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Project.

FrOln the Director

A s we progress through the fifth and final year of

~ the Quality Assurance Project, it has become in-

creasingly important to seek out, reflect upon,

and share the important 'lessons learned' from our efforts.

Unlike some vertical interventions with clear end points,

quality assurance, quality management, and continuous

quality improvement are distinguished by their continuity.

Quality is an ever changing concept, as are the outputs and

outcomes along the way. Because of the dynamic and

changing nature of the world in which we live, and the

great variation in circumstances among the developing

countries with which we work, we will not attempt, at this

point, to offer the reader some universal truths about the

project and quality assurance but will focus on lessons

learned by our staff in specific country settings. We have

conducted a wide variety of quality interventions in an even

greater variation of circumstances. These include activities

at Ministries of Health, Provinces and Departments, hospi

tals, primary care settings in the field, vertical interventions

such as cholera, vitamin A, and measles, and general techni

cal assistance where requested.

This project has taught us that bringing personnel together

from all levels of an activity (process) and helping them

solve problems as a team using universally established

TQM tools, has been a very successful intervention. Many

positive results have been achieved using this approach.

Thus, team problem solving has been widely accepted in

From the Director continued on page 2
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From the Director continuedfrom page 1

those countries and situations where utilized. This

issue of the QA Brie/highlights this and other les

sons learned to date in specific country interventions

in QA planning, process improvement, training,

dissemination, and institutionalization. More will

come to light as we reach the end of the project.

William Jackman, M.D., Director, QAP
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Quality Assurance Planning and Structure

P
lanning for the introduction, implementa

tion, and conduct of quality assurance activi

ties has been a key issue from the outset of

the project. Of the many approaches to planning

cited in current literature and as a result of QAP's

experience, no single QA planning strategy can be

said to be universally applicable to the developing

country context. This is due in large part to varia

tions in the socioeconomic, cultural, and political

makeup of individual countries; the priorities of the

Ministry of Health of each country and of other

agencies with which we have worked and their ca

pacity to carry out programs; the availability of fi
nancial, material, and human resources; and the

influences of the USAID missions and other donors.

Despite the differences in approach to planning a

QA program, QAP has learned a great deal from its

experiences, some of which are summarized below.

Understanding organizational strengths and
weaknesses

Knowledge about how an organization operates and

what is possible within the organization is the foun

dation of a sustainable QA program. A good under

standing of the organization is crucial for developing

appropriate· strategies for QA skills training and

organizational change, and for determining what

level of QA activity the organization can absorb. A

general understanding of the dynamics and commu

nication patterns within the organization is helpful

in determining how to introduce QA and who

might be an appropriate leader.

Also, in order to avoid duplication of effort, it is

necessary to understand what already happens in the

organization, as well as what works well. Such

knowledge often provides insight about where and

how to introduce QA to ensure its acceptance and

success. QA programs in Jordan and Egypt began

with full-scale organizational assessments. In Chile,

a small-scale assessment which focused on quality

related activities was carried out. In other countries,

knowledge of the inner workings of the organization

came from a series of consultative planning meetings

with key host country staff, as well as from prior

experience in the region.

Building on existing systems or activities

QAP has learned that it is useful to build on exist

ing systems or activities which both support the

organization's objectives and provide an adequate

foundation for the QA program. This is true regard
less of whether the program is implemented on a

national, regional, or local scale, within selected

health facilities or departments, or for multiple or

single PHC interventions.

For example, the Jordanian Ministry of Health chose

QA as a means for achieving greater returns on its

health investments through improved efficiency.

QAP is providing technical assistance in improving

the quality of family health services and is working

to develop a sustainable local capacity for achieving

continuous quality improvement. In Chile, QA ac

tivities are part of a comprehensive strategy for mo

tivation and capacity building at all levels of the

health system.

Elsewhere, quality assurance has been introduced

through existing vertical programs. These include

Vitamin A supplementation in Honduras, TB case

management in the Philippines, cholera case man-

Quality Assurance Planning Structure continued on page 4
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agement in Ecuador, and measles immunization in

Niger.

Assigning responsibility for quality
assurance

Quality assurance requires an "owner," that is, an

individual, group of individuals, or organization

which has the responsibility and authority to foster,

nourish, and support quality assurance activities. In

several countries, this has been achieved through the

creation of QA ~ouncils and committees, and the

assignment of ~oordinatorsand other individuals.

o In Chile, a QA Department has been established

at the Ministry of Health to oversee and coordi

nate activities throughout the country's nine
regions. Full-time Ministry staff members

provide support for quality assurance activities.
In addition, each region has a QA committee

with full-time QA staff. At the facility level,

participating hospitals and clinics have QA

teams to undertake problem-solving activities.

o Jordan has developed an extensive integrated QA
structure involving all levels of the health sys

tem, from a Monitoring and Quality Control

Directorate and a Quality Council within the
ministry, to various councils and teams at the

health directorate, hospital, and clinic levels.

o In the Tahoua Department of Niger, a Quality

Council has been established comprising the

Regional Health Director, QAP's Resident
Advisor, two District Medical Officers, and two

Regional Health Services staff members. At the
core of the QA effort are district level Quality

Improvement Teams (QITs) operating within the
medical center of each of Tahoua's seven districts.

o For the QA micronutrient program in Egypt,

QAP staff and Egyptian counterparts developed a

4 Q.A. Brief

country plan with an action-oriented strategy at

three levels. A QA Board at the central MOH

level was established to oversee QA micronutri

ent activities. QA Committees were created at

the regional (governorate) level to provide
administrative and organizational support to the

QA efforts. At the operational (district) level,

process improvement teams were formed to carry

out on-going monitoring and quality improve

ment activities.

Securing top-level management support

An essential ingredient in the success of any pro

gram is the commitment of top-level management.

This support is needed to legitimize any changes
which may be introduced by the QA process. More

over, while successful QA activities are cost-effective
in the long run, they do require an initial commit

ment of resources which often must be authorized at

a higher level.

While involvement by higher level MOH staff in

day-to-day activities may not always be feasible or
necessary, key MOH officials should at least endorse

and be kept informed of the QA efforts being oper
ationalized at the other levels of the health system.

o Under the old "centralized" healthcare system in

the Philippines, QAP operated under the aus

pices of the Department of Health (DOH)

U ndersecretariat for Public Health to assist one

province with its vitamin A capsule program.

Initial approval for project activities was ob

tained from the Undersecretary, who then facili
tated contacts with those technically responsible

at the regional and provincial level.

After health services were decentralized in 1993,

provinces and municipalities were legally en

titled to make decisions about receiving assis-
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tance from external sources. For two new QAP

activities undertaken at this time, there was now

a sense of"informing" the Undersecretary rather

than obtaining his formal concurrence for activi

ties, which was given by local authorities. How

ever, the DOH, given its broad knowledge of

health system problems, was still

helpful in identifying how best to use

project resources, and moreover, was

still seen to greatly influence local

policy and practice.

Other examples of where the commit

ment of the MOH has helped to promote

quality assurance:

D In Egypt, the success of QA efforts
being undertaken by pilot health

facilities as part of the Cost Recovery

for Health Project, and the outcome

of activities which comprise ~he micronutrients

initiative in two governorates, have created

interest within the Ministry of Health in deve

loping a National QA Program.

D Support from the Ministry of Health, as well as

USAID and other agencies in Ecuador, has

helped to achieve significant improvements in

the processes related to diagnosis, treatment, and

.overall management of Cholera within the

region. Furthermore, it has helped to promote

the expansion of QA activities to other health

programs.

D Early in the Jordan program, MOH officials

visited the project sites often and participated in

local activities on a regular basis. In addition, a

member of the royal family expressed a genuine

interest in the project which provided staff with

additional incentive to work on project activities.

Top-down or bottom-up?

When introducing innovations into organizations,

the relative advantages of top-down vs. bottom-up

strategies are often debated. Introducing quality

assurance is no exception. Some QA initiatives begin

by introducing quality assurance to the

highest levels of authority who in turn determine

the actions to be taken at lower levels of the health

system. Others begin with orientation and process

improvement at the field worker level and later

work toward securing positive endorsement and

participation from higher up. (It should be noted,

however, that no work can be started if high-level

decision makers actively oppose the introduction of

QA approaches).

D In Jordan, a focused effort was made to initiate

and develop a QA structure and function at the

MOH level while less energy was directed at the

field level.

D In Niger, a mix of approaches was used. In

keeping with the central MOH's recent policy to

decentralize the Niger health care system, QAP

has worked through an effective implementation

process which emphasizes top-down and bottom

up simultaneously.

Quality Assurance Planning Structure continued on page 6
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Quality Assurance Planning Structure continuedfrom page 5

Auxiliary nurse from the Vitamin A supplementation program}
Honduras.

The MOH has been kept informed of all plans
and activities. The regional level has been instru

mental in designing strategies to build local QA

capacity. Staff at all levels-departmental,

district, and peripheral-have been trained in

QA methods and tools, and are receiving finan

cial and technical support for their work.

Though the impetus for quality assurance origi

nally came from above, the program is currently

being driven from the bottom up as problems are

identified and solved at the district and periph

erallevel. This strategy to simultaneously in

form, train, and support teams at the

sub-national levels while keeping the central

ministry informed, has helped to promote QA

throughout the region.

Thus, although no single approach is the norm, field

experience· has borne out the effectiveness of a strat

egy which includes some mix of top-down and bot

tom-up approaches. In the end, however, the effort

should work to foster an instinct for continuous

6 Q.A. Brief

quality improvement at all levels, from staff

at the service delivery level to policy-makers

at the national level.

Having well-defined priorities and
object~ves

The very nature of planning suggests that

plans should be flexible, as projects will

evolve and grow over time. However, plan

ning for quality assurance requires that all

those involved clearly understand the pri

mary objectives of the proposed QA effort

and agree on the steps which must be taken

to achieve them.

o Early in the project, Jordan QAP staff

conducted a strategic planning workshop,

including key MOH personnel, to identify

and discuss progran1 objectives and priorities.

QAP has learned that it is critical to docu-

ment and disseminate all resolutions anddeci
sions made at such meetings, and should any

changes be made to those decisions, to institute a

systematic group process for amending them.

o At the start up of a micronutrient activity in

Honduras, staff from QAP and the International

Eye Foundation met repeatedly before traveling

to the field, to clarify the approach to implemen

tation, define resource and time constraints, and

discuss options for intervention. The result was a

narrow and manageable scope of work which

focused on Vitamin A supplementation activities

in the capital city and surrounding communities.

Contributors: William]ackman} M.D.} Lori DiPrete
Brown} M.S.P.H.} A.F. AI-Assaf M.D.} M.P.H.} M.S.}
C.Q.A.}]olee M. Reinke} M.S.N.} C.P.H.Q.} C.N.A.}
Walid Abubaket; M.D.} Lauri Wintet; M.S.N.}
M.P.P.N.} Gael Murphy} M.P.H.} Stewart Blumenfel~
Dr. P.H.
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FIGURE 1

Systems Model for Control of Diarrheal Disease Activities ·at· the Local Level

Structure Processes Outcomes Impact
Basic supplies Clinical Care Clients': Low:

Knowledge Client Counseling Knowledge Morbidity

Norms
Epidemiological Attitudes Morlality

Surveillance

Motivation Practices Case-FatalityCommunity
Level Prevention Coverages

An example ofa
systems model Accessibility Economic, Cultural, Geographic

used in Ecuador

Methods for Selection of Quality Probletns

T he Quality Assurance Project has employed
a number of methods and techniques for

identifying and measuring problems. These

have ranged from quality methods such as soliciting

suggestions from health workers, obtaining feedback

from clients, and generating ideas through brain

storming or other group techniques, to quantitative

methods such as analyzing outputs of existing infor

mation systems and conducting analyses of service

delivery processes. The choi~e of method has been

determined largely by the levels of skill and the
resources of the teams or staff involved in the identi

fication of problems.

From many of our experiences, we have learned that

in the initial stages of a QA program, one of the

most difficult tasks for QA teams is to select appro

priate and well- defined quality problems. Fre

quently teams will arrive at a problem statement

which is too vague or complex, and which may dis

courage team members early on in the QA effort.

A systems approach to identifying problems. To

help prevent this problem, some programs have ap

plied a Systems Model (Figure 1), which relates the

different service components to one another, fol-

lowed by a Systems Analysis which· enables teams to

identify and diagnose key problems in the way ser

vices are being provided through the collection of

essential data. This approach relies on direct obser

vations of service delivery, interviews with health

staff, exit interviews with patients, record reviews,

and/or inventories of supplies and equipment. Some

examples of where this Jesson learned" has been
applied include:

o As parr of an effort to improve cholera case man

agement in Ecuador, QA teams began with a

systems model and systems analysis to identify

quality problems. This low cost "rapid assess

ment of quality" was carried out over a period of

2-3 weeks in a sample of health facilities. Conse

quently, QA teams were better able to identify

and select quality problems, using data from the

system analysis as well as from their own experi
ences. The end result was a much more struc

tured and realistic definition of their problems.

o In Antique Province, Philippines, Regional

Health Office staff and clinical supervisors in

Rural Health Units were involved in implement
Methods for Selection ofQuality Problems continued on page 8
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Methods for Selection ofQuality Problems continuedfrom page 7 FIGURE 2

'~
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Name ofchild: _-------Age:_--------

Primary Health Care Service
Quality Checklist

10: Acute Respiratory Infection
1.
-------Health Facility

2._ S
ervice Provider

3. _ Observer/Supervisor
4. -----__ Date

ing a quality assessment for the Vita

min A capsule utilization program.

They conducted observations, inter

viewed health workers and mothers,

and reviewed the logistics systems.

These same managers and supervisors

joined other health workers in the

process of reviewing data and identi

fying problem areas, thus enabling

them to gain consensus on the prob

lems to be addressed by their QA

intervention.

T~ke Medical History
Did the service provider:

5. YES_ NO_ Ask the age of the child?
6. YES_NO_ As

k about symptoms ofcough?
7. YES_NO_ A k

s about duration ofcough?
8. YES_ NO__ A k

s about activity level?
9. YES_NO_ Ak

s about ability to drink?
10. YES_ NO_ A k

s about any past history of res irator
11. YES_ NO_ Ask about family hi t fT p y problems e.g.(asthma)?

U sing other data sources for 12. YES_ NO_ Ask ab s ory 0 B or Other respiratory il1ness?

identifying problems. out any treatment administered?
C~nduct Physical Examination

In the above examples, a special data Did the service provider:

collection e.cfort was undertaken to 13. YES_NO_ A
IJ ssess general Status (alertness mu I

14. YES NO C ' sc e tone)-
supply the needed information. In - - OUnt respiratory rate? .

15. YES_NO_ Take temperature?
other country programs, existing in- 16. YES_ NO_
.c' h .d d 1 Observe breathing for chest indrawing_
wrmatlon systems ave provl e a 7. YES_ NO_ Listen for st 'd h .

fi f .c fi 18 YES nor, w eeze, and/or hoarseness-
lrst source 0 data lor the identi lca- . - NO_ AUSCultate chest? .

19. YES_NO_E\
tion of problems. In Niger, however, 2 xamine throat for discharge, enlarged tons1'ls .

1. YES_ NO_ Examine ears.- ' or lOflamed pharynx? \/
a mix of these data sources was uti-Li

lized. ---:~~T~~~~\\~""'~~~~~Ji'.\' . .. /i// \\,\.\\\.ii
......' ..•..

o Brainstorming was initially used by teams to

generate problems, but the problems identified

were either too vague or could not be adequately

addressed at the district level.

To get a better sense of the existing problems, the

teams looked at service statistics produced by the

national health information system. Though data

were readily available on indicators such as

dropout rates, for tuberculosis and vaccination,

coverage rates for growth monitoring and

antenatal care, and rehabilitation abandonment

rates for nutrition services, they were not being

routinely used as a basis for problem solving or

decision making.

These indicators reflected

broader outcomes related to the case manage

ment of preventive services, denoting some

possible problem areas in which teams could

focus their problem-solving efforts. The teams

later went on to conduct some observations of

service delivery which resulted in the identifica

tion of patient waiting times as a major problem

in the clinics, and the reorganization of patient

flow as the appropriate intervention.

Advantages and disadvantages of
conducting quality assessments.

The greatest advantage to doing a quality of care

assessment at the start of a program is that it helps

8 Q.A. Brief
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health providers acknowledge problems and move

beyond an initial denial of the need for quality im

provement. The assessment also helps focus QA ef

forts on clinical and management issues related to

'high risk', 'high volume' or 'problem prone' areas,

and serves as a baseline from which to measure im

provements.

Yet in spite of these potential advantages, starting

with such an assessment is not without risk. For

example, identification of poor service quality can be

harmful politically; results can be exaggerated or

misused in the hands of the wrong people; conduct

ing the assessment may be too costly; and providers

may respond to the results with some degree of fear

and.r.esistance.

To~Otfset some of these more negative aspects, QAP

has involved key local staff in decisions concerning

the design, development, and conduct of the assess

ment.

In Indonesia, a systems analysis was used by

health center staff to identify problems in the

delivery of antenatal, immunization, and ARI

services. The approach was well received in the

field because it was seen as a practical and sys

tematic means for assessing and defining quality,

and provided a good starting point for QA

problem-solving activities.

In addition, the involvement of local staff in the

assessment process generated considerable

interest and support among the participants as

well as Provincial and District level staff, helping

to further advance the idea of a participatory

team approach to improving quality.

(See Figure 2)

In general, QAP has been flexible in its approach,

utilizing and adapting various quality assessment

approaches to the widely varying needs of develop

ing country health systems. Field experience, how

ever, has demonstrated the effectiveness of a systems

approach in identifying and defining quality prob

lems and has played a role in convincing senior man

agement of the value of QA.

Contributors: Jorge Hermida, M.D., Lori DiPrete Brown,
M.S.P.H., Lauri Winter, M.S.N., M.P.P.N., Dennis
Zaenger

DDD
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Monitoring Quality Itnprovetnents and
Measuring Results

M
onitoring is "the periodic collection and

analysis of selected indicators to enable

managers to determine whether key

activities are being carried out as planned and are

having the desired effects... "l Quality assurance em

phasizes monitoring the processes that lead to out

comes, as outcome measures alone or other service

statistics that are the traditional outcomes of moni

toring systems may be of limited use in problem

solving.

The following are some lessons learned from our

efforts to conduct quality monitoring as a compo

nent of QAP's approach in developing countries.

Collect only essential data for key indicators

This is an old problem, but always worth restating.

There are limits to how much information can be

collected and used effectively. Thus it is critical to

use as few indicators as possible, paying close atten

tion to the validity of the indicators which have

been chosen.

o As part of the QA effort to combat cholera in

Latin America, a lengthy list of indicators for

clinical case management of cholera patients was

developed by a team of national health authori

ties. When applied to the field situation, the

number of indicators was substantially reduced

based on the practicality of their use. Clinical

records at hospitals were partially useful for

constructing these indicators. Other essential

information was gathered through the use of

observation checklists and interviews conducted

by local districts managers during routine

supervisory visits to health facilities.

Keep data collection simple for staff with
limited training

As part of the process of quality improvement, data

collection may be indicated in essentially three

places: identifying a problem and measuring its

magnitude, verifying and measuring its causes, and

monitoring the implementation and effectiveness of

a solution.

Collecting data about a problem provides a basis

from which to measure improvement; data on causes

helps to determine the extent to which they contrib

ute to a problem; and data on the effects of a solu

tion (perhaps the same indicators) demonstrates

whether a problem has been resolved, that is,

whether a target or otherwise acceptable level of

performance has been reached.

o For the cholera activity in Ecuador, routine

supervisory visits to the health facilities made by

local district management teams were strength

ened to include data collection activities for

measuring quality improvement interventions.

District supervisors were trained in such methods

as direct observations of service delivery, use of

checklists, exit interviews, and focus groups.

As a result, data is processed periodically to

generate indicators which can be compared to

previous figures, thus giving supervisors and

health facility staff a sense of what results are

being achieved and what additional efforts are

needed to get better results. In addition, data

analysis by both supervisors and facility staff has

served to motivate QA teams to pursue new

1 Module 5: Monitoring and Evaluating Programmes. The Primary Health Care Management Advancement Programme.

10 Q.A. Brief
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quality improvement cycles at higher levels of

complexity and detail.

In some instances, the use of data for decision

making and problem-solving is a relatively new

idea, requiring transfer of new skills and some de

gree of technical guidance external to the teams.

o In Indonesia, during the first phase of QA

training, less emphasis was given to the subject

of indicators, data collection and analysis, and

interpretation of results, because it was expected

that external QA monitors would be on hand to

provide teams with "just-in-time training" or

assistance when the need arose. Workshops were

then modified to include more direct training on

the use of data at critical points in the process of

problem-solving.

However, as evidenced by the difficulties experi

enced by some teams, there remains a strong

need to provide more technical support in these

areas, not only to improve the quality and the

relevance of the data collected, but to interpret

and apply the results.

Be prepared to improve the quality of data
being collected

Although an indicator is a powerful tool for measur

ing health care quality and for triggering appropri

ate action, in some countries the use of indicators

can present some problems, not the least of which

has to do with the availability of data sources for

constructing them. Clinical records and other data

sources are often poorly maintained, incomplete, or

nonexistent, and special data collection efforts are

needed to supply the missing information.

o In a study of clinical records for tuberculosis

patients, only 1% of records were perfect. More

than one quarter of the records showed at least

one error which might have compromised

effective treatment of the patients.

Use the information and provide timely
feedback

It is essential to utilize the results of monitoring

activities and feed them back in a timely manner to

health staff and managers involved in the QA under

taking. When quality improvements can be demon

strated, it strengthens the confidence of QA teams,

enhances institutional and political support, and

provides some direction in planning for the continu

ation of an activity.

o In Bolivia, the objective of a hospital-based

quality assurance initiative was to demonstrate

that by using QA methods, improvements in

service delivery could be attained ~ithin the
hospital's current budget or with cost savings.

Activities included the collection of data to

measure the magnitude of problems and causes

related to management/personnel systems, finan

cial management and cost recovery, and patient

satisfaction.

Additional data were gathered later to monitor

the progress of solutions, and impact was assessed

through a comparison of pre- and post-implemen

tation data sets.

QA teams presented their successful results to

hospital staff and then to representatives of public

and private sector health organizations. The end

result has been the continuation of QA activities

within the hospital and the creation of a hospital

wide QA Committee, as well as expressions of

interest by other institutions in initiating quality

improvement activities in their hospitals.

Contributors: Jorge Hermida, M.D., Tisna Veldhuyzen

van Zanten, Ph.D., and Gael Murphy, M.P.H.

DDD
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Decentralization Under Quality Assurance Programs

Lessons Learned FrotTI the Experience in Uganda
Martine H. Charles, M.P.H., Associate Scientist, Quality Assurance Project

MC: Please describe the Ugandan program.

Decentralization is the general transfer of author
ity in planning, management, and decision-mak
ing from higher (usually central) to lower (usually
peripheral) levels ofgovernment. Decentralization
of health system structures and management has
become a key issue in the development of equi
table and efficient PHC delivery systems. As vari
ous approaches to decentralization are tried, the
lessons learned should be used to help guide fu
ture programs.

One such program began in 1993 in Uganda,
where an ongoing overall decentralization ofGov
ernment was occurring. A Quality Assurance pro
gram was introduced to the Ministry of Health
(MOH) as part ofa concerted effort to improve its
capacity to provide better health services. A major
emphasis was to help strengthen the district man
agement teams in the process of improving their
management skills to deal with these new decen
tralization realities. The Ugandan program began
as a pilot in two districts in Western Uganda. In
terest from all levels such as the Ugandan presi
dent, the MOH, UNICEF, and the World Bank
pushed to introduce the program nationally in
concert with the decentralization of all districts
over a 3-year period. Now entering its second year
ofworking with district political leaders and Dis
trict Health Teams of the 27 decentralized districts
(the remaining 12 will be decentralized in July
1995), the project has identified some lessons
learned based on this work. The following is based
on an interview by Martine Charles (MC) with Drs.
Richard Morrow (RM) and Gilbert Burnham (GB)
of the Johns Hopkins University School of Hy
giene and Public Health.

12 Q.A. Brief

GB: A National Quality Assurance Committee

(QAC) comprising top management and all program

managers of the MOH was appointed and a Quality

Assurance Unit (QAU) was established to act as a

secretariat. There was close collaboration with the

secretariat of the Ministry of Local Government. The

program began whenJHU teamed up with a Ugan

dan doctor who was working for the German foreign

assistance organization, GTZ, and who was inter

ested in QA issues. He had put together some early

QA programs on his own in two districts of \<Testern

Uganda. With some support from UNICEF, the

team began to develop a pilot QA program . After

barely a year, the MOH became very interested in

this program. One of its major concerns was that

district health teams were ill equipped to take on .

the responsibility of decentralizing health care sys

tems. Both the MOH and the World Bank saw QA

as an approach to help strengthen the district man

agement teams by improving their management

skills. From the beginning, the MOH set up a QA

unit. This came about in the context of decentraliza

tion. The central government, I would imagine

mainly with pressure from the president, decided

that the health system and the entire government

assistance in Uganda were going to be decentralized.

Quality assurance management is an excellent

complement to decentralization.

MC: What do you think are some of the required

components of a successful decentralization pro

gram?

GB: For QA management to succeed, there needs to

be a strong commitment from the central level,
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coupled with involvement at all levels. The push for you will find very substantial resistance from some
decentralization in all sectors came from the very sectors because many have been doing very well un-
top. The importance of involving both the periphery der the old system and they will not wish to see an
(the district level) and the center, and both at the open and transparent accounting system. Coupled

same time, has emerged as a significant lesson with decentralization, it al1J19,§t has to be that way
learned. In Western Uganda, we have started with because the central authq~ili;'i~"e~s the accounting

the districts because that was being'~~,Q~R~~'~Y.rt~~ (f~~)~~~;9isHi~F~~l1g !I~~e>distli2ts:are going to de-
GTZ, the German aid organizatioQ~jBut'itl~i~> f~~~~;! 'rl~;inaiid i't"~f the p~~p{~.~/
trating to them because this was/~ll being done en

.. MC: What were your experiences in it~ining?
separate from the national syst~!i1·. At the same time, 4i~l

when we became involved at tl)~ national level, we GB: The continuous reinforcement oTs.h.~ QA man-

could see very clearly that with~ht strong e~p~;si? Wq;~~em~'~t ap~~~.~t~{'i§F~1~7i\imd~rtant.A'ri6~.per lesson

on leadership from rhe top, it ';;sn't going to't~eiLtht\\~e tfa~~1~ ~Nd ~~f i"l'lieness and~~~ use of
off. u:;QA.l~ri:~g~g~~~qti~~ihq~"~· gid \be contind~~ for

RM: Anothet extremely impot:£tc~wp,?nentin ~i~: ::~:~~:u::::;7ee:~o~::;p~o:~ite-
introducing QA management is ~Ve·jqist£ict work- ",;/
shops. Right from the beginnig d' it;f~as l~ecided to people~~r,~ratically.~~.~r~~singthe methods.'i~~e
involve local govetnment grotl],·s,/ he 2jgcrict devel- ;:~~~~lijp~e~"t.ij'oll~~}t? with supervi!lon,
opment committee, th~i~stf~d~~e!Ithcommittee, I$;;;~~:~:::~~~!;~;~:t~i:~:et~~
the head politician (R;El):<;ah"1;ithe district executi~-ei!r·j sdiYiE~I:::~ jr';iQIP;irobLe~/{::gingQA mecha;I1!S~S.
sectetary, who is t~~41~lQ&I~'cal government, ~'~'" .ftC ...j. \" ...;,!j'
been involved with<i:he health team in the work- v MC: Q.ic! yo start YQl![ q;~inipg anq(a,wareness

shops. Th~Y1J;ii~'Ve{20me to the initial workshops and courseil~t\lfhe centr~r/5;:~:e~ipher3;!:{1~~el,or both,
have pard'ciipated. In the first general meeting of all and w'ha '{ ould you cons\icler J.Q:IB~· the betterap-

decentral;~eddistricts, they discus'~j$d"~~eir proacll?' 41HiY

ences wit~+~e~entralization, with .ih~jQi RM: We did tlie'trainirikand awareness courses at
ment, and' iEhe,lr lessons learned. In some respects, "\;'h i'\:'~':l:"~!J di'i' . h 11'1' 1 1 . 1

• "lV'''i) •• • c .. '" ", r t e centra an penp era, eve a most Simu ta-
the Inyolvem~nt of the dIstrIct executIve and the (RC 1"Y

iF i1' neously: We did the one fbr the central level and
chai1jhan h~tebe~n critic~l in the input from the went,lf9r![e,<9istricts within a few days. Then started
com¥U:~~.t,t·1~td!theEH'<1ftwoti<. There is genuine ,iR~i"4h'V0f '}

com~~~~~y representation by those who have aU,.~ th~[~i~~~~}j'~~f~d of w9~tkshops in the districts be-
, fore we:g:(j't'ito"'the secopd round at the center. The

thorityl~well as responsibility. .
\"" ·,',·,:iiv!:=~nt~~(J1a.,s.ha.,~lir~gyla.,r.l1nonthly meetings to provide

GB: On~~9fthe e~~ential a;~;~~'~ of a decentralized support to the districts. They organized themselves
system i!llIH~q)oiitical will to do it, from the highest so that two members from the central headquarters

levels. Often, one finds a decentralization of respon- visit each district now every other month. Every-
sibility but not authority. And when the decentrali- body has taken part in good spirit. I had anticipated
zation is done, you have to let the people get on all sorts of resentment but that has not happened.

with it. Mistakes will be made. It is very important This represents a commitment of 20-25% of the
to have an open and transparent accounting system time of the central senior MOH staff, spending a

which will make a shift from what it was in the past full week every other month in the districts. If noth-

in most countries. Even with strong political will, Lessons Learned From the Experience in Uganda continued on page 16

Q.A. Brief 13
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Other Project Activities

o As a result 0/ the enthusiasm

growing out of the success of the pi
lot Family Health Services (FHS)
Center in the Balqa'a Health Gover
norate, the program has been ex
panded to the Ma'adaba and Irbid
Health Governorates at both the pri
mary and secondary care levels.

o The model Family Care Center

in Salt was inaugurated in April by
the Minister of Health and the Am
bassador of the United States. Several
Jordanian dignitaries were in atten
dance.

o The Ministry o/Health is host

ing a Health Care Quality Certifica
tion Program which will include a
test preparation workshop in August,
followed by a certification examina
tion in November. The Program will
be open to Jordanian health profes
sionals.

Egyptian Society for
Quality Assurance

In response to a proposal to the

Ministry ofHealth in Egypt, the Min
ister agreed to establish the first na
tional society for QA in Egypt. The
Egyptian Society for Quality Assur
ance (ESQA) will be headed by the
Minister himself. A list of 50 poten
tial founding members has presented
to the Minister for approval. The
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Minister has agreed to the proposed
members and has issued invitation
letters requesting their participation
in founding the Society. Once the
founding body is established, formal
procedures to register the Society
with the Ministry of Social Affairs
will take place.

Micronutrients

Through the use 0/ QA tools,

process improvement teams have
reached positive results in their efforts
to improve micronutrient services in
Egypt. Examples include a 75% im
provement in patient satisfaction at
Etsa Clinic in Al Fayoum Governor
ate and a significant improvement in
mother's knowledge of nutritional
needs at the Luxor clinic. The QA mi
cronutrient assistance to Egypt has
been recognized by MOH officials as
an "action-oriented model" for tech
nical assistance.

The Project received national

recognition from the Niger Health
Information Service (SNIS). In help
ing to mobilize an emergency re
sponse to the meningitis outbreak by
supporting immunization cam
paigns, the project made it a point to
remind health workers to simulta
neously check measles immunization
status and to immunize for measles
as needed. This idea was promoted na
tionally.

Dr. William Jackman, QAP

Director, was a featured speaker at the
Nigerian General Medical Practitio
ners Annual Conference held in
Abeokuta, Nigeria in March. The
presentation offered the providers
some insights into the role modern
quality assurance methods might play
in the context ofa private practice. It
also allowed the development ofQAP
contacts in the private healthcare sec
tor of the country.

Iodine Deficiency
Reduction

During Dr. Stewart Blumenfeld

(QAP/Bethesda)'s visit in February, he
found that salt production had ceased
entirely because Tuba had not been
conforming to the Commission on
Audit rules in procuring raw salt. All
procurement was halted until a set of
operating rules could be devised that
would both meet the Commission's
requirements and allow for procure
ment ofsalt in sufficient quantity and
acceptable quality. A meeting with
the Provincial Governor led to a de
cision to essentially privatize the salt
manufacturing and distributing sys
tem by placing it in the hands of the
Benguet Barangay Health Workers'
Association. QAP worked with the
Tuba staff to finish the indicators and
work out a plan to collect d~ta on the
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QAP Resident Adviso0 Nigeria UHU), Dr. Stella Goings, a distinguished

Nigerian physician and QAP Director Dr. William M. Jackman at the

Nigerian General Medical Practitioners Annual Conference.

The National Workshops
for Quality of Health
Care in Palestine

Sponsored by the Ministry of
Health-Palestine National Authority,
the Palestine Council of Health, and
in collaboration with WHO and
UNICEF, this workshop was held
April 29-May 9. Dr. David Nicholas
and Dr. Walid Abubaker (QAP/Be
thesda) presented the session "Qual
ity of Health Care: Concepts and
Applications" and offered case stud
ies drawn from the experiences of the
Quality Assurance Project.

variables required for the indicators.
UNICEF, which is helping two other
provinces in the region with their io
dized salt programs, has asked to use
the QAP indicators.

Vitamin A

QAP has been collaborating
with the International Eye Founda
tion (IEF) in Honduras to help build
QA problem-solving capability for
the Vitamin A capsule distribution
program. Based on an initial assess
ment of quali ty, teams trained in the
tools and techniques ofquality assur
ance are currently working to address
inadequacies in the health education
provided to patients about the ben
efits of Vitamin A, as well as weak
nesses in the delivery of Vitamin A

to post-partum women. Success of
this effort will be determined by mea
suring selected indicators ofeffective
ness via pre- and post-intervention
assessments.

Quality Management
Training Course

This course was held in Dahab}

Egypt May 14-25 and sponsored by
the Brookdale Institute in collabora
tion with a number ofsources, includ
ing the Institute for Health Care
Improvement and the Quality Assur
ance Project. Participants from
Egypt, Jordan, Lebanon, Morocco,
Tunisia, Israel, the West Bank, and
Egypt were present. Dr. Walid
Abubaker (QAP/Bethesda) partici
pated as a faculty member.

Conference on Quality in
Healthcare Services

Due to the increased enthusiasm

and support for expanding QA in the
region, it was decided to organize the
first Latin America Conference on
Quality of Healthcare Services to en
able Latin American representatives
to exchange experiences, strengthen
their capabilities, and make contacts.
The conference will be held in Quito,
Ecuador on August 1 through 3,
1995, and is being jointly sponsored
by the Latin America and Caribbean
Health and Nutrition Sustainability
Project (a USAID contract) and the
Quality Assurance Project.

DDD
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Lessons Learned From the Experience in Uganda continuedfrom page 13

ing else, it has provided the opportunity for the

people in the center to see what the real problems

are at the district level and it provides the district

people a chance to interact.

There is still a very strong sense from the center that

these visits are to give directives to the districts to

tell them what they should be doing and to give

them forms to fill out and get information back to

the center. But in fact, these views are shifting and

the basic notions that the center exists in order to

support the districts is beginning to take hold. Some

1~:;iY!~.~~ I
~""""LJ-LJ-LJ

of the people who are particularly sensitive to this

are beginning to make it clear that the purpose of

the central divisions is really to provide support and

to answer questions and to get information that the

districts need, not vice-versa. It would be interesting

to see how much further this progresses but it seems

right on course. Among other things, the divisions

in the central ministry have begun requesting QA

management sessions of their own. They now have

become quite caught up with the whole idea of

TQM. There are interesting spin offs in that way.

Me: Tell me about the teams and the kinds of prob

lem solving they chose to look at. Did the process

require much outside direction once the teams were

formed?

GB: Peripheral health centers and dispensaries are

operated by one to four trained personnel. The lack

of communication and reliable transport make net-
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working and interchange fundamentally difficult. In

districts with 50 to 100 units, hundreds of people

are involved so the logistics of getting them in

volved in making decisions on their own are mind

boggling.

Every health unit has established a health unit man

agement committee. They view teamwork as one of

the main principles under QA management. When

the program started in Uganda, rather than trying

to establish other kinds of teams, we worked with

the existing district health management team and

the health unit management team from

the hospital by building on their team

work concepts. So it's just a question of

how to do everything at the same time.

Yet I think one of the strengths to decen

tralization is that, at least in some of the

districts, the district health management

teams have actively, been working with

the GO groups. It is quite variable from

district to district. The policy now is

clearly to direct the involvement in all

their activities in primary health care.

QA played an important role in getting things go

ing even though that wasn't, perhaps, the initial

intent in setting up the program. One of the things

that we have done in the problem statements is to

encourage people to select problems that they

thought they could solve in a fairly short period of

time. We set an arbitrary length of six months. A

very widespread problem was that people tackled

problems that were far more complex than they

thought or the problems that ended in their front

yard but the tail of it was way off somewhere else

that they didn't have ownership or control over. I

think that, on the subject of lessons learned, that's

something that we probably didn't emphasize

enough in the beginning. That is the selection of

problems, the problem statement, and the owner-·

ship of problems.
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GB: One of the QA tools that has worked very well

is the use of scattergrams, where the district health

team plot number of patients seen against revenues

received. They saw a big spread and started asking

why is this over here, and so forth. Another one

people have used at least in two districts has been

the allocation of new motor vehicles. When we

started flowcharting this, it became apparent that in

most places, there is no standard method. This is

important when there are a number of programs,

donor-supported or otherwise, that are going on at

the same time. There are never enough vehicles to

go around and people need vehicles on short notice.

What the district did was flowchart the process of

requesting vehicles, cancellations, changing plans,

and vehicle repairs. In the two districts that I

worked with that had the flowcharting, it was a real
eye opener to them to see what was happening with

the vehicles. It proved to be a big problem. I don't

know if there is a permanent solution to this but I

think it has helped people think more rationally

about allocation of vehicles.

Another problem selected by the districts that was

worked out quite well right in the beginning was

that people weren't getting paid. It wasn't only the

fact that people were getting paid every 3 or 4

months, but some people weren't getting paid at all.

They flowcharted the process by which employees

are being hired and they found there were three

separate processes for hiring. One of them ended up

that your name was entered into the payroll and you

were getting·a salary and the other two sort of disap

peared up in the air someplace because they didn't

seem to follow a standard pattern. So on the basis of

that, they established a standard pattern so people

went through this process and actually ended up on

the payroll.

RM: At the first General Conference of District

Health Teams held in Kampala in December, 1994,

district after district related the problems they had

identified and then described briefly how they had

gone about solving them. There were about approxi

mately 20 districts represented and about 300

people came to the meeting and it was remarkable.

They really felt that they had made measurable

progress in solving some of their major problems.

MC: If they came up with problems or solutions

that you felt were not what you'd like to see, did

you try to guide them toward a better problem iden

tification or a better solution or did you let them do

it anyway?

RM: No, they were reporting about what they had

done, I think that the one general deficiency was

that it would have been helpful to have better docu

mentation of exactly what had been done. They

identified problems and, working with teams using

QA tools, they developed generally sensible solu
tions. They had impressions about what the results

were but to relate one to the other was a bit prob

lematic. Actually, members of the QA Unit are fol

lowing up on some of the more dramatic changes

that have occurred, particularly in health care. For

example, they are looking at maternal complication

referral patterns and the shift in approach of trans

porting the women having problems to the hospital.

MC: Where does the program go from here?

GB: This is a country that has been destabilized by

15-20 years of war. It's been making good progress

but we still have a very long way to go. Several big

challenges lie ahead. One is how to keep the educa

tional process going because the experiences in this

country show that five years or so is reasonable for

getting something going in a hospital. As someone

who's done this before in developing countries, rd.

say probably five years is the bottom end of the

scale--how to keep people excited about it, how to

keep encouragement up, how to keep the process

going for five years, or whatever period of time it

takes. That's one challenge.

Lessons Learned From the Experience in Uganda continued on page 18
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The next challenge that we have is how to move the

concepts of QA and QA management below the

district health management team to the health cen

ters themselves because we've looked at the whole

issue of QA management as really methods of man

agement, management culture. We have not looked

at it as a series of checklists and a series of standards

to which everybody has to adhere. So we've been

very much in the management problem-solving

mode. The issue is getting this down to the health

units so they can start taking a lot of the responsi

bility for what they do themselves rather than

thinking the supervisor or the district health team is

going to solve their problems for them. In the whole

concept of the quality improvement team, these are

the key players.

RM: There needs to be continued training. As time

goes on that with the idea of continuing workshops

every six months, with introduction of a new theme

at each is probably going to be useful. Clearly, there

are certain specific skills that the districts health

teams need to have. The next main theme is the

development of clinical and managerial standards

and that will be an ongoing activity.

There are certain other issues that need to be ad

dressed. One that has been started but hasn't gotten

very far is to develop a self-assessment instrument

for the districts to assess the quality in their dis

tricts, not to use this for comparison between dis

tricts but for districts to use as a benchmark for

themselves. An instrument has been developed but

is not yet ready to be put into place. That is some

thing that people have been thinking about: how to

assess your own quality of services. The instrument

looks at the actual plan of the district management

teams. What do they select as indicators for quality

in their districts. The unit has made some sugges

tions. Among these is to measure user satisfaction

and also something to measure morale or health

worker status. There's something that people can do

consistently to see how their services are.
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GB: Another thing that has started is a small grants

program. If the districts want to do operations re

search on QA, how to improve quality in their dis

trict, and they don't have enough resources, they can

apply to the competitive grant program. It's not

very much money but it's enough to help them with

transportation, somebody's time, or materials. That

was started just a few months back.

RM: Two more important topics. One is the impor

tance of the information system, which needs a lot of

work. Our feeling is that an MIS should grow from

the needs of management. Much better morbidity

and mortality information will be needed and ratio

nality requires a linkage between health programs

and changes in health status. But we're a very long

way from having such an information system. It's an

important topic and shouldn't be separated from the

other things. I think that doing anything sophisti

cated is not particularly appropriate.

The second topic is continuing education and the

introduction of the quality improvement manage

ment methods into ongoing training programs at all

levels in medical system training, nursing training,

and university training. It is being introduced in the

newly developed school of public health for ad

vanced health training. Perhaps a good lesson that

we've learned is the importance of the Ministry Con

tinuing Education Center which is a very well run

center. The Director, Dr. Vincent Ojoome, has from

the beginning been a member of the QA Unit and

they are about to introduce QA into all their con

tinuing education programs. Institutionalization

requires that the ideas of TQM be part of the funda

mental training of all cadres.

GB: One overall lesson-we've not only been in

volved in PHC activities based in district hospitals

but also the central hospital, the National Hospital.

One of the basic lessons is that the more complex

the structure, the more vested interests there are,

and the more difficulties. The QAC is full of enthu-
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siastic and fairly flexible people but when you move

up the line, the defenses set in and everybody has

already established a system in their best interest. Of

course, this is where a large amount of the budget

goes, a large amount of money goes into the services

of the larger hospitals and so it really does become

important to look at how these resources are being

used.

One of the biggest hurdles we found was that people

believed that if you're going to have quality, you've

got to have more resources. The first response you

have when talking about improving quality is we

need more resources, what are you going to do for

us? In some cases, you're not going to do better un

less you have more resources. You can't do a good

EPI program if you don't have a cold chain. So there

is that component to it but I think that one of the

main emphases of the program, or at least what we

have encouraged the unit to look at is to improve

the quality with the existing level of resources be

cause the chances of getting much more in the way

of resources is not very great. One emphasis has been

trying to close the gap between what's being

achieved now and what could be achieved with the

same amount of resources and then identifying those

areas where specific kinds of resources need to be

addressed. But it has not been a resource oriented

kind of program at all.

Me: Would you consider the program a success?

GB: Overall, the program has been a success, but

there have been many problems. I guess it depends

on how you define success but if you define success

in terms of doing what they said they would do and

following through with it and making adjustments

as needed, that has certainly been so. It is from

nearly every point of view a success.

That's not saying that everything is going the way

we would like it. I think many people in the center

don't have as deep a concept of QA as we would like

and hopefully these recent meetings we've had will

help strengthen that. But I think it's coming along

and one of the major messages ofQA in Uganda has

been coordination, pulling things together. I think

in that way, it has done a spectacular job.

DDD
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Docutnentation and Dissetnination

O
ver the past year, QAP has boosted efforts

to gather concrete evidence demonstrat

ing the association of QA approaches with

improved service quality. Documentation from the

field has been provided by quality teams as part of

their problem-solving activities or been produced

through a special effort on the part of QAP staff to

ensure that results are chronicled, summarized, and

made available for local as well as international dis

semination and advocacy.

Local dissemination strategies have become an inte

gral part of many QAP country programs and in

clude the development of regional newsletters,

participation in national conferences, and publica

tion of articles in magazines and journals. Successful

experiences have also been disseminated through

presentations given to Ministries of Health and do

nor agencies, as part of formal QA training work

shops conducted for local health staff, or through

interpersonal networking. Of the many experiences

and lessons learned from these efforts, a few are

highlighted below.

o In Jordan, dissemination is perceived to be an

active method of communication. Dissemination

does not require merely producing a written

guideline or other product and distributing it to

all concerned, but actively communicating the

work through focus group meetings, conferences,

training workshops, and direct personal contacts.

The Jordan project has had an active dissemina

tion campaign from the start. Every lecture,

workshop, and meeting conducted has fostered
the objective of having participants duplicate the

QA effort and pass it on to others. Lectures and

workshops have been conducted not only for
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Ministry of Health officials, but for universities,

the military health service, and management

training institutes. In addition, several Jordanian

journal, newspaper, and magazine articles have

called attention to the start-up of the project, the

various training courses held throughout the

year, and related developments in quality assur

ance.

For Jordan, the lesson has been to develop from

the outset of the program an active dissemination
and communication strategy which designates

target groups, defines objectives and methods to

be used, and considers the resources needed to

optimize the effort.

o In Tahoua, Niger, the creation and quarterly

distribution of a regional health care newsletter

has greatly served QAP's and the Tahoua

Department's dissemination objectives. The

quarterly newsletter, Ader Sante, is published by

the Departmental Health Office and routinely

includes news about QA activities, particularly

the work of process improvement teams. Depart

mental staff have benefited from the process of

preparing the information bulletin; moreover, it

has filled a communication void existing among

the districts of the region and between the

Departmental Health Office and the districts.

The bulletin has also served to keep central

MOH staff and the general public informed of

health sector problems in Tahoua. In helping to

mobilize an emergency response to the meningi

tis outbreak by supporting the immunization
campaigns, the newsletter helped to inform

people about the nature of the outbreak, and

reminded health workers to check measles
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- QA Storyboard. A helpful
tool to show the progress ofa
process improvement team.

immunization status and give vaccines as needed.

The approach is now being promoted on a
national scale.

Local media networks are very useful in calling at

tention to the activities of QA teams. For example,

o At the May 15 Hospital in Cairo, Egypt, news of

the hospital's effort to improve customer rela

tions by establishing an efficient reception desk

was publicized in one of the most widely read

information magazines in Cairo. As a result,

response and praise from multiple sectors of the

community were directed at the hospital, and

internally, staff are continuing to improve

interpersonal skills in all areas of the hospital.

The sponsorship of local conferences has also helped

to propagate the achievements of quality assurance

work.

o As part of the quality effort in Chile, a national

conference attended by over 100 local health

professionals was held in Santiago to present the

results of QA work and discuss regional QA

plans. The principal sponsor of the conference

was the Chilean Ministry of Health, with QAP

and Panamerican Health Organization (PAHO)

serving as co-sponsors.

Finally, an important lesson

learned has been the need to

concurrently gather infor-

mation about project activi

ties and retain it in

documented form. In many

of QAP's subprojects,

storyboards have been used

to exhibit the operational

statement of a problem;

demonstrate the use of tools such as process flow
charts, cause-and-effect diagrams, and matrices;

present the results of data collection activities; de

scribe the solution; and display results which show

improvements in performance.

o As an example, storyboards have been used in the

Rural Health Units (RHUs) of Antique Prov

ince, Philippines, as a means of disseminating

the work of problem-solving teams. In creating

the storyboards, the teams reviewed the process

they undertook to resolve their problem and were

encouraged to apply the methodology to address

other problems. These storyboards were then

prominently displayed on the walls of the clinics

so that the public could see the steps being taken

to improve the quality of services. The story

boards also served as a continuous reminder to

the workers that skills they had used to resolve

one problem could be applied again to other

problems in the RHU.

Contributors: A.F. AI-Assaf, M.D., M.P.H., M.S.,
C.Q.A.,jolee M. Reinke, M.S.N., C.P.H.Q., C.N.A.,
Dennis Zaenger, and Gael Murphy, M.P.H.
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Sotne Strategies for Managing Change

by Elizabeth MarianiJ M.S., Training Manager, QAP

Q AP recognized early on that simply pro

viding new knowledge and skills would

not address the feelings of tension and

anxiety experienced by many managers

and staff during the transition to QA. To manage

this process of change, QAP has been integrating

the "change strategies" of coaching, team building,

and rewards and recognition, into much of its tech

nical support.

Coaching

When implementing quality assurance, the Quality

Assurance Project has frequently found there is little

pre-existing institutional infrastructure to support

implementation of newly learned skills and knowl

edge when trainees return to their work setting. In

some cases, a "coach" is utilized to not only help a

team to apply and adapt the various skills and tech

niques of QA, but to provide the emotional support

needed to bring about behavior changes. For ex

ample,

o A training plan in QAP/Egypt included not

only a training needs assessment and a training

curriculum, but also a plan for supporting the

implementation of new knowledge and skills

into every day practice.

After training was given to Operating Room

nursing staff and supervisors to improve their

technical and supervision skills, QAP employed

an experienced full-time consultant, or coach, to

work with the nurses in their home hospital for a

period of 6 months. The consultant provided a

role model for the supervisors and nursing staff as

they implemented new skills and knowledge,

and gave continuous on-the-job training when

needed.
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This approach served to re-enforce correct imple

mentation of newly learned skills by the nurses

and helped supervisors to assume responsibilities

in training staff and maintaining technical

standards.

o Similarly, in Tahoua, Niger, QAP has learned

that resources for post-training support must be

identified as part of any QA change strategy. In

the case of Tahoua, coaches are individuals within

the health care system who were selected for their

demonstrated aptitude with the new material

and who subsequently received special training

to provide technical support to active Quality

Improvement Teams (QITs) throughout the

region.

The purpose of the coaching visits were to

encourage the QITs to pursue the problem

solving initiated in their training, to lend techni

cal support, or to clarify the use of the problem

solving tools.

Most team members have commented that the

coaching visits were indispensable in encourag

ing the members as they follow the problem

solving process. They felt that the coaching

helped them overcome their feelings of helpless-

.ness when the solutions seemed beyond their

control. They also helped to adapt the QA

approach to the Tahoua experience. The team

members felt that the techniques of QA were

important and the problem-solving was logical,

but change in behavior could only come with

adequate coa~hing support after their training.
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QA staff in Jordan introduced the idea ofgiving

out certificates of achievement to QA workshop

participants. Also, they began recognizing teams

with plaques, newspaper announcements, letters

of gratitude from the general directors, certifi

cates of excellence given to deserving individuals

by a special committee, and authorship of articles

in the local newsletter.

Contributors: A.F. AI-Assaf, M.D., M.P.H., M.S.,

C.Q.A., Norma Wilson, Dr.P.H., R.N., and

Lauri Winter, M.S.N., M.P.P.N.

Rewards and Recognition

Rewards and recognition for those who are imple

menting quality assurance are also important. Such

recognition can be as informal as letting a person

know that he/she is doing a good job, or it could

take the form of certificates or public and profes

sional recognition.

For both the Micronutrients

Initiative in Egypt and the Jor

dan QA Program, a special

training course was developed

for the purpose of enhancing

teamwork. The course enabled

participants to better understand

the importance of teams in qual-
Routine coaching visit in Tahoua, Niger.

ity management, acknowledge

the roles of individual team e

members, apply effective meeting skills, use effec

tive communication techniques, employ appropriate

decision-making strategies, and manage conflict.

o InJordan, it was felt that a recognition and

reward system for people working in QA should

be designed and instituted early in the process.

This would include an incentives system to

encourage people to be involved in QA, but

which doesn't necessarily include monetary

incentives.

Team-building

Team building, a process of

working with team members to

create an effective team, may be

required to help team members

identify and overcome obstacles

to effective performance.
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Institutionalization Issues for Quality
Assurance Progratns

Lori DiPrete Brown, M.S.P.H., Deputy Director, QAP

I n order to achieve and maintain all the poten

tial benefits of quality assurance, it must be

come a routine activity within health care

organizations. Moreover, a structure which assures

quality must be integrated into the overall health

system. The following discusses lessons learned dur

ing efforts to institutionalize QA programs in Chile,

Jordan, Costa Rica, Niger, and Egypt.

What is Institutionalization?

Iqstitutionalization of QA is achieved when essential
and appropriate QA activities are carried out effec

tively on a routine basis throughout an organization,

health system, or health sector. Quality assurance

activities can be said to be fully institutionalized

and sustainable when expertise, commitment, and

resource allocation are sufficient to apply, adapt,

sustain, and further develop the QA approach.

The following are five important elements in a fully

developed QA program:

1. QA Structure
2. Standard Setting Activities
3. Monitoring Activities
4. Quality Improvement
5. Culture ofQuality

A "culture of quality" is the most intangible, and

arguably the most important element of a QA pro

gram. While the culture of quality engendered in

each organization will vary a great deal, there are

several common characteristics. The achievement of

quality should be seen as possible and feasible

within the system. While this assumption may be

realistic in many developed country settings, instill

ing this confidence in developing country health

systems is often a big challenge. Quality care should
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be explicit and be understood as a central objective

of the system by all. Furthermore, each member of

the health team should feel that "quality is my re

sponsibility." Finally, some belief in the use of teams

and teamwork should be present.

Below are some of the lessons learned from our many

experiences. Though many of them will reiterate
lessons learned in other sections of this issue, they

underscore the need for a comprehensive approach to

effectively institutionalize a QA program.

A QA structure should be developed
gradually.

Efforts to define a QA structure often err on the side

of completeness, trying to anticipate all the commit

tees and structures that will be needed to implement

QA in an organization. As a result, too many com

mittees may be formed at the outset, leading to an

excessive number of meetings and to unfocused QA

activities.

It is often better to develop the QA structure gradu

ally as needs arise, so that committees and working

groups have clearly understood functions and con

crete tasks. Letting the QA structure evolve slowly

helps to develop the program in a more efficient

way, and avoids setting up systems that have to be

corrected or discontinued later.

Defining a flexible, but standardized methodology

for QA is important. In defining a methodology for

a QA program, it is important to strike the correct

balance between standardization of the methodology

to insure quality, and flexibility to allow for local

adaptation.
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Close alliance with the existing Ministry of
Health (MOH) structure is essential.

Developing an effective partnership with and basing

QA efforts in existing structures can lead to success

ful institutionalization of QA in even the most diffi

cult circumstances.

In Niger, our partnership with the Departmental

Health Director and his staff have been critical to

initiating QA in the region. This alliance has also

ensured that our efforts to introduce QA methods

and tools through existing health support systems

have been appropriate and effective.

The Niger QA program has since been working to

improve supervision and management information

systems. The results have been the establishment of

trust and local support for the project, rapid integra
tion of QA methods, and fundamental changes to

key management systems.

Gain and sustain political support from
various actors. in the health sector.

Regardless of whether the QA program aims to

work only in the public sector, or throughout the

health sector, support will be needed from senior

MOH Officials, leaders in the non-government sec

tor, medical associations, universities and clinical

experts, health clinic and hospital directors, health

providers, and members of the health team who

provide support services.

This support is needed because medical practitioners

look to these sources as authoritative voices about

what constitutes state-of-the-art medical practice.

Physicians and nurses are more likely to accept and

practice QA if they feel accountable to their peers as

well as to senior managers in the system.

Be prepared to deal with frequent changes
in personnel at all levels.

Turnover of personnel, from the Minister of Health

to the doctors and nurses who direct rural health

centers are real impediments to developing a culture

of quality and sustaining political advocacy.

This frequent turnover is common among develop

ing countries. For QA activities to be successful, it is

probably best to expect this and develop appropriate

strategies. For example, when planning training

activities, they should be carried out close to the

time of implementation, so that most of the trained

staff will be able to participate in the implementa

tion.

Awareness of the QA program must be sufficiently

widespread and include the higher management

levels. In this way, newly appointed officials (minis

ters, etc.) can be held accountable for the pursuit of

quality, and cannot easily dismiss the quality initia

tives that have taken place. In many institutions,

there is often a core of senior technical staff less vul

nerable to turnover. Leadership and technical skills

must be developed in their ranks if QA programs are

to survive staff turnover, reorganization, and politi

cal change.

Making extra funds available to QA
programs has implications for financial
sustainability.

A strategic issue that arises during the course of QA

start-up planning, especially in settings where re

sources are scarce, is whether or not the organization

or an external agency should make extra funds avail

able for the development of QA projects or special

activities such as orientation seminars and training.

Such funding can provide incentives to test the in

troduction of QA. It could be argued that once it

has been proven successful, health professionals will

be willing to do QA without external financial in

centives.

On the other hand, a QA program may be less sus

tainable if it is predicated upon additional funding.

The available budget may be insufficient to continue

support. It is possible from the outset to negotiate

future funding, by making clear the purpose of the

initial funding and its temporary nature.

Institutionalization Issues for QA Programs continued on page 26
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Institutionalization Issues for QA Programs continuedfrom page 25

The amount of funding is also important; it should

be high enough to provide incentives, and low

enough to avoid causing imbalances in the prevail

ing health system. Even if the issue of sustainability

can be addressed adequately, financial incentives

may detract from the message that better quality

does not always require additional resources.

o In Chile, small-scale quality improvement

projects and training courses were funded during

the first 2 years of the project. Also, during the

first year, the QA project paid for some staff

support for the MOH quality unit. Over time,

however, these costs were taken on by the Minis

try of Health and the local health systems. Thus,
the program was financially self-sustaining after

2 years.

o After only one year of the QA micronutrient

effort in Egypt, the Egyptian contribution covers

approximately 80% of the costs of both financial

and human resources contributed to these QA

activities. The MOH and the Health Directorates

have developed a plan to sustain the program by

maintaining teamwork and expanding similar

QA work in other governorates.

o In the QAP program in Tahoua, Niger, a QA

approach has facilitated the design and imple

mentation of more efficient processes which have

reduced waste and ultimately cost. However,

given the resource-poor health management

system, some activities require continued finan

cial support. It is likely to stay this way for some

time to come.

At present, the QAP is supporting activities such

as quarterly staff meetings and supervision visits.

Unfortunately, the MOH is unable to absorb the

costs for current activities, and expansion to

other Departments is not likely. In Niger,

institutional and financial sustainability are
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particularly difficult because of the country's
extreme economic dependence on donor assis

tance for most of its healthcare.

o In the last year, responsibility for the delivery of

public health care in Costa Rica has been trans

ferred to the Social Security Administration.

With essential support from the head of the

Human Resources Department, a central Quality

Assurance Committee has been formed and a

budget allocated. This committee has taken

charge of alll~cal costs associated with training

and implementation of hospital process improve

ment activities in two regions of the country.

The idea of quality is powerful.

The definition of quality in all its dimensions might

be mystifying to some, dry to others. But in fact, it

has proven to be a very powerful tool for creating a

culture of quality. Our QA activities have clearly

demonstrated success in creating this culture when

people at all levels are given a chance to define qual

ity for themselves and to understand what it means

for their work.

Once ideas about quality are internalized, it pro

duces a profound transformation. The dimensions of

quality become a lens through which health provid

ers can see everything that they do. It gives them a

common vision and a shared language with which to

discuss their work and set about making improve

ments.

Contributors: A.F. AI-Assaf, M.D., M.P.H., M.S.,
C.Q.A., jorge Hermida, M.D., Walid Abubaker, M.D.,
Tisna Veldhuyzen van Zanten, Ph.D., Lauri Winter,
M.S.N., M.P.P.N., and Gael Murphy, M.P.H.
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Quality Assurance in Health
Sector Reform

by Maria Francisco} M.R.Sc.} Scientist} Quality As,surance

Project and Tisna Veldhuyzen van Zanten} Ph.D.} Deputy

Director,. Quality Assurance Project

H ealth sector reform efforts throughout the world

have included broad public and private sector

initiatives aimed at establishing cost-effective,

equitable, high quality health services. Quality assurance is

playing an increasing role in many of these reform activities

by providing an integrated management approach particu- .
larly suited to the design, monitoring,' and improvement of

the quality of services.

Decentralization of managerial and financial control of .

health services is an important component of health sector

reform in many of these countries. In decentralized man
agement structures, the transfer of program responsibility,

especially when accompanied by a transfer of resqurces or a

redistribution of revenue-generating activities, can stimu
late initiative at the service delivery level for providing

optimal services to clients. Moreover, decentralization of

health program management to the levels of the commu

nity can create opportunities for patients and their commu

nities to actively participate in the design of public health

programs and the improvement of health services.

Broader institutional and administrative strengthening is

often carried out in conjunction with decentralization.

These reforms may involve the redesign or improvement of

Quality Assurance in Health Setior Reform continued on page 2
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Quality Assurance in Health Sector Reform continuedfrom page 1

key administrative systems such as those for infor

mation, personnel, and logistics; organizational re

structuring to improve integration of vertical health
programs and coordination among separate adminis

trative units; development of systems for financial

planning and budgeting; and general strengthening

of management and technical capabilities at all lev

els of the health system. Another reform may be
seen in the private provision of primary health care

services, as many governments are exploring the
potential for shifting some of the burden of health

care away from the public to the private sector, and

looking for alternatives to mobilize financial re

sources as well as increase efficiency in the use of

those resources.

In a number of countries, the Quality Assurance
Project has been participating in the design of re

form programs, strengthening organizational struc
tures for ensuring service quality and designing

interventions to resolve efficiency and resource prob
lems affecting the provision of quality

health services. The quality management

approach to quality assurance, and its use

of interdisciplinary teams and systematic

problem solving, offers a framework that

gives responsibility for change and pro

gram outcomes to the levels where service
delivery actually takes place and where
changes are introduced. Experience is
showing that the quality assurance meth

odology provides health care personnel

with the tools needed to resolve problems
and assume new responsibilities created by

government reforms. It also generates an enthusi
asm and commitment to quality which leads to a

cycle of continuous improvement instigated and
managed by health care providers themselves, often

with the active participation of clients.

The Quality Assurance Project's contribution to

health sector reform and the successful outcomes of
many of its initiatives are highlighted in the articles

which follow.

DDD
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Mother's Memorial Hospital, L6di, Poland

Minitnizing Procedural Errors and the Need for
Repeated Laboratory Tests

by Malgorzata Majer, Pharmacist, Anna Wifniewska, Nurse, Michal Krekora, Physician,

and Mirostaw Szeligowski, Pharmacist

Edited by Stewart Blumenfeld, Dr.P.H., CPHQ, Quality Assurance Project

T. he Polish health care system is being trans

formed from a centralized structure to a
more decentralized one that emphasizes

local direction, control, and financing. As a result,
local governments and providers have a heightened

interest in both the technical quality of the care they
provide and the satisfaction of patients. While this
basic restructuring has been occurring, Poland has

become active in the worldwide movement toward

improving quality of care by means of a quality

management (QM) approach to quality assurance.

In 1992, Poland began participating in a European

Union project that was designed to improve the

quality of care in several hospitals. The following
year, the Polish Association for Promotion of Qual

ity in Health Care was formed. Then, in 1994, the
National Center for Quality Assessment (NCQA)

was established in Krakow by the MOH to promote

awareness of modern quality assurance (QA) tech

nologies and to provide technical assistance to pro

vider units that wish to apply these methods. The

Center was assisted in its development phase by the

United States Agency for International Develop

ment (USAID) and by a Flemish (Belgian) coopera

tion project, both of which provided resources for

training Center staff to apply the techniques and

tools of quality assurance.

In October 1995, NCQA and the Quality Assurance

Project (QAP) entered into an agreement that en

ables QAP to provide technical assistance to the

Center. The collaboration has two goals: (1) to dem

onstrate to a larger audience in Poland the effective

ness of modern QA methods and tools in improving

service quality, and (2) to strengthen the capacity of

the NCQA staff to provide training to service pro
viders in hospitals and clinics and to facilitate these
providers' quality improvement (QI) activities.

During late 1995 and early 1996, teams were re

cruited from eight service units to participate in a

QI exercise. QAP staff presented a model workshop

inJanuary 1996; a few weeks later, NCQA staff
replicated the workshop for additional members of

the quality improvement teams. In the workshops,
team members learned about the underlying phi

losophies of modern QA approaches, and about the

use of basic tools for identifying and resolving prob

lems. Each team selected from its own facility a

problem to work on, and thereafter received regular

consultative visits from Center staff.

In April 1996, under the auspices of NCQA, the
teams convened in Krakow to present their results

to one another and to representatives of the National

Ministry of Health and of several voivodship health

mipistries (roughly equivalent to U.S. state health

departments). This report of the Mothers' Memorial

Hospital Quality Improvement Team is based on

notes compiled by Dr. Stewart Blumenfeld and on

translations of the Team's visual aid materials by

Mrs. Barbara Kutryba of the NCQA staff.

Q.A. Brief 3
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Figure 1: Lab Work Flowchart
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Figure 2: Lab Work Cause-and-Effect Diagram

EQUIPMENT PEOPLE
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Personnel not well-trained
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METHODS

Methodology and Results
The Problem
Many blood tests and urinalyses requested by physi

cians in the pediatric and obstetric-gynecology

wards had to be repeated due to procedural errors.

This caused delays in getting the final results to the

physicians and unnecessary costs due to rework.

Problem Analysis
The first part of the analysis comprised a flowchart

to examine the original process, beginning with the

ordering of a test by a physician and following the

process through to the reporting of results to the
doctor (Figure 1). Although the flowchart contains

some imperfections, such close examination of the

process by the Team led to a greater·appreciation of

the complexity of what is often regarded as a simple

"routine" process, and exposed the numerous places

the process can deviate from an assumed "standard"

procedure.

Once the process had been detailed on a flowchart,

the Team developed a cause-and-effect diagram to

speculate on possible reasons for errors (Figure 2).

This informed guessing was then used to guide a

data-collection effort to measure the frequency of

actual errors by type. On the basis of the cause-and

effect diagram, a number of problem areas were cho

sen and the frequency with which they occurred was

tracked over a 3-week period. The resulting data

were grouped into seven categories, then cast as a

Pareto chart (Figure 3). As may be seen, the Team

discovered that three classes of problems accounted

for 80% of repeat tests. Because a fourth problem

occurred almost as frequently as the third, the Team

hoped to tackle it as well. Thus, four problems were

Q.A. Brief 5
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Post-intervention data were collected for 3 weeks,

the results of which are shown in Table 1.

Figure 3: Reasons for Repeating Blood Tests
(3 week period)

The three shaded problem areas were the subject of

intervention. As may be seen, significant reductions

in the numbers of errors were accomplished in these

areas, whereas the others were relatively unchanged.

From this data, the Team concluded that its targeted

QI efforts were effective, and that the QI process had

worked well in its context.
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A Final Note

During the training sessions, QAP staff had ex

pressed its conviction that "quality does not cost,

quality pays," meaning that quality improvement

often translates directly to cost reduction. The

Quality Improvement Team, therefore, estimated

the cost of the amount of potential rework it had

saved, using its pre-intervention data as a baseline.

On that basis, it estimated that in the 3-week post

intervention period, the two departments involved

had saved approximately 5,714 Z{, which is approxi

mately US$2,200. Projecting this to 1 full year

yields an approximate savings of $36,000 in the first

year alone. The Team did not estimate the cost of

the QI exercise and the resulting payoff ratio, but

taking into account the time spent to train teams,

the cost of travel and subsistence for Team members
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considered for improvement in

tervention activities: those re

lated to malfunctioning

analytical apparatus, sample col

lection, transport and/or storage

of samples, and documentation

or writing of orders. Ultimately,

given the short time available for

this activity, the Team chose not

to deal with issues related to

malfunctioning equipment be

cause the resolution of this prob

lem would likely require funds

that were unavailable to purchase

replacement equipment.

The Solutions

The interventions designed by

the Team consisted of developing

very specific standards and job

aids for collecting blood samples

and for transporting and storing

the samples, and a review and

discussion of the standards with the nurses and tech

nicians responsible for these activities. In keeping

with the QM principles the Team had learned, it

tried to involve workers in the discussions of why

the standards were necessary, as opposed to simply

declaring that the standards must be followed or

dire consequences will follow.
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Table 1: Frequency of Error by Type, Pre-/Post-intervention

Cause

Apparatus deficiencies

Number Pre
intervention

108

Number Post
intervention

110

Percentage
Reduction (Increase)

(2)

Analyzer/reagent 108 110 (2)

Other causes 82 90 (10)

Quality of disposable outfit 6 9 (50)

Total 1763 1437 Ave. Change =18%

in Krakow, and the cost of the Polish trainers/facili

tators, the investment would not have come to half

the savings in a I-year period, to say nothing of suc

ceeding years. Moreover, the Team, although it still

might benefit from continued facilitation by the

NCQA staff, will not require anything comparable

to the intensive, and relatively expensive, initial

training received. Thus, the payoff ratio for a future

stream of benefits would presumably be even

greater.

DDD
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Staffat the Magaye Rural Health Center

Quality
Assurance
in Zambia
by]olee Reinke, Senior Scientist,MSN,

CHPQ, Quality Assurance Project

J[ n recent years, Zambians have
experienced increasingly severe

health problems and limited re-

sources in the public health system for
responding to these needs. The government directed
attention toward improving the management and

quality of health services. In response, the Ministry

of Health vision "to provide cost-effective quality

health care as close to the family as possible" was

developed to guide reforms in health care.

Reforms center on three main themes: effective lead

ership, community involvement, and improved ser

vice quality. To address these topics, interventions

have included the redesign of the Ministry's organi

zational structure to include decentralized responsi

bility and authority at all levels, including

strengthened financial management systems; in

volvement of neighborhood health committees and

other local groups in defining and directing local

health care; and improvements in the quality of care

emphasizing an essential package of primary health

care services.

A Health Reforms Implementation Team (HRIT)

was established in 1991 to guide these efforts. Indi

vidual units direct activities which address the ma

jor reform themes. The Quality Assurance Unit,

established in 1993, focuses on helping district and
local health staff members to assess and improve

health care quality.

A Structure for Quality
Although the Quality Assurance Unit is part of the
HRIT, its interactions extend to other government

and private sector organizations and professional

groups (Figure 1). A National Quality Assurance

Steering Committee was formedto guide interac

tions among the MOH, Military and Mines health

care systems, and professional organizations such as

medical associations, training entities, and consumer

groups. The Clinical Committee is a technical advi

sory body that was convened to assist the HRIT

Quality Assurance Unit with management planning

for quality assurance (QA) implementation. Mem

bers include MOH leaders such as the directors of

clinical care and nursing, as well as provincial repre

sentatives.

The Quality Assurance Unit, a two-person office,

works collaboratively with other units, particularly
the District Capacity Building (DCB) unit and

Healthcare Management Information Systems units

(HMIS), on issues of quality. The DCB unit is as

sisted by DANIDA, and focuses on management

strengthening at provincial and district levels. The

Quality Assurance Unit has been collaboratingin

areas such strategic planning, problem solving, facil

ity assessment, standards setting, and indicator de-

8 Q.A. Brief
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Figure 1: Organizational Structure of the Ministry of Health
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velopment. In conjunction with the HMIS unit and

the Data for Decision Making Project, implemented
through the Centers for Disease Control (CDC
DDM), the Quality Assurance Unit has been in
volved in defining HMIS indicators. Along with

the entire HRIT, the Quality Assurance Unit has

contributed to district management guidelines,

which specify requirements for QA activities at the
district level, and that include HMIS requirements

and other planning information.

The Quality Assurance Unit relates to provinces and
districts through linkage facilitators, who currently

are district staff members. Each province has two

linkage facilitators who have received special train

ing in quality assurance, standards setting, coaching,
and problem-solving skills. These facilitators pro

vide QA training to districts and facilities, and sup

port district-level coaches.

Provincial Health Officers have organized commit

tees to oversee QA activities and support similar

groups in district hospitals. District Health Man

agement Teams are responsible for the quality of
healthcare in their subordinate health centers. After

completing training, each district will have at least

one QA coach who is capable of assisting the service

delivery level with standards development, monitor

ing, problem solving, and other QA topics. Some

large health centers have formed quality circles, or

ad hoc problem solving teams, to work on quality
improvements. Linkage Facilitators are in touch
with provincial, district, and service delivery levels

to assist their QA efforts and communicate results to

the HRIT QA Unit.

Results of Quality Assurance Activities
On the basis of the work carried out by the Unit

over the past few years, the impact of quality assur

ance can be felt in several areas which sustain the

themes of health reform in Zambia: effective leader
ship, community involvement, and improved service

quality

For example, several health centers in Southern

Province are conducting problem solving and qual

ity improvement activities, the results of which re

flect the strength of local leadership and staff ability

to resolve their own problems. Nanga Rural Health

Center staff in Mazabuka District have been enthusi

astic about adopting a client-centered approach to
care, and have chosen to work on patient privacy for

their first QI activity. Using their newly acquired

QA skills and techniques, health staff have reas

signed space to establish a private enclosed area for

patient interviews and assessments. This has drawn

an immediate. response from clients. Previously,

clients were too shy to disclose all necessary infor-

Q.A. Brief 9
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QA activities in Magoye Rural Health

Center have led to a more efficient deliv

ery of a larger volume of services, a result

of the enhanced responsibility of the

Clinic Officer-in-Charge and staff to manage local
care delivery and to exercise local decision making.

Magoye Rural Health Center began its QA activity

by addressing problems in the provision of maternal!
child health services. Data revealed that, on average,

15 children and eight pregnant women were going

home, unattended (without vaccination or antenatal

care) each day. Baseline measurement over two

weeks showed an average of 14 children and seven

antenatal women receiving care daily; however, on

the basis of estimates of the catchment area, 50 chil

dren and 20 women were expected each day. To
complicate the situation further, one of two clinic

buildings had been condemned, and subsequently,
all patient services were moved into one location

vices. Rusangu health staff noted that a large num

ber of clients, after receiving initial treatment for

malaria, were returning to the clinic with no im
provements in their conditions. From their investi
gations, staff learned that health providers were

inconsistent in either prescribing medications,

teaching patients how to take antimalarials, or di

recting follow-up care. In addition, many patients
reported not using preventive measures against mos
quito bites. As a result, staff members worked to

reinforce standards of care with all clini

cians, posting job aids to prompt correct
treatment and standardizing patient edu
cation about taking antimalarial drugs.
To improve community heath worker

knowledge of mosquito control, the envi

ronmental health technician conducted

review sessions, after which community
health workers conducted neighborhood
training.

Staff from Rusangu Rural Health Center have in
volved a community perspective in their effort to

improve the planning and delivery of malaria ser-

After that initial success, staff addressed the prob

lem of pharmaceutical shortages, identifying user
fees as a means for purchasing commonly unavail

able drugs. User fees were introduced as part of the

health reform efforts to place budget responsibility

at the district level. Nanga Health Center designed
a process that identifies drugs that often are unavail

able through routine supply channels, notifies the

district of these deficits, and, until a standard drug

supply can be maintained, provides for its own pa

tients through separate purchasing.

mation, but now they have grown comfortable talk

ing about sensitive topics such as genito-urinary

tract complaints, family planning, and communi
cable diseases. Reported cases of sexually transmit

ted diseases doubled from an average of one every

two days during the two weeks prior to redesign, to
one per day in two weeks following. Staff members

note that they are spending more time with patients
during assessment and are gathering more complete
information.

... thezmpactofqualityassttrance can

fe/elt ..~~.·~J~er~n':a?~~ ..!f'hichf!8tain
themesofhe~lth.refor'(lin Zqmbia.

effictive,.·le~~ersfff-! ..~{m~unity;~involve~
'(lent, ·..and·...impro1Jec!Jervicequa!ity~

L...-----,~~--i 1--------------'
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Figure 1: Magoye Service Volume
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has not turned away any unattended patients, and

during the most recent two week period, an average
of 18 children and 23 antenatal patients have been
seen each day (Figure 1).

All of the above examples describe some of the suc
cessful outcomes of the many quality assurance activi

ties underway in Zambia and their contributions to
the government's health reform efforts. QAP contin
ues to work with district and local health staff to real
ize further improvements in health care quality.

Children Antenatal

o May DJune

that provided inadequate space. Careful analysis of
the problem revealed that the health center lacked a

standard process to register, interview, assess, and
treat MCH patients. Moreover, they lacked well

defined job descriptions for the three staff capable of
assessing and treating patients. The health team

also found that services that logically relate to one

another, such as infant weighing and immuniza

tions, were done in separate locations by different

people.

As part of their quality improvement exercise, the
team redesigned patient flow, located weighing and

immunization services in the same place, and as

signed trained staff to tasks appropriate to their ex
pertise. One month after service redesign, the clinic
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Introducing Quality Itnprovetnent Managetnent

Methods into Pritnary Health Care
Services in Uganda

by Francis Omaswa, MB ChB, FRCSl
, Gilbert Burnham, MD, Ph.D. 2

, Gladys Baingana, MB ChB, MPH3,

Henry Mwebesa, MB ChB, MSc4, and Richard Morrow, MD, MPH5

A fter two decades of an internal conflict that

seriously eroded health services, Uganda is
undergoing major sociopolitical reforms.

The Three Year National Health Plan Frame (TYPF)

drafted in 1993, reoriented the focus of the Ministry
of Health (MOH) toward primary health care.6

Government services, including health, have been
decentralized to local district governments. MOH
headquarters has been restructured to be more re
sponsive to the needs of decentralized districts.

Such changes have provided fertile ground for new
health management initiatives to take root. Fore
most among these initiatives is the development of

the National Quality Assurance Programme.

During the development of the TYFF, findings
showed that the poor management of hospitals and
health services was a recurring problem in Uganda.
Consequently, under the auspices of the World Bank

Second Health Project, improving the quality of
care was made a priority. The National Quality

Assurance Programme was launched in March 1994,

and its first task was to assist health teams in man
aging their newly decentralized districts. Methods
used to aid these teams were built on experiences

gained from a quality assurance pilot project carried
out in the Kabarole and Bundibugyo districts of
Uganda by German Technical Assistance (GTZ) and
United Nations International Children's Emergency
Fund (UNICEF).

The Programme began with the establishment of a
Quality Assurance Unit that is composed of three
medical officers. An initial quality awareness work
shop was then conducted for senior personnel from
MOH headquarters, Makerere University Medical

School and Mulago Hospital. The workshop was
followed by the establishment of a 25-member Na

tional Quality Assurance Committee that is com""
posed of senior headquarters personnel, managers of
all national disease-control (categorical) programs,

and representatives from the medical school and the
central hospitals. This committee currently assists
the Quality Assurance Unit with implementing the
National Quality Assurance Programme and inte

grating activities within the MOH.

The Programme focuses principally on improving
the quality of district-level health services through
the application of quality management (QM) meth

ods that are used for identifying and resolving com-

Head, Quality Assurance Unit, Uganda Ministry of Health, Entebbe, Uganda.

2 Assistant Professor, Department ofInternational Health, The Johns Hopkins School of Hygiene and Public Health, Baltimore,
MD,USA.

3 Medical Officer, Quality Assurance Unit, Uganda Ministry of Health, Entebbe, Uganda.

4 Medical Officer, Quality Assurance Unit, Uganda Ministry of Health, Entebbe, Uganda.

5 Professor, Department ofInternational Health, The Johns Hopkins School of Hygiene and Public Health, Baltimore. MD, USA.

6 Uganda Ministry of Health. The Three year national Health Plan Frame 1993/4-1995/6. Entebbe, Government of Uganda, 1993.
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Patient or employee satisfaction 6

Quality of clinical and preventive 20
services

Management and administration, 21
including financial management

Number of
districtsselt:cting

.,.

......
.'fypeofproblem

Table 1: Problem Categories Selected by
Districts for Resolution Using Quality
Improvement Methods.
(Some districts selected two problems.)

Collection and use of information, 13
especially for planning purposes

mon service-related problems. This approach in
cludes the development and dissemination of stan
dards or guidelines, determination of the needs of
patients and their families, strengthening of com
munication between health care providers and users,
and the use of data to identify quality gaps.

Results
At Ministry of Health headquarters. An important

achievement at the central level has been the
strengthening of interaction among the disease con
trol (categorical) programmes at the national level,
facilitated by monthly Quality Assurance Commit

tee meetings. District visits by committee members
have helped Ministry headquarters appreciate the

need for integrated district services.

Two examples of problems detected through district
visits were inconsistent drug procurement proce
dures and difficulties obtaining health funds chan
neled through local government. In response,
procedures and guidelines were quickly established
by the Ministry of Health and Ministry of Local
Government which eliminated the problems.

At district level. One of the programme's principal

accomplishments has been to bring together District
Health Teams with local administrators and political

leaders to share responsibility for strengthening
health services. Within the health system, the inte
gration of curative 8:nd preventive activities has been
improved, with hospital managers now being part of
the District Health Teams in many districts. A
smoother functioning referral system from health

units to district hospitals has been one of the first
benefits of improved cooperation.

Developing district problem identification and
problem solving capacity has been a central objec
tive of the programme. Table I shows the nature of
problems which district health managers identified

and undertook to resolve. Of the management prob

lems addressed, those related to cost-recovery
schemes were the most common. In resolving them,
weak steps in the cost-recovery process were located
and strengthened, and standard methods were estab
lished for health centres to allocate funds realised.
Following these changes, a number of districts noted
reduced health worker absenteeism, improved mo

rale, and increased patient satisfaction with services

provided.

Details from two districts illustrate the
quality management approach taken and
results observed.

Measles outbreak in Arua district.
In spite of an active immunisation programme, re

ported measles cases in 1993-94 were rising. Using
a cause-and -effect diagram, multiple potential

causes were identified. Of these, the District Health

Team found three areas they believed to be major
contributors to the problem, and which they could
address: weaknesses in the district cold chain, prob
lems with diagnostic accuracy, and a poorly func-

Q.A. Brief 13
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Figure 1: Measles cases reported by month
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A medical officer following up reported
cases found that a variety of skin condi
tions were being classified as measles. In

other cases, the diagnosis was felt to be
correct in spite of the children having a

record of measles immunization.

tioning information system. Nine of the

54 health centres did not have refrigera
tors, and relied on neighbouring clinics

to store vaccine. The neighbouring clin
ics did not always have adequate space for
ice packs to ensure safe vaccine transport.

Of the 54 units with refrigerators, nine

did not have reserve gas cylinders. When
the cold chain was broken, health units

did not have an established process to

deal with vaccines affected.

Clinic records frequent!y showed discrep
ancies between daily outpatient tally

sheets and monthly summaries. Sometimes diag

noses were estimated because of a shortage of tally

sheets.

A variety of corrective measures were put into place

in July 1994, including reallocating refrigerators,
obtaining reserve gas cylinders, strengthening cold

chain monitoring, and supplying adequate forms.
Additional training was provided to strengthen di

agnostic skills. The subsequent decline in reported
measles cases is shown in Figure 1.

Waiting times at Masaka Hospital OPD
Outpatients reported early to the Masaka hospital,
but many did not leave until very late, and then

often without treatment. Both patients and staff

were becoming increasingly dissatisfied. By draw
ing a cause-and-effect diagram, multiple potential

causes were identified. Following this with an ex
amination of outpatient records, observations of

patient flow, and discussions with patients and key
staff, five areas were identified which the hospital

staff felt could be addressed immediately: low mo
rale among health workers, shortage of supplies,

inadequate supervision by hospital management,
poor patient flow, and inefficient dispensing of

drugs.

The hospital management and the OPD staff to

gether developed a work plan in mid-1994 to ad
dress each problem area. Uniforms were provided to

the staff, and a work schedule for each staff member

was established. In addition, some of the funds

raised through outpatient user-fees were distributed
among OPD staff as incentives to supplement low
staff salaries (an accepted practice in Uganda). The

ordering system for supplies was found to be poorly

functioning and a new system established. Where

supplies were not available through government

channels, arrangements were made for local pur-
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chase. Hospital management developed a regular

supervision programme to support OPD staff. Du

plicate and unnecessary steps were found in the flow
of patients through the department, and a new pa
tient flow pattern devised. Prepackaging common

prescriptions reduced delays in dispensing medica
tions to patients.

By the end of 1994, long delays had been elimi

nated, and patients arriving in the morning, were

treated and released by noon. Reorganization of

flow eliminated overcrowding in the outpatient pro
cess. Both patients and staff felt satisfied with the
results. The utilization of OPD services in the sec

ond half of 1994 had increased 28% over the first
half.

Key factors that have contributed to these and other

Programme successes include the effects of Uganda's

wide-ranging decentralization program and the re

structuring of health services, the active participa

tion of local government, unwavering commitment

from senior personnel in the Ministry of Health, and
a generally well-educated and loyal work force. Even

though results from the first 1 1/2 years have been

encouraging, much remains to be done before qual
ity improvement methods become a part of everyday

health management in Uganda.
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Other Project Activities

International Society/or
Quality in Health Care
(l~QUA)
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QAP staff participated in the Inter
national Society for Quality in Health
Care (ISQUA) Conference, which was
held from May 26-30, 1996 inJerusa
lem, Israel. The theme was "The Im
pact of Q"uality Interventions on
Health Care."

QAP sponsored Dr. M.E.
Limbambala and Mrs. Joyce Tembo,
of Zambia, to attend the conference
and present a paper describing
Zambia's QA experience. Following
the presentation, Dr. Limbambala and
Mrs. Tembo were asked to submit an
article to the Canadian Journal of
Quality in Health Care. The Presi
dent of the Canadian Association felt
that the Zambian experience would
be extremely relevant to the start-up
of provincial-level quality improve
ment programs in Canada.

Other QAP involvement at the
conference included Jorge Hermida,
QAPIEcuador, who gave a presenta
tion on Education and Training in
QA in Developing Countries, and Dr.
Walid Abubaker, QAP/Jordan, who
served on the International Advisory
Scientific Committee.
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iger-Measles Initiative

The project has achieved many en
couraging results, especially through
work done with quality improvement
teams. For example:

The team from the Guidan Idder
rural dispensary increased measles
vaccination coverage from 11 percent
in January, 1995, to 90 percent in
December, 1995, by applying qual
ity improvement tools.

The new gas bottle management
system put in place for the Tahoua
region reduced gas supply interrup
tions and reduced the number of lost
or damaged bottles, thus sustaining
the maximum number of available
vaccination sites.

The use of the monitoring wall
chart helps health workers recognize
an increase in dropout and take ap
propriate and timely action to ensure
continuation of services.

Integration ofmaternal and child
health activities, including immuni
zation, was piloted by teams in Illela
and Guidan Idder and showed un
equivocally its advantages for provid
ers, as well as for clients.

The Measles Initiative Coordina
tor presented these project results at
the 13th International Society for
Quality in Health Care Conference in
Jerusalem in May 1996.

QAP/Tahoua recently trained nurses
in the Department of Dosso, as part
of a collaboration with the BASICS
Integrated Case Management Initia
tive. After receiving training in the
application of the ICM protocol, su
pervisors and nurses themselves no
ticed they were not following the
protocol regularly and complained
that it was taking too long to evalu
ate a child properly. In response to this
problem, BASICS requested that the
QA project train the nurses and their
supervisors in Quality Assurance.

Using the QA problem solving
techniques, the nurses and supervi
sors are coming up with ways to solve
their problems and improve the ap
plication of the ICM protocol. Plans
are being made to train more teams
in the future.

Dr. Arif Batayneh, Jordanian Minis
ter of Health, designated himself as
head of quality assurance within the
Ministry. This has created a stronger
commitment to theQA approach,
generating greater interest in QA
within all the ranks of the Ministry.
Dr. Batayneh approved the establish-
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ment ofQA units in all of the Direc
torates in Jordan. Units are made up
of three full-time QA specialists and
data collectors responsible for execut
ing and monitoring the Ministry's
Quality Plan.

URC/CHS hosted the Jordanian
Minister of Health and members of
his delegation onJune 18, 1996. Also
present at this meeting were repre
sentatives from the United States
Agency for International Develop
ment (USAID) and the Department
of Health and Human Services
(DHHS). This candid exchange of
ideas led to a better understanding of
Jordan's expectations, objectives and
needs.

Seven teams in Amman are cur
rently involved in Quality Improve
ment Projects (QIP). Emphasis on
development and use of standards in
actual practices have been successful.
In response to the establishment of
procedures and systems. QI teams
have been independently forming in
Balqa and Madaba for the purpose of
studying and improving Hospital
conditions.

Interest and activity in quality assur
ance is increasing in Morocco. One
of the activities carried out under the
USAID supported Family Planning/
Mother Child Health Project is the
creation of the Integrated Quality
Management Project (IQM). A work
shop sponsored by URC in May, 1996
in Rabat, and earlier activities of the
Directorates of Population and of

Health & Ambulatory Care, led to the
creation of this initiative.

The workshop was attended by a
core group of 20 participants from
both the central and provincial lev
els. Through lectures, individual and
group exercises, and video and par
ticipant discussions, the participants
created a core of central and provin
cial level promoters and facilitators
for the implementation and support
of the Integrated Quality Manage
ment Project. They also developed the
proposed IQM workplan, and defined
a strategy to integrate the quality
management approach into project
sites.

As a result of this workshop, a
Training of Trainers in Quality As
surance is being carried out in the
QAP Bethesda office in August,
1996. The team of trainers will de
velop training materials in QA Basic
Skills and Coaching adapted to Mo
roccan needs. They will work to fur
ther expand QA/QM in the future by
training peripheral level health staff.

The Minister ofHealth requested that
Dr. Jorge Hermida integrate a high
level technical team appointed to de
sign a Health Sector Reform Project
to be financed by the World Bank
(WB). Dr. Hermida will be in charge
of integrating QA experiences and
advancements to date in Ecuador's
QA National Program into this new
WB Project, which will have a spe
cific component devoted to improv
ing the quality of services in the

public health system. The inclusion
of a specific QA component in the
project is a direct result of the work
developed by URC and the MOH in
Ecuador, and constitutes a guarantee
of further institutionalization of QA
in the public health system of Ecua
dor.

Twelve QA microprojeets were
initiated in several health units, in
topics such as reducing patient wait
ing times in hospitals, extending cov
erage for maternal and child health
services in rural areas, reducing waste
in surgical disposable items at hospi
tals, and improving interpersonal pa
tient-provider relations.

Due to a shortage offunds, assistance
to the Philippine Iodine activity was
essentially stopped after the QAP
monitoring scheme was designed and
had just begun implementation. In
December, 1995, QAP's Dr. Stewart
Blumenfeld ascertained that both the
Tuba and Benguet Province teams
were setting up their record systems
to collect and track indicators devel
oped from flowcharts, and that it
would be a useful continuation of
QAP assistance to demonstrate how
to deal with off-target performance
in the system through the identifica
tion ofcauses and solutions. The value
ofQAP in the Philippines is reflected
in the efforts of UNICEF, which has
adopted the QAP approach in pro
viding technical assistance to other
regions of the country.
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The Blantyre Integrated Malaria Ini
tiative (BIMI) in Malawi is being de
signed to reduce the numbers of
deaths and cases of severe illness at
tributable to malaria infection
through access to and use of improved
diagnosis and treatment of infection,
and to reduce malaria transmission
through appropriate preventive ac
tivities.

A baseline activity was conducted
to learn more about the problems and
constraints currently faced by
Blantyre health staff in their efforts
to provide quality malaria treatment
and control services. This activity in
volved QAP, the Environmental
Health Project (EHP), and District
and Regional local health staffin con
ducting the assessment and interpret
ing its results.

Results will be presented at a one
day work shop for the purpose ofdis
cussion, interpretation and identifi
cation of problems that could be
resolved at health facility level, prob
lems that require national or inter
national assistance, and unavoidable
constraints. The conclusions of this
workshop will be incorporated into
the design of the BIMI project.
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In June, 1995, Egypt's Minister of
Health and the 50 founding· mem
bers of The Egyptian Society for
Quality Assurance (ESQuA) met to
initiate the society and finalize all le
gal requirements. The mission of
ESQuA is: "to introduce the concept
of quality assurance and continuous
quality improvement to all sectors of
health care services in Egypt."

At the initial meeting, five com
mittees were formed, including ac
creditation, consumer awareness,
standards, human resource develop
ment, and research. ESQuA became
a legally registered non-profit soci
ety in Egypt on July 2, 1995.

The First National Conference on
Quality in Health Care was held in
Cairo on September 26-28, 1995.
QAP/Egypt staff collaborated with
the Cost Recovery for Health Project
(CRHP) to organize and present the
conference. The conference objectives
were to: 1) explain concepts ofQual
ity Management in health care and
how to build institutions based on
these concepts; 2) exchange experi
ence and knowledge with other coun
tries that apply Quality Management
in health care; 3) review the method-

ology ofimplementing Quality Man
agement in hospitals and other health
care institutions; 4) disseminate in
formation and experience produced
by CRHP and QAP; and 5) encour
age Egyptian researchers to introduce
their papers and share their experi
ence in the field of Quality Manage
ment in health care.

Although only 350 participants
were expected at the conference, 762
participants attended, due to wide
spread interest in quality assurance.
Participants represented the MOH
and other Egyptian institutions, in
cluding Faculties ofMedicine, Armed
Forces, teaching institutions, profes
sional syndicates, the private sector,
and the community. Regionalpartici
pants came from Jordan, Lebanon and
Bahrain. The U.S., Canada, Finland,
and Germany were also represented.
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Quality Assurance Guides Health Reform in Jordan
by Walid Abubaker, M.D. Associate Project Director for the Middle East

and Mai Abdulrahman, Project Coordinator

Dr. ArifBatayneh, Jordan's Minister ofHealth enjoys a visit to the U.S. (from left to right)

Dr. David Nicholas, Dr. Walid Abubaker, Dr. ArifBatayneh, and Dr. Adnan Abbas.

1r he Jordanian Minister of Health is cur
rently working to improve its population's

. health status, provide universal health cov

erage, and enhance clinical effectiveness and quality
of care without increasing expenditures. Although

Jordan's health system performs well in terms of

overall access and outcomes, it is expensive and inef

ficient in the area of service delivery. In addition,

although Jordan spends almost 8% of its gross do
mestic product on health care, 20% ofJordan's

population lacks health coverage.

As an initial step towards addressing these prob

lems, a World Bank mission, with the Jordan Minis
try of Health's (MOH) assistance, visited Jordan in

November 1995 to conduct a comprehensive analy

sis of the country's health delivery system. On May

6, 1996, the Jordan Health Sector Study was final

ized. The study findings and recommendations were

submitted to Dr. Arif

Batayneh, Jordan's Min
ister of Health, and pro

posed a number of

reform strategies:

o Decentralize the

MOH management

to the individual

facility level, and

provide local public

health officials and

providers with the

necessary responsi

bilities and authority

to manage their

medical facilities

effectively.

o Improve clinical practices, quality of care, and

consumer satisfaction.

o Adopt treatment protocols and standards.

Recognizing the need to decentralize and improve

quality of care, and building on the wide acceptance

of quality assur~nce (QA) concepts and management

tools within the Ministry over the last 3 years, Dr.

Batayneh identified QA methods and quality man

agement (QM) techniques as the MOH choice to

accomplish these reforms. In an attempt to reflect
the Ministry's determination to focus attention on
quality health improvements in the public sector,

Dr. Batayneh designated himself as Head of Quality

Assurance within the Ministry. In that capacity, the

Monitoring and Quality Control Directorate, which

is the Ministry's QA implementing and policy com

mittee, reports directly to the Minister on all QA

activities within the Ministry.
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With QAP technical assistance, QA committees and
councils are committed by their bylaws to use team
participation in the decision-making process, in
contrast to the traditional centralized decision-mak
ing apparatus that generally is used by Ministry

officials. The QA units established by the M&QA
ensure local input and active involvement of the
local medical facility. Since Dr. Batayneh has ac~

o Ensure that data are valid and reliable, and
monitor quality improvement efforts.

o Standardize systemic data collection and out
comes.

QA methods have been insti
tutionalized through various
committees and units within
the Ministry (eg., Monitoring
and Quality Control Commit
tee, Primary Health Care
Council, Model Center Qual-
ity Assurance Committee, and
Quality Assurance Steering
Committee, in addition to
local quality improvement
study teams and quality assur
ance units). These committees
conduct their day-to-day op-
erations according to QA by

laws and guidelines. The Jordan Quality Assurance
Project has been instrumental in successfully insti
tutionalizing a QA system at both the central and
local levels by setting QA standards and procedures
for all aspects of operations, ranging from family
planning training to needs assessment of model cen
ters to client satisfaction surveys. The QA process
has since become the foundation of all organizational
structures at the MOH.

o Establish and disseminate QA standards and
performance improvement efforts.

QA .haJ~ecomethe~ehicle

ofchoice for adopting

re/orm..··.which·· ..·esp()uses

gradual·· ..iransformation

iftstead..···ofrqrlicalcharzge.

The Monitoring and Quality Assurance (M&QA)
Directorate, which is composed of 15 full-time
MOH members, was established in 1994 to main
tain a national capacity for quality assurance. The
M&QA Directorate is responsible for overseeing QA
applications within the Ministry, and for instituting
and developing the capacity of local QA units in the
12 Governorates. Each QA
unit is made up of three full
time employees who are re
sponsible for implementing
and monitoring day-to-day
QA activities. The quality
management approach that is
promoted and implemented
by the M&QA Directorate
includes the following key
quality principles:

o Establish a mission, a
vision, and guiding strate
gic objectives.

o Plan to use a systematic
approach (this includes educating, training, and
improving).

o Teach lessons learned and applicable research
conducted.

o Use QA training to teach quality care, quality
improvement, and patient/client satisfaction.

o Educate physicians, nurses, nurses aids, mid
wives, and other health staff about quality
management approaches.

o Using assessment tools and interviews, measure
the needs and expectations of local health provid
ers and patients/clients.

o Ensure that physicians, nurses, midwives, and

clinic and hospital staff provide feedback on QA
improvement projects.
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knowledged the impact of the Quality Assurance
Project on the Ministry's management style, QA has

become the vehicle of choice for adopting reform
which espouses gradual transformation instead of
radical change.

Other World Bank health sector recommendations
for improving clinical practices, quality of care, and

consumer ~atisfaction provide a basis for undertak
ing the QA approach to health improvement. For
example, the M&QA Project, with technical assis

tance from the Family Health Service/Quality Assur

ance Project (FHS/QA), has been developing and

communicating standards, protocols, and clinical
guidelines for primary health care, maternal/child
health, family planning, and curative care. In the

last 2 years, 21 standards have been adopted for
nursing, maternal/child health care centers, pharma

cies, and medications. The Balqa pilot project has
developed and shared 44 such protocols. Several
quality improvement (QI) studies also have been

carried out. These include:

D Hyper-allergic Patients

D Analysis of Patient Flow Rate

D Redistribution of the Nursing Staff

D Waste of Vaccine

D Anemic Pregnant Women

Through Quality Assurance Project efforts, QA

monitoring and data gathering has become an ongo

ing process for Salt, Madaba, and Amman. Follow

ing are the clinical and non-clinical QI studies in

progress:

Clinical Studies

[J Vaccination

D Rabies

D Diarrhea

D Toxemia

D Leishmaniasis

D Anemia Among Pregnant Women

N onclinical Studies

D Medical Record System

D Referral System

D Modern Contraceptive Technology

D Job Description

D Drug Utilization and Supply System

D Injury Care Accidents

D Patient Flow Analysis

In addition, four epidemiological studies are being
carried out in the 12 Governorate in cooperation
with John Hopkins University and the Quality As
surance Project:

D Maternal Mortality Study

D Causes of Death Study

D Morbidity Study

D Perinatal Mortality Study

Dr. Batayneh recognizes that the World Bank rec
ommendations are being met by the Quality Assur

ance Project. The Quality Assurance Project has

been an advocate of quality management principles
that emphasize teamwork and participation within

the Ministry and that promote the practice of using
questionnaires and interviews for direct feedback.

The Project also advocates a data-driven approach

that requires the use of data collection and data

analysis, as well as the quality improvement design
that evaluates, adapts, and creates standards and

measurements for health improvement. Conse
quently, the MOH has embarked on a health reform

plan for 1996, declaring quality assurance to be one

of its main objectives.

DDD
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HoW" Quality Assurance Facilitates Decentralization
in a Pritnary Health Care Systetn: The Case of Niger

By: Lauri Winter, MSc., MPH, Resident Advisor and Gael Murphy, MA, MPH, Senior Scientist,

Dr. Xavier Crespin, Dr. Amsagana Maina Boucar

T he Quality Assurance Project (QAP) pro

vides the Government of Niger with both

technical and operational assistance de

signed to improve the delivery of essential primary
health care services in the region of Tahoua. The
quality assurance approach is designed to improve

health services and promote local responsibility (a
key element in successful decentralization) for con
tinuous quality improvements. Through training,

supervision, and analytic use of data, the Quality

Assurance Project is able to help health care provid

ers and managers assess and correct problems in

quality of care, including patient flow, counseling,
and outreach.

Decentralization in Niger
In Niger, decentralization includes the transfer of
planning, decision-making, administrative, and

financial functions from the central level to the pe

riphery. It allows clients and community members

to participate in the planning and financial manage

ment of their health care system. In order to imple
ment decentralization, it is important that individu

als at each level of the system understand and

perform their respective roles and responsibilities.

Although the Governmen~of Niger has been pro
moting decentralized health care management for

several years, the country has a long history of cen

tralized management and decision-making. This,
along with the variety of vertical programs, such as

vaccinations, family planning, diarrheal disease con

trol, and malaria control, which are managed by
coordinators in the central Ministry, make the policy
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of decentralization a challenge to the existing sys

tems and thinking.

The recent reorganization of Niger's Ministry of

Public Health has improved the definition of roles
and responsibilities. However, other mechanisms

and systems needed to support changes in behavior
and to improve communication and feedback are

still being negotiated. Some of the structures and
systems envisioned include the creation of autono

mous financial management systems establishing

cost recovery in health centers, as well as manage
ment committees made up of community and gov

ernment representatives. These committees must
operate at all three levels of the healthcare system :
national (central), regional (intermediate) and sub

regional (peripheral) in order to ensure ownership

and coordination of the health sector development

plan. Only recently have the legal texts been ap

proved to put these committee structures for cost

recovery, and thus effective decentralization, into
action.

Quality Assurance Structure
One of the most critical decentralized structures is

the District Health Management Team. This team is

ideally made up of the chief district medical officer,

his or her deputy, the district medical center head

nurse, the Information/Education/Communication

specialist, the district statistician, and an adminis

trator or general manager. The team-based approach

for systematic and continuous improvements in
quality, and for more effective use of data and man

agement information to improve decision making
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and resource utilization, is already in effect at the
department and peripheral levels in Tahoua. Figure

2 demonstrates the way structures set up by the
Quality Assurance Project reflect the basic intent of

the decentralization effort in Niger.

By developing structures, skills and attitudes that

encourage health workers and first line managers to
provide for better systems and processes which will
better satisfy clients, the expected result is an in

crease in client support of the health care system.

QA Paves the Way to
Decentralization in Tahoua
The pivotal strategy in the Quality Assurance pro
gram for Tahoua is the development and support of

Quality Improvement Teams (QIT). Training QITs

in basic concepts and skills to solve problems sys
tematically was the first activity of the project and

became the heart of the strategy for institutionaliz
ing Quality Assurance in Tahoua. In all, 76 people

were trained, including regional health service staff,
and every district chief medical officer, deputy

medical officer, dispensary head nurse or social

worker, head midwife, and head nurses from their

two largest rural dispensaries from all 7 districts.

Working in teams has increased participation in

decision making at the district level and demon

strated to all involved the power of multiple per

spectives when developing and implementing

solutions. Each district formed its own QIT. The
result is that this district-level QA structure is initi

ating improvement activities at the local decentral

ized level (Figure 1). In addition to treating

supervision as a system with norms, the Tahoua

project instituted a team of supervisors, thereby

increasing the possibility of regular supervision.

Six months after project start-up, the Quality Coun
cil (QC) was put into place to promote the regional

Figure 1

QIT: Follow-up & Rehabilitation of
Malnourished Children

Solutions/Strategies
o Integration of services

• Child assessed and treated in same day
and by team of providers

o Reorganized patient flow

o Services offered daily

Results
D Dropout rates declined from 40% to 20%

o Rehabilitation rates increased from 7%

to 34%

o Counseling time increased from 1 to 5

minutes

o Waiting time reduced from 4 hours to

40 minutes

vision and mission for a quality healthcare system,
to oversee the implementation of project activities,

and to ensure integration of QA into the overall

concerns of the region's primary health care system.
The QC has also influenced the major interventions

of QA, such as strengthening the supervision sys

tem.

Important elements included in the structure of QA

in Tahoua are department and district-wide manage

ment groups which meet on a quarterly basis to

discuss the performance of the health system, based

on presentations of the service statistics. These
meetings contribute to participative decision mak

ing regarding the management of the health care

system at each of the levels. QIT members and Su
pervision Team members selected for quality im

provement and problem solving have now been
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Figure 2

Organizing structures for
coordination and decentralization

NATIONAL CENTRAL LEVEL

o National Technical Committee for Health
Evaluation & Coordination

o National Health Committee**

REGIONAL LEVEL

o Regional Technical Committee
Governmental & Administration

D Regional Technical Committee for Health**

Coordination & Integration

PERIPHERAL LEVEL

D Sub-Regional Technical Committee
Governmental & Administration

D District Health Committee**
Coordination & Integration

(District Management Team)

o Village Health Committee

designated to be the district management team in
the proposed Niger decentralization structure. As a
result, Tahoua district health workers have acquired

the management skills necessary to implement de
centralization through district management teams.

Conclusions
Although the institutionalization of QA methods in
Tahoua was not intended to be part of the decen

tralization design, the manner in which decisions are
now being made, and the way the systems are set up
to implement these decisions, is helping to promote
increased responsibility at the local level. The col
laboration between the Tahoua departmental and

district health services and the Quality Assurance

Project has brought to light many of the require

ments and challenges of decentralization in the
Nigerien context. The focus of Quality Assurance
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Structures for Quality Assurance
in Tahoua

NATIONAL CENTRAL LEVEL

o Quality Assurance Steering Committee**

REGIONAL LEVEL

o Quality Council
(lRHD, 2DMO, 2RHS staff, iRA)

o Quarterly Regional Management Meeting
(RHS staff& all DMO's)

PERIPHERAL LEVEL

o District & Peripheral QIT

o District Supervision Team

o Quarterly Staff Meeting with DMT
& RD Head Nurses

**not yet operational

on systems and processes has allowed district man
agers to become aware of the way their healthcare
system operates in reality and the ways they may
improve it to achieve an effective decentralized sys

tem of health care. The attention given to teams by
the Project has been important because it reflects

closely the proposed decentralized health manage
ment structure. Problem solving and process im
provement efforts undertaken at the district level in
Tahoua have strengthened analytical skills of staff
and improved action-oriented decision making, as
well as self-confidence, all of which are critical to
effective decentralization in Niger. As a result of
the success of the QAP effort in Tahoua, the Govern

ment of Niger is considering integrating QA as a

focus in health sector reform.

DOD
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QA Forum: An Interview with M. Driss Bacheikh

(from left to right) Ali Wakrim, Norma Wilson,jamal Tekni, David Nicholas,

My Ahmed Ghoulidi, Mohamed Akhatal, and Driss Bacheikh

What major reform activities are underway in the
health sector in Morocco, and what major problems
are they meant to address?

One of Morocco's priorities is to improve the quality

and expand the coverage of basic health care in rural

areas. These isolated rural zones are the target of a
series of activities within the outpatient care strat

egy that will allow this population to benefit from

preventive care and to reduce the inequalities of

access to health care:

o Efforts are being made to sustain achievements in

the vaccination program, maternal and child

health, and the fight against
communicable diseases.

o The reference hospital sector is a

major focus of reform, with'

efforts being made to expand

administrative autonomy and to

improve the efficiency and

effectiveness of hospital manage

ment, particularly with regard

to human and financial re-

sources.

o The strengthening of the insti

tutional and regulatory frame

work continues to give hospitals the opportunity

to increase their own revenue without creating

financial barriers to health care. In this way they

can attain the resources necessary to improve

quality of care and provide an adequate range of

clinical services.

National policymakers and health care providers are

committed to the priority of quality assurance in

order to meet the health needs of Morocco's citizens

and improve client satisfaction.'

What specific role do you see for Quality Assur
ance (QA) in any or all ofthese reforms?

Quality assurance is not new to Morocco. It was

initially applied in several vertical programs to im

prove the technical quality of services, as well as

their accessibility and acceptability. At ~his time
there is a pressing need for an effective local team to

manage these quality management interventions.

The integration of services at the service delivery

level, and the availability of comprehensiveness and

continuity of care constitute the basic philosophy of

the quality assurance project in Morocco.

What QA activities are already underway and
what activities are being proposedfor the coming
months?

Currently, the Ministry of Public Health has pro

duced a plan to implement quality assurance in

seven provinces. The approach is entitled, Integrated

Quality Management (GIQua).

The primary objectives are:

o To help the model sites establish the GIQua

approach;
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o To develop a generic process of continuous
quality improvement (PACQ), in order to adapt
it to the local context at each level of the health

care structure;

o To demonstrate the feasibility and the effective
ness of integrated quality management so as to
increase acceptance on the part of health profes

sionals;

o To improve the quality of clinical care and health
services.

The administration of the GIQua project is charac

terized by the participation of representatives from
different central MOH offices in the National Com

mittee for the strategic management of quality. This

central level committee establishes the overall direc
tions of the project and ensures the support of the
project's management teams. A second central level

is comprised of quality experts who may belong to
different central offices in order to facilitate the in

stitutionalization of the integration and improve the
collaboration among the different departments.

At an intermediary level the project is managed by a
Provincial "Orientation" (Advisory and Technical)

Committee which has as its aim to provide the nec

essary support to hospitals and the health centers
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within the model sites in selected Provinces. The
Provincial committee is, in turn, assisted by a sup
porting group of local experts (clinical specialists,
administrators, statisticians, computer experts, and
epidemiologists) who are available to help any
health provider with the quality effort.

The GIQua project facilitator is a mid-level civil
servant who may either volunteer or be chosen by
the Ministry to perform the task of coaching in the
model sites. The facilitator will be trained, and then

considered as an internal consultant on qual

ity management at the local level. The mo
tivator ("animateur") of GIQua teams is the

immediate supervisor in each of the model
quality sites and is responsible for training,

supporting, encouraging, and aiding the
team to use the model continuous quality

improvement process.

In this project, we do not seek to create an

additional or parallel program concerned
with quality assurance, but rather to help
health personnel take ownership of their

work environment, using quality manage
ment techniques to satisfy their external clients, and

also to improve their own effectiveness and job satis
faction while benefiting the population they serve.

To date we have informed and sensitized the various
partners at the central, provincial, and service deliv

ery levels. The national workshop that launched the
project took place in May 1996, with the assistance

ofURC.

What do you think will be the biggest impediment
to implementing and sustaining a successful QA
program?

Project managers believe that staff training is essen

tial if the GIQua initiative is to succeed. Conse
quently they are planning an opening session in



October 1996. A quality management manual de
scribing the GIQua approach is being developed,

and will be used as the foundation for the training,
and as a guide to continuous quality improvement.

The training at the national level will involve first
the facilitators, then the motivators. It will be fol

lowed by training sessions for service providers from

the model sites in December, which will allow the
GIQua teams to form, and to begin their continuous

quality improvement cycles in January.

National policy makers are involved and committed

to the institution of the quality management ap
proach in the Moroccan health system. This high

level political will is a major advantage for the even
tual success of GIQua. However, implementation

difficulties might arise, due to a potential resistance
to the project on the part of certain doctors who may

be insufficiently informed as to the project's spirit

and goals. Or, if it takes too long to see positive
results, the teams may get discouraged. The need for

quality monitors, or "coaches" necessitates both the
presence of supervisors trained in quality manage

ment, and a sustained effort to respect the steps in

volved in continuous quality management.

The GIQua project seeks to have a global impact on
the improvement of service quality both by integrat

ing itself vertically in programs, as well horizontally,
through the service delivery level. The project will
be instituted in both the service delivery structure,

and also in the administrative and logistic support

services. In other words, all central health offices
should be considered as both clients and partners in

the improvement of management at the central
level. They, in turn, will contribute their expertise

to the support of the GIQua teams working at the
service delivery level.
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Quality Assurance in the Provincial Health

Departtnent ofTaounate, Morocco
by guest contributor Dr. Abdelali Belghiti Alaoui, Director ofthe Health Ministry, Province ofTaounate

I n Moroccan health policy, quality assurance is

increasingly being seen as a necessity. With

Quality Assurance, these policies attempt to

address the increasing demands of both the public

and political leaders. Several reforms are currently

underway. First, there are efforts to develop health

services management skills, to make hospital care

more personal, to strengthen rural infrastructure, to

integrate health programs, and to promote quality

care. Although quality is the most recent compo

nent of this reform,1 it is not the least important. In

fact, the quality assurance movement is more than a

response to a demand. The quality assurance move

ment also makes it possible to address several essen

tial needs of the health care system, including: 1)

the need for rational use of resources, in which qual

ity management guarantees efficiency and is there

fore a way to optimize the use of resources; 2) the

need for legitimacy, which emphasizes clients' right

to have access to quality care; 3) the need for cred

ibility, which is linked to\ the ability of the system

to ensure patients' loyalty; and 4) the need to pro

vide a way to motivate human resources and im

prove professional image.

The Provincial Health Department of Taounate is

convinced of the usefulness of a quality assurance

approach to improve performance and to better meet

the needs of people. Aware of the problems involved

in applying business techniques to the health sector,

the Provincial Health Department will initiate a

simple process to systematically assess quality. The

responsibility rests primarily with field personnel,

whether it involves selecting criteria and standards

of quality, or developing assessment tools. This pro-

cess has since been integrated as a prerequisite to

successfully operating health services.

In line with its strategy to improve maternal and

child health services, the Provincial Health Depart

ment of Taounate introduced a quality assurance

program within its primary health care network,

known as the Systematic Quality Assessment Project

(PASQ). The recommended process follows a norma

tive action-research approach which directly involves

health professionals in the development of assess

ment criteria for health care quality, and in the defi

nition of standards, leaving the facilitation role to

specialists.

After a phase of increasing awareness of and com

mitment to quality, the program began by improv

ing the capacity of personnel, organized in teams, to

assess the qualitative aspects of their service delivery.

A training workshop was organized for that purpose,

which resulted in the production of quality assess

ment and improvement tools. After the training, the

teams assessed the quality of their services and iden

tified quality-related problems. This review first

focused on the health care process, where quality

assurance is considered essential, followed by a focus

on the direct satisfaction of users. Based on the in

formation obtained through the assessment, local

work teams developed, implemented, and monitored

an action plan.

Since PASQ's initiation in May 1994, it has evolved

through six phases:

o A design phase, resulting in the development of

a pre-project proposal.

1. A quality management approach has been developed which identifies major activities and houses a quality manage
ment unit within a division of the Ministry of Health and Population.
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Definition of Objectives
It goes without saying that the primary objective of the project is to improve the performance of
service delivery activities, while respecting the purpose of the care provided to maximize benefits to
the public. In this regard,the PASQ is only one of many strategies, with the following objective:

{{Improve the quality ofservices provided to the population and the benefit to users."

Specific Objectives
D Create a group dynamic, with respect to quality.

D Improve the capacity of local work teams (ELT) to identify problems and to develop activities to
resolve them.

D Improve the work environment.

D Integrate quality assessment in the monitoring, coordination and evaluation processes.

D Generate local autonomy sufficient to allow local work teams (ELT) to claim ownership of the
project, to value it and thus render it dynamic.

Cl Develop the ability of the quality outreach group to support the ELT and to strengthen its
experience with regard to quality management.

Cl Extend the assessment of quality to curative services, both for out-patient and in-patient care.

D Establish a documentation unit at the demonstration sites.

D Prepare PASQ2 which concerns the result of this quality improvement process, i.e. users' satisfaction

D An awareness-raising and a commitment
phase, which involved regular contacts with

local teams, provincial health department staff

and certain resource persons. These 'contacts

emphasized the usefulness of a quality assurance

approach, and its potential contribution to the

population, the staff, and the services. It was also

an opportunity to further develop the project

design.

D A mobilizing technical and financial support

phase, through contacts established under the

Population Directorate.

D A training and development ofwork tools

phase, which coincided with the first workshop,

on June 1, 1995. During this seminar, an effort

was made to encourage participants to take

ownership of the quality management approach

promoted by the project, by validating the

process and producing operational tools.

D A quality assessment phase, during which

local teams focused on exploring qualitative
aspects of their work in order to identify specific

problems. A team focused on developing and

validating observation and measurement tools.

This phase ended with a second workshop during

which the results of the quality assessments were

discussed and priorities to improve quality were

identified.

D A phase to develop monitoring indicators,

during which the issue of integrating the

project's implementation and monitoring tools

into other routine activities was raised. This led
us to develop an analytical framework that takes

into account quantitative and/or qualitative

aspects of services, and which allows for compari

son and analysis.

QA Reforms in Taounate continued on page 30
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QA Reforms in Taounate continuedfrom page 29

Mobilization of Health Professionals

Let's talk quality
o through meetings and seminars about

quality
o through dissemination of messages focused

on the quality of work
o at coordination meetings
o during supervision
o during evaluation

o to identify prize winners for outstanding
quality .

Let's improve our work environment by
o improving our surroundings (park, garden,

building, etc.)
o maintaining the cleanliness of our facilities
o promoting accountability
o mutual respect

Let's make quality a part of our outlook and
a daily concern at work through
o the development of active listening
o the development of team work
o the introduction of evaluation indicators for

the qualitative aspects of our work
o the promotion of a sense of competition

Let's respect our fundamental purpose
o by respecting the processes and purpose of

care
o by developing on-the-job training
o by respecting clients' needs and desires

Accountability
o defining our tasks and the scope of our

responsibilities
o developing self-evaluation
o decentralizing some evaluation techniques
o decentralizing coordination (meetings,

supervision, etc.)
o active involvement in decision-making
o developing our capacity to analyze a problem

and to resolve it
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Future Plans
Training Activities
Training activities include organizing seminar/work
shops in order to strengthen gains achieved in the
quality process while extending the quality assessment
process to curative in-patient and out-patient care.
During these workshops, quality management tools
will be introduced (flow chart, quality circle, team
based problem solving approach, etc.). To answer cer
tain individual requests, we are planning to develop a
training process aimed at promoting research on
health systems. This process, which we have named
Health Problem Analysis and Intervention (ARIPS),
will insure that participants have at their disposal
methodological tools such as the vertical system analy
sis approach, and causal analysis in order to strengthen
their ability to deal with problems.

Technical Exchange Activities
We feel that it is crucial for our teams to be exposed to
the experiences of others. This will enable them to
enrich their own experience, to reinforce this culture
of quality, and to gain confidence. These experience
sharing activities can be envisioned between teams,
between provinces or even between countries, through
personal exchanges, site visits, or simply through
written material that would document these experi
ences. In this regard we would like to establish docu
mentation units at the Provincial Health Department

level or at the pilot sites. These reference centers
would keep, for information and review, material per
taining to quality.

Coordination Activities
In order to make the local teams more self-reliant and
allow them to function more effectively and account
ably, the Provincial Health Department recommended
a reorganization of the Province into Health Districts,
and a decentralization of coordination, supervision,
and normative evaluation.
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Computer-Based Training
Prototype for TB Case
Management in LDC
Settings
A Computer-Based-Training (CBT)
multimedia application is being
developed by QAP staff Paul
Richardson and Marina Budeyeva
to train health care providers (phy
sicians, nurses and auxiliary staff)
in TB case management. The CBT
is designed for providers in less
developed countries with limited
diagnostic and treatment facilities.
A major purpose for developing a
CBT for TB is to evaluate its cost
effectiveness compared to tradi
tional classroom lecture approaches.

Users are introduced to the TB
center and three different rooms:
the Learning Room, the Examina
tion Room, and the Resource
Room. After receiving instruction
(Learning Room) on TB case man
agement, the user is presented
with TB cases and must make deci
sions regarding the diagnosis,
treatment, and follow-up (Exam
Room). After making the exami
nations and treating, the user is
evaluated and remedial action sug
gested. The user can also refer to
technical glossaries during the en
tire process (Resource Room).

Development of the CBT-TB will
occur during two phases: Phase I,
or prototype, and Phase II, the final
CBT-TB application. Work on the
application is being done under a
current agreement with Johns
Hopkins University. A completed
storyboard will be fully reviewed

and finalized by August, 1996.

Computer-Based Quality
Assurance Kit (QAK)

The Quality Assurance Kit (QAK),
which is being developed by QAP
staff Paul Richardson and Edward
Kelley, is a computer-based learn
ing tool for quality assurance train
ing. The kit offers training in all
areas of quality assurance, includ
ing quality design, quality redesign
or reengineering, and problem
solving.

The purpose of the QAK is to pro
vide methodologies and tools to
health providers and support ser
vices that can be learned and used
with no or minimal instructor as
sistance. The computer application
helps users to select QA tools and
techniques, and takes them
through the process of doing QA.
This approach provides the user
with greater flexibility and more
interactivity than a traditional
classroom approach. In this man
ner, the QAK offers greater possi
bilities in terms of the
"effectiveness" of quality assurance
technical assistance and training.
The QAK, in its ability to quiz the
user regarding their own quality
assurance needs and efforts, can be
more standardized and focused in
its approach and offers URC the
opportunity to document QA ac
tivities and results.

The structure of the quality assur
ance kit can be described as an
interactive training course that
participants may begin, stop and
restart at any time. The kit is or
ganized around three central path
ways that participants will follow
depending upon the quality assur
ance needs of their organization.
These three pathways are: a)quality

design (for designing a process that
does not yet exist, b) quality im
provement for reengineering pro
cesses and c) quality control.
Additional sections on standards
setting and accreditation may be
developed as part of a later version.
The QAK will be designed to al
low participants the maximum
flexibility in terms of moving from
section to section and from training
"courses" to using quality assurance
"tools" (such as flow charts, cause
and effect diagrams, etc.).

A comprehensive review of URC's
quality assurance methodology has
been undertaken in concert with
research on the theoretical under
pinnings of quality improvement,
benchmarking and quality design.
This methodology review has pro
duced a map of the QAK that has
been included in the specifications
for the project. Based on theQAK
specifications, an RFP has been
developed and will be submitted to
potential bidders by the end ofJuly
1996.

New Division
Announcement
Effective May 8, 1996, a new divi
sion was formed under the direc
tion of Dr. David Nicholas, Vice
President of URC & CHS. The new
division's provisional name is the
Quality and Performance Institute
(QPI). Contracts included in QPI
are the Quality Assurance Project
and the Total Quality Managemen~

contract. Dr. Tisna Veldhuyzen van
Zanten has been appointed Acting
Director of the International Divi
sion, while Dr. Nicholas devotes
his time and energy to. making this
new division work.
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From the Director

T his is our first QA Brief of the new five year
extension of the Quality Assurance Project. To
our established readership, we thank you for your

support and encouragement during the past five years. To
our new readers, we hope that the experiences of the project
reported in these newsletters will help you in your efforts to
establish cultures of quality in the1organizations with which
you work.

During the past five years, we have witnessed an amazing
growth in the advocacy for improving quality of care, in
both developed and developing countries. Improving the
quality of health care services has become one of the central
priorities of nearly all major donors. During the past ten
years, there has been a rapid advancement in the "State of
the Art" of quality assurance with the addition or improve
ment of approaches, methods and tools. We have seen that
the "traditional" components of quality assurance, standards
and monitoring, are still very important. However, there
is increased emphasis on using evidence based clinical
guidelines as the standards of care and for monitoring the
processes and outcomes of care, not just the inputs and
outputs.

We have also witnessed the application of the newer
approaches of quality management to the health sector in
countries ranging from the most to the least economically
advantaged. Across diverse cultures it has been demon
strated that paying attention to the needs of clients and
using teamwork to systematically improve service delivery
processes can help achieve dramatic results in quality
improvement, just as it has in the industrial sector.

From the Director continued on page 2
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From the Director continued from page 1

Over the next five years, we will continue to apply
these lessons learned in 15 long term countries and
provide technical assistance and training to many
others. We will also continue our operational research,
seeking the most cost effective quality improvement
methods and the best approaches to organize and
expand quality assurance systems. Our emphasis
will be on child and reproductive health but, as toe
World Bank's Burden of Disease study has shown,
developing countries must already be preparing
themselves for providing quality health care services
for the rapidly changing spectulm of diseases which
is resulting from the demographic changes of the
past three decades.

-David D. Nicholas, M.D., M.P.H.
Director, Quality Assurance Project
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QAP's Operations Research Program
by Paul Richardson, Ph.D., Operations Research Director

M aximizing the impact of care delivery,
improving the cost-effectiveness of
quality assurance efforts and finding

the best methods for understanding and meeting client
populations' needs are the central tasks of the Quality
Assurance Project's (QAP) Operations Research
Program. Past operations research programs for health
care in developing countries have emphasized solution
development to specific operational problems. In its
current operations research program, QAP is taking a
new approach, matching local information needs with
seminal research questions.

Research activities will be incorporated into long-term
country activities with the objective of linking practi
cal research findings to the quality assurance (QA)
program activities of the country in question. QAP's
operations research technical areas include: relative
cost-effectiveness of alternative QA interventions,
routine use of quality assessment instruments, job aids,
competency testing, patient counseling, communica
tion of standards, incentive systems, cost and quality
relationships, patient satisfaction, record keeping,
evaluation of QA programs, improved training
approaches, regulatory QA strategies, quality design,
adaptation of standards and community governance
of decentralization.

Our basic strategy to ensure that important
QA issues and opportunities are identified and
developed includes:

• Formulation of issue papers to identify key
QA research questions within each of the
16 areas mentioned above,

• Involvement of implementing organizations
(e.g., Ministries of Health and non-governmental
organizations), collaborating agencies and other

cooperating agencies who can link key research
questions with opportunities in ongoing programs
or projects, and

• Research needs analyses in long-term countries
to determine the need for research, document
the opportunities and match these opportunities
with major health services research questions.

The Project's research approach has already been
significantly refined through issue paper development
in the following areas: cost and quality, cost-effective
ness of QA interventions, incentives, patient satisfac
tion, competency testing and quality assessment.
In addition, QAP's Operations Research Program has
attempted to implement a rapid start to the develop
ment of the first set of key studies. These studies have
been selected both because their findings will fuel
refinements in other QAP technical areas and because
opportunities exist to demonstrate quick results of the
Operations Research Program.

QAP has identified opportunities for two field labora
tories in Ecuador and Niger, where the project has
major long-term QA activities. Here, the aim is to use
QA activities as a laboratory for studying various key
technical areas. In both of these countries, research
will be supported by a combination of local research
skills and external technical assistance.

For further information concerning QAP's
Operations Research Program, please contact:
Paul Richardson, Ph.D.; Research Director; Quality
Assurance Project, Center for Human Services;
Bethesda, Maryland; USA, 20814
(e-m~il: paulr@urc-chs.com).
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Quality Design: Creating High Quality,
Client-Focused Care

by Edward Kelley, Ph.D. candidate, Quality Assurance Specialist

and Lani Marquez, M.R.Sc., Senior Quality Assurance Advisor

Figure 1: The Quality Assurance Triangle

1 Quality function deployment is a methodology for structured
planning and development ofnew products or services which has
been widely applied in manufacturing industries. It has a long
history in Japan and was promoted in the US by Don Clausing of
Xerox and MIT, and Bob King ofGOAUQPC. (Cohen, Quality
Function Deployment. Addison-Wesley Publishing. pp. 11, 16).

to show concrete examples of how quality design can
be applied in real health care setting.

The Quality Assurance Project's quality design
process draws alternately on quality design methodol
ogy by Juran and Deming as well as from quality
methodologies from manufacturing industries, such
as quality function deployment methodology· .
Considerable effort was made to develop a quality
design methodology targeted for the health care sector
by simplifying the process of designing new services
while at the same time maximizing efficient use of key
quality assurance tools.

Quality Control

Quality Design

Quality Improvement

What is Quality Design?

I n his book Juran on Quality By Design, J. M.
Juran states that many US companies' losses
of market share in the 1970s and 1980s were due

to two major product-related facts: a) ilnported prod
ucts in a number of key industries had quality features
that were perceived as better meeting customer needs
and b) the new imports did not fail in service as often
as their domestic counterparts. More importantly,
however, these problems did not come from random
events. Rather, they were planned that way.

This is the fact that the quality assurance community
has come to realize in the past 10 years: quality must
be planned. Planning quality is the heart of the quality
design methodology. Quality design is a process for
creating and implementing a new service or product
based upon the needs of the most important element in
the service delivery field: your clients. Quality design
is the third leg of the quality assurance triangle, the
other two being quality improvement and quality
control. (See figure 1)

Quality improvement methodologies recently have
been featured prominently in the business literature
based on interest in business process reengineering and
redesign. Quality control in various forms has been
used in many manufacturing and service delivery in
dustries for some time. Quality design, on the other
hand, has received comparatively little attention. The
Quality Assurance Project's technical work on quality
design was designed to help fill this gap. The Quality
Assurance Project feels that there are many opportuni
ties for quality design to be used as a tool in develop
ing countries' quality assurance programs. This article
attempts to outline the basic steps in quality design and
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Figure 2: The Steps to Quality Design

Define
purpose and

clients of
QD effort

Determine
client
needs

Develop
product or

service
features

Design
operational

model

Relevance of quality design for
health systems
There are many aspects of the quality design process
that have special relevance for health systems and
health systems managers. Primary among these is that
the quality design process continually emphasizes the
place of the customer in the entire design process. In
any organization, the needs and demands on manage
ment in day-to-day operations can be tremendous.
This is especially true in health care organizations,
which are notoriously labor intensive and whose
tasks range from the highly specialized procedures of
medical science to necessary, but less technical, tasks
of facility maintenance. The quality design process,
however, forces managers to reevaluate their priorities
and performance evaluation so that the focus is the
customer.

The client's perspective is very important because
satisfied clients often are more likely to comply
with treatment and to continue to use primary health
services. In a cost recovery environment, this empha-

sis on the client's perspective results in services the
clients want, which leads to greater utilization and
increased revenues. This is the emphasis of the quality
design process, that everything flows from an under
standing of the clients' needs.

Steps in the quality design process
The Quality Assurance Project's quality design meth
odology emphasizes upfront and detailed analysis of
critical features of the new service, specifically in how
the service's features relate to key client needs.
(See figure 2)

Step 1: Define the purpose and clients of the
QD effort

In this step, the quality design effort first takes shape
in the form of a purpose statement and the gathering
of the team. Once the team is formed and has its
purpose, the next substeps involve describing, very
precisely, the clients for this new service you hope
to create.

Q.A. Brief 5



The purpose statement and QD team
Before beginning any quality assurance activity, it is
essential to make sure that you have the right people
involved and that everyone is clear on the reason for
undertaking this endeavor. The best place to start the
process of quality design is by coming up with a pur
pose statement and by selecting your team. The pur
pose statement is a simple statement of what you hope
to accomplish. Selecting the team is an equally impor
tant first process and
quality design efforts
work best when those
who will be involved
in the new service
take part in the analy
sis and development
of the service itself.

Defining and
describing your
clients
Given the importance
of clients to the qual
ity design process as
described earlier, cre
ating an accurate de
scription of your current and potential clients is a key
planning activity in the design effort. It is important
to realize that a client-focused quality design approach
does not focus only on the patients that visit your
facilities to receive care. In reality, health care deliv
ery systems have several types of clients, all of whom
must be considered when designing a new service.
Quality design teams should characterize their clients
by several dimensions, such as whether they are inter
nal or external and their priority level (high, medium
or low). Finally, your team should consider some of
the key characteristics of the clients you have identi
fied, in order to be specific about what types of clients
you have. For instance, identifying mothers as a set of
clients is helpful, but stating some key characteristics
about these clients, such as "between the ages of
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15 and 44" and "low-income" will allow the team
to focus its work. (See figure 3)

Step 2: Determine client needs

Human needs seem to be unbounded, both in
volume and variety.

-J. M. Juran

Once you have determined who your clients are,
the next step is to determine exactly what it is

they want.

The dimensions of
quality health care
The best way to under
stand client needs is to
understand how client
needs relate to quality
service. Quality is a
comprehensive and
multifaceted concept.
Experts generally recog
nize several distinct di
mensions of quality,
including: technical
competence, access to

services, effectiveness, interpersonal relations, effi
ciency, continuity, safety, and amenities. We feel that
these dimensions are relevant to developing country
settings; however, not all eight deserve equal weight in
every program. These dimensions of quality are as
appropriate for clinical care as for management ser
vices that support service delivery. More information
on these dimensions can be found in the Quality As
surance Project's monograph, Quality Assurance of
Health Care in Developing Countries.

Methods for gathering needs information
Information on customer needs can come from a wide
variety of sources. It can be solicited or unsolicited,
quantitative or qualitative, structured or unstructured.
All of these different types of data can be useful in the
quality design process. The team must decide what



Figure 3: Quality Design and Client Needs: DISH Project, Uganda
The Quality Assurance Project worked with a team from the DISH
(Delivery of Improved Services for Health) project in Uganda on
training in quality design methodology. As part of the training, the
DISH project team went through the design of new antenatal care

Internal Clients Needs

services. A prime focus of the quality design effort was identifying
the new services' clients and what these clients needed. Below is
a matrix the team used to describe their clients, their clients'
needs and the quality dimensions linked to these needs.

Quality Dimensions

Midwife

Physicians or
Doctors

Support Staff

Traditional Birth
Attendants

Pharmacist

Counselor

Knowledge/skills
Equipment and supplies to enable her to do her job
Feedback from client and supervisor
Back up support e.g. doctors, laboratory
Motivation, incentives
Support and guidance

Antenatal records and information readily available in case of emergency
Equipment and supplies
Motivation, incentives, feedback

Supplies
Recognition
On-the-job training
Support and guidance

Supplies
Training and regular updates
Referral network
Support and guidance

Equipmentjsupplies
Training and regular updates
Motivation/support

Physical facility, i.e. private room
Training and regular updates
Motivation

1,3,5,7

1,3,5,7

1,2,3,6,7

1,4,7,8

1,2,4,6,8

1,6,2,4,8

External Clients Needs Quality Dimensions

Pregnant mothers

Unborn baby

Community/
leaders, etc.

Policy makers

Quality Dimensions:

Assessmentjexamination of pregnancy process
Correct diagnosis treatment in case of ailments related to pregnancy
Counseling
Pleasant environment
Quick care (reasonable waiting time, etc.))
Quick care for problem visit or emergency

Healthy mother
Tetanus toxoid

Healthy mothers
Healthy babies

Implementation of quality services
Information/data to guide policy making and policy

1. Technical competence 2. Access 3. Effectiveness 4. Inter-personal relations
5. Efficiency 6. Continuity 7. Safety 8. Amenities

1,2,4,6,8,7,3,5

4,7

2,7,3,5

1,3,4,6
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types of infonnation will be most useful in making
decisions about the specific elements of the service
being designed. Often quality design teams will
gather qualita
tive infonnation
through inter
views or focus
groups. These
data must be
analyzed before
being presented.
For a discussion
of various tech
niques for ana
lyzing and pre
senting qualita
tive and quanti
tative data, see
the Quality
Assurance Project's monograph Achieving Quality
Through Problem Solving and Process
Improvement. (See figure 4)

Step 3: Develop product or service features

The process of moving from knowing what your
clients want to constructing a product or service that
meets their needs is not as easy as it first sounds.
There are many issues to consider, such as how are
clients' words translated into specifications that we
can use to make the service? Are any of the needs that
clients stated related to each other and how do we pick
the most important of those needs? Finally, out of all
the possible features of a new service, which are the
ones that most closely relate to what our clients want?

Developing your product or service features involves
constructing what we refer to as a needs/features ma
trix. This is a matrix with client needs on the vertical
axis and product or service features listed across the
top, horizontal axis. In this step, teams will list their.
clients' needs on the matrix, generate
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a list of product or service features and then quantify
the relationship of each feature to each need in the
appropriate cells of the matrix (see inset on Guatemala

needs/features matrix for more
explanation).

Diagramming clients'
needs
In constructing a needs/
features matrix, the team
will need to understand and
diagram their clients needs.
Often, however, the infonna
tion given to them by clients
may not always be targeted or
succinct or descriptive enough
to allow a good understanding
of the clients' needs.

Customers commonly state
their needs as seen from their viewpoint and in their
language. Clients may express these needs in many
different types of statements. Some needs are stated as
functions, i.e. "We need an outreach staff that does
immunizations AND family planning visits." Other
needs might be stated as target values, i.e. "As a physi
cian, I need the laboratory staff to tum around these
tests in 6 hours." Finally, needs might be stated nega
tively, such as "I don't need to keep returning for fol
low-up visits to get my medicine," or positively, such
as "The clinic stays is open at the most convenient
hours of the day." The quality design team may need
to verify the infonnation they have gathered on client
needs through a feedback session to their clients ("Is
this what you meant to tell us?").

Creating features to match the needs
Once you have mapped out a set of client needs in a
useable fonnat, the next step is to devise a set of fea
tures that will match these needs. One easy way to
envision these features is to think of the needs of your



Figure 4: Determining Client Needs in Peru
MAXSALUD is a private, non-profit organization which operates a
small network of primary health care clinics serving a low income
population in Chiclayo, Peru. Prior to opening its first clinic,
MAXSALUD convened a series of focus groups with potential users
of its services and with providers in order to better understand the
needs, perceptions and expectations of its clients with respect to
quality health services.

In all, six focus group sessions were held: four with different sub
groups of potential users and two with health care providers (one
with providers hired to staff MAXSALUD clinics and one with exter
nal providers who worked for the Ministry of Health or in private
practice). Individuals in each group were asked questions about

their understanding of the eight dimensions of quality: technical
competence, access to services, effectiveness, interpersonal rela
tions, efficiency, continuity, safety and amenities. Participants were
asked to comment on what they perceived as barriers to meeting
each quality dimension and how such barriers might be overcome.

As shown in the table below, the results of the focus group discus
sions provided a clear sense of MAXSALUD's clients' needs and
preferences, both from the point of view of clinic users as well as
health providers (who are themselves internal clients of
MAXSALUD's management). These needs were eventually linked
with specific features in the design of MAXSALUD's clinics and
services.

Focus Group

Residents of MAXSALUD's first clinic catchment area

Mothers of children < 5 years

Non-resident women

Students

Internal Providers

External providers

Clients

Reasonable cost
Providers explain well to patients
Physicians adhere to schedule
Specialist care available
Specialized health education
Providers listen to patients
24-hour emergency care

Well trained specialists in general medicine, pediatrics, emergency care
Good equipment
Reasonable cost
Reasonable waiting times (e.g., 30 minutes)
24-hour emergency care
See the same doctor

Tilorough counseling by doctors
24-hour emergency care
Female gynecologists
Reasonable prices
Clean, hygienic facilities
Available medicines

Friendly treatment
Thorough explanations
Good prices
Reduced prices for drugs

Norms and standards for care
Low cost services
Preventive care
Clear job descriptions for all staff
On-site laboratory
Availability of essential medicines at low cost
Coordinated team effort/communication among providers
Timely triage of patients
Infection control

Sufficient human resources
Preventive education
Compliance of physicians with assigned work hours
Limited waiting times
Infection control

Q.A. Brief 9
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Figure 5: QFD Matrix- Community Latrine Design,
QAP and CARE, Guatemala, 1992

Features

Client Needs Bowl Slab Pit Cabin/Superstructure Location Ventilation Pipe

Easy to clean • • • ... ... •
Safe for children • ... • ... ... •
Allows the use of • • • • • •corn ears without
filling up quickly

Doesn't make you • ... • ... ... •afraid to sit down

Doesn't smell bad • ... • ... ... •
• High correlation· ... Some correlation • No correlation

clients as the "Whats" of your quality design, while
the features are the "Hows". Features describe exactly
how your service team will respond to the needs of
your clients.

The best approach to simplify the process of creating
the features of the new product or service is to think
how to satisfy each client need in a measurable way.
For each client need, the team needs to develop one
or a few technical performance measurements. These
performance measures will be useful later when moni
toring the new product or service and answering the
question, "Is the quality design being followed?"
The best way to generate features is through the
technique of brainstorming.

The task of generating features to match your
clients' needs can be difficult. Many teams find
that benchmarking2

, or comparing the features they
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develop with comparable services at comparable
institutions is an excellent method both for genera
ting ideas for features and for validating features they
may have developed. Benchmarking will also be
useful for ensuring the competitiveness of the new
service.

Once the teams have listed the features, they assign
a value to the relationship between each feature and
each need. Then the matrix allows the team to sum
vertically and derive a "value" for the importance
of each feature in terms of meeting clients' needs
Features with a high value should be included in
the design. (See figure 5)

2 Note that benchmarking has a technical methodology that is
well established and involves its own series ofdiscrete steps.
Here we refer to what is called "best practices benching", i.e.,
identifying and analyzing leading organizations' practices in
service areas ofinterest.



Figure 6: The Quality Design Model, Jordan

The Quality Assurance Project worked with Ministry of Health
in Jordan in their effort to design clinic services that focused
on client needs and high quality core services. Following a
modified version of the Quality Design process, the team in
Jordan worked with clinic providers and Ministry of Health
officials to provide training in quality design, identify the clinics'
clients and gather data on these clients.

Once client data had been gathered, the team mapped out the
features and the way these features would be operationalized
though a "systems" model. This model outlined the major func
tional areas necessary for clinic operations and the inputs and
processes within those areas that would need to be set in place.
These inputs and processes were, in essence, the features of the
quality design for the clinics. Some examples of the elements of
this systems model are presented below.

I
Human Resources I I Clinical Procedures I I Structure I
Design job descriptions Define services Rebuilt walls

Assign positions < > Define/gather MCH Painting facilities
(interview and confirm TRAINING standards Install privacy curtains
staff)

Communicate standards Install plumbing
Develop job evaluations (job aides, documen-
Supervision process tatio~)

Install wash area

Etc. Etc Etc.

Step 4: Design operational model

In this step, teams are essentially mapping out all
of the inputs and processes that will need to take
place to tum their list of features into a real, working
health care service. This could be done in a variety
of ways, through a detailed written plan, through
flowcharting the implementation steps, through job
descriptions, or through a combination of tools.
The primary goal, however, is to address two
specific questions: "What is the organizational
structure (core and support services) needed for
the new product or service?" and "What activities
need to be performed to create that organizational
structure?".

Quality design uses systems analysis to describe the
inputs and processes necessary for putting the features
(which are, in a systems model, the "outputs") into

place. Other tools, such as flowcharts, tree diagrams
or fishbone (cause and effect) diagrams may also then
be useful to analyze these inputs and processes further.
The entire process of designing the operational model
should be well documented in order to ensure that the
new service is performed as intended.

Once the operational model has been prepared,
teams will have a good picture of how they will tum
the abstract list of their new service features into an
actual operation. Teams may need to validate the
results of this model with clients, both internal and
external, in order to confirm the specifications of the
new service with the people that matter most: the
potential users of the service. This could be done
with a focus group of users or with several short
interviews. (See figure 6)
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Step 5: Implement model and monitor results

Implementation is an exciting time in the QD process.
It is when a quality design team finally begins to
implement the
design that they
have developed.
One, of the most
useful ways of
viewing the hn
plementation step
is in the form of
Plan-Do-Moni
tor. In the plan
ning step, teams
concentrate on
two key tasks:
building a time
line and building
a budget. Doing
involves carrying
out the ordered steps in the team's plan, establishing
checkpoints for progress reports on the implementa
tion and implementing in a team-oriented manner.
Monitoring refers to the periodic collection and
analysis of selected indicators to enable managers to
determine whether key activities are being carried out
as planned and are having the expected effects on ihe
target population. Teams need to identify key quality
indicators for measuring inputs, processes and out
comes in both priority care delivery services and in
support services.

Once the team has tabulated and analyzed its
monitoring data, the·team members and their managers
must consider if the implementation step has identified
opportunities for improvement in the design of the
new service. Here we see how the quality design
process may feed into other quality assurance efforts,
including problem solving, in order to fine tune the
final design of the new service.
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Computer-based Training for Quality Assurance in
Developing Countries: the Quality Assurance Kit

by Edward Kelley, Ph.D. candidate, Quality Assurance Specialist

w·.·..> e believe that there was one major
; quality breakthrough in the 1980s.
... It was not statistical process control,

employee involvement, just-in-time, or total quality
management. Nor was it quality function deployment,
quality policy deployment, the improvement process,
the Malcolm Baldrige Award, benchmarking, Taguchi
methods, or poor-quality cost. It was the realization
by management that the business and manufacturing
processes, not the people, are the key
to error-free performance.

-Dr. H. James Harrington
Business Process Improvement

Quality assurance (QA) methods can help health
program managers to define clinical guidelines and
standard operating procedures, to assess performance
compared with selected performance standards and to
take tangible steps toward improving program perfor
mance and effectiveness. The Quality Assurance Kit
is a CD-ROM based computer-assisted learning tool
that is designed to facilitate the most effective learning
and application of these QA methods.

The need for alternate approaches
The universe of QA and its associated vocabulary
of terms has been steadily expanding for the past
20 years. The development of new methods and new
tools has facilitated the·QA practitioner's efforts in
solving problems and reducing errors in work pro
cesses. In recent years, as Harrington, Deming and
others have argued, the emphasis in QA has moved
from controlling error-prone processes and solving
problems to the quality design or redesign of the work
processes themselves. The QAP has designed the

Quality Assurance Kit (QAK) to enable practitioners
to access the latest QA techniques to meet their
specific needs.

Two key dimensions may exist for a user's QA effort,
namely:

IJ the scope of change (from one team or one depart
ment to multi-departmental or organizational
efforts) and

c the degree of change (from incremental change in
existing processes to radical redesign of work or .
the new design of a service)

Depending upon the above, QA practitioners may
apply very different QA methods and tools. The
Quality Assurance Kit is designed to flexibly meet
users' different needs.

What QAK is
The Quality Assurance Kit is a computer-based learn
ing tool for quality assurance training that attempts to
go beyond traditional management training method
ologies. The Kit offers training in all areas of quality
assurance, including quality design, quality process
redesign (or reengineering), process improvement,
quality control and problem solving,. The purpose
of this CD-RaM-based application is to provide meth
odologies and tools to health providers and support
service staff that can be learned and used with no or
minimal instructor assistance. The computer applica
tion helps users to select quality assurance tools and
techniques, and then actually takes them through the
process of "doing" quality assurance. This approach
provides the user with greater flexibility and more
interactivity than a traditional classroom approach.
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In this manner, the Quality Assurance Kit offers
greater possibilities of effectiveness of quality
assurance technical assistance and training. The
Quality Assurance Kit also provides users "the ability
to database and analyze key information about their
quality assurance effort. This feature will allow the
Quality Assurance Project to assess and document
quality assurance activities and results. Finally, the
Kit can be used as a general QA resource, in that its
tools, database of QA training materials and organiza
tions and "search" function are all directly accessible
from the main menu.

The Quality Assurance Kit represents the state
of-the-art in terms of quality assurance training
material. A comprehensive review of the Quality
Assurance Pro
ject's methodolo
gies, as well as of
the international
quality design,
business process
redesign and
benchmarking
movements, pro
vide the Kit's
technical content.
In addition, the
Kit reflects the
state-of-the-art
in interactive,
multi-media training.
Its multi-level organization of resources, training
courses and applications provide participants with
maximal flexibility in moving from step to step in the
quality assurance process. Users can also easily jump
to definitions and tools (such as flow charts, cause
and effect diagrams, Quality Function Deployment
matrices, systems modeling, etc.) for their own work.

14 Q.A. Brief

Release of QAK Beta version
Final production on the QAK Beta version was
completed April 25, 1997. The Beta version contains
some of the most essential features of the Kit,
including:

• About QAK, where users receive an introduction
to the Kit

• Introduction to QA

• QA Tool Kit, where users can access the Kit's QA
tools, such as criteria matrices, flowcharts, Gantt
charts and timelines, etc.

• Doing QA, where users can fully engage in two of
the primary QA "tracks": Problem Solving and

Quality Design.

Plans are underway for
a field test of the CD
ROM during Summer
1997. Results of these
tests will help QAP's
computer-assisted train
ing team with the design
of the full version of the
Quality Assurance Kit.
QAP has already initiated
production of technical
material for the full
version of the Quality
Assurance Kit which

will contain new technical material on Process
Redesign, based upon process modeling and activity
based costing principles and tools. The full version is
expected to be released in Fall 1997.
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Field Activities Update

Due to the increased enthusiasm and
support for expanding QA throughout
the country, QAP decided that a Na
tional level Quality Awareness Work
shop should be organized. The
workshop was held in Niamey from
February 12-15 earlier this year. QAP
staff presented quality assurance con
cepts and principles to heads of all di
rectorates and vertical programs in the
Ministry of Public Health, along with
regional heads. Also in attendance were
medical and nursing school faculty, do
nor agency representatives and private
sector institutions. The workshop was
used as an opportunity to share experi
ences and results of the Tahoua Project
and other QAP country experiences.
Representatives of the World Health Or
ganization, the World Bank and others
expressed strong interest in replicating
the Tahoua Project. Attendees partici
pated in the development of an action
plan and proposed a quality assurance
structure for the entire Nigerien health
sector.

As a result of elevated demand for the
implementation ofquality assurance ac
tivities in Poland, the National Center
for Quality Assurance (NCQA), along
with the Polish Society of Quality Pro
motion, organized the Polish Interna
tional Conference on Quality of Health
Care and Central Eastern European
Quality of Care Network meeting on
Accreditation. The meeting took place
in Krakow, Poland from March 13-14,
1997 and received support from the In
ternational Society for Quality in Healtp

Care (ISQua), Joint Commission Inter
national (JCI), and National Organiza
tion for Quality Assurance in Hospitals
in the Netherlands (CBO).

QAP staff member Dr. Stewart
Blumenfeld chaired a session, "Stimu
lating Grass-Root Initiatives in Quality
Assurance in Health Care". He also de
livered a presentation entitled Techni
cal Assistance in Improving Quality of
Care in Poland in which he described
QA activities in Polish hospitals which
resulted from the collaboration between
the QAP and NCQA.

Representatives from three of the
eight hospitals with which NCQA and
QAP had worked presented their results.
The hospitals had received training in
the use of the methods and tools ofqual
ity management for improving the qual
ity of specific services.

A full description of the QA activi
ties carried out in the hospitals can be
obtained from QAP in the report entitled
Improving Quality of Care in Eight
Polish Hospitals.

As part of the technical assistance to
ASHONPLAFA, QAP is working to in
corporate QA activities at the national
level in order to improve the quality of
family planning services in Honduras.

Last September, ASHONPLAFA
organized a workshop during which
QAP trained facilitators in basic QA
concepts and methods. This training
involved facilitators from all of the six
regions of Honduras. Facilitators
formed teams, selected problems for
analysis, and identified instruments for
collecting the data necessary for mea-

suring their selected problems and their
probable causes. QAP followed up with
work sessions in January, which were
organized to provide additional tech
nical support to the regional facilitators
in charge of collecting the data.

In the same month, the QAP held
discussions focused on the development
and review of a clinical standards sys
tem for ASHONPLAFA. As a follow
up, QAP will hold a three-day work
shop in June on Standards Develop
ment. The workshop will be attended
by members ofASHONPLAFA's Cen
tral Committee for Quality Assurance
(CCQA) and regional facilitators and
heads of directorates.

The African Regional Office of the
World Health Organization (AFRO)
organized a one-week workshop in
Niamey from April 21-25, 1997. Niger
was selected as the host country because
of its success in implementing a qual
ity assurance project in 6 districts of the
Tahoua Region. The meeting was at
tended by representatives from 23 West
ern and Central African countries as
well as those from donor organizations
with public health programs in Niger:
WHO, UNDP, UNICEF and the World
Bank. Niger field staff Dr. Maina
Boucar and Lauri Winter represented
QAP along with Dr. Bruno Bouchet of
the Bethesda office.

The objectives of this workshop were:

• to assess the level of implementa
tion of a QA approach in the
francophone, lusophone and
hispanophone countries of the
Western and Central Africa region;

• to draw the lessons from the expe-
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riences of the countries and part
ners in QA applied to health care;

II to define some directives for the es
tablishment and implementation of
national QA programs in health
care.

The workshop provided an excel
lent opportunity to share lessons learned
from the QA program in Niger. Dr.
Zachari, a district medical officer in
Konni, delivered a presentation entitled
"The Work of Improvement Teams".
Dr. Maina Boucar presented "QA
project in Tahoua: 3 years of experi
ences", and Lauri Winter presented
"Lessons to learn from QAP I". Two
plenary sessions, which Dr. Boucar
chaired, allowed the participants to
draw up directives for the establishment
of national QA programs. The staff also
shared basic QA principles and meth
ods with other workshop participants.

The meeting resulted in the formu
lation of recommendations for coun
tries to begin establishing national QA
programs. Areas of collaboration be
tween WHO!AFRO and QAP to further
support this effort in the region are cur
rentlybeing explored.

Several QAP staffmembers represented
the project at the Quality Improvement
Conference for Reproductive and Child
Health in East and Southern Africa held
in Mombasa, Kenya from April 28-May
21997.

During the meeting discussions
were held on best practices in the areas
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of facilitative supervision, self assess
ment of QA tools, training, logistics,
cost and quality issues, and guidelines
and standards. Approximately 150
people representing more than 15 coun
tries were in attendance

QAP filled a number of roles at the
conference. David Nicholas presented
better practice description in the area
of guidelines and setting standards, and
also gave an overview of quality man
agement approaches at the self assess
~ent sessions. Wayne Stinson
organized and managed the better prac
tice session on "Self Assessment and
Other Tools". David Nicholas, Bruno
Bouchet, Dick Morrow, and JoIce
Reinke served as secretaries for coun
try teams (Eritrea, Zimbabwe, Uganda,
and Zambia, respectively). Lynette
Malianga and Maina Boucar presented
better practice descriptions in the area
of self assessment, representing QA
programs in Malawi and Niger, respec
tively.

Delegates from several ofthe coun
tries represented, including Eritrea,
Uganda, Zambia and Zimbabwe, devel
oped strategies that were consistent with
QAP approaches. QAP looks forward
to participating in follow-up activities
and supporting individual country ef
forts, as well as sub-regional and re
gional efforts.

Despite recent political turmoil in the
country,local QAP staff lead by Jorge
Hermida, continue to provide technical
assistance to the Ministry of Health.

Quality improvement micro
projects, developed by local level QA
teams are addressing important issues

such as: long patient waiting times at
emergency rooms and outpatient clin
ics, clinical case management of
children's acute respiratory infections,
quality of in-service education to moth
ers, interpersonal communication be
tween providers and patients, improving
efficiency in the use surgical supplies,
shortening pre-operative waiting peri
ods, improving the quality of medical
records at ambulatory facilities, among
others. It is estimated that most QA
teams will need three to four more
months to complete their microprojects.
Teams will be able to present their find
ings at the National QA Conference to
be held June 18-19 in Quito.

The application of QA approaches
may eventually be able to support and
influence the development of desired
health policies in Ecuador: decentrali
zation, autonomous management of
health units, cost recovery, reorientation
of any subsidies, new financing mod
els based on quantity and quality of
services produced, community partici
pation and others. Information on these
activities can be found in Avances, a
newsletter produced by the Ministry of
Health with support from QAP. The
project has also succeeded in fostering
the cooperation in concrete activities of
several international cooperating agen
cies, including PAHO and UNFPA,
which have included QA components
in projects being supported in the MOH.
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Quality Assurance and Accreditation
by Joint Commission International

T he Joint Commission International (JCI),

a partnership between the Joint Commission

on Accreditation ofHealthcare Organization

(JCAHO) and its not-for-profit subsidiaries, Quality

Healthcare Resources, Inc., joined the QAP contractor

team in September 1996, bringing considerable techni

cal resources and expertise in the area ofdeveloping

quality assurance

accreditation and

evaluation systems.

The following article

describes JCI's ap

proach and initial

QAP efforts toward

the creation of na

tional accreditation

programs.

History
Without question, the
main expected result
in investing time,
resources, and effort in developing an accreditation
program is an increase in the quality of health care
provided to the population. The link between
increased quality and accreditation was first repre
sented in the United States by an implicit peer review
process, which was followed by medical audits and
later by ongoing monitoring and evaluation. However,
almost ten years ago, the Joint Commission recognized
that a less narrow approach to improving quality
needed to be taken. The following general approach
has been in place over the last nine years, and in fact,
Joint Commission International has seen a similar

evolution in other countries where accreditation initia
tives have been implemented.

Linking Accreditation with Quality
Accreditation is the process of evaluating health
facilities according to a set of standards that describe
activities and structures that directly contribute to
desirable patient outcomes. These standards provide

guidance on achiev
ing the highest level
of quality care that
is possible, given
available resources.
When a hospital
meets or exceeds
these facility quality
standards, itearns the
honor of accredita
tion. Accreditation
is usually voluntary.

A collaborative
approach to standards
development in
accreditation must

be implemented. A country's approach to developing
national quality standards should rest on the follow
ing basic principles:

• The standards will assure the changes made in
the delivery system are improvements in patient
care;

• Simple, patient-centered objectives will be implicit
in the standards; and

• The standards will serve the interest of all affected
parties.
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The Joint Commission's recent approach to standards
development combines some basic continuous quality
improvement/total quality management principles with
some basic business principles. These principles have
a customer focus. They assume that, in order to
improve outcomes, processes must be improved
and individual performance must be assessed in the
context of the systems in which they operate.

In addition, a continuous quality improvement
approach in accreditation standards requires that
delivery processes be designed well and their
performance
measured and
evaluated to
improve both
the effective
ness and the ef
ficiency of care
delivery. The
value of using
good standards
includes the fol
lowing:

• Provides
support for
professionals' good
performance;

• Introduces new ideas for improvement;

• Standards are objective and measurable;

• Standards are achievable with current resources;

• Standards are adaptable to different institutions and
cultures;

• Standards demonstrate autonomy, flexibility and
creativity;

• Quality of care for patients is improved;

• Costs are reduced;

• Efficiency is increased;

• The public's confidence is strengthened;
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• Management of health services is improved;

• Medical staff involvement is enhanced.

JCI Experience
Joint Commission International has had extensive
experience in developing accreditation programs
throughout the world. JCI has initiated work in
accreditation development has in the following coun
tries: Romania, Czech Republic, Ukraine, Kyrgyzstan,
Hungary, Poland, Saudi Arabia, and Spain

The common thread among
all of these programs is that
quality improvement is the
foundation. JCI has of
fered programs of consulta
tion and education as an
integral part of developing
accreditation programs.
These efforts help health
institutions understand
and implement quality
improvement principles,
thus resulting in improved
performance.

In addition to the standards-based accreditation
process described above, some programs have now
included performance measures related to patient care,
management, and in some cases outcomes as a part of
their programs. Such measures provide valuable data
to further support quality initiatives.

QAP Assistance in Accreditation
QAP offers the opportunity to approach accreditation
through research efforts, training programs, or by
"influencing the quality of care through a regulatory
process."! Establishing an accreditation program in

1 Statement ofWork, Contract NO. HRN-5992-C-OO-6013-00,
USAID, Washington.



collaboration with
other USAID pro
jects can further
strengthen quality
assurance/quality
improvement ef
forts already initi
ated or targeted for
implementation.
Requirements of
a successful pro
gram dictate that
the program:

.. Be culture-
specific;

• Serve the
political agenda;

• Have clear objectives; and

• Support health care workers desire to learn better
ways to improve.

Accreditation programs will consider these critical
components. In addition, the process of establishing
accreditation programs typically includes both training
and/or research elements mentioned above. Countries
already targeted for QAP work in the area of accredita
tion include the following:

Zambia: The major goal of the current health
reform initiative in Zambia is to provide equal access
to cost-effective, quality health care. Recently, the
Ministry of Health established the Central Board of
Health (CBoH), a national agency responsible for the
overall technical management of the health
sector. In order to achieve the goals of health
reform initiative, the CBoH has decided to explore the
ilnplementation of a process of measuring organiza
tional performance, which has led to the initial steps in
developing an accreditation program. The QAP has
already provided technical assistance to conduct an

initial assessment of the
feasibility of implement
ing such a program. As
a result, initial plans for
accreditation develop
ment in Zambia have
been refined, and QAP
will further support the
initiative by providing
short-term and long
term technical assistance
to fully implement the
program.

Jordan: U.S. based
technical assistance has
been initiated with the

Jordanian Ministry of Health to facilitate the determi
nation of a consensus process for the development of
standards, clinical guidelines and administrative poli
cies for several types of health care delivery settings in
Jordan.

Ecuador: JCI has been requested to assist the MOH
of Ecuador to plan an approach to the development of
an evaluation and monitoring system for its health care
delivery system.
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Quality Assurance Project Supports MAQ

by Wayne Stinson, Ph.D., Associate Director, Africa

F or reproductive health care, maximizing
c access and quality (MAQ) is one of

USAID's highest priorities, and QAP is
pleased to work with the Center for Health, Population
and Nutrition in this endeavor. We have introduced
US and field-based staff to quality management
techniques; we have broadened the quality agenda
to include self-assessment and problem-solving, and
we have collaborated with other cooperating agencies
(CAs) to build quality management into service
delivery programs. Now a Center project, QAP is
well-placed to expand support for MAQ over the
nextfive years.

What is MAQ?
MAQ is an initiative of the USAID Office of Popula
tion intended to improve quality of care and availabil
ity of services in reproductive health. The MAQ
Initiative works primarily through USAID-financed
CAs. Meeting both as an overall Steering Committee
and in sub-groups, CA and government staff have
highlighted common medical, cultural, and economic
barriers to care, and clarified technical standards for
client screening, prescribing contraceptive methods,
and enhancing interpersonal communication. Much of
this work has been conducted in collaboration with the
World Health Organization, and resulting guidelines
and publications clearly represent international as well
as US consensus.

As work has progressed on clarifying programmatic
guidelines, however, it has become increasingly clear
that the more enduring problems concern implementa
tion, that is, the widespread and effective application
of accepted standards. Even when policies are simple
and clear, they may not be practiced in routine service
delivery. This is one of the core focal areas for the
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Quality Assurance Project, and has been one of
our two main areas of involvement in the MAQ
process. (The other has concerned interpersonal
communication.)

Brainstorming around implementation issues identi
fied a number of hypotheses about weak performance,
many related to management and supervision.
Explanations focused on inadequate knowledge,
weak logistics, poor staff motivation, lack of re
sources, and other nearly universal service problems.
There was little question about the importance of
these factors, but also consensus that a more global
factor was paramount, namely, lack of problem
solving mentality and capacity. The question of what
this was and how it could be developed was referred to
MAQ's Management and Supervision Sub-Committee,
co-chaired by a QAP staff member.

What is problem-solving?
Sub-committee members agreed on the importance of
problem-solving and its impact on implementation, but
had difficulty reaching an operational definition and
measurement approach. The ilnportance of problem
solving is that appropriate attitudes and skills lead
to rapid identification of process failures and gaps
between standards and reality. Many of these
"opportunities for improvement" are within the reach
of motivated health workers, provided they understand
and use simple analytical techniques. Even the sorts
of "intractable" management problems cited above are
amenable to gradual improvements, provided staff use
these tools consistently and hold on to the gains as
they are achieved. QAP specializes in helping manag
ers and service providers to use such tools, and we
naturally encouraged the sub-committee to move in
this direction.
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Meeting at the QAP office in 1995, the Management
and Supervision Sub-Committee identified four key
elements in problem-solving capacity:

• Broad participation
in a process for iden
tifying problems;

• Mechanisms and pro
cesses for consider
ing possible causes
of these problems;

• A process for devel
oping and implemen
ting solutions; and

• Feedback mecha
nisms to evaluate so
lutions and move on
to further improve
ment.

Subsequent sub-com
mittee meetings focused on
approaches, techniques and tools, leading to a large
and well-attended CA's meeting in June 1996 to share
experiences in problem-solving. The consensus was
that reproductive health and child survival CAs had
learned a great deal about problem-solving and how
to develop it, and that MAQ should strengthen these
approaches. At the same time, there was disagree
ment about steps necessary to institute change:
Could tools be isolated from approaches and broader
organizational development, or were they simply
mechanisms by which already motivated and
empowered teams could move forward? QAP
staff have and continue to play an active role in
these discussions, with an emphasis on systematic
approaches to change.

MAQ itself is undergoing change, with increasing
concern about actions needed to move from standards
to implementation. QAP is likely to playa significant

role in this move
ment, since this
has been our focus
since 1990 and
cuts across much
of our work on
Integrated Man
agement of Child
hood Illness
(IMCI), the Afri
can Integrated
Malaria Initiative
(AIMI) and other
high priority ac
tivities. Based on
experiences that
will be shared at
the next CAs

meeting on problem solving this June, QAP will con
tinue its collaboration with the Association for Volun
tary and Safe Contraception (AVSC) and Management
Sciences for Health (MSH) in the development of
guidelines and identification of priority research topics
in the area of performance management.
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QAP on the World Wide Web
by Chinwe Madubuike, M.P.H., Quality Assurance Specialist

and Faith Powers, M.A., Project Assistant

W ith the initiation of the second five-year
phase of the Quality Assurance Project,
the project continues to face the chal

lenges of reaching vast audiences with infonnation and
results of quality assurance activities that QAP is in
volved with world wide. This entails using different
media to get the word out on QA activities quickly and
effectively. In this computer-dominated era, this means
grabbing hold of the Internet and becoming a part of
"cyber-action".

The Internet was developed in the 1970s in the United
States for military purposes. There was a need to
establish a network of computer sites that could func
tion independently in the event of catastrophes, such
as power failures, etc. In 1984, the National Science
Foundation established a network of faster computers
in academic institutions, government agencies and
research centers. There was an overload in the net
works information traffic system? and the problem
was eventually solved by individual computer gurus
located in different parts of the world. This process
improvement effort marked the decentralization of
control of the network, leading to the Internet as we
know it today: a forum in which information can
be gathered and shared, in which ideas can be
exchanged, and in which international partnerships
can be established.

However, the "internationality" of the Internet is a point
that is often argued. Wide access to Internet services
are limited in many developing countries, as well as
access to software and hardware which are necessary
adornments of computers. On the other hand, the fever
of the computer age is a contagious one and many local
organizations world-wide are finding the pull into
"cyberspace" an irresistible one.
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The QAP is already utilizing the Internet to
disseminate infonnation concerning quality assurance
and related activities through the University Research
Center-Center for Human Services (URC-CHS) web
site. One advantage of a web site is that it is never
static; rather, it is constantly developing, changing,
and growing in order to attract new visitors and to
maintain the interest of our current visitors. On
the QAP web page within the URC-CHS site,
infonnation is already available under the follow-
ing topics:

• Long Tenn Country Activities

• Short Tenn Country Activities

• Operations Research

• Training

• Publications

The URC-CHS site probably has one of the most
extensive set of links to quality resources on the
Internet. Our quality resources page is designed to
be a major source of infonnation for practitioners
involved in all areas of quality worldwide. For
instance, anyone interested in learning more about
total quality management or quality assurance in
family planning and reproductive health will find
several links to institutions and organizations special
izing in these areas.

As has already been mentioned, QAP has many plans
for taking advantage of the technology available via
the Internet. We plan on creating a forum for discuss
ing quality-related topics, thereby thinking globally
and acting locally. We also plan on introducing reader
surveys which will enable us to take into consideration



reader opinions and comments while strengthening our
dissemination efforts.

Please visit the URC-CHS web site to receive updates
on the Quality Assurance Project. If you are interested
in establishing a link between your organization and

ours, URC-CHS invites you to fill out the form
provided on the web site with the appropriate
information.

11I1111
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QAP Editorial

Quality Assurance and
Supervision Systems

James Heiby, M.D., M.P.H.,

QAP Project Manager,

United States Agency for International Development

S
UPERVISORY systems in developing countries have

ambitious goals: supervisors have a leading role in
dealing with almost anything that goes.wrong in

the delivery of services. However, the concrete activities
by which supervisors could solve or prevent problems
remain surprisingly ill-defined. Published research in this
field provides little practical guidance for the typical
supervisor. The field of quality assurance (QA) provides a
promising new perspective on how supervision can be
more effective.

For the most part, QA approaches have been developed in
the health systems of developed countries, where supervi
sion is a minor component of service delivery. For devel
oping countries, however, well-established supervisory
systems are already responsible for quality issues. How
would these systems be changed if they were to adopt QA
methods and strategies?

To the role of the supervisor, QA approaches bring a
new emphasis on measurement. We are only beginning to
appreciate the pervasive implications of this new orienta
tion. This focus on measurement flows logically from a
widely accepted definition of quality of care: increasingly,

Quality Assurance and Supervision Systems continued on page 2
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In principle then, programs can learn which types of
supervisor interventions produce the best results.
Further, measurements of compliance can be made
not only by front-line supervisors, but by other
interested parties as well.

Under these conditions, supervisory systems can be
held accountable for the resources they use "and the
results they produce. Further, the activities of super
visors can be actively -managed: the effectiveness of
a supervisor in assessing provider quality and in
solving problems can be measured by others. Higher
level supervisors and managers can provide front
line supervisors with training, incentives, and other
support to improve their performance on the basis of
data. In view of the wide range of possible areas of
focus for a given contact, supervisors also need
active guidance in setting priorities. A number of
specific QA techniques can contribute to this
transformation.

As they implement new, detailed standards,
programs are discovering that even the most basic
services involve a large number of discrete activities.
Few supervisory systems have well-developed
mechanisms for dealing with such a mosaic of de
tails. Supervisors will need to deal with issues such
as the thoroughness of patient assessments or the
content of counseling. But supervisors also gain a
critical advantage: compliance with guidelines is a
well-defined, objective variable. Efforts by supervi
sors to improve provider performance can be judged
quantitatively by measming changes in compliance.

Quality Assurance and Supervision Systems continued from page 1

quality is viewed in terms of compliance with evi
dence-based clinical guidelines, such as the WHO/
UNICEF initiative for Integrated Case Management
of Childhood Illness (IMCI). Even non-clinical
functions, such as drug management, appear to be
suitable for written standards that specify in some
detail how a given process should be carried out.
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A substantial body of QA experience addresses the
properties associated with effective standards. Many
programs can reduce the burden on supervisors by
focusing on the process by which they develop and
communicate standards in the first place. Once stan
dards are in place, supervisors will have a major role
in monitoring provider compliance. There are a
number of methodologies for such monitoring,
and these vary in difficulty and reliability. Most
programs are likely to
have use for several meth
odologies for different
pu~oses.Fortechniques

such as peer-based moni
toring or self assessment,
the supervisor's role is
indirect, but critical.

Different strategies for
provider feedback of
monitoring data have also
emerged from QA pro
grams. Supervisors will
need to know how to select the most appropriate
feedback strategy and then apply it effectively.

Although supervisors have traditionally had a
general mandate for solving problems, this basic
function has lacked a well-defined approach. Quality
management (QM) strategies first developed in
industry have been successfully applied to health
programs. QM provides a robust, stepwise frame
work for problem solving that is appropriate for
supervisory systems.

QA programs have also developed strategies for
dealing with a distinct organizational problem: it is
su~risingly common to find that no defined process
exists for a basic function, such as inventory control.
In many other cases, the existing process is incom
plete, or otherwise does not fulfill program needs.
Currently, few supervisors are prepared to respond
to such problems, but the common-sense principles
known as Quality Design address this frequently

overlooked deficiency.

In order to make effective
use of QA methodolo
gies, supervisors will
require training in these
skill areas, including
competency testing.
Management of the
supervisory system will
require improved records
of findings and interven
tions. Many programs
would also benefit from

examining the impact of performance-related incen
tives for both providers and supervisors. Finally, it is
important to note that QA strategies do not assume a
particular level of resources for supervision. Rather,
the issue is how to make the best use of whatever
resources there are.
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Quality Supervision
by Wayne Stinson, Ph.D., Associate Director for Africa;

Lynette Malianga, B.S.N., Senior Quality Assurance Advisor;

Lani Marquez, M.H.Sc., Senior Quality Assurance Advisor; and

Chinwe Madubuike, M.P.H., Quality Assurance Specialist/Dissemination Coordinator,

Center for Human Services

S
UPERVISION is often identified as the vehicle

through which the quality of health care
services can be assured, yet typically it does

not receive the support-human or financial
required to fully carry out and sustain supervisory
activities. In the context of the decentralization of
health services management that is occurring in
many countries, full responsibility for supervision of
facility and community level health workers has
been shifted to area and district levels, often without
providing the training and resources needed to
undertake supervisory functions.

Exacerbating the lack of resources for supervision
in many country health systems is the fact that the
actual activities which supervisors are supposed to
perform have often not been clearly defined or com
municated. Facility-level supervision activities are
largely undocumented. While supervision in the
broad sense is understood to mean the process of
directing and supporting staff so that they may
effectively perform their duties, the actual tasks
which supervisors perform to accomplish this are
not standardized between health systems.

Issues in Supervision
Health care systems face a wide range of options in
developing a locally appropriate and sustainable
supervision strategy at the primary level. A funda
mental issue is who performs supervision. Techni
cal specialists (such as specialized trainers) may be
the most appropriate staff to provide support for
clinical interventions and yet may find it difficult to
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address systemic and organizational problems that
determine program effectiveness. In many systems,
supervision is delegated to district level managers
who may have limited clinical expertise. This prob
lem has been addressed in many settings by having
technical specialists carry out periodic assessments
of clinical competencies while generalists serve as
routine supervisors to follow up problems identified.

Closely related to who performs supervision is how
often supervision encounters should occur given the
available resources. While experts suggest that
quarterly supervision visits are the minimum needed
to address problems in a timely manner, many
systems have difficulty achieving supervision visits
every six months or even once a year.

There is no single strategy for who supervises and
how often supervision should occur that meets the
needs of all or even,most health systems. Instead,
these issues must be determined by local condi
tions-resources, personnel structure and responsi
bilities, staff availability, degree of regional and
local autonomy, and location of facilities.

In most primary health care settings, the tasks of
supervision involve checking that activities are
taking place, adequate records being kept, and
supplies are being delivered. The degree to which
supervisors actually observe health providers inter
acting with patients and evaluate individual health
workers varies widely. Supervision usually involves
a variety of functions, some of which might take
place centrally (e.g., review of records submitted to
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a district health office, issuance of written guide
lines, interview of health workers when they visit a
central location such as to collect payor supplies),
some of which occur during on-site visits, and some
of which may be carried out by supervisors who
share job sites with their supervisees.

Another critical issue concerns supervisory job
aids and their possible use for measuring quality of
care. Many programs have developed checklists to
guide supervisors in assessing quality, and a few
have attempted to use re
sulting data for standard
ized measurement. As
assessment guides, they
have helped even experi
enced supervisors recall
and observe essential tasks,
but as measurement tools
they have sometimes
seemed to detract from
flexible observation and
targeted problem solving.
Few checklists remain in
use for long periods; either
they become less relevant
as worker skills evolve, or supervisors memorize
them and no longer feel a need for continued use.
Supervisors need quantitative data on worker perfor
mance, but only in a few places have checklists
proven to be effective for this purpose.

A Quality Assurance Approach to
Supervision
Quality assurance, with its emphasis on objectively
measuring performance against standards, team
work, and meeting client needs, provides a facilita
tive context for supervision. Supervision in a
quality assurance context is a continuing process
designed to assist and help facility and community

level teams to improve their services to provide high
quality care that satisfies clients' needs. Quality
supervision thus involves providing information,
educating and motivating staff to identify and cor
rect errors. A major thrust of supervision in quality
assurance programs is to help health workers
undertake process improvement and problem
solving activities.

In a quality assurance approach, supervision tasks
encompass:

II communicating and
verifying understanding
of standards;

III monitoring perfor
mance by assessing
compliance with
standards;

III providing feedback
on errors and suggesting
solutions;

II providing training in
team building and
problem solving;

II assisting in the identification of problems imped
ing quality and in the development and enabling
of solutions; and

mmotivating, coaching and empowering staff
members to solve problems.

A QA approach to supervision differs from tradi
tional supervision approaches in its focus on prob
lem solving and on empowering supervisees to
monitor their own performance and seek quality
iInprovements. The role of the supervisor is one
more of a quality assurance coach than inspector.
Because quality standards are made explicit,
supervisees gain a clearer understanding of perfor
mance expectations and how their performance is
assessed.

Q.A. Brief 5
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Implementing Quality-Focused
Supervision
Developing quality-focused supervision systems has
been a central part of QAP assistance to the Ministry
of Health of Niger and the Central Board of Health
of Zambia.

As part of an overall program of assistance to insti
tutionalize quality assurance in the Tahoua region,
QAP worked with the Quality Council of the Minis
try of Health of Niger to redesign the supervision
system. The Quality Council identified supervision
as the main vehicle for introducing quality assurance
in health care facilities and for preventing and cor
recting deficiencies in the quality of patient care. A
thorough assessment of the existing system pointed
to lack of time and resources on the part of district
health officers· as a key barrier to supervision.

Beginning in 1994, QAP collaborated with the
Circonscription Medicale de Formation to train
members of all eight district management teams in
Tahoua in quality assurance and basic supervision
techniques. In 1995, QAP led a more advanced
supervision course for district level supervisors
which placed more emphasis on supervisory
reporting and data analysis. The supervisors
included physicians and nurses who were respon
sible for conducting monthly supervisory visits. One
of the main objectives of the training was to reduce
paper work within the supervisory reporting system
and facilitate the provision of appropriate analysis
and feedback to supervisees and to the regional
level. Checklists for quality monitoring of clinical
and management aspects of essential services were
reintroduced. District supervisors now participate in
bimonthly district management team meetings to
share experiences and report progress of the facili
ties they supervise.
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In Zambia, QAP has helped to developed national
capacity to train Linkage Facilitators throughout the
country in quality assurance and process improve
ment techniques. Linkage Facilitators are supervi
sors based at the provincial level who act as Quality
Coaches for facility-based Quality Improvement
Teams. The Linkage Facilitators have been instru
mental in developing clinical and administrative
standards for district and facility level service
delivery, in developing indicators to monitor those
standards, and in enabling district and facility level
staff to interpret health and management information
system data. They have also been instrumental in
identifying performance problems and determining
what actions should be taken.

QAP has found in both Niger and Zambia that train
ing supervisors in quality improvement, problem
solving and coaching has been an effective strategy
to provide supervisors with the skills needed to
motivate supervisees and work with them to deter
mine what the barriers are to quality services.
Focusing on process improvement rather than on the
deficiencies of individual health workers has helped
to make supervision less punitive and more
facilitative.
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--------- Operations Research Activities and Results

Client Satisfaction

O
PERATIONS research is a major component

of the Quality Assurance Project's (QAP)
strategy for improving health care delivery

quality worldwide. The main purpose of QAP's
Operations Research Program is to improve the
feasibility, utility and cost-effectiveness of quality
assurance strategies in developing countries. QAP
and its field partners base their approach to opera
tions research upon the idea of maximizing the util
ity of each study's results. To this end, the Project
hopes to disseminate information on all aspects of
important operations research projects, from design
to implementation to results.

Over the course of the Project, QAP operations
research staff and partners will be developing stud
iesin 16technical areas. One key area is the study
of client satisfaction with health care delivery. QAP
has two major studies currently underway on client
satisfaction, in Niger and Peru.

Client Satisfaction Measurement:
Results of Niger Research-Phase One
The first phase of QAP's satisfaction study in Niger,
entitled "The client perspective: helping district
teams measure and act upon client satisfaction data,"
was implemented in October and November 1997 in
three districts in the Tahoua Region of Niger, West
Africa.

The primary objective of this phase of the study was
to test two different data collection tools (focus
groups and exit interviews) and three different data
collection methods (different types of data collec
tors). The two tools and three methods were
assessed on the basis of feasibility, utility, cost and
validity. Through analysis of the data and a multiple
criteria matrix, the research team determined that
exit interviews and using supervisors from the same
district as data collectors were the best approaches.

However, important advantages and disadvantages
were found for each tool and method (see Figure 1).

The QAP Operations Research Report on this phase
of the study will be completed in early Summer
1998. The report presents results useable by manag
ers interested in the implementation of client satis
faction measurement as well as examples of data
collection instruments and an innovative "rapid"
feedback package for client satisfaction
measurement.

Data collection for the second phase of the study
was completed at the end of May 1998 and analysis
of these data is ongoing to determine changes. in
satisfaction levels and the links to quality
improvement efforts.

Client Satisfaction for Quality
Improvement: QAP and tl1eMaxSaiud
Institute in Peru
QAP is working with the Max Salud Institute for
High Quality Health Care on the implementation of
a client satisfaction operations research project. The
Max Salud Institute is a private non-profit organiza
tion created with assistance from USAID whose
goal is to provide low-income Peruvians with qual
ity health care at an affordable price. Care is pro
vided in a growing chain of clinics in the northern
coastal city of Chiclayo. The clinics offer services
which include general medicine, pediatrics, gynecol
ogy, pre-natal care and delivery, post-partum care,
growth monitoring, vaccinations, family planning,
emergency services and dentistry. Max Salud's
model of cross-subsidization of health services aims
to recuperate its operating costs and achieve finan
cial sustainability. However, financial sustainability
must be accompanied by sustained demand by the
community. QAP's operations research project is
intended to assist Max Salud in testing an approach
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Figure 1: Summary of Key Conclusions

Key advantages Key disadvantages
Overall
rating*

Exit .interviews

Focus groups

Utility - Greater depth of informa
tion per interviewee versus focus
groups; 42% more "key"
comments per interviewee than
focus groups
Validity - Significantly more valid
(content and construct validity)
than "streamlined" focus group
tool

Cost - 59% less costly than exit
interviews in terms of time
efficiency during data collection

Validity - Lower "external" validity
through self-selection of partici
pants - systematically gives higher
levels of satisfaction
(89% satisfied versus 55% satis
fied for focus groups)

Feasibility - Set up and prepara
tion demand considerably more
time than exit interviews

14

11

Supervisors
from same
district

Outside
enumerators

Supervisors
from
neighboring
district

Utility - Districts using data collec
tors (see below as well) within the
health system were more likely to
use results of study for immediate
action
Cost - Least costly method by at
least 20%1

Feasibility - Significant advantages
in that providers are not taken
away from work for data collection

Validity - Seems to have best rat
ing of three methods for validity
Utility - Districts using data collec
tors within the health system were
more likely to use results of study
for immediate action

Validity - Significantly lower validity
rankings than other two methods

Cost - Most expensive of three
methods

14

13

12

*Overall rating from multiple criteria matrix. This rating represents a comparative value of the
particular tools and methods used in this study based upon the advantages and disadvantages
identified by the research team. It should not be taken as an absolute indicator of value of the
tools and methods, as local circumstances will dictate the appropriateness of any given tool or
method.
1 Note - opportunity cost was not measured.
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for the routine collection and use of client satisfac
tion data for quality improvement at the clinic level.
It is hoped that the approach will significantly in
crease Max Salud's responsiveness to community
and individual concerns.

QAP's study in Peru tests a "client-centered quality
improvement system". This system involves using
effective data collection tools to obtain satisfaction

data, using these data to drive quality improvement
teams' activities and feeding back information about
these teams to clients, clinic personnel, central staff
and the community. The ultimate goal of this sys
tem is the improvement of the quality of Max Salud
health care services and an ongoing dialogue
between Max Salud and its catchment population.
The following model illustrates this relationship.

Figure 2: Client-Centered Quality Improvement System in Peru

Systemic Response

Community Action

With Community Leaders
at Health Encounters

Institutional Feedback

Through QI Activities
and Redesign

Community Feedback

Through Promoters at
Community Meetings

Individual Follow-up

Through Outreach
by Promoters

*QIT = Quality Improvement Team

Service Quality
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Recent events in Peru, most specifically torrential
rains and flooding due to El Nino weather patterns,
have delayed the iInplementation of data collection.
However, the instruments for this study have been
drafted, and the operations research team began pre
testing the instruments in Chiclayo in late May.
Regular data collection is expected to begin in July.
During this time the team will be evaluating client
satisfaction issues (such as the dimensions of quality
clients emphasized and how satisfaction levels vary
by client subgroup) and organizational issues (s~ch_

as the feasibility, utility, cost and overall impactlof
the client satisfaction system).

For further information on the issues presented in
this article, please contact Ed Kelley; Quality Assur
ance Project, Center for Human Services; Bethesda,
MD 20814-4811; USA, (email: ekelley@urc
chs.coml.

••
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------------- QAP Approaches

Assessing the Quality of the
-Supervision of Reproductive Health Services

in Uganda
Gilbert Burnham, M.D., Ph.D., Associate Professor, Johns Hopkins University

Wayne Stinson, Ph.D., Associate Director for Africa, Center for Human Services

T
HE Quality Assurance Unit (QAU) of the

Ugandan Ministry of Health (MOH) has
promoted quality of care in that country for

a number of years, initially with technical assistance
from the International Health Department of Johns
Hopkins University, a Quality Assurance Project
partner. At the facility level, the QAU has proposed
as a sustainable strategy to ensure quality, supervi
sioIl by the District Health Teams (DHT), which
depend administratively on local governments rather
than on the MOH. It is recognized, however, that
DHTs are limited in their capability for technical
supervision of clinical skills, due to the fact that
DHT staff are more focused on administrative tasks
and somewhat removed from day-to-day patient
care.

USAID has played a lead role in promoting quality
of care in family planning, case management of
sexually transmitted diseases and maternal care,
working primarily through reproductive health
projects implemented by the non-governmental
organizations Pathfinder, AMREF and Care under
the aegis of the District Improved Services for
Health (DISH) Project.

The three projects (DISHlPathfinder, AMREF and
CARE/Kabale) have all emphasized training as the
primary means of building worker competence and
have promoted supervision as a means for quality
control and improvement. All three have developed
supervisory checklists to confirm worker skills and
collect data on compliance with standards. Project
trainers, as opposed to routine program supervisors,

have played major roles in technical supervision,
especially for DISHlPathfinder, though each project
has also collaborated to varying degrees with DHTs.

As part of an overall review of reproductive health
project activities, USAID asked the QualityAssur
ance Project to assist in an intensive review of
supervisory effectiveness and data quality. QAP
collaborated with the MOH Quality Assurance Unit
to design and carry out a quality assessment of
reproductive health supervision, looking inparticu
lar at the use of supervision tools, frequency and
quality of supervisory encounters, and the use of
supervision data and sustainability.

Assessment methodology
Working together, QAP and QAU organized an
internal peer assessment of the supervision systems
in the three projects by staff from the three NGOs
and selected DHTs, coupled with external technical
review of the supervision instruments, checklists and
data tabulations. The assessment used three primary
data sources: (1) direct observation of supervisors at
work using standardized data collection instruments;
(2) interviews with supervisors, supervisees, and
district health staff; and (3) reviews of records and
reports. Participation of actual supervisors was seen
as a technique for exposing staff to the strengths and
weaknesses of their own systems as well as the best
way to gain insight into common problems. More
senior supervisors observed less experienced super
visors, and supervisors from one project observed
those from another.

Q.A. Brief 11



In October 1997, participa~ts in the supervision
assessment (largely project staff plus some district
health officials) gathered in Kampala to clarify
supervision policies, review supervisory tools, and
develop assessment instruments. They also dis
cussed and pretested procedures for validating
supervisory quality assessments. Then in late Octo
ber, approximately ten assessors spent two weeks
accompanying actual supervisors to a total of forty
five facilities in fourteen districts..

Findings

Supervision strategy

The assessment found
that supervision was per
formed somewhat differ
ently in each of the three
projects. In DISHIPath
finder, it was planned that
District Health Visitors or
other staff from the DHT
would be trained to serve
as routine supervisors for
clinical reproductive
health services, with
problems identified to be
followed up by DISH
trainers. Weaknesses in the technical skills ofDHT
members and the administrative demands of their
positions made this arrangement unworkable. Tech
nical supervision is now provided almost entirely by
DISHIPathfinder trainers through scheduled visits
every six months. In the AMREF districts, supervi
sion of reproductive health services was designed to
be integrated into routine supervision by DHT staff.
AMREF provides funds and logistic support to the
DHTs to facilitate supervision visits, which are sup
posed to be performed quarterly. Trainers and clini
cians trained by AMREF also provide follow up
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supervision to trainees. Supervision in the CARE
project involves both CARE trainers and DHT staff,
who are supposed to make joint visits to each health
center on a quarterly basis. CARE trainers focus on
supervision of quality of clinical services, and
CARE provides funds to cover travel expenses of
the DHT staff, who have received some technical
training in reproductive health.

Use of supervision tools

DISHIPathfinder makes the most extensive use of
supervision tools, with eleven different instruments
in use, covering eleven skill areas and nearly one

hundred individual tasks.
The external reviewers on
the assessment team
found the DISH instru
ments to be technically
sound but aimed at super
visors with stronger clini
cal skills than are likely
present among DHT staff.
During the assessment
observations, the scores
obtained by the routine
DISH supervisors tended
to rate providers' perfor
mance slightly higher than

the scores assigned to the same providers by the
external assessors. DISH supervisors appeared to
be very comfortable with the instnlments. AMREF
has developed its own supervision checklists based
on the training curriculum and focusing on several
reproductive health tasks and health worker knowl
edge. DHT supervisors seem to be hesitant to use
the health worker knowledge checklists. CARE
uses a health facility checklist called Elements of
Supervision which was developed in conjunction
with the DHTs in the project areas. The checklist
is directed at structural indicators (facilities,



equipment, completion of records, method choice,
availability of IEC materials) and lacks assessment
of health provider skills. The assessment found that
supervision forms for CARE were often incomplete,
suggesting that supervisors did not clearly under
stand how forms were to be completed.

Frequency of supervision

The assessors found that supervision of trainees by
DISH/Pathfinder supervisors seems to be carried out
more or less on the schedule envisioned of every six
months. The assessors concluded that while this
frequency may be adequate to maintain clinical
skills and transfer new information, it is probably
inadequate to provide management support, which is
a fundamental function of supervision. Both service
providers and supervisors in the DISH/Pathfinder
area expressed that visits need to be more frequent.
The AMREF schedule of visits every three months
would seem to provide better overall support, but the
assessors found that only about 20% of AMREF

trainees can be located and supervised on this sched
ule. CARE has also experienced considerable diffi
culty in covering its trained personnel and facilities
with a quarterly supervision schedule.

Quality of supervision

In all three project areas, the assessors found that
supervision visits were generally thorough and
followed an appropriate structure. Most supervisory
encounters began with a meeting with the health
center's In Charge and often service providers, fol
lowed by accompanying service providers while he
or she was attending a client. Records were rou
tinely examined, although stock inventory forms and
equipment were usually not inspected. Service pro
viders generally expressed satisfaction with the
visits and stated they would like them to occur more
frequently. Supervisory encounters averaged about
4 hours per health center. Selected indicators from
the assessment observations and provider interviews
are presented in Tables 1 and 2 below.

Table 1

Selected Supervision Quality Indicators from Supervision Observations
N=45 Health Centers Visited

Supervisor reviewed results of previous visit with health center staff

Supervisor reviewed clinic records

Supervisor met with health center In Charge at completion. of visit

If met with In Charge, discussed follow-up plan to address issues identified

Met with DHT following health center visit to discuss findings

39.1%

89.1%

33.3%

73.3%

56.2%
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Table 2

Selected Supervision Quality Indicators from Interviews with Service Providers
N=51 Service Providers in 45 Health Centers

Supervisor used some type of checklist during the visit

During previous supervision visit, there was constructive interaction with the supervisor

Supervisor provided verbal feedback during the previous supervision visit

Supervisor s previous visit was helpful to the provider and clients

Feels supervision could be improved by more frequent visits

80.4%

88.2%

86.3%

98.0%

88.2%

Use of supervision data

The assessment team found that reports from super
vision visits were reaching District Health Teams in
the projects' areas, although only about half of the
DHT staff interviewed say they have time to read
them. In the CARE districts, the assessors noted
that while supervision reports were read by project
staff at the district level, there was little apparent
attempt to extract, record and systematically monitor
performance data from the supervision visits.
Supervision reports from the DISHIPathfinder dis
tricts are routinely sent to Pathfinder headquarters in
Kampala where data on observation dates and over
all scores are entered into a computerized database
to permit calculation of summary statistics, although
reports from the database have not yet been pro
duced. The assessment found that the database suf
fers from problems of accuracy and completeness
and recommended that Pathfinder carefully analyze
what its priority needs are for statistics from the
supervision data before entering additional data.
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Conclusion

The assessment found that each of the three NOD
projects has made significant achievements in devel
oping a strategy for quality-focused supervision of
reproductive health services. The findings did point,
nonetheless, to several areas in which supervision
could be enhanced, especially related to supervision
tools and the use of the data they generate, and the
integration of NOD project and DHT supervision.

The DISHIPathfinder supervision strategy, while
comprehensive in its focus on health provider com
petencies in a large number of tasks, would benefit
from stronger integration with the District Health
Teams, since facility-level staff depend on the Min
istry of Health DHTs for the follow-up and manage
rial support needed in many cases to affect
improvements. A larger role for DHT personnel in
reproductive health supervision in Pathfinder-sup
ported districts will require development of a less



detailed supervision checklist that is more readily
usable by DHT staff. Conversely, the CARE project
needs to revise its supervision instruments to iln
prove assessment of health provider clinical compe
tencies and performance. In each of the three
programs, better advance notification to health cen
ters of dates of supervision visits will help to ensure
that In Charges and service providers are present
when supervisors arrive.

While the CARE and especially AMREF projects
have achieved a large degree of collaboration with
DHTs in supervision, the difficulties each has expe
rienced in reaching all personnel with quarterly su
pervision visits underscore the weaknesses in
district MOH supervision, in spite of NGO financial
and logistic support provided to the DHTs. The
experience of the three projects point to the basic
challenge in Uganda and elsewhere of strengthening
the technical and managerial capacity of district
health officials to carry out routine supervision
which includes assessment of service quality and
provider competency.

•
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Field Activities Update

In March, QAP participated in a
startup workshop with PVO and dis
trict health office staff to identify
priorities and define the scope and
objectives for assessing quality of care
at the facility-level. In April, QAP
trained district health staff in quality
assessment techniques, including data
collection and analysis. In May, the
teams carried out facility assessments
and reported findings to their respec
tive district health offices.

QAP will work with the teams and
PVO partners to identify opportunities
for improvement. Implementation
plans for improvement activities
should be finalized by the end of Sum
mer 1998.

LILONGWE, March-April-Under the
Community Health Partnerships
(CHAPS) project, QAP is providing
technical assistance to five Private
Voluntary Organizations (Africare, the
International Eye Foundation, Project
Hope, Save the ChildrenlUK, and Save
the Children/USA). The USAID
funded initiative creates partnerships
with PVOs and district health offices
and supports them in their efforts to
improve the quality of service deliv
ery in five districts in Malawi.

LUSAKA, March 22-April 9-As part
of ongoing accreditation activities in
Zambia, a QAP team comprised of
Anne Rooney and Karen Hoffner of

~.QAPImplemen
! ccreditation ActivitIes

nZambia
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ACCRA, March 9-27-Dr. Bruno
Bouchet, Senior Quality Assurance
Advisor, collaborated with a team of
nine specialists in evaluating the Sec
tor Wide Approach (SWA), a five-year
health sector reform program imple
mented by the Ghanaian Government.
The team was seconded from various
cooperating partners, each member
possessing expertise in the following
areas: economics, financial manage
ment, capital investment, public health
and epidemiology, clinical care and
quality assurance, procurement, and
policy and institutional development.
A team leader headed the group that
formed the Joint Monitoring Mission.
The team assessed progress made dur
ing the first year of implementing the
program, helped in identifying chal
lenges the program may face during
the next four years of implementation
and made recommendations. The
Ministry of Health will consider these
recommendations before implement
ing third-year activities.

In June, the team began identifying
potential African partners for imple
menting these activities. Implementa
tion is expected to begin in September
1998.

After the workshop, the QAP team was
involved in developing an options
paper for the third priority (Priority
Area 3) and developing draft propos
als for the Initiative. They will include
activities for improving community
health worker (CHW) worker perfor
mance, growth monitoring, and im
proving the quality of Vitamin A and
iron supplementation programs.
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!.SeCtor Wide A:ppr~~~h-l
IProgram in Ghana

In the plan, REDSO and potential Af
rican partners identified three priority
areas for intervention which include:

The group was called upon to construct
regional and country profiles to docu
ment the linkages between household
level maternal and child nutrition
micronutrient, and food security i~
all the countries of the Greater Horn
region.

ASMARA, March 10-13- Ambrasi
Edwards, James Heiby (Project Man
ager), and Wayne Stinson attended a
workshop organized by several USAID
partners (AVSC, BASICS, Linkages,
OMNI~ and QAP), REDSO/ESA, and
a number of African partners from the
GHAI region. The workshop was held
to discuss one of the intermediate
results (IR) of the Greater Horn of
Africa Initiative, which is sponsored
by President Bill Clinton. The IR aims
to enhance capacity to implement
household level nutrition and other
child survival interventions. The work
shop allowed the representatives of the
collaborating agencies to meet with
the African partners and develop an
umbrella implementation plan.

II improving maternal, infant, and
child nutrition, with a focus on
improving the quality of program
design;

ell improving the use of information
and advocacy to influence policies,
strategies, and programs across
sectors to improve nutritional out
comes; and

Ell improving maternal and child nu
tritional status in emergency and
refugee situations.

r-,,.".,'--""'-"" "'--"--,>,""" ,. ',""""" ,..""W""',:"«"'" ,,,. "''':"'""'__-',_."'_"'W','#"""1

r,Greater Horn ofAfrical
!Initiative '
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the Joint Commission International,
and Jolee Reinke of the Center for
Human Services, conducted a "Train
the Trainer" workshop for five Zam
bian accreditation trainers. The train
ing was designed to educate them on
draft hospital standards, survey process
design, and surveyor training concepts.
The team then conducted an initial
surveyor training program for selected
surveyor candidates and representa
tives of the Zambia Health Accredita
tion Council (ZHAC).

The QAP team worked with the five
new trainers to conduct a pilot test of
the standards and survey process at the
University Teaching Hospital (UTH),
a 1400-bed teaching hospital in
Lusaka.

Training sessions and pilot tests led to
revisions in the surveyor training de
sign and to the development of case
studies for the primary functional
areas addressed in the standards.

The Latin America and Caribbean
Maternal Mortality Initiative is a col
laboration between MotherCare, the
Pan American Health Organization
(PAHO), and QAP to reduce maternal
mortality through community mobili
zation, national policy establishment,
and quality assurance activities. QAP
is responsible for improving the qual
ity of emergency obstetric care ser
vices by providing assistance in the
following areas:

[J development and/or adaptation of
standards and protocols of care;

i1 communication of standards
through training or other means;

II monitoring of compliance with
standards and outcomes of care;
and

fa implementation methods for pro
cess of care improvement and
problem solving.

Activities are targeted to three coun
tries in the region: Bolivia, Ecuador,
and Honduras.

In March, QAP began rapid survey
assessments of the capacity to provide
essential obstetric care in 10 health
facilities in Comoyagua, Honduras and
Cotopaxi, Ecuador. Based on these
results, a full baseline assessment was
carried out in all three countries in
April and May.

Problem-solving activities with hospi
tal and district management teams
have begun in Ecuador and are
expected to start shortly in Bolivia and
Honduras. QAP assistance over the
next six months will also focus on stan
dards development and monitoring.

KINGSTON, January-May- QAP/
JHPIEGO has begun work with the
National Family Planning Board
(NFPB) of Jamaica and the Ministry
of Health (MOH) to develop national
family planning standards.

The JHPIEGO team met with staff
from the NFPB, the MOH, and Victoria
Jubilee Hospital to clarify the need for

and expectations of national family
planning guidelines. The staff ex
pressed concern about the quality of
care offered by public sector facilities.
They expected that updating family
planning guidelines would contribute
toward establishing standards for pro
viding quality services within an inte
grated reproductive health network.
They also recognized that the guide
lines should focus on family planning
and related topics building upon
existing guidelines developed in 1991.

The participants of the meeting
decided upon a team approach to the
guidelines development process. They
agreed that, in order for national fam
ily planning guidelines to remain con
sistent with' the MOH norms and
maternal health guidelines, technical
experts would develop the guidelines
while the MOH developed the policies
and norms.

In March, the JHPIEGO team facili
tated a technical review of the draft
guidelines with twenty representatives
from the NFPB, the MOH, and the
University of the West Indies. Partici
pants reached consensus on
specific service guidelines and deter
mined what further changes were
needed in the working draft.
JHPIEGO assisted with the editing of
the revised guidelines and with prepa
rations for their field testing in May
and June. A final technical review
incorporating the field test results is
planned for July.
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SUPER-L:
The Electronic Forum on Supervision and

Performance Management

T. HE Quality Assurance Project, in cooperation
with the Management for Health Sciences
(MSH) and Association for Voluntary and

Safe Contraceptives (AVSC), moderated an
electronic forum on supervision and performance
management from April 2, 1998 to June 26, 1998.

The forum, sponsored by the Management and
Supervision Working Group of the USAID office of
Population's Maximizing Access and Quality
(MAQ) Initiative, was designed to identify relevant
approaches, tools, and experiences that can be used
to improve the supervision of health programs.
Members of the working group were assigned the
task of developing guidelines on supervision and
management, and wanted to incorporate the perspec
tives of individuals working on supervision in devel
oping countries. They designed the forum with the
objective of having a focused exchange of opinion
and experience on key issues and questions related
to supervision to better understand why supervision .
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often fails, secrets of successful supervision, and
how to do it better.

Readers can access the archives of the forum by
visiting the "What's New" page on our website at
http://www.urc-chs.com. For more additional infor
mation concerning the forum, please contact:

Chinwe Madubuike, MPH
Quality Assurance Project
7200 Wisconsin Avenue, Suite 600
Bethesda, MD 20814-4811
USA

++011 (301) 941-8443
cmadubuike@urc-chs.com.
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QAP Editorial 

Organizing for Quality:

Options for Country


Programs

David Nicholas, MD, MPH, 

Director, Quality Assurance Project 

QUALITY ASSURANCE (QA)1  can be viewed in 
its broadest sense as encompassing all those 
activities that are carried out to assure that 

health services meet or exceed expectations of quality. 
These QA activities are cross cutting in any health care 
organization. They are concerned with the inputs, pro
cesses and outcomes of the health care system, and they 
must involve, to some extent, every department and every 
health care worker. The theme of this issue of the Q.A. 
Brief is to examine the organizational choices made by 
several established national QA programs. In this article 
we will review the most important QA functions and then 
discuss the various ways in which these functions can be 
organized and managed. 

Quality care can only be achieved if one builds quality 
into the design of the service in the first place, then 
assures that quality is maintained through monitoring and 
other quality control activities and, finally, assures that 

1 We use the name quality assurance (QA) as the comprehensive term 
for these activities. Some prefer the term quality improvement (QI) and 
some prefer not to use any such term at all, feeling that such terms 
imply a separate program rather than activities that must be completely 
integrated into the routine work of any health care organization or 
service. 

Organizing for Quality: Options for Country Programs continued on page 2 
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Organizing for Quality: Options for Country Programs 
continued from page 1 

the services are continuously improved through 
quality improvement activities. There are many 
types of QA activities. Not all organizations will 
carry out all of them. For example, some may not 
utilize accreditation. How QA activities are orga
nized and how QA responsibilities are designated 
vary greatly from one country to another, and from 
one organization to another. Some of this variation 
is based on differences in culture, in management 
philosophy and in the range of QA activities 
adopted. Some of the variation is also related to 
controversy or uncertainty as to the most effective 
organizational structure for QA. There has been 
little evaluative research carried out to guide health 
managers in making decisions about the organiza
tional structure for QA. The Quality Assurance 
Project is at present conducting evaluations of QA 
programs in several countries of differing socio
economic status. In the next year, we expect to 
produce a guide for health managers that will assist 
them to make appropriate decisions about the type 
of QA activities they should have in place and the 
most appropriate organizational structure for assur
ing effective and sustainable implementation. 

QA Functions 
The most important QA activities can be grouped 
into functions as follows (see also Table 1): 

1. Capacity Building and Training: Managers, 
clinicians and support staff at all levels need 
skills in order to carry out the QA tasks and 
activities essential in their work. These skills can 
include directing QA activities or functioning as 
team members in guidelines development or 
quality improvement projects. 

2. Standards: This includes those activities carried 
out to develop standards and guidelines, whether 
for preventive care, clinical care or for adminis
trative procedures. Important here is the growing 
world-wide consensus that preventive and 
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arrangement of care, should be based on the best 

Implementation of standards and guidelines 

manuals, reinforcements of standards through 
supervision and self-assessment, and, of course, 
training. 

This is the 

requires that performance be monitored at all 

outcomes of care are measured as benchmarks to 

has been learned both in industry and in the 

Management (QM)2  principles. Client needs 
assessment, process and root cause analysis, 
team based problem solving, and performance 
measurement methods are being used to raise 

tinuum from rapid, simple problem solving 

problem solving to process re-design. Similar 

the spectrum. 

2

QA Functions and Illustrative Activities 

Capacity Building 

QA Methods 

Facilitation 

Coaching 

Development 

Communication 

Licensing 

Quality 
Design 

Design 

Re-design 

Quality 
Monitoring 

Self-
assessment 

Systems 

Quality 

Solving 

Re-design 

Documentation 

Newsletters 

Publications 

Evaluations 

clinical guidelines, and even the organizational 

available scientific evidence. 

often fails because health workers are not 
adequately informed, trained or motivated to 
implement them. There is a wide range of 
activities that can be used to meet these commu
nication needs including the development of 

3. Quality Design (and Re-design): 
systematic design of new services or the 
re-design of existing services to incorporate 
features that maximize the satisfaction of the 
needs of the community, of patients and of 
health care providers while taking into account 
the resources available. 

4. Quality Monitoring: Achievement of quality 

levels to ensure that standards are complied 
with, that problems are identified and that 

be continuously improved. 

5. Quality Improvement: The science of manage
ment has advanced in recent decades, and much 

health care field about employing Quality 

quality to new levels. There is actually a con

by workers or managers through team-based 

quality improvement tools may be used across 

6. Documentation: Those involved in assessing 
and improving quality have a responsibility to 
document the results of their activities as a way 
to motivate the organization to continue to 
improve quality and as a way to teach others. 

 Quality Management (QM) is a management approach which 
focuses on four themes: (1) understanding client needs and 
expectations, (2) understanding the process of service delivery, 
(3) a team approach to continuous process improvement, and 
(4) measurement of performance. 

Table 1.  

& Training 

Training of 
Trainers 

Standards 

Standards 

of Standards 

Accreditation 

Certification 

Service 

Service 
Supervision 

Surveys 

Information 

Improvement 

Problem 

Process 
Improvement 

Process 

Stor y Boards 

Journal 

Conferences 
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Organization of 
QA Activities and Functions 
Here, one needs to consider structure and responsi
bilities. The structure for organizing QA functions 
and activities can depend on the management struc
ture and management philosophy of the health care 
organization, whether it is centralized or decentral
ized or whether it employs (or wishes to employ) a 
quality management approach. 

If the organization has a quality management 
approach then almost all QA activities can be easily 
integrated into the routine 

extreme, certain QA functions may be directed and 
ensured by a QA Unit or QA Director. Then, there 
may be many variations between each extreme. In 
any case, most of the actual work of carrying out 
QA activities must be carried out by line managers, 
clinicians and other health care staff as part of their 
normal work. 

Allocation of responsibility for QA functions and 
activities may also vary. The responsibility for over
sight of QA may rest with line managers or some 
responsibility may be given to a director of a QA 
Unit. The development of clinical guidelines may 

be done at the national 
management structure. In 

into the design of the service in 

Quality care can only be 

achieved if one builds quality 

the first place... 

level by an expert panel 
certain situations where that reviews the scientific 
there is no clear, or a evidence, or guidelines 
very weak, management may be developed by a 
approach, QM may be group of clinicians at the 
introduced as a fairly local level. Teams or 
rapid way to improve both jurisdictions may 
management and the qual- monitor their own 
ity of services. Some min- performance through 
istries and some facilities self-assessment, or super-
have set up separate QA visors may assess health 
units to carry out certain QA functions in close 
collaboration with managers, clinicians and other 
front line health workers. These units may assist in 
quality design, organize the development of stan
dards and guidelines, assist in designing monitoring 
systems, analyze performance measurement results, 
report on results of quality and outcome assess
ments, train or coach teams in quality improvement 
projects and activities, and document and dissemi
nate results of QI initiatives. Sometimes, only 
specialized QA activities require a separate organi
zational identity, such as infection control or 
accreditation. 

Thus, at one extreme, all QA functions may be built 
into the ongoing organizational structures with di
rection provided by the line managers. At the other 

worker compliance with standards. The activities 
must be carried out but it is for each organization to 
decide the best structure for doing so and the most 
appropriate way to assign responsibility. 

Regardless of the choice of activities, structure or 
assignment of responsibility, QA and QI cannot 
take place, or the organization succeed in achieving 
quality, unless strong leadership is provided at 
all levels by managers who continuously demon
strate this commitment and support for a culture of 
quality3 , and the work of those engaged in QA ac
tivities. Allocation of staff time and other resources 

3A Culture of Quality is a culture in which staff view quality as a 
primary objective of their work and value it as a reward in itself, 
and where clients expect quality as their right as human beings, 
as citizens or as payers of care. 
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organization. Our experience thus far suggests that 
the more that QA functions and structure can be 
built into the routine management structure, and the 
more that line managers direct the QA activities, the 
greater will be the chance of success and 

products and services. sustainability. Finally, assessment and review of 
performance at all levels 
is essential becauseSustainability 

issues described in this article. 

needed for QA activities is essential. Numerous 
evaluations, both in industry and in health care, 
have shown that leadership is indispensable and that 
it is the most important factor that determines the 
success of QA and the achievement of high quality 

varying degrees of QAP support. Their stories will 
illustrate ways in which they have addressed the 

How QA activities are organized 

and how QA responsibilities are 

designated vary greatly from one 

country to another, and from one 

organization to another. 

knowledge of perfor-
Sustainability refers to mance stimulates 
the ability of an organiza improvement. 
tion to maintain and sup
port QA functions and The following article de-
activities and to continu scribes the organizational 
ously improve quality arrangements for QA 
over the long term after structure and functions 
external assistance is no chosen by four countries 
longer available and after that have been engaged in 
initial enthusiasm has QA activities over the 
waned. Several factors past seven years with 
are important. It is essential to create and advocate 
for a culture of quality among professional organi
zations, politicians, citizen groups, training institu
tions, employers and insurance funds. Issues of 
professional ethics, equity and commitment to 
service are critical elements in training and in the 
example demonstrated by people of influence in the 
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Feature Article 

Country Experience in Organizing for Quality

Lani Marquez, MHS, Senior QA Advisor 

Chinwe Madubuike, MPH, Quality Assurance Specialist 

Chile 
Background 
The National Program for the Evaluation and 
Improvement of Quality (known by its Spanish 
acronym, EMC) was created within the Ministry of 
Health (MOH) in 1991 with the following goals: 

1) raise awareness about the importance of quality 
throughout the health system; 

2) develop a structure for the support of quality 
assurance activities; 

3) achieve measurable improvements in quality of 
care and service delivery; and 

4) improve patient satisfaction. 

QAP provided technical assistance to a core quality 
assurance team in the Chilean Ministry of Health 
from March 1991 until December 1994, to develop 
local QA expertise and training capacity and help in 
designing the strategy for extending QA activities 
throughout the health system. Because public sector 
health services in Chile are managed through 29 
decentralized Health Services, the EMC’s main 
thrust was to develop QA capacity and motivate 
health workers to undertake QA activities at the 
Health Service and facility levels, rather than direct 
QA activities from the national level. 

Organization for QA 
While Chile began its national QA effort with a 
central level coordinating team, the Ministry of 
Health now has only one full-time staff member, 
placed in the Unit for Quality and Norms of the 
Department of Integrated Health Care. This person 
is dedicated to promoting quality assurance activi

ties by providing training and technical support to 
the country’s 29 Health Services. In keeping with 
Chile’s policy of decentralization of health service 
delivery, most quality assurance activities take place 
at the Health Service level, where Quality Commit
tees have been formed at the Health Service and/or 
facility level in the majority (79%) of the country’s 
29 Health Services. 

The Health Services have been encouraged to de
velop their own QA policies and action plans and 
organize QA activities through local Quality Com
mittees. Some Health Services have several Quality 
Committees (primarily in hospitals), while most 
have only one, at the Health Service level. The 
quality committees provide a structure for priority 
setting, assignment of tasks, coordination of train
ing and technical support, and information sharing 
and dissemination. 

In addition, quality monitors have been trained by 
the MOH’s central level QA staff in the majority of 
the Health Services. These monitors have played a 
vital role in quality assurance training and coaching 
at the local level, thus facilitating the decentraliza
tion of the EMC program and creating the basis for 
its continuity. 

Capacity Building and Training 
The main thrust of the national level QA team in the 
first four years of the EMC program was to train 
and motivate health workers throughout the country 
in quality improvement techniques. To date, over 
6500 health professionals have been trained in 
quality assurance methods by the central team and 
4012 by the quality monitors, all 615 of whom were 
trained in advanced QA techniques and coaching 
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Chile 1997 

Population, mid-year (millions) 14.6 
GNP per capita (Atlas method, US$) 5020 

1991-1997 Population (%) 

(latest year available, 1991-1997) 

21 
Urban population (% of total population) 84 

years) 75 
11 

Child malnutrition ( 1 
Access to safe water (% of population) 85 
Illiteracy (% of population age 15+) 5 

Average annual growth, 
1.5 

Most recent estimate 

Poverty 
(% of population below national poverty line) 

Life expectancy at birth (
Infant mortality (per 1000 live births) 

% of children under 5) 

Courtesy of the World Bank Website 

methods. The result was 10,600 health professionals 
with QA capacity. 

Standards 
Recently, the central quality unit has been given an 
additional role in developing the regulatory role of 
the Ministry of Health with a quality focus. The unit 
is currently reviewing existing laws, decrees, regu
lations, norms and protocols with respect to their 
effect on quality of care and is studying how the 
MOH can appoint groups of experts to develop 
norms in specialized areas. 

Quality Improvement 
The central MOH team which developed the 
Ministry’s quality assurance program made a con
scious decision to make quality improvement activi
ties the dominant emphasis of the QA program in 
Chile. Quality improvement was felt to best respond 
to the perceived needs for immediate results in the 
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quality of health care services, especially at the 
PHC level. The national QA program’s first two 
years of implementation emphasized activities to 
recruit and train health workers at every level of the 
health system in quality assurance principles and 
methods, and motivate them to undertake local 
quality improvement projects. The result of this 
emphasis was that a large number of health profes
sionals throughout Chile committed their energy 
and abilities to making small and large contribu
tions to improved quality of care in the hospitals 
and clinics where they worked. In the first 5 years, 
over 400 quality improvement projects were carried 
out nationwide, and many more ad hoc improve
ments implemented outside the structure of a formal 
project. 

Documentation 
The MOH sponsors an annual national Quality 
Assurance Conference to provide a forum for 
presentation of results of process improvement 
efforts and for sharing experiences with the imple
mentation of QA activities. The Unit for Quality 
and Norms in the MOH maintains a QA resource 
center, including the reports of individual process 
improvement projects. 
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Sustainability 
External technical assistance to the Chilean QA 
program ended in 1994. Since July 1993, all Health 
Services have paid for QA training and technical 
assistance from the central level QA Unit out of 
their local budgets. QAP staff and their Chilean 
counterparts believe that the following factors have 
contributed strongly to the institutionalization of 
QA in the Chilean health system: 1) the creation of 
a central level team with a strong command of QA 
methods, training approaches, and interpersonal 
skills; 2) a decentralized implementation strategy, 
which motivated personnel in the Health Services to 
develop QA activities in response to local needs, 
priorities and resources; 3) development of QA 
training and reference materials tailored to the Chil
ean context; 4) the training of quality monitors 
throughout the country, which facilitated sharing of 
experience and skills transfer; and 5) collaboration 
with Chilean professional schools and Universities 
which both enhanced the technical expertise avail
able to the MOH and led to the inclusion of quality 
assurance in professional curricula, further promot
ing institutionalization. In 1993, the MOH identi
fied October as “Quality Month.” For the last five 
years, activities relating to quality improvement 
have taken place throughout the country during the 
month of October. 



Ecuador

Background 

three largest cities. In 
the pilot districts, QAP’s 
resident advisor has 
coached teams in the 
implementation of 
quality improvement 
microprojects and 
worked with district 
level officials to develop 
strategic and action 
plans for quality assur
ance and to define basic 
quality standards. The 
Ministry of Health is 
now focused on scaling 
up QA activities from 
the pilot level to more 
fully incorporate QA 
into the operations of the 
Ministry throughout the 

process. 

Organization for QA 

Unit for Health Sector Reform in the MOH in order 

the health sector reform project. 

support the creation and training of local quality 

QA training seminars on problem solving, process 

The Ministry of Health of Ecuador created its 

Ecuador 1997 

Population, mid-year (millions) 11.9 
GNP per capita (Atlas method, US$) 1590 

1991-1997 Population (%) 

(latest year available, 1991-1997) 

35 
Urban population (% of total population) 60 

years) 70 
33 

Child malnutrition ( 17 
Access to safe water (% of population) 70 
Illiteracy (% of population age 15+) 10 

and support to the pilot activities. Recently, the 
Coordinator was relocated to sit in the Technical 

to strengthen the integration of QA activities within 

Pilot efforts in the provinces of Azuay and Bolivar 
have resulted in the formation of quality assurance 
teams at the provincial, hospital and health district 
levels to develop strategic plans for quality, 
including identification of critical areas for quality 

quality assurance facilitators who, in turn, could 

improvement teams in provincial hospitals and 
facilities in the pilot health districts. Provincial level 

improvement, strategic planning for quality, and 
standards development have been held in Azuay and 
Bolivar provinces. QA capacity building activities 
are now focusing on training of QA trainers and 

National Quality Assurance Program in March 
1996. While the program has undertaken national 
level training activities to stimulate interest in qual-
ity assurance throughout the Ministry, most of its 
efforts to date have been concentrated in 7 of 
Ecuador’s 21 provinces, including the country’s 

country, as part of a larger health sector reform pro
cess that is underway in Ecuador. National policies 
have been drafted which include improving quality 
of care as one of the central objectives of the reform 

At the national level, there is a Coordinator for the 
Quality Assurance Program who provides oversight 

Average annual growth, 
2.1 

Most recent estimate 

Poverty 
(% of population below national poverty line) 

Life expectancy at birth (
Infant mortality (per 1000 live births) 

% of children under 5) 

Courtesy of the World Bank Website 

improvement. Pilot 
quality improvement 
teams, made up of 
health providers and 
program managers, have 
been formed in several 
provinces and health 
districts to identify and 
develop solutions for 
specific quality 
problems. 

Capacity Building 
and Training 
In its first year, the 
National Quality Assur
ance Program focused 
on developing capacity 
in quality improvement 
by training national 
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ried out in 10 health centers, one district hospital 

Quality Design/Redesign 

are designing procedures for the reception/triage of 

quality indicators for use in the management of the 

facilitators to support the development of QA
 capacity in three additional provinces. 

Technical assistance was provided by JHPIEGO to 
revise the country’s national norms and clinical 
standards for reproductive health, including man-

and in the regional hospital in Cotopaxi. 

Quality design activities are being undertaken in 
Ecuador as part of the Latin America and Caribbean 
Initiative to Reduce Maternal Mortality. A work
shop was held in Ecuador in May to train teams 
made up of health care providers, community repre
sentatives and NGO representatives in the quality 

design approach to enable them to work together to 
design components of a system to deliver high qual
ity EOC. Five teams have been formed: two teams 

patients, one team is designing IEC interventions, 
one team is designing referral/counter-referral 
procedures, and the fifth team is designing antenatal 
care procedures. A second series of design efforts 

on a high level technical commission to design 

first two pilot local health networks. 

Standards 

agement of essential 
obstetric care. The 
MOH is now issuing the 
revised standards 
throughout the country 
and piloting an intensive 
training and orientation 
to the new reproductive 
health standards in 
Cotopaxi province. In 
preparation for activities 
to communicate and 
reinforce the written 
standards, an assessment 
was carried out of the 
knowledge of health 
professionals of selected 
standards in four hospi
tals in the province. 
Rapid assessments of 
the capacity to provide 
essential obstetric care 
(EOC) have been car-

will start soon address
ing EOC care in facili
ties, training in EOC 
and transportation for 
women with complica
tions. 

Quality Monitoring 
The development of 
local quality indicators 
is of increasing impor
tance in Ecuador, as the 
Ministry of Health is 
now initiating a major 
World Bank-funded 
Health Sector Modern
ization Project 
(MODERSA) which 
will create local health 
networks utilizing 
performance-based con
tracts. QAP’s resident 
advisor is participating 
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National QA Program maintains information on 

Sustainability 

reform process. 

National policies have been 

Approximately 16 quality improvement teams have 
been formed in pilot districts in the provinces of 
Azuay and Bolivar. Most of the teams have com-

central and provincial level QA activities. A news
letter reporting on QA activities throughout the 
country was initiated in 1997. A national conference 
was organized in 1997 to provide a forum for qual
ity improvement teams to present their experiences 
and achievements to a national audience. 

QAP continues to field a resident advisor in Ecua
dor to provide technical support to the MOH in the 
design and implementation of QA activities. At the 

expected that the recently launched Health Sector 
Reform Project, funded by a World Bank loan, will 
provide a framework for initiating QA activities 
throughout the country, as part of the health sector 

drafted which include improving 

quality of care as one of the 

central objectives of the reform 

process. 

Quality Improvement 

pleted their work or are in 
the process of implement
ing a solution interven
tion. One feature of the 
pilot teams in Ecuador is 
that importance has been 
placed on using patient 
satisfaction data in 
problem selection and 
analysis. 

Documentation 
The Coordinator of the 

central level, the MOH 
has recently created a 
“Quality and Productivity 
Management Unit” which 
will advise the Director 
of Health Services on 
escalating QA activities 
from the pilot/ 
demonstration stage to 
implementation of qual
ity assurance throughout 
MOH facilities and geo
graphically based local 
health systems. It is 
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Niger

Background 

1.6 million and severely 
limited resources to meet 
the population’s primary 
health care needs, was 
selected as the interven
tion site. After assessing 
health needs of the 
mothers and children in 
Tahoua, the QAP/Tahoua 
staff selected clinical 
interventions to be in
cluded in the “package 
of minimum services” to 
be targeted for Tahoua 
project support. These 
services included: family 
planning, prenatal care, 

problems. 

Ministry of Public Health of Niger and QAP to 

quality assurance approach in the primary health 

rhea, malaria, tuberculosis, and acute respiratory 

through training, clarifying and communicating 
clinical and management standards, monitoring, and 

conduct rapid performance assessments of the 

Capacity Building 

health personnel to apply quality assurance con

The Tahoua Quality Assurance Project began in 
1994 as a five-year collaborative effort between the 

improve the delivery of critical primary health care 
services by integrating and institutionalizing the 

care system in one demonstration region. The 
region of Tahoua, with an estimated population of 

nutrition, immunization, case management of diar

infection. The project sought to introduce a quality 
management approach to health care delivery 

initiating a process for preventing and correcting 

During the past two year collaboration with 
BASICS, QAP assisted all seven of Tahoua’s 
District Health Management Teams (DHMTs) to 

develop indicators and data collection tools to 

implementation of the Integrated Management of 
Childhood Illnesses (IMCI). The Tahoua project has 
demonstrated that measurable gains in service qual
ity are possible, even when health system resources 
are severely limited, by motivating and empowering 
local health workers. Planning is underway to intro
duce quality management in other regions of Niger. 

Organization for QA 
In Tahoua, the MOH formed the Quality Council to 

organized to support QA activities throughout the 
country but it is not yet fully staffed. 

Training was a central strategy in Tahoua to enable 

cepts and methods. The first major training activity 
prepared quality improvement teams for process 
improvement and problem solving at the Regional 
Health Directorate level and at the seven district 
medical centers. Training gave participants a frame-

promote the regional 
vision and mission for 
a quality health care 
system, support and 
oversee the quality 
improvement activities 
in the districts and 
ensure the integration 
of QA in the overall 
primary health care 
system. DHMTs have 
taken oversight of QA 
activities as part of 
their regular responsi
bility. A QA Unit at the 
central level of the 
MOH was recently 
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related problems as a team, using methods and tools 
adapted to local conditions. During the training 

helped focus attention on services for which norms 

lack of clear guidelines, the project assisted the 

Procedures Manual for the managerial and adminis

meetings. 

head start in grappling with the management needs 
of running a district. 

Niger 1997 

Population, mid-year (millions) 9.7 
GNP per capita (Atlas method, US$) 200 

1991-1997 Population (%) 

(latest year available, 1991-1997) 

63 
Urban population (% of total population) 19 

years) 47 
116 

Child malnutrition ( 43 
Access to safe water (% of population) 53 
Illiteracy (% of population age 15+) 86 

work and skills to systematically solve quality-

workshops, participants chose a problem, drafted a 
definition statement and began preliminary analysis 

The project trained 76 health workers in quality 
assurance skills during the first two and half years. 

how to integrate coaching into the regular supervi-

The quality improvements initiated in the districts 

or standards were not clear. Supervisors identified a 
gap in the availability of norms and standards for 
management and clinical functions. To address the 

Regional Health Directorate to organize a 

multidisciplinary, multilevel team to develop a 
manual of norms and standards for vaccinations. 
The team also developed a Standard Operating 

trative procedures in health centers and districts, 
including personnel management, equipment inven
tory and vehicle maintenance. The manual was dis
seminated through the district level quarterly 

entire system. As a result, a new policy was devel
oped which created regional and integrated district 
level supervision teams, and detailed their organiza
tion, roles, responsibilities, methods, frequency, and 
reporting requirements. The district supervision 
teams predated official constitution of the DHMTs 
nationwide in July 1996 and gave their members a 

Average annual growth, 
3.3 

Most recent estimate 

Poverty 
(% of population below national poverty line) 

Life expectancy at birth (
Infant mortality (per 1000 live births) 

% of children under 5) 

Courtesy of the World Bank Website 

before leaving training. 

An additional 168 
health personnel from 
all over the region were 
trained in May and June 
1996, using a cascade 
training strategy. 

QAP trained other 
regional staff to serve as 
coaches or facilitators to 
the quality improvement 
teams. The role of the 
facilitators was to en
sure correct application 
of problem solving 
tools, oversee teaming 
arrangements and 
activities, and provide 
other technical support. 
In recent training work
shops, DHMTs learned 

sion system. 

Standards 

Quality Monitoring 
The Quality Council 
identified supervision as 
the main vehicle for 
introducing quality 
assurance and for pre
venting and correcting 
errors in quality of care. 
Analysis of the supervi
sion system revealed 
significant gaps, how
ever, due in part to the 
lack of time and 
resources available in the 
districts. To address 
these underlying con
straints on supervision, 
the Quality Council 
decided to redesign the 
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and help them apply the quality assurance method-

also with professional colleagues in other 

forum to monitor the performance of the health 
system based on service statistics and the progress 

feedback from the supervision system, discuss is

ation of cross-functional teams to deal with multiple 

tory decision-making on management of the health 

Documentation 

out the project as a means both to document 

primary means for internal dissemination is the 

the quality of clinical and support services at all 

inclusion of quality assurance training in basic and 

initiated in the districts helped 

focus attention on services for 

Quality improvement teams were established in 
each of Tahoua’s seven districts, based in the district 
medical centers. The teams are responsible for 
initiating quality improvement activities within the 
district and assisting with facility-level process 

Quality improvement teams were initially given 
technical support and coaching by QAP’s resident 
advisor in Niger who visited quality improvement 
teams approximately every six weeks to motivate 

with health professionals in other parts of Niger, but 

Francophone African countries. 

Many of the quality improvements accomplished by 
teams resulted from the identification of problems 
during supervision. Quarterly regional and district 
meetings initiated by the project have provided a 

of quality improvement teams. The teams analyze 

sues and problems identified during the quarter, and 
establish priorities for further improvement. 

Regional and district meetings often led to the cre

level problems. They also contributed to participa

care system at each of the levels. 

Dissemination activities were emphasized through

progress and to evaluate results. The project’s 

quarterly bulletin entitled “ADER SANTE INFO” 

disseminate the Tahoua experience with quality 
improvement, quality-oriented supervision, and the 
use of norms and data to monitor improvements in 
service quality. Based on the results in Tahoua, the 
conference participants endorsed the quality assur
ance methodology as an effective tool for improving 

levels of the Nigerien health system and called for 

in-service training for all health providers. 

Staff from the Tahoua Regional Health Directorate 
and districts have made numerous presentations in 

The quality improvements 

which norms or standards were 

not clear. 

Quality Improvement 

improvement efforts. 

ology. The Regional 
Health Director also 
made site visits. Intense 
follow-up was found to be 
essential because quality 
assurance techniques and 
tools required very differ
ent attitudes and skills 
than those health workers 
were accustomed to. 
There is currently a core 
group of QA profession
als in Tahoua who share 
their expertise not only 

which is written and dis
tributed by the Regional 
Health Directorate staff. 
Responses to the publica
tion from the field have 
been positive, and interest 
in continuing the 
“ADER” remains high. 

After two and a half years 
of experience and results 
in the field, the project 
organized a three-day 
national conference in 
December 1995 to 
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country and internationally, including to the Interna
tional Society for Quality Assurance in Health 
(ISQua), the East Africa Quality of Care Confer
ence, and an Africa regional meeting of the World 
Health Organization. 

Details of the project’s most recent dissemination 
effort, “the International Conference on Quality 
Assurance and IMCI for the Quality Improvement 
of Health Care and Services,” can be found in the 
Field Activities Update section (see page 22) of this 
newsletter. 

Sustainability 
Due to the closing of the USAID mission in Niger, 
QAP stopped providing technical support to the 
MOH in December, 1998. At the central level there 

is a clear commitment to QA, including the assign
ment of QA experts to key decision making posi
tions in the MOH. The Ministry of Health believes 
that the following results from the Tahoua experi
ence will facilitate institutionalization of QA at the 
national level: 1) successful application of quality 
management to health services; 2) community par
ticipation; 3) development of Tahoua as a national 
and international QA demonstration site; and 4) 
increased health worker competence. 

As a result of the MOH commitment to sustain 
results in Tahoua, WHO has pledged to support QA 
activities for at least one year after QAP ceases 
activities in Niger. Last year, the World Bank and 
UNICEF also agreed to support quality assurance 
projects in Niger and will begin to do so in 1999. 
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Zambia

Background 

training staff in: 
i) setting standards for 
health services, 
ii) monitoring indicators 
of achievement, and 
iii) team-based problem 
solving methodology. A 
network of coaches 
(facilitators for the 
health center based 
quality improvement 
teams) and link facilita
tors (quality assurance 
trainers providing sup
port to coaches and in 
charge of several dis
tricts) now covers al
most the entire country. 
Process improvement 
teams have been formed 
in a majority of districts 

through indicators. 

Organization for QA 

Zambia 1997 

Population, mid-year (millions) 9.4 
GNP per capita (Atlas method, US$) 380 

1991-1997 Population (%) 

(latest year available, 1991-1997) 

86 
Urban population (% of total population) 44 

years) 43 
113 

Child malnutrition ( 29 
Access to safe water (% of population) 43 
Illiteracy (% of population age 15+) 22 

In 1993, Zambia started an important reform of its 

Before the establishment of the Central Board of 

Assurance (QA) unit of the Health Reform Imple

assess, to measure their performance and compli
ance to agreed standards, and to respond to client/ 

seminar to introduce the concepts of quality 
assurance); 

Average annual growth, 
2.7 

Most recent estimate 

Poverty 
(% of population below national poverty line) 

Life expectancy at birth (
Infant mortality (per 1000 live births) 

% of children under 5) 

Courtesy of the World Bank Website 

health sector. As part of the reform, a Quality 
Assurance program was established to improve the 
quality of care. The program’s strategy was to build 
QA capacity at district and health center levels by 

throughout the country. Teams select quality of care 
problems identified both from user and provider 
perspectives, document the root causes, design solu
tions that they implement, and monitor the progress 

Health (CBoH), the Zambian Quality Assurance 
Program was the responsibility of the Quality 

mentation Team of the Ministry of Health. 

Since the creation of the CboH in late 1996, The 
Service Quality and Performance Audit Unit of the 
Directorate of Monitoring and Evaluation has been 
responsible for ensuring that all levels of health care 
are introduced to the concept of Quality Assurance. 
This central level unit provides training and techni
cal oversight in QA to District Health Management 

facilitate the training of health providers to self-

user needs. This unit provides training and technical 
oversight in QA to the DHMTs and their health 
centers. The training in quality assurance (subject to 
variation by district) has generally consisted of: 

1. a ‘sensitization’ workshop (a one-day orientation 

Teams (DHMTs) and 
health centers. In addi
tion, DHMT members 
were trained as QA 
coaches or link facilita
tors, or had participated 
in another type of QA 
training activity. 

Capacity Building 
Training in the target 
districts initially focused 
on the setting and moni
toring of standards, and 
was later expanded to 
include techniques for 
problem solving. At the 
central level, staff of the 
Directorate of Monitor
ing and Evaluation 
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standard setting system (DySSSy); 

monitoring indicators for groups at district and 

4. 

members of the DHMTs were trained as QA coaches 

structural standards, and managerial and planning 

patients and inpatients. Since medical records usu
ally indicate only the symptoms and the treatment, 

Supervision visits

typically use a checklist, though there is not a stan
dardized checklist in use which assesses quality of 

the HMIS is the use of self-assessment forms on 
a quarterly basis by health centers and then by 

compare it to pre-determined national and local 

action. 
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2. a week-long training of staff in the dynamic 

3. a similar five-day training in the development of 

a two-week basic skills training in the use of QA 

In addition to receiving training in basic QA skills, 

audits collect information mainly on financial man
agement, accounting procedures, health facilities, 

processes. There are few indicators related to com
pliance with process standards, such as the propor
tion of patients examined and diagnosed correctly. 
There is a review of a sample of ten records for out

their review allows only checking the appropriate
ness of the treatment without knowing the accuracy 

of the diagnosis. There is no direct observation of 
the delivery of care, and therefore the complete 
clinical performance of health workers remains 
unknown. 

 of health centers are frequently 
carried out by the DHMT. The average duration of 
the visit is between one and two hours. Supervisors 

vices statistics to the central level. The new system 
was pilot tested in fifteen districts and is being 
rolled out nation-wide. One of the key features of 

districts to monitor their own performance and 

targets. The forms are designed to allow the teams 
to easily identify areas of low performance and take 

Lusaka Mongu 
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Livingstone 
Kariba 

Harare 

Zimbabwe 

Malawi 
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Bangweulu 
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anganyika 
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Falls 

facility level; and, 

tools and techniques. 

and link facilitators. 

Quality Monitoring 
The CBoH uses three 
main mechanisms to 
monitor performance of 
health services: perfor
mance audits, supervi
sions visits, and the 
health management 
information system. 

Performance audits are 
supposed to be carried 
out quarterly by each of 
the four regional direc
torates and consist of an 
inspection of DHMTs, 
hospitals and health 
centers. Performance 

clinical care. The CBoH 
developed an integrated 
checklist involving di
rect observation of care 
which is used primarily 
for IMCI. Members of 
DHMTs prefer using 
checklists that focus on 
inspection of facilities 
and record reviews 
rather than using direct 
observation as a super
vision tool. 

The current health 
management informa
tion system (HMIS) 
was recently redesigned 
to replace an old system 
that required health 
facilities to report ser-
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Health, nursing and medical councils, and profes

hospital accreditation standards and the creation of 
a national hospital accreditation program. QAP is 

Accreditation Council and the Central Board of 

structure for the hospital accreditation program and 

operating in 90% of the districts in Zambia. Quality 

solving methodology: 

■ 

■ 

■ 

positions. 

In Zambia the application of the 

impeding the delivery of quality 

services. 

The development of clinical standards takes place at 
the central level. To eliminate confusion from hav
ing several guidelines for different vertical pro
grams, the CBoH decided to develop a manual of 
standards for six priority preventive, promotional 
and curative activities. The manual, entitled “Inte
grated Technical Guidelines for Front Line Health 
Workers,” (ITG) covers standards in the following 
health areas: i) malaria; ii) reproductive health and 
family planning; iii) HIV/AIDS and sexually trans-

Through QAP, the Joint Commission International 
is working with the Zambian Central Board of 

sional associations to initiate the development of 

currently working with the Zambian Health 

Health to develop a governing and administrative 

has developed standards for accreditation which are 
currently being tested at 20 hospitals. The standards 

will eventually be applied in all hospitals in the 
country. 

Quality Improvement 
Approximately 85 quality improvement teams are 

improvement teams usually consist of the staff of a 
health facility. Examples taken from quality assur
ance training workshops have a great deal of influ
ence over the identification of problems for quality 
improvement cycles. Teams also identify some 

delivery of quality services. The use of problem 

promoted team building among professionals 
from different disciplines; 

increased competence and confidence of staff to 
tackle problems on their own; and 

built capacity and prepared staff for management 

problem solving methodology 

yielded many benefits in addition 

to finding solutions to problems 

Standards 

mitted diseases; iv) child 
health and nutrition; 
v) tuberculosis; and 
vi) water and sanitation. 
The primary strategy for 
communicating these 
standards is through 
classroom training ses
sions. The CBoH is com
bining training in ITG 
with training in the new 
HMIS, for a total duration 
of two weeks per training 
session. The training 
should be completed by 
1999. 

problems by incorporat
ing client and neighbor
hood committee input. 
The average quality 
improvement cycle lasts 
seven months although 
this can vary depending 
on the type of problem 
selected. 

In Zambia the application 
of the problem solving 
methodology yielded 
many benefits in addition 
to finding solutions to 
problems impeding the 
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Documentation 
At the health center level, the recommended 
storybook format is intended to facilitate more effi
cient and complete documentation of team-based 
problem solving activities. Teams can thus describe 
how their problems were identified, record the prob
lem statements, demonstrate the use of tools and 
data gathering instruments, and present solutions 
and results. In addition, posters or storyboards are 
sometimes prominently displayed in the health cen
ter. Together, such visuals work to communicate the 
facility’s commitment to quality, calling attention to 
the need for similar improvements in other depart
ments, and strengthening advocacy for QA through
out the health center. 

At the district level, a summary report of health 
center activities is completed by the link facilitator 
and forwarded to the Quality Assurance staff at the 
Central Board of Health. The reports list the active 
teams and describe the status and results of their 
quality improvement activities. Quarterly meetings 
of all link facilitators are then held to disseminate 

results and share experiences regarding the work of 
their teams. The Central Board of Health uses the 
results of these meetings to identify opportunities 
for improvement as well as to track numbers and 
locations of active QA teams. 

Sustainability 
Earlier this year the Central Board of Health of 
Zambia requested that an evaluation take place in 
order to help them design the next steps to further 
improve quality of care in Zambia. The evaluation 
was carried out in September 1998 by an interna
tional evaluation team led by QAP. In order to vali
date results, the evaluation team presented 
preliminary findings to the CBoH and its partners 
during an end-of-mission meeting and incorporated 
comments into the final report. The CBoH is cur
rently reviewing the report which contains evalua
tion findings and recommendations proposed by the 
team. 
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Field Activities Update


The Latin American

and Caribbean

Initiative to Reduce

Maternal Mortality


During the last year, three collaborat
ing NGOs—Sacoa, PLAN Interna
tional and Prodim—carried out 
community baseline assessments in 
each of the countries in which the ini
tiative is being implemented: Bolivia, 
Ecuador and Honduras, respectively. At 
the same time, QAP carried out facil
ity baseline assessments of the quality 
of essential obstetric care (EOC) in 
these same countries. 

Between May and August, QAP also 
conducted workshops to initiate the 
process of Quality Design of EOC in 
the three countries. The workshops 
resulted in the formulation of quality 
design teams (four teams in Bolivia, 
five teams in Ecuador and eight teams 
in Honduras) that are currently address
ing various components of their respec
tive EOC systems. 

The teams, comprised of representa
tives of health facilities and communi
ties, are using quality design 
methodology to address weak compo
nents of the essential obstetric care 
system. These components include 
community mobilization, training, 
information, and communication 
(IEC), and referrals/counter-referrals. 
A second series of design activities for 
facility EOC, training in EOC and 
transportation for women with obstet
ric complications will begin in early 
1999. 

Russia 

As part of activities initiating quality 
assurance work in Russia, QAP partici
pated in two meetings for the planning 
of activities under the US-Russian Joint 
Commission on Economic and Tech
nological Cooperation. The Health 
Committee of this Commission has 
identified “Access to Quality Health 
Care” as one of its priority areas. The 
Agency for Health Care Policy and 
Research (AHCPR) has been selected 
to take the U.S. lead in coordinating 
access to quality issues with Russian 
counterparts, and QAP is supporting 
several of the activities. 

As a result of the planning meetings, 
QAP has been working with the Min
istry of Health of Russia since July to 
develop operations research demon
stration projects in Tula and Tver 
Oblasts (provinces). The Tula demon
stration project seeks to improve the 
system of hypertension care at the dis
trict level. The pilot demonstration 
project in Tver is developing strategies 
to improve maternal and child health 
care. QAP and the Ministry of Health 
of Russia identified the following 
maternal and child health issues as 
improvement areas for Tver: manage
ment of toxemia of pregnancy at the 
primary care and hospital levels, and 
management of newborn respiratory 
distress syndrome. 

The objectives of the operations 
research demonstration projects are: 

■	 To determine the results that can be 
achieved by a team-based approach 

to continuous quality improvement 
(CQI) carried out across a province 
and aimed at achieving statistically 
significant improvements in health 
outcomes. QAP would also expect 
to see improvements in compliance 
with evidence-based clinical stan
dards and efficiency (cost savings). 

■	 To determine if the use of evidence-
based clinical standards achieves 
better results and participation of 
physicians than not using such stan
dards. 

■	 To determine if linking nationally 
recommended Health Quality Indi
cators with activities to improve 
the processes of care results in 
improved outcomes as measured by 
these indicators. 

QAP has made the first steps toward 
meeting these objectives by organizing 
and convening a series of QA seminars 
to build local capacity. In October, QAP 
conducted a one-week training of 
trainers (TOT) course on principles 
and methodological approaches of 
improvement and (re) design of health 
care systems. During December, QAP 
conducted additional TOT courses for 
the research project teams in Tula and 
Tver. In the next few months, QAP will 
work with the teams to collect baseline 
data on indicators of quality in hyper
tension care, toxemia management and 
management of newborn respiratory 
distress syndrome. QAP will then work 
with the MOH to identify training 
needs for those clinical areas and will 
coach the teams as they design and 
implement changes to the systems of 
care. 
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Rwanda 

In February 1998, the Ministry of 
Health of Rwanda requested through 
USAID, QAP’s assistance in develop
ing a national Quality Assurance pro
gram. Six weeks later Senior QA 
Advisor Barbara Kerstiëns assisted the 
MOH in identifying priorities and de
veloping a QA work plan. In August, 
in an effort to share their experience 
from the Nigerien QA program, two 
QA experts from Niger—a Senior QA 
Advisor and the Director of Health 
Services of the Ministry of Health in 
Niamey—conducted two seminars in 
Kigali for health care providers and 
health service managers in Rwanda. 
The first course was on Quality Aware
ness, and the second was on Problem 
Solving. The objective of the quality 
awareness seminar was to increase 
awareness among providers and ser
vices managers about the Quality 
Assurance/Improvement approach, its 
principles, methodology and potential 
application to the Rwandan health sys
tem. Participating in the seminar were 
17 representatives of Directorates 
within the Ministry of Health, Regional 
Medical Officers, District Medical 
Officers, the Rwandan Medical Asso
ciation and the School of Nursing. 

Upon completion of the workshop, the 
staff of the Centre Hospitalier Kigali 
(CHK), who was the main target audi
ence, began problem solving activities 
in the emergency ward of the hospital. 
Following the workshop, Dr. 
Rwakunda, head of the Division of 
Promotion of Quality of Care of the 
MOH, suggested that a national 

quality assurance team be formed to 
support the QA unit. The team consists 
of members of the Division of Promo
tion of Quality of Care, the medical 
officers of the two pilot districts, a rep
resentative of the emergency ward 
problem solving team, two regional 
medical officers, and the technical ad
visor to the Directorate of Health Ser
vices. The team held its first meeting 
in October to define rules and objec
tives, and to develop a work plan. The 
team will meet monthly in Kigali to 
work on quality improvement projects. 

Zambia 

In 1993, Zambia established a Quality 
Assurance program as part of a more 
comprehensive strategy to reform the 
health sector. The program set out to 
build QA capacity at district and health 
center levels by training staff in stan
dards development, monitoring, and 
team-based problem solving. 

In October, QAP led a team to evalu
ate the Quality Assurance program in 
Zambia. The purpose of the evaluation 
was to document achievements and 
identify lessons and challenges in 
order to make recommendations that 
would shape the vision and strategy of 
the next phase of the program. The 
team, comprised of three international 
and three local public health and qual
ity assurance specialists, evaluated the 
following programmatic areas: i) the 
development and communication of 
standards and quality performance 
monitoring, ii) the work of the quality 
improvement teams, and iii) the 

support systems for the Zambian QA 
program. 

The evaluation team found that a small 
team of central staff has been able to 
build a QA structure and capacity 
throughout the country, generate enthu
siasm for quality assurance and initiate 
work on quality of care issues in a large 
number of districts throughout the 
country. 

Recommendations focused on ways to 
more fully integrate QA activities into 
other directorates of the Central Board 
of Health, regional and district manage
ment teams, regulatory bodies and the 
private sector, especially in the areas 
of developing and communicating 
standards, introducing job aids, and 
introducing quality performance 
assessment in routine supervision. 

QAP Co-Sponsors

Global Seminar on

Quality Assurance in

Developing Countries


QAP collaborated with the World 
Health Organization, Liverpool Univer
sity, and the CBO (the Netherlands) to 
convene an international seminar on 
quality assurance in developing coun
tries. The meeting was held October 4
7, 1998 in Budapest, Hungary, in 
conjunction with the 15th Annual Con
ference of the International Society of 
Quality Assurance in Health Care. 
Along with representatives of 15 coun
tries, QAP representatives and col
leagues shared the experiences of 
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implementing quality assurance activi
ties in Bolivia, Chile, Ecuador, 
Guatemala, Honduras, Morocco, 
Mozambique, Nepal, Niger, Peru, 
Uganda and Zambia. Discussions at the 
pre-conference meeting focused on 
evaluating quality management and 
improvement actions at all levels of a 
health care system. Participants 
reported on different aspects of leader
ship, policy, strategy, staff manage
ment, resources, processes, customer 
satisfaction, staff satisfaction, impact 
on society and business results. 
Senior Quality Assurance Advisor and 
co-organizer of the seminar, Dr. Rashad 
Massoud, moderated the session on 
leadership. 

International 
Conference on Quality 
Assurance and IMCI 
for the Quality 
Improvement of Health 
Care and Services in 
Niamey, Niger 

In October, the Quality Assurance 
Project (QAP) and the Basic Support 
for Child Survival Project (BASICS) 
organized a three-day conference to 
draw lessons from five years of imple
menting quality assurance in Niger and 
two years of collaborative efforts to 
combine quality assurance and the 
Integrated Management of Childhood 
Illnesses (IMCI) in health facilities in 
Niger. 

Approximately 200 participants, most 
of them Nigerien, attended the confer
ence held in Niamey. Both the struc
ture and the content of the conference 

reflected the ownership of the Nigerien 
health staff who work in two regions 
and nine districts supported by QAP/ 
BASICS. Both Niger’s Minister of 
Health and Secretary General of Health 
were present. Attendees also came from 
Benin, Burkina Faso, Burundi, Guinea, 
Ivory Coast, Mali, Senegal and Togo. 
Presentations highlighted the experi
ence of introducing both a quality 
assurance based model and the IMCI 
approach for district health workers to 
use in improving the quality of care. 
The experiences, as presented by the 
Nigerien health managers and workers, 
demonstrated that when quality man
agement methods are integrated at 
the district level, quality of care is 
improved. The presenters attested to the 
fact that, though quality assurance work 
takes time, it is a worthwhile endeavor 
in which they will continue to invest 
their efforts. The dynamism of the pre
senters, as well as the high level of 
exchange, were indicative of the cul
ture of quality that has been established 
in Tahoua. 
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New QAP Publications

For individual copies of these and
other reports, please contact:

Dissemination Unit
The Quality Assurance Project

Center for Human Services
7200 Wisconsin Avenue, Suite 600

Bethesda, MD 20814-4811
USA

++ 1 (301) 654-8338
cmadubuike @urc-chs.com

QAP Operations Research Analysis Report.
The client perspective: Helping district teams
measure and act on client satisfaction data in
Niger. An analysis of tools and methods
by Maina Boucar and Edward Kelley. 1998.

Reducing Treatment Default among Tuberculosis
Patients in the Philippines
by Stewart N. Blumenfeld, Maricor De los Santos,
Ma. Corazon V. Teoxon, Nora Cruz & Frank Dizon.
1998.

Making a Commitment to Quality:
Development of a National Quality Assurance
Program in Chile. 1991-1995
by Lori DiPrete Brown & Gilda Gnecco. 1998.

Atingir a Qualidade Através da Resolução de
Problemas e da Melhoria do Processo
por Lynne Miller Franco, Jeanne Newman,
Gaël Murphy & Elizabeth Mariani. 1997.

Garantia da Qualidade dos Cuidos de Saude nos
Paises em Desenvolvimento
por Lori DiPrete Brown, Lynne Miller Franco,
Nadwa Rafeh & Theresa Hatzell. 1997.
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David Nicholas, MD, MPH 

Director, Quality Assurance Project 

AGROWING interest and expansion in accreditation 
programs has occurred worldwide during the 
past decade as demands for improved quality 

have increased and as a means to qualify providers for 
payment under new health reform models or to otherwise 
regulate providers. Under its scope of work, QAP has 
been exploring the role of accreditation in improving 
quality in developing countries and assisting these 
countries in determining whether to develop appropriate 
accreditation programs. 

The concept of accreditation evolved during this century 
from an approach involving simple, voluntary programs 
that applied a few basic standards to an evaluation 
process that, when possible, applies evidence-based 
standards to determine the capability of large, complex 
health care organizations to deliver quality care. In the 
last two decades new, less formal accreditation programs 
that focus on encouraging health care organizations to 
provide good, client-centered care have also arisen, such 
as UNICEF’s Baby Friendly program, the Gold Star 
Family Planning program in Egypt, the Proquali 
Reproductive Health program in Brazil and the emerging 
Adolescent Friendly Clinic programs in Jamaica and 
South Africa. Thus, the field of accreditation is evolving 
rapidly, presenting many interesting and sometimes 
difficult issues to consider.  continued on page 2 
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Accreditation continued from page 1 

Just as the health community believes that medicine 
should be evidence-based, so, too, should the 
choice of QA activities. Thus, the question might be 
raised as to whether scientific evidence indicates 
that accreditation improves patient outcomes. 
Certainly, if the standards used for accreditation 
were evidence-based—that is, because studies have 
demonstrated that compliance with standards 
improves outcomes—it would seem logical that 
accreditation would improve outcomes. However, 
health care organizations may only comply with 
standards at the time of the accreditation evaluation 
(survey) and not at other times. In such cases, out
comes would not change. In an unprecedented study 
of the international application of accreditation 
standards, QAP is examining the effect of accredita
tion on outcomes in Zambia and South Africa. 

Other important questions must be answered by 
developing countries that are considering 
accreditation: 

■	 What sectors of the health system should be 
accredited—hospitals, ambulatory and primary 
care facilities, or both? 

■	 Should both public and private sectors be 
included? 

■	 To what extent should community representa
tives participate on accreditation boards or 
survey teams? 

■	 Should the results of accreditation surveys be 
published and open to the public? 

■	 Should the accrediting bodies be governmental 
or nongovernmental organizations? 

■	 Should accreditation be mandatory or voluntary? 
If it were made mandatory, how would it differ 
from licensing? 

Center for Human Services 
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■	 What should be the strength of the evidence 
required to qualify a standard to be used for 
accreditation? Should the accreditation be based 
on outcomes, compliance with standards, or 
both? 

■	 Should accreditation be linked to data from the 
routine monitoring system and not just external 
evaluations? 

■	 Should accreditation surveys be scheduled or 
“surprise visits” or both? 

■	 Should accreditation 
be primarily a 
facilitative, coaching 
encounter to help the 
organizations meet the 
standards? 

■	 What should be the 
relationship between 
ongoing organizational self-assessment and the 
external assessment? 

■	 What consequences should ensue for an organi
zation that fails accreditation, especially if it is 
located in an area where it may be the only 
available health care provider? 

Based on past experience, 

accreditation would seem to offer 

added value to health care systems. 

■	 Should accrediting bodies be accredited to 
ensure compliance with accepted standards for 
accrediting and certifying bodies? Who should 
pay for the accreditation process? 

■	 Finally, is accreditation cost-effective compared 
with other quality improvement approaches, and 
is it an “appropriate technology” for developing 
countries? 

QAP is conducting research in an effort to answer 
these questions. QAP is also helping to sponsor 

international conferences 
where experts and inter
ested countries can reach 
consensus on these issues 
and find ways to assist 
developing countries 
resolve these questions. 
Based on past experience, 
accreditation would 

seem to offer added value to health care systems. 
However, it will have to be proven cost-effective 
and adaptable to many different environments. 
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Feature Article 
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Donna Vincent Roa, PhD, Director of Communication and 

Associate Project Director, Quality Assurance Project 

Anne Rooney, RN, MS, MPH, Executive Director 

Consulting Services for Joint Commission Resources, Inc. 

HEALTH care managers and policy makers 
throughout the world are adopting 
quality approaches, methods, and tools 

to improve operations, create more efficient care 
processes, reduce work and inappropriate use of 
scarce resources, improve staff performance and 
oversight, and enhance patient and staff education. 
Though most agree that the ongoing evaluation of 
these kinds of improvements is imperative, less 
agreement exists on which evaluation approach can 
best meet the expectations of relevant stakeholders: 
the organization, regulatory agencies, senior public 
health officials, and patients. 

This article presents a brief overview and 
history of standards-based quality evaluation and 
compares accreditation, licensure, and 
certification (Table 1) —three approaches that can 
provide quality and performance information 
needed by decision makers to: 

■	 maintain and improve quality 

■	 ensure public safety 

■	 provide legal recognition to qualified health 
professionals 

■	 verify that design or maintenance specifications 
are met 

�������������������������� 
��������������������� 
In 1917, the American College of Surgeons estab
lished a set of minimum standards for hospitals. 
Seen as the first standards-based external evaluation 
mechanism and as somewhat controversial at the 
time, these minimum standards encouraged a 
process of professional peer review based on the 
outcomes of care, an approach that is still being 
used today. 

In 1951, the American College of Surgeons joined 
with several other professional associations to form 
the Joint Commission on Accreditation of Hospitals, 
the first formal health care accreditation program. 
Thirty years later, this voluntary accrediting body 
changed its name to the Joint Commission on 
Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations to more 
accurately reflect its broader scope of health ser
vices evaluation. In addition to hospitals, the body 
evaluated long-term care facilities, home health 
agencies, hospices, clinics, pharmacies, managed 
care organizations, and health care networks—more 
than 17,000 accredited health care organizations in 
the United States.2 

1	 This article is based on the Quality Assurance Project publication: Licensure, Accreditation, and Certification: Approaches to 
Health Services Quality by Anne Rooney and Paul R. van Ostenberg. For copies of this document, write to qapdissem@urc-chs.com 
or call 301-941-8532. 

2	 Smaller accrediting bodies focus on specific areas of accreditation (e.g., the College of American Pathology accredits clinical 
laboratories). 
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funding include: member fees, publications, educa-�������������������������� 
tion programs, grants, consulting fees, and������������ 
government, to name a few. Nearly three of four 

Canada, Australia, the United Kingdom, and New organizations limit their evaluation scope (e.g., 
Zealand are among the countries that have well- hospitals, rehabilitation services, community hospi
established hospital accreditation programs. Table 2 tals, medical specialists, teaching hospitals, nursing, 
provides an overview of these and other existing and rehabilitation and medical care hospitals). 
hospital accreditation programs around the world 
and a comparison of their key features including �������������������types of standards, number of accredited hospitals, 

��������������������� whether or not the body developed indicators, 
funding sources, and definition of scope. The three primary approaches for evaluating health 

care quality—accreditation, licensure, and certifica-
Of the 21 hospital accreditation organizations 

tion—use standards to determine the level of quality 
shown in Table 2, about one third develop structure, 

achieved by an individual or organization. Selecting 
process, and outcome standards. Most of the 

the right approach or combination of approaches
remaining two-thirds set structure and process 

requires a careful analysis and prioritization of user
standards. A few of the organizations set only 

needs. The most effective system, even with its 
process and outcome standards. 

limitations, can generate objective quality data to: 
A large majority of the organizations rely on 
survey fees for financial support. Other sources of 
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support comparisons of performance between 

demonstrate whether a predetermined rate of 

pre-determined infrastructure and authority for the 
program; participation from health professionals in 

strong accreditation program: 

■ encourages professionals to continuously seek to 

■ 

operations (e.g., selection and training of peer 

■ 

■ establishes an accreditation database of 
information to determine compliance, pinpoint 
problem areas, or highlight opportunities for 

tenet of quality assurance. Most health care 

and quality of care: 

■ 

■ 

the public and private health sectors and more 
appropriate government oversight of the health 

shape health care services delivery in new 
settings by monitoring access, quality, and risk 

beneficiary coverage for preventive services is 

ensure efficient use and allocation of limited 

identify and create centers of excellence (e.g., 
those facilities that can provide greater volume 

focuses on continuous improvement strategies, 
achievement of optimal quality standards, and 
ongoing education and consultation. Effective 
accreditation programs have well-defined missions; 

standards development and interpretation; and 
relevant, objective, and measurable standards. A 

improve quality despite resource limitations 

provides sustained management of field 

reviewers, supervision and ongoing education of 
surveyors, etc.) 

ensures a fair, valid, and credible process 

improvement 

Accreditation standards, which are usually devel
oped by a consensus of health care experts, reflect 

for optimal efficiency and effectiveness—a key 

accrediting bodies use a variety of evaluation 
strategies to determine compliance, performance, 

document and record reviews 

interviews 

The threshold for determining 

whether or not the health care 

organization is accredited must be 

based on pre-determined rules that 

are consistently applied in order 

for an accreditation program to 

maintain its credibility and 

customer confidence. 

■ 

sector 

■ 

■ 

being achieved 

■ 

health care resources 

■ 

of services, greater 
efficiency, and lower 
per case costs) 

■	 integrate structures and 
services of several 
organizations to 
improve coordination 
and efficiency of care 
and reduce administra
tive costs 

������������� 
Unlike licensure, which 
focuses on adherence to 
minimal standards 
intended to assure public 
safety, accreditation 

state-of-the-art thinking 
about health care quality, 
advances in technology 
and treatments, and 
changes in health policy. 
Organized by key organi
zational processes or 
functions (e.g., patient 
assessment or human 
resource management) 
or by department (e.g., 
pharmacy services and 
nursing services), 
accreditation standards 
offer health care organi
zations a systematic way 
of organizing operations 
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■	 observations sionals and organizations need to operate. They also 
guarantee appropriate adoption of new medical ■	 achievement evaluations 
practices and provide a framework to accommodate 

■	 facility inspections 
amendments to existing practices. 

Evaluation teams comprised of peer reviewers or 
Licensure programs for individuals involve exami

surveyors visit facilities, either announced or 
nation of credentials, inspection of educational

unannounced, to evaluate compliance with accredi
programs, testing of professional qualifications, 

tation standards. Announced evaluations guarantee 
reciprocal granting of licenses to applicants of other

greater participation in the process, although this 

compliance with the minimum 

Many countries have a licensure 

system. However, due to lack of 

funding and poor oversight, system 

inspectors typically focus on the 

individual’s or organization’s 

regulations and do not consult, 

educate, or share best practices 

on ways to meet standards or 

improve procedures and processes. 

countries, issuance of
allows organizations time 

regulations establishing 
to enhance surface 

professional standards of
appearances, potentially 

practice, and investiga
making it more difficult 

tion of charges of viola-
for a team to determine 

tions of standards.
usual practices and 
operations. Once the In the United States, 
evaluation is completed, the Federation of State 
an accreditation designa- Medical Boards and its 
tion—accreditation member boards use A 
with commendation or Guide to the Essentials 
accreditation with of a Modern Medical 
recommendations, for Practice Act, a document 
example—is given. containing concepts and 

policy statements for 
For an accreditation 

establishing or improving 
program to flourish, 

systems of physician
decision makers should 

regulation or medical 
consider the question of 

practice acts. Topic areas 
sustainability or financial 

include:
viability and address 
funding sources for each ■	 examinations 
phase of the program. Financial incentives, for 

■	 requirements for full licensure
example, can help to maintain the program, reward 

■	 granting of temporary and special licensureorganizations’ superior performance, and stimulate 
professional commitment. ■	 disciplinary action against licensees 

■	 procedures for handling impaired or incompetent 
practitioners��������� 

■	 unlawful practice of medicine Established to protect basic public health and safety, 
licensure standards address the minimum legal ■ periodic renewal of registration 
requirements or qualifications health care profes-
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Hospitals and health care facilities must be licensed 
to provide care or services to patients. Governments 
or regulatory authorities grant licenses when 
facilities meet defined levels of quality or provide 
certain services (e.g., surgery, radiology testing, 
round-the-clock nursing care, pharmacy services, 
and laboratory services). In some jurisdictions 
within the United States, the hospital or health 
center also may be required to demonstrate a need 
for the services within the local community before 
receiving a license to operate. 

������������� 
Distinguished from accreditation by its application 
to both individuals and organizations, certification 
involves a recognized authority or board granting 
recognition to individuals who have demonstrated 
specialized knowledge and skill and to organiza
tions that have the ability to practice in a certain 
area or speciality. 

In the United States, the American Board of 
Medical Specialities (ABMS) and the American 
Medical Association Council on Medical Education 
(AMA/CME) review and approve medical special
ity boards and work to standardize their approaches. 
The two organizations also maintain a rigorous 
process of application and review for new boards in 
emerging medical specialities (e.g., the American 
Board of Medical Genetics). 

Most medical speciality boards require re-certifica-
tion at periodic intervals, usually seven to 10 years 
for an evaluation of continuing experience, skills, 
proficiency, performance, and clinical outcomes. 
If an individual does not meet the standards, 
certification can be withdrawn. Verification of 
performance, however, does not include a review 
of actual care processes or patient outcomes. 

In recent years, professional organizations, such as 
the American Medical Association, through its 
American Medical Accreditation Program, have 
started to evaluate individuals within their work 
environment. This voluntary, standards-based evalu
ation mechanism complements the formal medical 
speciality certification. Reviewers conduct an 
evaluation of credentials and qualifications, actual 
practice conditions, environment of care, clinical 
processes, and patient outcomes. 

For organizations, lack of proper certification can 
affect funding, reimbursement for health services, 
and legal recognition. Certification distinguishes 
organizations as capable of practicing or delivering 
services in a speciality area. 

������� 

The heightened interest in the quality evaluation 
of health services and the growing expectation for 
quality services from communities and consumers 
in developed and developing countries alike have 
created a unique climate for health care managers, 
policy makers, and senior decision makers. They 
must rely on strategies that can affect the daily 
operations of health care organizations and ensure 
better service delivery. Accreditation, licensure, and 
certification yield the objective data they need to do 
just that. Each approach, tailored appropriately, can 
lead to increasing the availability and quality of 
health care services, decreasing the cost to patients, 
and strengthening the health care delivery systems. 
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Building on its experience in accrediting health care 

organizations in the United States, the Joint Commis

sion on Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations initi

ated the development of an international accreditation 

program in 1998. An international task force represent

ing all regions of the world was convened to provide 

input into the standards development process. The task 

force distributed the draft standards to international 

reviewers to determine their applicability to an interna

tional health care setting; they were then pilot-tested in 

several hospitals in Latin America, Europe, and the 

Middle East. 

Full implementation of the Joint Commission Interna

tional Accreditation (JCIA) program took place in late 

1999. Accreditation may be requested either by an 

individual hospital or by an accrediting body in another 

country that may wish to partner with JCIA to offer a 

joint accreditation, using a full or modified set of JCIA 

standards. 

The final standards represent the important processes 

and functions of any hospital and are flexible enough to 

be adapted to meet the needs of a particular country 

with unique cultural or health care characteristics. The 

JCIA standards, organized according to either patient 

care functions or management functions, represent the 

following important hospital functions or processes: 

Patient-Focused Standards 

■ Access to care and continuity of care 

■ Patient and family rights 

■ Assessment of patients 

■ Care of patients 

■ Patient and family education 

Health Care Organization Management Standards 

■ Quality management and improvement 

■ Governance, leadership, and direction 

■ Facility management and safety 

■ Staff qualifications and education 

■ Management of information 

■ Prevention and control of infections 

Further information about JCIA and the international 

hospital standards can be obtained by contacting JCIA, 

One Lincoln Centre, Suite 1340, Oakbrook Terrace, IL 

60181. Phone: 1-630-268-7400. 
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Joanne Ashton, RN, MN 

Senior QA Advisor, Joint Commission Resources 

FIFTY-TWO representatives from 19 Latin Dr. Jorge Hermida (QAP) discussed the importance 
American countries participated in a of total quality management, starting with the 
regional conference in Bogota, Colombia premise that all elements of the management pro-

in May 1999 organized by the Quality Assurance cess should be oriented toward quality as defined by 
Project (QAP) and the Pan-American Health the client. A quality program was defined in terms 
Organization (PAHO) to explore the differences of quality control, quality improvement, and quality 
between accreditation, licensure, and certification in design.
the context of quality improvement. Representatives 

 Dr. Hermida reviewed various needs of clients from the various Latin American Ministries of 
(both internal and external) that affect their percep-Health, the Association of Latin American 
tion of quality, including interpersonal relationships, Hospitals, medical and nursing associations, the 
access to services, comfort measures, technicalWorld Bank, the Inter-American Development 
competence, effectiveness, and efficiency. Accredi-Bank, QAP, and its partner Joint Commission 
tation, licensure, and certification were identified as Resources (JCR) discussed options, strategies, and 
methods of generating and measuring evidence to tools for accreditation, licensure, and certification, 
support the quality assurance process.in addition to identifying the related functions of 

government, financial entities, and health care 
providers in implementing these processes. The ������������� 
group also developed conclusions and recommenda- Accreditation models from Canada and the United 
tions regarding the application of these quality States were presented. Dr. Elma Heideman 
improvement approaches within Latin America. (CCHSA) described the Canadian experience and 

emphasized the importance of a philosophy of 
patient-centered care, quality improvement, and 
community health. Competency standards, informa-

�������������������������� 
Dr. Daniel López Acuna (PAHO) opened the 

tion systems, and a high degree of leadership were conference by proposing that quality be defined in 
identified as essential ingredients for a successful terms of satisfaction of clients’ needs and expecta
accreditation program. The Canadian accreditation tions through improving health care processes. He 
model is oriented toward the fulfillment of indica-suggested that quality should be the primary objec
tors and standards to reduce risks. Accreditation tive of the political health care sector. Dr. Acuna 
reports are submitted to the assessed organizations, indicated that the main challenges that face quality 
as well as to authorities at the provincial and improvement programs include the coordination of 
national levels. Areas summarized include risk services and resources, continuous professional 
management, strengths, weaknesses, and recomeducation and certification, articulation of a health 
mendations. The focus of the Canadian accredita
tion program is on establishing standards of

technology evaluation process, and evidenced-based 
medicine. 
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accreditation, assisting organizations to monitor 
their achievements, and accrediting the institutions. 

Mr. James Janeski (JCR) and Dr. Paul van 
Ostenberg (JCR) presented the process of accredita
tion used by the Joint Commission of Accreditation 
of Hospitals in the United States. They stressed that 
the development of standards must be a participa
tive process among surveyors and health profession
als and that surveyors demonstrating knowledge 
and diplomacy should perform surveys. They also 
stressed that standards established through the 
accreditation process require time to implement and 
institutional preparation. Accreditation is not a final 
goal, but a dynamic process that is part of generat
ing a culture of quality. The granting of accredita
tion differentiates an institution, thus placing it in a 
better position to deliver quality health services. 

������������� 
Dr. William Jessee (AMA) outlined the key ele
ments of professional certification in the United 
States. First, certification is not governmental; the 
executing agency is usually a private organization. 
Physicians, nurses, and other health care profession
als seek certification as a means of establishing 
credibility in a specialty such as critical care. Thus, 
certification is voluntary and outside the formal 
education and licensure processes. Typically, 
certification involves taking a specialty examination 
for which the candidate covers the cost. Dr. Jessee 
described some weaknesses of certification (e.g., 
examinations measure knowledge but not the 
technical competence of a practitioner). Once a 
practitioner has been certified, the focus may be on 
the “pedigree” rather than on professional accom
plishments. Also, intervals between recertifications 
are long. 

Dr. Jessee also described a new program of 
physician accreditation initiated by the American 

��������� ������������� 

■	 Dr. Daniel López Acuna, Pan American Health

Organization, General Framework on Quality

Assurance and Quality Improvement Programs

in the Region of the Americas


■	 Dr. Jorge Hermida, Quality Assurance Project, 
Principles and Framework of Quality Assurance 

■	 Dr. Elma Heideman, CCHSA, CCA Program in

Canada


■	 Mr. James Janeski and Dr. Paul van Ostenberg,

Joint Commission Resources, General Vision on

Accreditation


■	 Dr. William Jessee, American Medical Association, 
Certification 

■	 Dr. Joelle Lescop, Medical College of Quebec, 
Licensure in Canada 

Medical Association. The program requires 
physicians to meet standards relating to personal 
qualifications, the environment of care, clinical care 
processes, and results of patient care. 

��������� 
Dr. Joelle Lescop (Medical College of Quebec) 
described licensing procedures in Canada. Licens
ing is carried out after an individual receives a 
university diploma and completes the specialty 
requirements. The practitioner submits not only to 
an exam to measure knowledge, but also to an 
evaluation of clinical competencies in real practice 
for five days. The system in Canada is unique in 
that the state is the payer and a database is main
tained that permits the government to locate each 
professional. Thus, the government has the ability 
to track physicians and their performance. The state 
also regulates the educational process, determines 
income levels, and sets caps on the number of 
individuals who can enter a particular specialty per 
year. 
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Several important conclusions were drawn from the 
information presented and from the small group 
discussions. In general, it was felt that systems of 
health care service delivery vary throughout the 
world as well as political processes of health care 
reform and methods of quality assurance.  Thus, it 
was concluded that the social, cultural, and political 
context of a particular country should be considered 
before designing a quality program, with emphasis 
placed on primary and intermediate care. 

In addition, it was felt that proposals for quality 
improvement should be comprehensive, to include 
accreditation, licensure, and certification. Voluntary 
accreditation was considered the most reasonable 
approach such that client participation is stimulated 
and that standards are promoted and established. 
The accreditation process would be most effective 
if it were designed by and adapted to the needs and 
resources of individual countries. Accreditation 
would be a valuable quality assurance approach not 
only in hospitals, but also all health care institutions 
within the system of services. 

Most countries have a standard system for licensing 
professional practitioners; however, this is a purely 
bureaucratic process that does not evaluate the qual
ity, knowledge, or competence of the practitioner. 
Licensing should remain the responsibility of the 
state, which is legally authorized to do so and can 
maintain a database to support quality control. 
However, objective measurements have not been 
designed to evaluate the impact of the process. 
Also, there is a disparity in standards between 
countries in relation to the licensing of institutions 
(e.g., hospitals). 

Certification procedures also vary between 
countries. A universal definition and process of 
certification would be helpful to all Latin American 
countries. Unfortunately, incentives for certification 

are primarily economic. Specialists who are 
certified are more likely to receive referrals and 
consequently, higher wages. The focus of certifica
tion would be better placed in assuring quality of 
care, rather than creating competition between 
professionals. 

��������������� 
After two days of sharing information, four small 
groups were assigned specific topics—accredita-
tion, licensure, certification, and the role of the 
government. These groups developed the following 
recommendations, which were discussed during the 
final round table: 

■	 Create a national plan for assuring the quality of 
health care services and make it a priority 

■	 Develop a legal framework that supports the 
correct application of standards 

■	 Include a mechanism to incorporate scientific 
and technologic advances (i.e., evidence-based 
medicine) into medical care 

■	 Include the certification, licensure, and 
accreditation of health providers (individuals and 
institutions) in the process of quality improve
ment and in the national plan for health services 

■	 Develop a culture of quality 
■	 Reinforce professional ethics and include human 

rights 
■	 Reinforce continuing professional education 
■	 Develop a glossary of quality terms for the 

region 
■	 Construct an integrated approach to quality 

measurement 
■	 Take into account cultural and ethnic differences 

in the development of processes 
■	 Establish incentives that promote and reinforce 

the processes 
■	 Promote the participation of scientific societies, 

associations, educators, and health authorities 
■	 Establish certification and evaluation of 

educational programs for health professionals 
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Dr. Mwendaweli Maboshe and Mrs. Joyce Tembo, Central Board of Health of Zambia 

Anne Rooney, RN, MS, MPH, Executive Director, Consulting Services for Joint Commission Resources, Inc. 

ZAMBIA, a developing country of nine 
million people located in southern Africa, 
faces multiple and serious health chal

lenges as a result of its significant resource limita
tions, widespread poverty, rising unemployment, 
waterborne diseases (e.g., cholera and dysentery), 
tuberculosis, and the HIV/AIDS pandemic that has 
devastated much of sub-Saharan Africa. In response 
to these formidable challenges, Zambia initiated a 
major health reform effort in the mid-1990s, result
ing in a restructuring of health sector planning and 
financing, as well as monitoring and evaluation 
structures and functions. In support of this reform 
effort, and with the sponsorship and technical 
assistance of the Quality Assurance Project (QAP), 
Zambia instituted a national quality improvement 
and accreditation initiative in 1997. 

Because of the lack of standards or regulations for 
the performance or evaluation of the majority of 
Zambia’s approximately 80 hospitals, Zambian 
health leaders identified the development of a 
mechanism for establishing standards and evaluat
ing hospitals as a reform priority. In order to facili
tate standards development and the design of an 
accreditation program, a multidisciplinary advisory 
group entitled the Zambia Health Accreditation 
Council (ZHAC) was established as a first step. 

The ZHAC was actively involved in developing and 
field-testing a first draft of standards that identified 
13 key functional areas for every hospital (Figure 
1), as well as 49 performance standards and associ
ated measurable criteria. A sample performance 
standard and associated measurable criteria for the 
functional area Admission and Assessment are 

shown in Figure 2. The set of draft standards was 
then distributed to all hospitals and health profes
sional associations throughout Zambia as part of a 
consensus-building process known as a “field 
review.” The reviewers’ responses were overwhelm
ingly in favor of adopting the standards, with some 
modifications. 

Following the field review, the standards were 
revised and a draft survey process developed and 
field-tested at hospitals of various sizes and types, 
ranging from a 100-bed mission hospital in a rural 
village to an 1,800-bed teaching hospital in the 
capital city of Lusaka. The survey methodology 
included a combination of leader, patient, and staff 
interviews; building and equipment tours; observa
tion of patient care; document review; and clinical 
record review. All areas of the hospital, from patient 
care to the operating theater, laboratory, pharmacy, 
radiology, kitchen, laundry, and central sterile 
supply are included in the scope of the hospital 
accreditation survey process. Because of limited 
resources and the relative absence of formalized 
written policies and procedures in most Zambian 
hospitals, much of the survey’s emphasis is on 
evaluating processes and outcomes of care through 
observation and interview. 

The Monitoring and Evaluation Unit of the Central 
Board of Health, operating under the direction of 
the Ministry of Health, currently administers the 
hospital accreditation program. Accreditation 
surveyors were selected and trained. The group was 
comprised of physicians, clinical officers, nurses, 
dentists, pharmacists, and medical technologists. A 
team of three surveyors was assigned to conduct the 
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on-site hospital surveys. Each new surveyor the Minister of Health, believe that many improve-
completed a three-day didactic training course on ments in health care delivery processes are achiev
the standards and survey process; followed by an able and that the standards will help to prioritize 
on-site preceptorship at several hospitals, before resource allocation and planning. 
being assigned to independently conduct a survey. 

Throughout 1998 and the first half of 1999, consul-
The standards and survey process are designed to tative surveys were conducted in all hospitals in 
assist hospital leaders and staff Zambia as part of a major field 
in prioritizing their resources, education and consultation 
needed improvements, and fund- �������� effort. The final “rollout” of the 
ing. The major functional areas ����������������������� accreditation program, whereby 
requiring improvement, as dem- ��������������������� actual accreditation decisions 
onstrated in the initial surveys, ����������������������� and written findings will be 
were as follows: 

■	 ������������������������ distributed, is planned for the 
last half of 1999. As part of the 

■ general hospital	 ■ ������������������� operations research component
infrastructure supports, ■ ������������������ of QAP, a multi-year impact 
(e.g., building and equipment 

■ �����������������������	 study is being conducted in
maintenance) which performance of the

■ ������������ 
■ availability of adequate standards will be measured for a 

supplies (e.g., soap, gloves, ■ �������������� set of randomly selected cohort 
laboratory reagents, radiology ■ ������������������ hospitals over time, and 
film, medical equipment) and ■ ������������������� improvements will be noted. 
essential medications 

■ �����������������	 In addition to monitoring com
■ documentation of standard-

■ ���������� pliance with defined structures 
ized processes or written 

and processes identified in the 
policies and procedures in ■	 ����������������� 

accreditation standards, the co-
patient care, laboratory, ■	 ������������������������� 

hort hospitals will be evaluated 
radiology, and pharmaceuti- ■ ������������������������� for improvements in patient and 
cal services 

organizational outcomes that 
■ infection control practices, are expected to be related to 

policies and procedures, and surveillance improved processes (e.g., a reduction in nosocomial 
■ environment of care issues (e.g., fire safety and infection rates or an increase in patient satisfaction). 

disaster preparedness) The study will be among the first of its kind to 
measure the impact of organizational standards and ■	 adequate and competent staffing for safe patient 
accreditation on improvements in health care delivcare 
ery and hopefully will provide valuable information 

Despite the severe resource limitations of a develop- to guide the development of similar health reform 
ing country such as Zambia, both hospital leaders and improvement initiatives in other developing 
and key stakeholders within the country, including countries. 
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The Zambian approach to applying quality 
assurance to its hospital system is unique for a 

and social problems. If successful in standardizing 

comes, the Zambian model of hospital accreditation 
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developing country facing such enormous health 

hospital care processes and improving health out

could serve as a model for other countries around 
the world. 
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Sunil Nandraj, Senior Research Officer 

Centre for Enquiry into Health and Allied Themes (CEHAT) 

THE issue of quality in health care services 
assumes special significance in countries 
with limited resources. In such instances, 

the private sector, which often provides question
able quality of care and more often than not 
functions without regulation and accountability to 
authority, dominates health care services. Many 
countries, operating under structural adjustment 
programs, have policies that support and promote 
increased involvement of the private health sector 
in the delivery of health care services. Thus, health 
ministries have endeavored to find ways and means 
to ensure that private health care services provide 
quality care (e.g., enacting legislation for hospitals,1 

evolving standards for hospitals, setting up accredi
tation systems, setting up accreditation systems, 
establishing QA programs,2  and setting up health 
care facilities). 

The scenario described above is similar to the 
situation in India. Recent studies show that 60 to 70 
percent of ambulatory care patients and 40 to 50 
percent of hospitalized patients solicit medical care 
from the private health sector, which accounts for 
4 to 5 percent of the gross domestic product. But 
too often, services offered by private health care 
agencies are characterized by over-prescribing, 
unnecessary use of injections, over-investigation, 
and prohibitive cost. Because a majority of Indian 
states do not have laws or standards governing 
private hospitals, there is a virtual absence of 

1 

2 

hospitals. 

Until recently, only the states of Maharashtra, Delhi, and West Bengal had an act for regulation of private hospitals. Due to pressure 
from consumer organizations, the states of Tamil Nadu, Bihar, Punjab, Manipur, and Kerala are in the process of enacting legislation. 
All India Institute of Medical Science, New Delhi is working on a QA program for hospitals. Additionally, there is a project undertaken 
in the four states of India, namely, Andhra Pradesh, West Bengal, Punjab, and Karnataka, to improve quality of care in secondary 

monitoring or accountability for most provider 
hospitals. 

To address this concern, India is exploring various 
methods of providing and monitoring the quality of 
private health care services, including the viability 
of self-regulation for private hospitals through an 
accreditation system. 

From August 1997 to June 1998, Mumbai City 
assessed and documented the needs and views of 
various stakeholders (various hospital owners and 
administrators, specialist and consumer associa
tions, government functionaries, financial and 
insurance companies, and patients) about the 
possibility of creating an accreditation body for 
private hospitals. A number of tools, including a 
mailed questionnaire, a semi-structured interview 
schedule, a structured interview schedule, and two 
workshops generated quantitative and qualitative 
data. 

The study called attention to areas of agreement 
and disagreement among the stakeholders but noted 
overall consensus regarding the need and desire for 
an accreditation body. Most stakeholders thought 
that hospital owners, consumers, and the govern
ment should play a leading role in establishing such 
a body. They further agreed that the body should 
assess and assist hospitals in maintaining and 
upgrading standards to ensure continuous quality 
improvement. A majority of those involved felt that 
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the accreditation body should monitor consumer 

should be graded, and that internal assessments 
should be conducted by participating hospitals 

the number of hospitals and beds in a geographical 

incorporation of patient redress, and disclosure of 

and heightened interest in creating an accrediting 

and democratic system that addresses the needs of 

setting standards for structural design, equipment, 

operating theaters, essential drugs, reception rooms, 

consulting rooms, changing rooms, pantries, 

is simultaneously considering system- and process-
related issues, including grading, method and peri

and indicators for specialties and superspecialties. 

Administering an accreditation system is not an 

a process for implementing accreditation system 

countries.3 

snandraj@hotmail.com. 

funding. 

satisfaction pertaining to physical aspects of health 
centers, medical equipment, qualification and num
ber of staff, type of treatment, and follow-up care. 

The stakeholders also believed that the forum 
should function as a non-profit body, that hospitals 

(followed by evaluations from external teams), 
and that the body should provide recognition and 
rewards to hospitals that satisfy standards. Stake
holders’ views differed regarding the monitoring of 

area, professional fees and hospital charges, 

assessment findings. 

In response to these findings on stakeholder needs 

body, Mumbai City established the Forum for 
Healthcare Standards (FHS). The FHS consists of 
hospital owners’ representatives, professional bod
ies, consumer and nongovernmental organizations, 
nurses’ associations, and government representa
tives. FHS is currently at a formative level, though 
the potential exists for it to become a credible 
accreditation body on the basis of a collaborative 

all stakeholders through open dialogue. Ideally, 
participants will mutually acknowledge areas that 
need strengthening while working cooperatively 
towards solutions. 

For hospitals with 10–50 beds, FHS is involved in 

and medicine, including wards, labor rooms, 

medical records, and waste management. The FHS 

odicity of assessment, and financing of the body, as 
well as other areas (e.g., indicators). Subsequently, 
the forum plans to develop performance standards 

alternative to the government’s role in regulating 
health care, but is rather an additional, more col
laborative role for governments, given the present 
scenario of changing health care systems. The 
present efforts (which are seen as formative) in 
Mumbai demonstrate how the introduction of 
accreditation systems in many developing countries 
can improve the quality of care through cooperative 
alliances and partnerships. Furthermore, they model 

that is practical, indigenous, and relevant to the 
unique health care concerns of individual 

Mr. Sunil Nandraj works as a Senior Research Officer 
at the Centre for Enquiry into Health and Allied 
Themes (CEHAT), based in Mumbai, India. 

To request copies of the study, please e-mail: 
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The author notes that findings continue to be disseminated to other parts of the country. Several states in India have shown an interest 
in the work done in Mumbai City. 
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“Quality: A Focus on Results”–a profile of three 
companies that made a commitment to continuous 
quality improvement. Free from The American Society 
for Quality, 800-248-1946. 
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Health Care Quality Review – a compendium of articles, 
strategies, case studies, and proven quality tools for the 
implementation of effective quality programs. Call 800-
655-5597 or Email: customer.service@aspenpubl.com. 
Order #10678 for $79.00. 

QCI International, publisher of Quality Digest, sends out 
monthly a free Email newsletter titled, “Timely Tips for 
Teams.”  If you are interested in receiving the newsletter, 
please write to don@qci-intl.com for more information. 
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“The real key to quality is the behavior of our people. 
To bring about the level of quality that is required to 
survive in the 21rst century we need to change the way 
our people—all people, from the boardroom to the 
boiler room—think, act and behave.” 

H. James Harrington, Quality Digest, July 1999 
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Stuart Whittaker, Managing Director, COHSASA 

Anne Rooney, RN, MS, MPH, Executive Director, Consulting Services for Joint Commission Resources, Inc. 

IN a variety of industries worldwide, ■ The focus of standards is on the patient and, 
accreditation is recognized as a symbol of when appropriate, his or her family; on the 
quality indicating that an organization meets provision of services to meet the identified needs 

certain performance standards. In 1992, a set of of patients, consistent with the mission and 
multidisciplinary accreditation standards appropri resources of the health care organization; and on 
ate to health care delivery systems in South Africa the protection of and respect for basic patient 
was developed as a pilot project. Three years later, rights. 
the Council for Health Service Accreditation of ■ Health care organizations have a basic obligation 
Southern Africa (COHSASA) was initiated to to understand the needs and expectations of 
develop an accreditation program for South African those whom they serve and the extent to which 
health care facilities that includes hospitals, sub- they are meeting those needs and expectations. 
acute care facilities, psychiatric programs, and 

■ The leaders of a health care organization have a 
primary health care clinics.1 

responsibility to provide effective management; 

COHSASA’s vision is the development of a cost- services that are responsive to community needs 

effective accreditation program for South African for preventive, curative, and palliative services; 

health care facilities that will enhance their perfor and foster a culture that supports continuous 

mance, be seen by the public and funders as a improvement in the performance of the organiza

hallmark of quality, and result in quality patient tion and the quality of the services provided. 

care. The specific objectives of COHSASA are ■ The standards address and provide a framework 
highlighted in Figure 1. for a systematic approach to the measurement 

and improvement of care processes and out
comes of care, and the continual reduction or����������������� 
elimination of risks to patients.

In South Africa, COHSASA has established close 
links with national and international professional Most frequently, structural standards define the 
organizations that actively participate in the stan- expectations of entry-level organizations, while 
dards development process. Several key concepts standards that identify expected outcomes are 
underpin all standards, individually and in the most useful in determining exemplary practices. 
aggregate. These concepts are relevant to standards Accreditation standards that reflect an appropriate 
used to judge minimum expectations, as well as to mix of types are most likely to enjoy broad 
those identifying exemplary practices. They include application and use. 
the following: 

1	 In the South African health industry, to earn and maintain accreditation, an organization must undergo an on-site survey by a team of 
health professionals at least every two to three years. 
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focus on 
(Figure 2). 

�������� 

The accreditation process includes the preparation 

and the decision process. 

introduction of a multidisciplinary continuous 

The COHSASA program has been designed to em

participating hospital for a period of 9 to 18 months 

hospital is from meeting the standards and 3 to 6 
months for second-time entrants, depending on the 
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The standards are comprehensive and establish per
formance and structural expectations that address 
the care of the patient, the creation of a safe envi
ronment of care, and the effective management of 
the organization. Such standards can be grouped 
into two general categories—those that focus 
directly on the care of the patient, and those that 

the management of the organization 

����������������������� 

������������������������� 

of facilities for accreditation, the external survey, 

���� ������������ ����� 

The baseline survey is carried out at the start of 
the program to determine the starting level of 
compliance with the standards. This is followed by 

quality improvement approach and a second 
internal survey. 

power employees to achieve accreditation through 
their own efforts, based on a multidisciplinary con
tinuous quality improvement (CQI) approach. CQI 
is a management method that seeks to develop the 
organization in a new way so that, in an orderly and 
planned fashion, everyone at all levels can play an 
active role in understanding the problems and the 
processes of the work. 

A COHSASA facilitator is appointed to work with a 

for first-time entrants, depending on how far the 
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need of the hospital. Facilitators are highly quali
fied, experienced, and well-trained health profes
sionals who work with hospital staff to assist them 
in their efforts to meet the program’s standards 
through personal involvement and networking. 
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5CN�0GN0\G\&3GA�0C\)N�?>=�@�&\+N)�B*6�>7�-3.&C)Facilitators conduct in-service training programs 
aimed at helping hospital staff to understand the 

������������������ ������������������standards and to be in a position to assess the degree 
������������������������� ➠
 ➠➠➠➠ �������� 

��������of compliance the hospital has achieved in meeting ��������������������� 
the standards. Hospital staff are then taught to use a �������������������� ��������������� 

����������variety of analytical tools to gain an understanding 
of the work processes. As a result, they develop a 
sense of ownership of the program and become 

➠
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empowered to use their own skills and resources to 
understand the standards, assess their hospital’s 
level of compliance, and work towards meeting the 
standards. Staff members do this by applying a 
systematic problem-solving methodology based on 

���������������������� ➠➠➠➠➠ ���������������������� 
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sound project management principles.


Toward the end of this phase, staff conduct a second


➠
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internal survey to evaluate their own performance. 
The results are again processed by COHSASA, and 
the hospital receives extensive feedback regarding 
its compliance with the standards. 

������������������� 

The external survey is conducted by COHSASA’s 
external surveyor teams and is usually made up of a 
doctor, a nurse, and an administrator. The external 
survey is carried out after the preparatory phase and 
is designed to provide an independent assessment of 
the hospital. 

���� �������������� �������� 

Reports are submitted to a technical committee that 
consists of experts in the field of health care. The 
committee makes recommendations to the Board on 
the accreditation of participating hospitals. The 

���������������� 
������� 

Board, based on the recommendations of the techni
cal committee and the evaluation of all reports, 
awards the certificate of accreditation. 

�������������� ������� ��������� ����� 

In May 1999, under the sponsorship of the Quality 
Assurance Project (QAP), a two-year multinational 
research study assessing the impact of the 
COHSASA accreditation program on selected 
structural, process, and outcome measures was 
initiated. Using a randomized control methodology, 
the study monitors improvements in standards com
pliance over time in ten control hospitals, as well as 
in ten intervention hospitals that are participating in 
the COHSASA accreditation program. 
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will measure the performance of the study hospitals 

patient perceptions of care, general hospital sanita
tion, completeness of medical records, and neonatal 

accreditation on health outcomes. 

�������� 

Use of Quality Design 
in Guatemala 

Ministry of Health (MOH) of Guate
mala to: 1) support the MOH in the 
decentralization of health care 
services; 2) introduce a focus on 

ods and tools; and 3) design and imple
ment information, education, and 
communication campaigns at the local 

has been introducing quality design 
tools and techniques to health person

lands. 
design to redesign obstetric services. 

redesign or design of obstetric services 
based on client needs leads to higher 

In each hospital teams composed of all 

groups to identify the needs and 

the language of hospital personnel, and 

pital amenities and poor communica

infrequently coming for care, and thus 
greatly increasing the rate of high-risk 

The quality teams used this informa

hospital doctors in clinical standards 

services at the of the community cen
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In addition, a joint U.S.–South Africa research team 

on 10–15 quantitative and qualitative indicators, 
such as rates of post-operative wound infections, 

mortality. This study, along with a complementary 
accreditation impact study in Zambia, is expected to 
be seminal research studies evaluating the impact of 

���������������� 

����������������������� 

In 1999, QAP began working with the 

quality to all levels of care through 
the application of different QA meth

level of health facilities regarding the 
new quality of services offered. 

As part of its second objective, QAP 

nel of six hospitals in the Western High

The hospitals are using quality 

QAP experience has shown that the 

client satisfaction. 

levels of hospital personnel were 
formed. The teams conducted focus 

requirements of the women who came 
to the hospitals for obstetric care. The 
focus groups revealed several chief 
complaints: perceived misdiagnosis by 
providers, lack of privacy and comfort, 
poor explanation of the procedures and 
treatment by providers, long waiting 
times for care, difficulty understanding 

having to share beds with other 

patients. This dissatisfaction with hos

tion of providers resulted in women 

and problem pregnancies. 

tion to make necessary changes in the 
waiting time and addressed features of 
the hospital that would make it safer 
and more comfortable. Now the teams 
are expanding their scope by training 

of care; introducing the provision of 

ter level, where most communities seek 
care; and incorporating regular moni
toring and supervision in all activities. 

Dr. Carlos Gonzalez L. 
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Diana R. Silimperi, MD 

Deputy Project Director, Quality Assurance Project 

AS NOTED in the preceding articles, there is a 
growing expectation for improved quality 
in health services in both developing and 

developed countries. Traditional accreditation has 
proved to be a powerful quality improvement 
method, especially in hospital settings. More 
recently, a more selective or “focused” form of 
accreditation is being piloted, largely in primary 
health care settings in a number of countries.  For 
the purpose of exploring this emerging adaptation 
of traditional accreditation, this article will intro
duce the term “focused accreditation,” though some 
may prefer the terminology “nonformal, informal 
accreditation” or “quality evaluation.”  No doubt, as 
more experience is gained, the differences between 
focused and traditional accreditation will be clari
fied, as well as whether or not those differences 
merit the use of a new terminology “focused 
accreditation.” Hopefully this article will stimulate 
thinking about new applications of accreditation. 

�������������������������������� 
The term “focused accreditation” refers to the 
process by which a recognized body performs a 
selective (or focused) review of one or more func
tions of a health care organization (in contrast to all 
functions of the entire organization), and assesses 
its ability to meet a set of standards and criteria 
specifically related to the selected function or ser
vice area. Health care organizations which consis
tently meet the standards receive recognition from 
the assessing body, and may be awarded a symbol 
(e.g., star) to exemplify their achievement. The 
symbolic quality award and ensuing public recogni
tion make focused accreditation a powerful vehicle 

to improve individual provider and organizational 
performance. The process also fosters increased 
public expectations of quality service. 

Focused accreditation is a relatively new term, 
and hence, may evolve with time to reflect new 
applications of the accreditation process in diverse 
care settings. The examples discussed below are 
drawn from project experiences. Currently there 
are few large scale focused accreditation programs 
(UNICEF’s Baby Friendly Hospitals being the 
exception). 

������������������������������ 
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Accreditation is a formal process whereby a 
recognized body (often a nongovernmental organi
zation) assesses a health care organization’s abilities 
to meet pre-determined, published performance 
standards.1 The standards it uses to assess 
performance are commonly developed by expert 
committees working with the accrediting body and 
are revised periodically to reflect advances in 
technology, treatment regimes, or policy changes. 
Traditional accreditation has commonly been 
applied in hospital settings, although recently its 
application in primary care and community settings 
has been receiving considerable attention. It uses a 
formally recognized body to analyze performance 
results and determine accreditation status. The 
accrediting body may be a government body or a 
parastatal, but is most often a nongovernmental, 
private (often nonprofit) organization. 

Licensure, Accreditation, and Certification: Approaches to Health Services Quality, A. Rooney et al, 1999, p. 3. 
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Focused accreditation is more commonly used in 
primary health care facilities and is usually carried 
out by a newly constituted local organization or 
body established specifically to perform the focused 
assessment. The performance standards used in 
focused accreditation may be pre-existing, but are 
relatively unknown and are often newly developed 
for the purpose of focused accreditation. Hence, 
although pre-agreed upon by the participating orga
nizations and the accrediting body, they may only 
be published with the start of the focused accredita
tion program. The accrediting local body for 
focused accreditation is more likely to be part of 
or directly associated with the Ministry of Health. 

Finally, it is important to note that both focused and 
traditional accreditation are standards-based forms of 
evaluation, and use optimal, but achievable standards. 

��������������������������������������������� 
���� ��������� ��������� 

Traditional accreditation emphasizes organizational 
capability and performance, rather than individual 
practitioner performance. Hospital accreditation 
standards are usually arranged around key patient 
and organizational functions or departmental ser
vices. All functions or departments within the health 
organization are included in the scope of traditional 
accreditation; hence, it is the entire facility that is 
assessed. Specially trained surveyors perform the 
assessment, reporting their results to the accrediting 
body. Community representation is limited. 

More recently, traditional accreditation programs 
(especially in developing countries) have included 
some element of self-appraisal and incorporated 
quality improvement approaches to assist the insti
tution in its preparation for the external survey. 
Although the accreditation process itself encourages 
continuous improvement, traditional programs have 
tended to concentrate more on the external survey, 

giving less attention to capacity building in the area 
of quality improvement (QI) methodological skills. 

Focused accreditation also assesses organizational 
capability, but pays relatively more attention to indi
vidual practitioner performance. The standards it 
uses are more likely to be developed by local pro
fessionals, and may include community or client 
input. As the name implies, the scope of focused 
accreditation is more limited, concentrating on a 
particular type of service or organizational function 
(i.e., reproductive health or adolescent services), 
rather than the full range of functions performed by 
the health care facility. 

While both traditional and focused accreditation use 
external peer reviewers to perform the assessment, 
reviewers for traditional accreditation tend to be 
professional providers or managers, while the 
review team for focused accreditation may include 
community members or clients. In addition, focused 
accreditation uses self-appraisal as a vehicle to 
incorporate quality improvement (particularly team-
based problem solving) as an important component 
of the accreditation process, and puts more empha
sis on the development of QI skills within the 
participating institution. 

��������������������������������� 
������� ��� ������������� 

Both traditional and focused accreditation are 
voluntary processes, with the results of their perfor
mance reviews available to the public. Although the 
dissemination of specific findings from traditional 
accreditation may be limited to the participating 
facility, the results increasingly have financial rami
fications (i.e., approval to receive third party or pub
lic sector payments). Focused accreditation, on the 
other hand, is more commonly associated with a 
communication campaign to disseminate findings, 
in order to bring public “recognition” to the 
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providers and their facility, and to increase public 
awareness of quality. For this reason, the accredit
ing body of focused accreditation may reward 
facilities that achieve accreditation status with some 
symbol of quality (e.g., gold star). Although, mon
etary recompense may follow due to increased 
public utilization of an accredited facility, focused 
accreditation is less associated with funding agency 
decisions about reimbursement for services and 
more with increasing the public’s knowledge and 
use of quality services. 

The usual cycle of traditional accreditation is 1 to 3 
years, with shorter intervals for those institutions 
given conditional accreditation, requiring specific 
improvements noted in the accreditation report. 
Focused accreditation relies on more frequent 
monitoring and may be repeated every 6 months to 
a year. 

Because the concept of focused accreditation is 
relatively new, there are only a few experiences 
upon which its “characteristics” can be based. As 
the process gains wider use, the differences and 
similarities with traditional accreditation can be 
delineated in more detail, as well as the functional 
interface between both approaches when they 
co-exist within a country. 

������������������� 
���������������������� 

���������� ������� 

In Egypt, the Ministry of Health and Population 
(MOHP) teamed with the Ministry of Information 
(MOI) to launch the Gold Star Quality Program.1 

Research and evaluation of client perceptions of 
quality, as well as images of providers and services 

associated with quality, were used to select a sym
bol of quality—the “gold star.” A communication 
campaign was then undertaken to foster consumer 
recognition of the gold star as a symbol of quality 
family planning services, and to inform the public 
about realistic expectations of quality family plan
ning services. Communication messages promoting 
provider and service quality were widely dissemi
nated and influenced not only consumer, but also 
provider perceptions of quality. 

During the campaign period, the MOHP concen
trated on improving basic equipment and renovation 
of primary clinics, along with training physician 
and nurse providers. National Clinical Standards of 
Practice were implemented with 101 indicators of 
quality service. In addition, management and moni
toring systems were introduced at family planning 
units, in conjunction with a computerized MIS that 
enabled providers to track quarterly indicator scores 
at each service delivery site. It was decided that a 
gold star award would be granted to any family 
planning unit that met all 101 indicators for two 
quarters in a row and retained by any facility that 
was able to maintain its score. Quarterly monitoring 
of the quality indicators in accordance with the 
National Clinical Standards promoted facility-based 
quality improvement. 

A second phase of the communication campaign 
was launched after a sizeable number of units had 
achieved “gold stars”; it focused on promoting 
the specific local “gold star” clinic sites and the 
providers in them. Public recognition of gold star 
accreditation stimulated increased expectations and 
demand for such services, as well as increased 
utilization of gold star facilities. 

1 
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In the northeastern region of Brazil, several concur
rent, but individually focused initiatives to expand 
coverage and improve the quality of reproductive 
health services met with limited success. The state 
health officials, USAID, and the three Cooperating 
Agencies (Management Sciences for Health [MSH], 
Johns Hopkins University/Center for Communica
tion Programs [JHU/CCP], and Johns Hopkins 
Program in International Education and Training in 
Reproductive Health [JHPIEGO]) then developed 
an integrated, synergistic, client-centered perfor
mance improvement model. Essential to this model 
was the prior development and approval of repro
ductive health service guidelines (RHSG), which 
could serve as performance improvement standards 
for quality reproductive health (RH) service within 
the two participating states. During this period, 
decentralization also gained momentum, and local 
municipalities began to assume responsibility for 
health services, actively identifying service delivery 
gaps and strategies to improve the quality of local 
services. 

The “Proquali” model includes: infrastructural 
supports, a clinic-based recognition process, and a 
performance improvement process. The recognition 
process coupled with the performance improvement 
process became an example of focused accredita
tion. One important element of the Proquali model 
of focused accreditation is its emphasis on self-
evaluation. Self-assessment checklists for providers 
and managers of service delivery points are used as 
learning and performance monitoring guides. The 
checklists can be used to assess whether practices 
are consistent with the RHSGs and to identify areas 
needing improvement. External assessment is also 
conducted by members of the state Quality of Care 

Recognition Commission (QCRC), established 
specifically to undertake the review and grant 
approval (focused accreditation in reproductive 
health) of participating primary health clinics. 

In order to receive a QCRC assessment, a health 
clinic must successfully pass a two-day qualifying 
visit and then demonstrate that it has maintained the 
standards of quality RH for three months. During 
the pilot phase, 61 “recognition” assessment criteria 
were developed in five service areas: RH service 
delivery; infection prevention and control; Informa
tion, Education, and Communication Programs 
(IEC); physical plant and materials; and manage
ment infrastructure support systems. Each of the 
criteria was given the same value, one point. But, 
in order to satisfy each criteria, all items listed for 
verification had to be met. Furthermore, at sites 
with more than one provider, up to three providers 
had to be observed and all of them had to meet the 
items in order to receive the one point for that 
criteria. 

During the pilot project, a clinic had to achieve at 
least 80 percent in each of the five service assess
ment areas in order to qualify for the second visit. 
Ninety-five percent of the total criteria had to 
be achieved at the second visit in order to be 
“recognized” by the QCRC. After the pilot, only 
one external assessment visit was built into the 
model, and the “cut-off” point for recognition was 
set at achieving 95 percent of the criteria. In this 
example of focused accreditation, results from the 
assessments serve the basis for both the quality 
improvement and the recognition processes. 

The Proquali model was developed and implemented with technical assistance from MSH, JHPIEGO, and JHU/CCP. 
Dr. Edgar Nechochea, JHPIEGO, kindly supplied the information for this section. 
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The Baby Friendly Initiative, co-sponsored by 
UNICEF and WHO, is one of the earliest and 
largest focused (or nonformal) accreditation 
programs. The initiative recognizes hospitals and 
birthing centers that create optimal environments 
for breastfeeding through the implementation of ten 
steps designed to promote successful breastfeeding. 
Hospitals or birthing centers make the decision to 
participate in the initiative through submitting an 
application, which includes a letter of intent, fee, 
and self-appraisal in regard to the promotion of 
breastfeeding. The “standards” for recognition 
consist of the “10 steps to successful breastfeeding.” 
When a participating hospital has implemented all 
steps, an onsite assessment is conducted by a WHO/ 
UNICEF-appointed, “baby friendly” survey team, 
along with a review by the Baby Friendly External 
Review Board. Those hospitals assessed by the 
surveyor team and the Review Board to have 
successfully implemented all steps are deeded 
“baby friendly” and may display the logo. 

The Coalition for Improving Maternity Services 
(CIMS) has a similar approach, delineating “10 
steps of mother friendly care.” One of those steps 
is to incorporate the “10 steps of the Baby Friendly 
Hospital Initiative.” 

����������������� 
As decentralization and health sector reform gain 
impetus in many countries, the responsibility and 
decision making for health care shifts to local 
authorities who may be expected to directly experi
ence the benefits of quality service at their local 
facilities. Expectation and demand for quality 
services can then be translated into local authority 

decisions regarding resource allocation and 
community pressure to maintain standards. One 
of the most important characteristics of focused 
accreditation programs is the emphasis on broad 
public recognition of quality, conferred by the 
award of a widely recognized symbol of quality. 
The symbol conveys status to the institution and its 
providers, often elevating their own expectations of 
quality performance. 

A number of trends today foster the utility 
of focused accreditation programs: increased 
privatization of health services, the shift in public 
sector responsibility from service provision to 
policy and oversight for quality/standards, as well 
as health sector reform, which places the technical 
oversight of all medical services (private and 
public) under the aegis of the MOH and strongly 
encourages cost recovery. When clients pay for 
service, they demand quality and seek information 
indicating which service delivery sites or providers 
are rated as “the best.” Focused accreditation 
provides clients with an objective comparison 
(based on standards) between health facilities and 
may become a means for client participation in 
recognizing quality through consumer representa
tion on the accrediting body. 

It is likely that focused accreditation, with its more 
selective appraisal and emphasis on performance 
outcome measures at primary health centers, will 
also be useful for assessing home-based and 
community-based medical services—two rapidly 
expanding service areas. Finally, focused accredita
tion is particularly suited for promoting quality 
services for special populations with specific needs 
(e.g., adolescents or the elderly). The process can 
also help identify those “accredited” facilities 
capable of providing quality services and tailored 
for the needs of these special populations. 

3 

Services Quality,” A. Rooney et al. 1999.  p. 22-23. 
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THE International Society for Quality in 
Health Care (ISQua) is currently 
establishing the foundation for the first 

worldwide membership body to unite national 
health care accrediting organizations. The new 
body, federated in structure, will be known as the 
ISQua Accreditation Federation. Operating under 
the umbrella of ISQua, this special interest group 
will oversee the development of ISQua’s Agenda 
for Leadership in Programs for Health Care 
Accreditation (ALPHA), the collective name for 
all of ISQua’s accreditation-related activities. 

ALPHA had its inception in a series of annual 
meetings, beginning in 1994, between representa
tives of long-standing national accreditation pro
grams and those from countries where accreditation 
had recently been implemented or was being con
sidered. In 1996, it was proposed that ISQua take 
the lead in developing and maintaining international 
standards and exploring ways in which accredita
tion organizations could work together as an 
international council. The launch of the ALPHA 
program by ISQua represents a major step forward 
in the development of a global approach towards 
aligning health care standards and accreditation 
processes. 

The federation’s final structure, council, and sub
committees were endorsed and fully operational for 
ISQua’s Sixth Accreditation Symposium in October 
1999. Reporting to the ISQua Executive Board, the 
Federation Council will manage the ALPHA 
program, which will have several components: 

■	 Support for the development of accreditation 
activities in different countries 
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■ 

the foundation for national health care standards 

■ Assessment and 
endorsement of 
national 
accreditation 
standards 

■ Maintenance and 

of an international 
set of standards for 

national accredita
tion bodies 

■ 

services for national 
bodies 

■ 

program 
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an accreditation program, which, when fully estab
lished, may qualify that 

tion that performs 
accreditation of health 
care services as its 
primary function, 

clinical areas or 

membership include 

international standards 
as the basis of peer 
assessment and the 

Bouchet, Bruno. 2000. Monitoring the quality of 
primary health care. 1(1) 
(Spanish and French). 

Learning Series 1(2). 

1(2). 

1(1). 

based training in health care. 
1(2). 

Maintenance and further development of an 
international framework of principles to serve as 

further development 

the operations of 

Peer-assessment 

Development of an “accreditation of accreditors” 

The Quality Assurance Project (QAP) has applied 
for Associate Membership in the ISQua Accredita-
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tion Federation. Associate Membership indicates 
that an organization is in the process of developing 

organization to be a Full 
Member—an organiza

addressing specific 

services. Benefits of 

access to ISQua’s set of 

broadening of a member organization’s own scope 
of accreditation ability. 

Health Manager’s Guide 

Budeyeva, M. 2000. The Tuberculosis Case 
Management CD-ROM. Quality Performance 

Kelley, E., C. Geslin, S. Djibrina, and M. Boucar. 
2000. Improving performance with clinical 
standards: The impact of QA methods on 
compliance with the Integrated Management of 
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Childhood Illness algorithm in Niger, West Africa. 
Operations Research Results

Knebel, E., S. Lundahl, A. Edward Raj, and H. 
Abdallah. 2000. The use of manual job aids by 
health care providers: What do we know? 
Operations Research Issues Paper

Knebel, E. 2000. The use and effect of computer-
Operations Research 

Issue Paper 
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Operations Research Update 

HE Operations Research (OR) Program of 

countries and collaborating agencies about results 

in the QA Brief

ment of Child Illness (IMCI) algorithm, a set of 

often fail to comply with the complete algorithm. 

guidance in correct use of the algorithm after train
ing, and that drugs and supplies necessary for com

■ 

■ 

■ ������������

■ 

■ 

hamper the implementation of IMCI in those 

and the traditional IMCI courses. 

the Quality Assurance Project (QAP) 
has a mandate to develop and test cost-

effective methods for quality assurance in develop
ing countries. To inform partners in developing 

from the field, QAP is releasing regular OR updates 
. This update features results of 

QAP’s work in improving the Integrated Manage

Whereas considerable evidence exists that the cor
rect application of IMCI will lead to effective treat
ment of sick children, in practice health workers 

Health workers report that the algorithm is very 
time consuming, that they receive little ongoing 

pliance are frequently unavailable. 
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 Edward Kelley, PhD, Senior QA Advisor 
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QAP’s OR Program has developed a multipronged 
strategy designed to address the many issues that 

countries where QAP is working. The priority 
areas of this strategy appear below. 

Research is ongoing in virtually all of the above 
areas, with results from a number of studies now 
available. QAP, for example, has tried to improve 
health worker mastery of the IMCI algorithm by 
developing a computer-based training (CBT) 

in the field indicate no significant differences in 
performance between the computer-based training 

However, the computerized course, through savings 
in facilitator time and in-class time, costs from 20 
to 25 percent less than the traditional course. This 
study is ongoing with further results due in Winter 
2000. Work is also underway to issue a Spanish 
translation of the program. This program is being 
developed with USAID in Bolivia. 

T


clinical guidelines for the 
care of sick children 
under five years of age. 

The IMCI algorithm is 
designed to treat the most 
common causes of mor
bidity and mortality in 
children worldwide: 
measles, malaria, pneu
monia, diarrhea, ear 
problems, malnutrition, 
anemia, and lack of 
adequate immunization. 
WHO and UNICEF have 
introduced the algorithm 
in more than 50 countries 
worldwide. 

program, which has 
already been tested in 
Uganda. Here, the 
program earned wide 
praise from Ministry of 
Health officials and 
participants in an IMCI 
training course; they 
see the computer-based 
program as a useful and 
innovative tool for 
learning. 

More important, results 
from the both posttest 
knowledge scores and 
scores on performance 
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compliance (75 percent), IMCI has the potential to 

The second study found that using structured feed

less than 25 percent of the cost of traditional train

performance in problem areas of compliance. Qual

on IMCI indicators than comparable facilities with

QAP plans to continue its work as a leader in 

implementation through its OR Program. Reports 

program is completed and a Spanish version is 

2000. 
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Meanwhile, in Niger, the final results of two studies 
on IMCI are now available. One measured the cost 
impact of improved health worker compliance on 
provider time and drugs. The other examined the 
effect of two specific quality assurance methods— 
the structured feedback and quality improvement 
teams—in improving compliance. 

The first study found that at reasonable levels of 

offer significant cost savings through more rational 
and efficient drug use without increasing the time 
providers must spend with clients. 

back, an extremely affordable tool that comes to 

ing, has good prospects for improving health worker 

ity improvement teams, in their own right, also 

exhibited major potential as a tool for districts 
implementing IMCI. Facilities with active quality 
improvement efforts performed significantly better 

out teams. These results are summarized below. 

studying and improving approaches to IMCI 

from a number of studies will be available soon. 
In addition, the Uganda version of the IMCI CBT 

expected to be completed in Bolivia by Spring 

For further information on any of these products, 
please contact Dr. Ed Kelley, Quality Assurance 
Project, at ekelley@urc-chs.com. 
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QCI International 
www.qci-intl.com 

This full-service consulting, training, and publishing 
firm offers a source for products and services that fall 
under the total quality management umbrella. It focuses 
on teams, such as employee involvement teams, with 
special emphasis on building facilitator and team-leader 
skills. 

Medical Quality Assurance (MQA) 
www.doh.state.fl.us/mqa/ 

MQA is responsible for the planning, development, and 
coordination of programs and services of 18 regulatory 
boards, six councils, and five professions directly 
administered by the Florida Department of Health. 
MQA develops policies to effectively regulate medical 
professionals while protecting the health and safety of 
Florida residents. Many links available, including health 
care provider license look-up and information on 
regulated professions. 

HQHQ 
www.hqhq.org 

This FUN site produces educationally certified learning 
material for today’s worldwide population of health care 
professionals. The cost-effective, on-line training is 
designed to hold the interest of any user. The “Candhu” 
and “Nocandhu” soap operas and learning texts are 
based on real-life situations…with a twist. An “Evidence 
of Learning” section gives participants a chance to 
check their own progress (including their responses to 
text questions) via an Email review. A PGEA/CPD 
certificate, giving two hours’ credit for each unit 
completed, is available. 

International Journal of 
Health Care Quality Assurance 
www.mcb.co.uk/cgi-bin/mcb_serve/ 

This professional journal, published in Great Britain, 
provides a forum for the international exchange of the 
theoretical and practical aspects of quality assurance and 
management in health care. It also endeavors to develop 
knowledge about quality assurance and its implementa
tion in health care organizations. Articles submitted to 
the journal should be original contributions not under 
concurrent consideration for any other publication. 

IQMA Classifieds 
www.openhouse.org.uk 
Email address: iqma@openhouse.org.uk 

This site represents a clearinghouse for those interested 
in all aspects of quality assurance. Individuals may post 
classified ads in these categories: quality training 
courses, recruitment, articles for sale, articles wanted, 
research, publishing, and general classifieds. Not 
specifically oriented to health care. 

AddVal Inc. 
www.addvalinc.com 

AddVal Inc., founded by nurse executives, specializes in 
credentials and primary verification, quality improve
ment, and accreditation consultation. Its mission is to 
add value to health care; it creates products and services 
for physicians, managed care companies, and hospitals. 
Its nurse consultants create specific work plans for 
organizational needs and resolve issues while adhering 
to customer timelines. 

American Society for Quality (ASQ) 
www.asq.org 

ASQ promotes the development of individual and 
organizational performance excellence, providing 
information for the newcomer as well as the skilled pro
fessional. Its Standards and Certification link provides 
information on the ISO 9000 and ISO 14000 standards, 
QS-9000 requirements, and ASQ certification program. 
An on-line catalog is available. Also helpful is the 
Virtual Quality Network link, a directory of products 
and services for quality and continuous improvement. 

Registrar Accreditation Board (RAB) 
www.rabnet.com 

The RAB site offers access to searchable databases to 
find an auditor, training course, or accredited registrar. It 
is a complete source for information on RAB-approved 
ISO 9000 and ISO 14001 registrars, training course 
providers, and individual auditors. It also provides 
quarterly updates on its national certification and 
accreditation programs. The user can download an 
application package for QMS auditor or QMS internal 
auditor certification. 
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QA Project Editorial

Quality Assurance and
Performance Improvement:

Important Approaches in
Improving Health Systems

James R. Heiby, MD

USAID Project Manager

HE term performance improvement (PI) is new to
most healthcare professionals. However, those
who have long worked to improve the quality of

care in developing countries will quickly notice how similar
PI is to approaches we have known as quality assurance
(QA). At first blush, this may seem to be a distinction
without a difference, little more than a proliferation of
specialized jargon. A closer look, however, leads to a much
more interesting and provocative conclusion.

For many years, the training of service providers has been
the centerpiece of international assistance in health. The
development of new interventions, from oral rehydration
therapy to HIV/AIDS counseling, requires health workers
to carry out new activities, and training is the logical place
to begin. The implicit assumption was that this training,
supported by the existing health system, would be enough
to realize the potential of new technologies. This assump-
tion, however, is increasingly being questioned as we gain
new insights into the complexities of delivering healthcare.

The most impressive advances over the years have been in
understanding the process of care itself, that is, in a better

T
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QA Project Editorial continued from page 1

understanding of what providers actually do when
they leave the training course and return to the work
of taking care of patients. Evidence-based clinical
guidelines have rapidly gained acceptance as the
standard for evaluating the process of clinical care.

The principle is straightforward. In many circum-
stances, there is enough scientific and clinical
 evidence to specify what the provider should do.
Translating this evidence into a practical written
guideline for clinicians is more challenging, of course,
particularly since the guideline must reflect what is
actually feasible in a given setting. In developing
countries, however, most health issues are well suited
to guidelines. Further, only a limited number of such
guidelines would be needed to cover most visits. The
World Health Organization (WHO) guideline for the
Integrated Management of Childhood Illness (IMCI)
is a prominent example of such a guideline.

We are only now beginning to appreciate the far-
reaching implications of this apparently simple
concept. The health impact of training providers
depends on influencing what they do in the clinic,
and the guidelines provide a yardstick to measure the
way providers are doing their jobs. Such assessments
are still too few, but when they are made, they consis-
tently show that actual care falls substantially short of
the guidelines. We cannot yet specify what this short-
fall means in terms of health impact, but there are
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The most impressive advances over the

years have been in understanding the

process of care itself, that is, in a better

understanding of what providers actually

do when they leave the training course

and return to the work of taking care of

patients.

grounds for concern: training alone increasingly looks
inadequate as a way to improve the quality of health
care.

The fields of quality assurance and performance
improvement have their origins far from the problems
of lesser-developed country health systems. From a
QA perspective, compliance with clinical guidelines is
a central measure of qual-
ity of healthcare, and the
field offers a wide range of
tools for improving quality.
Many of these tools reflect
the efforts of thoughtful
health professionals, but
other approaches have been
adapted from industry.
The idea of a program of
accreditation for facilities
that is based on objective
criteria, for example,
comes from the health
sector. Nevertheless, QA programs also make exten-
sive use of the structured problem-solving technique
of quality management first developed in industry.

Like quality management (QM), performance
improvement began in industry. However, unlike QM,
PI begins with a focus on the limitations of staff train-
ing rather than on the role of managers. Nevertheless,

in their applications to health systems in developing
countries, modern quality assurance and performance
improvement reach surprisingly similar conclusions.

Provider compliance with guidelines is a central mea-
sure of both performance and quality. Experts in both
fields agree that what providers do is influenced by
the nature of the health system in which they work,

as well as by training. The
approach of both fields is
to understand these other
factors and change them in
ways that support improved
compliance with evidence-
based guidelines.

The two fields do not have
every technique in com-
mon, but the similarity of
their approaches is striking.
Indeed, the very fact that
two distinct fields have

converged on a similar overall idea of what needs to
be done should give us confidence. Considering the
magnitude of change in health systems that will be
required, we will need that confidence.
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Feature Article

T

The Importance of Involving Physicians
in Quality Improvement

David Nicholas, MD, MPH, Director, Quality Assurance Project

HERE is documented evidence from countries
at all economic levels that medical outcomes,
both clinical and preventive, can be

improved through the work of quality improvement
teams. This is especially true when medical systems
and work processes are changed to allow for the effec-
tive implementation of evidence-based medical guide-
lines. Physicians, both as leaders in their organizations
and as practitioners adhering to the guidelines, are
crucial to the success of these quality improvement
teams.

Physicians usually play a leadership role in a medical
setting: they often serve as managers and may make
or influence the decision as to whether improvement
activities will occur. Experience shows that if they
are not actively involved as members—and often as
leaders—of these teams, quality improvement work
either will not start or will soon come to a halt.
Furthermore, if physicians are not involved, they
probably will not cooperate in implementing the
changes or adhering to the new guidelines. Yet, the
Quality Assurance Project experience is that it is not
always easy to involve physicians in such improve-
ment work.

Why is this so? Physicians who are primarily clini-
cally involved may see quality improvement as a
management function not related to their own respon-
sibilities. They also often hesitate to admit that the
clinical processes or standards currently in use are not
the best. They may not see that clinical outcomes are
tied to the processes being followed or that the results
and outcomes could be improved. They may also feel
that they do not have the time for such activities.

Even those physicians who have management respon-
sibilities may not have been trained in management

and may not be prone to forming or leading teams to
improve organizational processes. Physicians are not
usually trained to work in teams and may feel uncom-
fortable working as an equal member of a team of
health workers with less professional training or
credentials. They may see themselves more like a
military platoon leader than as a coequal member of
a team.

The QA Project has found that physicians can be mo-
tivated to become active participants and leaders of
quality improvement activities. This begins by identi-
fying physician leaders who are interested in improv-
ing certain medical outcomes. Success is most likely
if these physicians can attend an “executive seminar”
in quality improvement principles. The seminar sets
the stage for the physician to provide the necessary
leadership in future activities.

A physician can then involve colleagues in a review
of the medical conditions for which he or she thinks
outcomes could be improved. Purely administrative
issues for improvement should be avoided at first
unless the physician demands these priorities. During
the review of medical conditions, the physician can
choose one condition or area to tackle for the first
improvement effort. The physician can also form a
team that includes one or more physicians who are
key to the process being improved. Other key health
workers are also selected for the team as appropriate
(nurses, laboratory technicians, pharmacists, etc.).

The team reviews the system of care and the steps in
the improvement process. This review covers the
diagnostic and clinical decision-making steps, as well
as treatment and follow-up. For each step, the team
assesses the scientific evidence justifying current
practice. If evidence is lacking, the team consults the
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literature and/or nationally or internationally accepted
guidelines such as those maintained by the Cochrane
Center in the United Kingdom or the U.S. Govern-
ment (www.guidelines.gov). Interdepartmental steps
and relationships, such as involving laboratory or
X-ray departments, are also examined. The team may
also need to consider logis-
tical essentials, such as
transportation for emer-
gency cases. Community
and patient education are
other important compo-
nents of both preventive
and clinical services and
need appropriate attention
from the team.

Finally, the team describes the new process and guide-
lines to be followed in treating the condition and iden-
tifies the indicators it will use to measure compliance
and outcomes. Process indicators could include essen-
tial diagnostic or therapeutic tasks carried out. Some-
times “care maps” (or critical pathways) are
developed. Other process steps to be monitored could
include completed medical records with all essential
information. Such information can be obtained by a
medical audit of a sample records. (Information that is
automated can be analyzed more easily.) Outcome
indicators of particular interest to physicians could be
case-fatality rates, mortality rates, postoperative infec-
tion rates, complication rates, hospitalization rates,
client satisfaction, and cost of care.

The team works to implement the changes it has
designed and to self-assess the results by assisting in
the monitoring and analysis of process data and out-
comes. The “story board” of the team’s work can be
posted on a staff bulletin board to communicate the
work done, and the results can be charted on a
monthly basis for all to observe. Usually the results

achieved are quite significant and provide continued
motivation to the team along with encouragement to
others to begin similar work. Thus, the physicians on
the first team become champions of the approach, and
others soon follow. This can lead to a multiplying
number of improvements in clinical care.

This approach has been
used in two Russian states
by the Quality Assurance
Project where the problems
of pregnancy-induced
hypertension (PIH),
neonatal respiratory
distress syndrome (RDS),
and adult hypertension

were tackled. In 18 months, there were dramatic re-
ductions in hospitalization for PIH, deaths from RDS,
and complications of adult hypertension.1

In Nicaragua, a similar project dealing with Essential
Obstetric Care (EOC) has resulted in an increased use
of partographs from a pre-project level of 3 percent to
90 percent in only 10 months. There are strong indica-
tions that maternal mortality is decreasing as well. In
Bocay, one of the districts in Nicaragua where the QA
Project is working, there were 10 maternal deaths in
1999. In the first 10 months of 2000, there were only
two. Such visible changes are very motivating to the
physicians involved. They are rewarded with a sense
of greater professionalism in their work and with the
gratitude of their clients and community.

    

Community and patient education are

other important components of both

preventive and clinical services and need

appropriate attention from the team.

1 Detailed data may be found in the article on page 26: (Re)Designing the System of Care for Neonates Suffering from Respiratory
Distress Syndrome in Tver Oblast, Russian Federation.
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Quality Improvement and Performance Improvement:
Different Means to the Same End?1

Thada Bornstein, MEd, Deputy Training Director, Quality Assurance Project

ERFORMANCE IMPROVEMENT (PI) is a
methodology for improving the quality of
institutional and individual performance.

PI, a term often used interchangeably with Human
Performance Technology (HPT), has attracted much
attention lately in the international development
community, due largely to the enthusiasm of the
USAID Office of Population, which is encouraging
Cooperating Agencies (CAs) to adopt PI. The CAs
are at varying stages of familiarity with both PI and
quality improvement (QI). Because even seasoned
practitioners have different perspectives on the rela-
tionship between PI and QI, the topic has caused
lively and useful discussions in the CA community.

This article describes some of the similarities and
differences between the two methodologies. It is
written and should be read with the understanding
that QI and PI are continually evolving and that there
is no discrete boundary between them.

In both QI and PI, their application in the U.S. and
other developed countries is at a later stage of evolu-
tion and experience than in developing countries. This
paper is limited to the application of QA/QI and PI in
international healthcare. (Many of the statements in
this article apply equally to QA and QI.)

The USAID-sponsored Performance Improvement
Consultative Group (PICG) is composed of CA repre-
sentatives who have worked with the Office of Popu-
lation to develop performance improvement strategies,
tools, and approaches. The PICG has developed its
own framework based on that of the International

Society of Performance Improvement (ISPI). The
customized version is suited to the needs and experi-
ences of those who work in the developing world.
This version emphasizes the step of obtaining stake-
holder agreement to the PI process from the very
beginning, before any intervention is attempted—
thus avoiding the problems that can arise when there
are multiple clients with different goals. PICG has
agreed to use the common framework in the field in
order to reduce confusion among clients, although
each group will apply the PI process somewhat
differently.

Origins
Although PI and QI arise from different beginnings,
both take a systems view. ISPI defines HPT/PI as:
“Human performance technology is a set of methods
and procedures, and a strategy for solving problems,
for realizing opportunities related to the perfor-
mance of people. It can be applied to individuals,
processes, and organizations. It is, in reality, a
systematic combination of three fundamental
processes: performance analysis, cause analysis,
and intervention selection.”2

HPT has deep roots in human resources, instruc-
tional design, and training, and draws on many
fields, including systems theory, learning psychol-
ogy and behaviorism, information technology,
feedback systems, organizational development,
analytical systems, ergonomics, human factors, and
psychometrics.3  PI grew out of the realization that

P

1 In general, the Performance Improvement framework is an evolving concept with new concepts emerging as work continues in this field.
The concepts presented here reflect the current thinking when this article was prepared.

2 International Society for Performance Improvement. 2001.
3 M. Rosenberg, W. Coscarelli, and C. Hutchison. 1992. “The Origins and Evolution of the Field” in Stolovitch and Keeps, eds.,

Handbook of Human Performance Technology. San Francisco: Jossey-Bass Publishers.

Feature Article
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poor job performance seldom is due solely to the
performer’s lack of skills and knowledge, but usually
to other factors in the system.

PI is based on the theoretical framework of HPT, a
systematic method based on data, aimed ultimately at
improving human performance by addressing the gap
between the present state and the desired state. Its
foundation is the belief that to improve human
performance, one must manage the performance
improvement system, which must be the core of an
organization’s human resource efforts.4

Progressive companies in private industry have
practiced both PI and QI since the ’70s. Performance
improvement is helping to change the widespread
notion that all performance problems are best
addressed by training. Traditionally, management
viewed poor performance as a lack of knowledge or
skills, without regard for a variety of internal and
external determinants of performance, such as motiva-
tion, incentives, environmental factors, resources,
feedback, coaching, supervisory support, and others.
This mentality leads managers to think that workplace
performance problems can be “fixed” by training, so
training became a panacea for those problems but
rarely solves them. Even when training is required, it
alone is often insufficient to improve job performance
(“training transfer”). Without certain supports present
in the workplace, performance may improve for a
short period following training, and then erode.

Quality assurance (QA) and its component, QI, origi-
nated in engineering and manufacturing where sys-
tems theory, statistical process control, and continuous
quality improvement were combined with general
management methods. Both QA and QI have long
since been adopted and adapted by healthcare systems
in many developed countries.

Theory and Principles
Simply stated, QI examines processes in order to
improve them. Like the other components of QA, QI
relies on the guiding principles of teamwork, systems
and processes, client focus, and measurement. The
focus on teamwork recognizes that team members
bring valuable insights regarding the process to be
improved because of their knowledge of and
experience in it, and are more likely to implement
improvements they helped to develop. The focus on
systems and processes recognizes that providers must
understand the service system and its key service
processes in order to improve them; resolving the
problem of unclear, redundant, or incomplete pro-
cesses or systems yields better results than placing
blame on individuals. Focus on the client emphasizes
that services should be designed so as to meet the
needs and expectations of clients and community.
Focus on measurement means that data are needed to
analyze processes, identify problems, and measure
performance. This focus promotes taking action based
on facts rather than on assumptions.

A more complete examination of the fundamental
principles of QI are presented in “Advances in Quality
Improvement: Principles and Framework,” on page 13
of this issue. However, it is good to remember that the
one of the simplest definitions of quality, “Doing the
right thing, right,” illustrates that author’s two major
components of care: content (doing the right thing)
and process (doing it right).

Methodology

PI

PI addresses human performance within organizations
at the individual, process, and organizational levels.
It uses a systematic method that has five stages:
(a) getting agreement on the project goal from the

4 International Society for Performance Improvement, 2001.
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clients, stakeholders, and PI practitioner; (b) conduct-
ing a performance needs assessment (identifying
performance gaps and their root causes); (c) designing
the interventions to close the gap; (d) implementing
the interventions, and (e) evaluating the change in the
performance gap.

The PICG has identified the following conditions5

needed for people to perform well:

■ Clear job and performance expectations

■ Clear and immediate feedback on performance

■ A supportive environment, including adequate and
proper tools, supplies, and work space

■ Motivation to perform to expectations (intrinsic
motivation to do the job)

■ Organized support in terms of strategic direction,
leadership and management communication,
organizational structure, and well-conceived job
roles and responsibilities

■ Knowledge and skills to do the job (technical
competencies that match the requirements of the
job)

The types of interventions most often recommended
by PI address the performance factor deficiencies,
including: information systems, job aids, job and work
design, leadership, organizational design, performance
support, staffing selection, supervision, appraisal
systems, career development, coaching/mentoring,
culture change, compensation, documentation,
environmental engineering, health/wellness, team
building, training, and education.

As illustrated in Figure 1, PI is a systematic process
that considers the institutional context, identifies gaps
between actual and desired performance, determines
root causes, chooses one or more solutions aimed at
closing the gap, and measures the change in perfor-
mance. The performance needs assessment identifies
current performance or competence, comparing the

5 U.S. industrial models of performance factors differ from these and include categories such as Capacity, which refers to individual
capability and aptitude for the job, as well as selection of the right person for the job, and Incentives, which encompasses adequate pay
and non-pay incentives made contingent upon performance, clear consequences for performance, and absence of disincentives, such as
rewarding poor performance or negatively rewarding good performance.

Figure 1
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desired state to the actual state, and seeks the root
cause of poor performance.

PI practitioners also identify the need for future train-
ing when new tasks, equipment, or techniques are
introduced, anticipating future performance deficien-
cies as the worker’s job changes. Root-cause analysis
ensures that the interventions recommended are based
on data and are what is really needed. Often a combi-
nation of multiple interventions is implemented as
part of a comprehensive solution. While PI’s focus
may range from the micro level (individual perform-
ers) to the macro level (the organization), its roots and
close alignment to human resources, training, and
organizational development may influence its practi-
tioners to favor certain types of interventions.

QA/QI

The Quality Assurance Project illustrates QA activi-
ties as three points on a QA triangle (see Figure 2).
The points are: defining quality (QD), measuring
quality (QM), and improving quality (QI). QD means
developing statements regarding the input, process,
and outcome standards that the healthcare delivery
system must meet in order for its patients to achieve
optimum health gains. Such statements are used to
define expected quality in all aspects of healthcare.
QM consists of quantifying the current level of com-
pliance with standards. QI involves using appropriate
methodologies to close the gap between the current
and expected levels of quality; it uses quality manage-
ment tools and principles to understand and address
system deficiencies.

Approaches to conducting QI activities are numerous
and lie along a continuum from simple to complex.
Four basic approaches are: (a) individual problem
solving, (b) rapid team problem solving, (c) system-
atic team problem solving, and (d) process improve-
ment. (These four approaches are explained in
“Advances in Quality Improvement: Principles and
Framework” on page 13). The PI approach is most

similar to the third, systematic team problem solving
(see Figure 1).

QI activities are conducted using variations on a four-
step method: (a) identify (determine what to improve),
(b) analyze (understand the problem), (c) develop
hypotheses (determine what change[s] will improve
the problem), and (d) test and implement, or Plan, Do,
Study Act (PDSA). In the fourth step, the solution is
tested to see whether it yields an improvement; the
results are then used to decide whether to implement,
modify, or abandon the proposed solution. If the
tested solution does not achieve desired results, the
process cycles back to the third step for reiteration. If
the results are achieved, the solution is implemented
on a larger scale and monitored over time for continu-
ous improvement.

Figure 2

 The Quality Assurance Triangle©

Improving Quality Measuring Quality

Defining quality means developing statements regarding
the inputs, process, and outcomes standards that the
healthcare delivery system must meet in order for its
population to achieve optimum health gains.

Measuring quality consists of quantifying the current
level of compliance with expected standards.

Improving quality requires engaging in appropriate
methodologies to close the gap between current and
expected level of quality. It uses quality management
tools and principles to understand and address systems
deficiencies and improve or re-design efficient and
effective healthcare processes.
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Quality
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QI does not end with step four; it is an ongoing pro-
cess. In fact, QI is generally considered in the context
of QA, itself an ongoing process.

QI vs. PI

Although both QI and PI take a systems view, a
noticeable difference between them is that PI places
more emphasis upon human performance while QI
focuses on processes. Both assert the need for data.

The QA Project recommends a flexible stance in
deciding how to perform the analysis step, i.e.,
whether to conduct a root-cause analysis, whereas PI
holds firmly that root-cause analysis should be per-
formed. When root-cause analysis is conducted in QI,
hypotheses are produced using a variety of techniques,
such as generating possible causes and organizing
them on a fishbone (Ishikawa) diagram, or using the
Tree Diagram technique (“Five Why’s”), narrowing
down the most likely causes, and developing simple
data collection tools to
verify which one is the
actual root cause. Descrip-
tions of root-cause analysis
in PI often exclude the
verification step.

The QA Project advocates
not performing root-cause
analysis when the cause is
obvious (this usually applies when the individual ap-
proach is used), or when the problem solvers are suffi-
ciently knowledgeable about the process to make
educated guesses as to the cause (often used by teams
using the rapid or process improvement approach).
These approaches yield a quicker result, but require a
level of QI expertise to know when they should be
applied. Rapid approaches employ solutions from a
list of known change strategies that have a history of
results in reducing errors and rework.

Another significant difference between PI and QI is
that PI is usually led by a specialized practitioner,

while QA and QI have always been intended to be
managed by the health program staff itself. This
approach supports the institutionalization of quality in
many of the countries where the QA Project works
and is exemplified in the autonomous and continuous
character of QI teams, which are central to the
sustainability of QI. QI teams are usually self-directed
groups of facility-based health workers.

The teams are developed and supported by coaches
who provide them with both formal and just-in-time
training in QI—the process, tools, and techniques—
and on team process matters such as: the functions
and roles of team members; communication skills
(e.g., active listening, giving and receiving feedback);
decision making; planning, conducting, and docu-
menting team meetings; and presenting team results
to managers.

Teams use the QI process to decide what they want to
improve, and are thus empowered to improve their

work conditions and
outcomes, often making
systemic transformations
to their work environment.
This contrasts with PI,
which does not emphasize
the use of teams. QI team
members are selected for
their expert knowledge of

the process being improved or other special skills.
This combination of knowledge and skills gives the
team the expertise that enables them to deal with
complex systems and processes. Often a QI team is
wholly responsible for the process they are improving
(process improvement teams). Such teams can con-
tinually seek opportunities for improvement, and
design, test, and implement solutions without requir-
ing higher authority to initiate the effort.

On the other hand, PI is often initiated at a client’s
request and directed by a PI practitioner. While teams
are formed to design and implement interventions,

Rapid approaches employ solutions from a

list of known change strategies that have

a history of results in reducing errors and

rework.
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there is less indication that, after the original perfor-
mance problem is improved, self-directed facility-
level teams continue to initiate PI activities
independently as part of their regular way of doing
business. However, many CAs are now conducting PI
training to develop the capacity of field staff and host
country counterparts to use PI independently of
headquarters.

Because of its roots in human resources (HR) and
training, PI is more inclined than QI to consider
HR-related causes and
solutions, for example,
clear job expectations,
performance feedback,
motivation, and incentives.
And QI is more predis-
posed toward looking at
processes and systems, a
focus that generates a
broader array of interven-
tions. One example of such complex interventions is
an accreditation system that may incorporate both
internal and external monitoring and improvement.
Another is the systematic monitoring of Health
Management Information Systems (HMIS) data to
generate opportunities for continuous QI.

However, there is increasing evidence of common
ground between QI and PI: QA/QI is developing and
testing so-called “HR”-type interventions, such as
supervisory feedback and health worker motivation,
while PI is identifying systemic causes such as lack of
systematic monitoring and evaluation.

Many system-wide intervention mechanisms (e.g.,
licensure, accreditation, regulation, and certification)
that are tailored to healthcare and employed by QI
have not yet been adopted in the current practice of
PI.6  Accreditation can take any of several forms:

focused accreditation (focused on a single service)
and facilitated accreditation with self-appraisal are
two such complex interventions that improve quality
in an organized way. Another solution that can arise
from QI is Quality Design, which employs a well-
developed methodology to create new services or
processes.

QI is only one methodology in the larger QA system,
and as such, it is not the sole entry point for improv-
ing the performance of a healthcare system. One can

just as easily begin with
QD or QM. In fact, there
are many entry points by
which quality can be intro-
duced into a healthcare
system. It is a function of
QA’s maturity, and the
great needs of healthcare
systems in developing
countries, that the interven-

tions mentioned in this article can be implemented
and achieve results without necessarily going through
the QI process.

Both QA/QI and PI emphasize standards, but the
former is more systematic and comprehensive. In
QA/QI, standards are classified into two domains:
technical (clinical, based on evidence-based medicine)
and administrative. In each domain, there exist model
standards for inputs (e.g., staff, equipment, supplies),
processes (e.g., patient care, admission, housekeep-
ing), and outcomes (the results of the inputs and
processes: e.g., delivery of a baby, health gain of a
patient, mother appropriately following a health
provider’s guidance for the care of her child). QA
recognizes that standards must be in place and met for
these inputs, processes, and outcomes in order to
maximize the potential for desired health outcomes.

QA recognizes that standards must be in

place and met for these inputs, processes,

and outcomes in order to maximize the

potential for desired health outcomes.

6 This statement excludes Joint Commission Resources, Inc. (JCR), an internationally focused subsidiary of the US-based Joint
Commission on Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations (JCAHO), and JCAHO, who use the term “Performance Improvement”
slightly differently from the PICG. For more information on JCR, see their website at <www.jcrinc.com>.
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In PI, the term “standards” is most often applied to
worker performance expectations, namely job descrip-
tions or specifications although, as mentioned above,
clinical guidelines are a well recognized performance
factor and solution in PI. However, PI uses terminol-
ogy for performance factors (e.g., “environment”) that
include elements QI would call “input standards.” The
different terminology can cause confusion. QI and PI
may both recognize the same deficiencies, but while
one sees the lack of a standard, the other sees a lack of
an environmental support mechanism. In this case, the
two perspectives may lead to the same conclusion, but
QI/QA’s more comprehensive and systematic process
for developing, communicating, and implementing
standards around those or similar factors appears
more likely to achieve success, and successes are
sustained longer if staff retain, refer to, and follow
standards.

Summary
Both QI and PI use a systems approach and are data-
based. They also share some tools and techniques.
Because proponents of each approach who work in the
international arena may not be well versed in both,
they don’t always recognize how much they have in
common. However, each has developed unique
approaches, along with deep knowledge in specialty
areas that the other, in the spirit of continuous
improvement, would do well to embrace.

Many thanks to the individuals who graciously agreed
to review and give comments on this article: Jim Heiby,
Diana Silimperi, Jolee Reinke, Joanne Ashton, Lynne
Miller Franco, Rick Sullivan, and Jim Griffin, and
especially our editor, Beth Goodrich. I thank you for
your useful suggestions; any errors are solely my own.

For example, PI practitioners could draw on QI’s use
of faster approaches and expand its use of interven-
tions to include already developed methodologies
such as QD, etc. QI could benefit from formalizing
the stakeholder process and placing a greater impor-
tance on human performance support systems such as
capacity and selection, individual job descriptions,
motivation, and incentives.

As CAs better define the commonalities and improve
our understanding of these two approaches to
achieving improvements, we will be better equipped
to draw on the strengths of both. USAID has made a
significant contribution by bringing both of these
approaches to the table, and the clients are the
ultimate beneficiaries.
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Advances in Quality Improvement:
Principles and Framework

M. Rashad F. Massoud, MD, MPH

Associate QA Project Director, Russia, NIS, Asia, and the Middle East

XPERIENCE with implementing quality
improvement in different settings has led
to a better understanding of how the method-

ology can be applied to the healthcare field and to
further development of the methodology. Advances
include the simplification of the methodology, its
further application to a wide range of circumstances,
and the integration of evidence-based medicine in
clinical quality improvement efforts.

This article outlines the key principles and framework
of quality improvement. They comprise the funda-
mental principle of improvement, the four principles
of quality management (i.e., Focus on the Client,
Understanding Work as Systems and Processes,
Teamwork, and Focus on the Use of Data), and the
framework for clinical quality improvement. The
article also describes the four-step quality improve-
ment methodology (i.e., Identify, Analyze, Develop,
and Test/Implement). Lastly, it illustrates the applica-
tion of this methodology to a spectrum of quality
improvement approaches. Four points along this
spectrum have been chosen to illustrate a range of
approaches (e.g., individual problem solving, rapid
team problem solving, systematic team problem
solving, and process improvement) that can utilize the
quality improvement methodology.

Key Principles and Framework

The Fundamental Principle of Improvement

The central idea underlying modern quality improve-
ment is captured in the words of D. M. Berwick:
“Every system is perfectly designed to achieve exactly
the results that it achieves.” The level of performance
(results) is a characteristic of any given system of

E work. A system left unchanged can only be expected
to continue to achieve the same results it has been
achieving. To achieve a different level of performance,
it is essential to change the system in ways that enable
it to achieve a different level of performance. QI
methodology identifies unnecessary, redundant,
or incorrect parts of processes, and then changes
processes in ways believed to yield improvements.
However, because not every change is necessarily an
improvement, a change must be tested and studied
to determine whether it has actually resulted in
improvement.

The Principles of Quality Management

There are four main principles of quality
improvement.

Focus on the client. Services should be designed to
meet the needs and expectations of clients and com-
munity. An important measure of quality is the extent
to which customer needs and expectations are met.

Understanding work as systems and processes.
Providers need to understand the service system and
its key processes in order to improve them. Using
tools of process engineering allows simple visual
images of these processes and systems.

Teamwork. Because work is accomplished through
processes and systems in which different people fulfill
different functions, it is essential to involve in the
improvement representatives of the people who fulfill
these functions. This brings their insights to the under-
standing of changes that need to be made and to the
effective implementation of the appropriate processes,
as well as to the development of ownership of the
improved processes and systems.
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Focus on the use of data. Data are needed to analyze
processes, identify problems, and measure perfor-
mance. Changes can then be tested and the resulting
data analyzed to verify that the changes have actually
led to improvements.

The Framework for Improving Clinical Quality

Improvement looks at two major components: what is
done (content) and how it is done (process of care).
Either component could lead to improvement, but the
most powerful impact occurs by addressing both
simultaneously. A key advancement in the use of this
framework has been to develop norms, standards,
protocols, and guidelines based on clinical evidence.
In so doing, the literature on clinical practices is
reviewed and the content developed based on the
highest levels of evidence available. Where evidence
for practices is weak or inconclusive, this is also
acknowledged. This concept1 is illustrated in Figure 1.

Quality Improvement Methodology
Quality improvement methodology consists of four
key steps, as shown in Table 1.

Step One: Identify

The goal of the first step, identify, is to determine
what to improve. This may involve a problem that
needs a solution, an opportunity for improvement that
requires definition, or a process or system that needs
to be improved. Examples of problems or processes
that are commonly identified include unavailability of
drugs, lost laboratory reports, and waiting time.

This first step involves recognizing an opportunity for
improvement and then setting a goal to improve it.
Quality improvement starts by asking these questions:

■ What is the problem?

■ How do you know that it is a problem?

■ How frequently does it occur, or how long has it
existed?

■ What are the effects of this problem?

■ How will we know when it is resolved?

Step Two: Analyze

Once we have identified areas for quality improve-
ment, the second step is to analyze what we need to
know or understand about this opportunity for
improvement before considering changes. The objec-
tives of the analysis stage can be any combination of
the following:

■ Clarifying why the process or system produces the
effect that we aim to change

■ Measuring the performance of the process or
system that produces the effect

■ Formulating research questions, such as the
following:

■ Who is involved or affected?

■ Where does the problem occur?

■ When does the problem occur?

■ What happens when the problem occurs?

■ Why does the problem occur?

1 Adapted from P.B. Batalden and P.K. Stoltz. 1993. A framework for the continual improvement of healthcare: Building and applying
professional and improvement knowledge to test changes in daily work. The Joint Commission Journal, 424–52.

Table 1

Key Steps of Quality Improvement

Identify Determine what to improve.

Analyze Understand the problem.

Develop Hypothesize what changes will improve the
problem.

Test/ Test the hypothesized solution to see if it
Implement yields improvement. Based on the results,

decide whether to abandon, modify, or
implement the solution.
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■ Learning about internal and external clients
through the tools available

To reach these objectives, this step requires the use of
existing data or data collection. The extent to which
data are used depends on the quality improvement
approach chosen. A few techniques to analyze
problems include:

■ Clarifying processes through flowcharts or
cause-and-effect analyses

■ Reviewing existing data

■ Collecting additional data

Step Three: Develop

The third step, develop, uses the information accumu-
lated from the previous steps to explore what changes
would yield improvement. Hypotheses, tenative
assumptions used to test consequences, are formulated
about which changes, interventions, or solutions
would reduce the problem and thus improve the qual-
ity of care. Hypotheses are based on people’s knowl-
edge and belief about the likely causes and solutions
of the problem. It is crucial to remember that at this
point the hypothesis remains a theory, as it has not yet
been tested.

Step Four: Test and Implement

This step, test/implement, builds on the first three. A
hypothesis is tested to see if the proposed intervention
or solution yields the expected improvement. Because
interventions that prove to be effective may not yield
immediate results, allowing time for change to occur
is important in the testing process. The results of this
test determine the next step (Table 2).

Figure 1

 How QI Integrates Content of Care and the Process of Providing Care

Output/Outcome:

Improved quality of care and health status
(e.g., standards developed and applied)

Process of Care:

How it is done
■ Quality improvement approaches
■ Cycle of learning and improvement

Content of Care:

What is done
■ Norms
■ Standards
■ Protocols
■ Guidelines

Table 2

Test Results Determine Next Step

Test Result Next Step

Proposed change did Start the improvement
not produce an process again or look for flaws
improvement in the proposed change

Proposed change yields Modify the proposed change
improvement that is not and then re-test the
completely satisfactory modification

Proposed change yields Begin the implementation of
satisfactory improvement the change or intervention
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Testing a Hypothesis

The scientific method
generally involves plan-
ning a test, conducting
the test, and studying
the results. Quality
management has
adapted this method,
expanding it by adding
“act on what is learned.”
Thus, the expanded
method includes plan,
do, study, and act
(PDSA), also referred to
as Shewhart’s Cycle for
Learning and Improve-
ment.2 PDSA is a four-
step process included in the testing and implementa-
tion stage of every QI method. The PDSA cycle is
represented in Figure 2.

The Spectrum of QI Approaches
Many approaches to quality improvement exist;
deciding on which one to use depends on the circum-
stances. Some problems are simple and can be
resolved rapidly, while others involve core processes
and require extensive research. The approaches can
be visualized along a continuum of complexity of
increased time, resource allocation, and group partici-
pation. Along this continuum, the QA Project has
identified four points that represent four approaches
to quality improvement. They are not the only points
along the continuum of complexity, but they do illus-
trate how quality improvement approaches differ.

Individual problem solving occurs when an individual
identifies an apparent problem, recognizes his or her
ability to fix it, and feels empowered to make

2 W. Shewhart. 1934. The Economic Control of Quality of Manufactured Products. New York: D. Van Nostrand. (Reprinted by the
American Society of Quality Control, 1980).

Figure 2

The Plan, Do, Study, Act
Cycle

4. Act

■ Modify/abandon plan
■ Or, implement a successful plan
■ Develop on-going monitoring

and consider implementing the
change throughout the system
(as opposed to testing the
change on a small scale)

3. Study

■ Verify the effects of
the change

■ Check results

2. Do

■ Test the change
■ Document the results

of the change
■ Continue to monitor

the data

1. Plan

■ Make a plan for the
change

■ Collect baseline data
■ Communicate the

test of the change

necessary changes. Although teamwork is an essen-
tial part of quality improvement, the QA Project has
learned from experience that the simpler or more
urgent improvement needs do not necessitate lengthy
team-based approaches. The hallmark of individual
problem solving is its use to address problems that
are not interdependent, meaning that one person can
make and implement the decisions necessary to
address a problem. Individual problem solving tends
to require little time or data and is methodologically
the least complex of the approaches. It is seen in
organizations where each individual recognizes the
overall goal of delivering quality care and acts
accordingly when needs arise that he or she can
personally address.
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Rapid team problem solving is an approach in which
a series of small incremental changes are tested in a
system for improvements in quality. This approach
can be used in any setting, although it generally
requires that a team has some experience in problem
solving and/or seeks a mentor for help in managing
this approach quickly. This approach is less rigorous
in terms of time and resources required because it
relies largely on existing data and the team’s under-
standing of the cause(s) of the problem and likely
solutions. Teams are ad hoc and disband once the
desired level of improvement has been achieved.

Systematic team problem solving is often used for
complex or recurring problems that require detailed
analysis. The mainstay of this approach is a detailed
study of the causes of problems and then the develop-
ment of appropriate solutions. This detailed analysis
often involves data collection, and therefore often
requires more time and resources. Although system-
atic team problem solving can be used in any setting,
its in-depth nature makes it most appropriate when the
ad hoc team is able to work together over a period of
time.

Process improvement is the most complex of the four
approaches because it involves a permanent team that
continually collects, monitors, and analyzes data to
improve a key process over time. It is generally used
in organizations where permanent resources are allo-
cated to quality improvement. This permanent team
can use more than one approach, for example, form-
ing ad hoc teams to solve specific problems. Process

Individual
Problem
Solving

Figure 3

Spectrum of Approaches
to Quality Improvement

Rapid
Team

Problem
Solving

Systematic
Team

Problem
Solving

Process
Improvement

Complexity

improvement is often used to assure the quality of
important services in a health facility or organization.

In sum, experience with quality improvement has
rendered it a simpler, more robust methodology, and
the application of QI methodology to a wide range of
settings has become clearer. The settings include both
clinical and nonclinical environments, with the
approaches ranging from individual problem solving
to core-process improvement by permanent teams.
In all of these approaches, the methodology and
principles remain unchanged though their different
aspects are stressed differently.
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COPE: A Process and Tools for Healthcare
Erin Mielke, MPH, Program Manager for Quality Improvement, EngenderHealth

Karen Beattie, MA, Senior Director, EngenderHealth

OPE is both a process and set of tools designed
to help healthcare staff at a service delivery
site continuously assess and improve the

quality of their services.1  COPE, which stands for
“client-oriented, provider-efficient services” is built
on a framework of client rights and staff needs
adapted from Huezo and Diaz.2  COPE’s four tools
are: (a) self-assessment guides (one for each client
rights or staff need), (b) a client interview guide,
(c) a client-flow analysis, and (d) an action plan. The
self-assessment guides encourage staff to review the
way they perform their daily tasks and serve as a cata-
lyst for analyzing the problems they identify. The
guides contain key questions based on international
clinical and service standards. The guide on safety
includes a medical record review. The tools also
highlight client-provider interactions and other client
concerns.

The COPE Process
When introducing COPE, all site staff (or representa-
tives of all departments at large sites) describe the key
elements of quality services that they would like to
receive if they were a patient at the facility. As part of
this exercise, the staff reviews the concept of client
rights and provider needs.

Clients have a right to:

■ Information

■ Access

■ Informed choice

C ■ Safe services

■ Privacy and confidentiality

■ Dignity, comfort, and expression of opinion

■ Continuity of care

Staff need:

■ Facilitative supervision and management

■ Information, training, and development

■ Supplies, equipment, and infrastructure

Next, working in teams, the staff uses two main tools
for identifying problems: the self-assessment guides
and the client interviews. Teams analyze the root
causes of the problems, asking “Why?” multiple
times. All staff meet together to develop an action
plan to resolve the problems identified. Then the site
establishes a quality improvement committee to
oversee the implementation of the action plan and
organize future COPE exercises. Subsequent exercises
generally take place every three to four months. In
these exercises, the staff reviews the status of the
previous action plan and continues to identify new
problems through various COPE tools (client-flow
analysis, modules for maternal care, child health
services, etc.).

Why Use COPE?
The health staff members, who are held accountable
for the quality of services provided, have few tools to
help them gauge their performance or identify factors
that affect their ability to provide client-centered

1 AVSC International. 1995. COPE: Client-oriented, provider-efficient services. New York: AVSC International.
2 C. Huezo and S. Diaz. 1993. Quality of care in family planning: Clients’ rights and providers’ needs. Advances in Contraception.

9:129–39.
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services. Many find COPE user-friendly. Simple and
practical, it creates ownership of the quality improve-
ment process by involving all levels of staff. It helps
staff to put standards and guidelines into practice, as
well as to identify where they are unclear about the
standards and guidelines. COPE builds teamwork and
provides a forum for staff to interact. It is adaptable
and transferable—it has been used in more than 35
countries and translated into 14 languages.

Self-assessment guides have been adapted for family
planning, reproductive health, maternity care, child
health, and post-abortion care. COPE is cost-effective
because it relies on local experts—the staff itself—
to identify and resolve problems related to the quality
of services. It promotes initiative and innovation,
encouraging staff to consider the best possible use of
existing resources. It is empowering, providing staff
with the tools and opportunity to take concrete action
to improve the quality of their work, their compe-
tency, and their interactions with clients.

In the words of a clinic cleaner, “No one ever asked
me before what I thought about services, and I do
have ideas.”3  Similarly, one hospital supervisor said,
“I did not know that I could ask for the suggestions of
junior staff. Now we work as a team.”

Why Use Self-Assessment?
Healthcare staff want to perform their jobs well.
COPE is based on the value of self-assessment to help
staff do just that. Some argue that, compared to exter-
nal assessment, self-assessment lacks objectivity and
validity and is not based on standards. COPE is not
intended to replace periodic, external, objective
assessments. Rather, the process can complement and
enhance medical monitoring, supervision, and evalua-
tion activities by internal and external supervisors. It

is an ongoing process that integrates routine self-
evaluation into service delivery.

COPE tools guide staff members’ assessment of their
service delivery practices through specific, closed
(yes/no) questions that are based on international
standards. Staff then interpret the results of their own
discussions, as well as the client interviews and client-
flow analysis, and apply their understanding of their
working environment to propose solutions that make
sense given their resources and setting. Staff and
supervisors have an incentive to be honest about
problems because they generally benefit from the
solutions. The staff responds more positively to self-
assessment than they do to inspection and feel greater
ownership of the QI process. As a result, they are bet-
ter prepared to collaborate with internal and external
supervisors in a more objective evaluation of their
work.

Some Results to Date
Through COPE, hundreds of sites have solved a
variety of problems. Some typical examples follow.

■ Changes in service hours and staff assignments to
better meet client needs

■ Reductions in client waiting time for services
through reorganization of staff time

■ Improved client-provider interaction and
counseling following counseling training and
periodic technical updates

■ Improved infection-prevention practices
throughout a facility, including such solutions as
providing decontamination supplies to all wards
and departments

■ Digging a well to provide a reliable water supply
to a site

3 J. Bradley. 1998. Using COPE to improve quality of care: The experience of the Family Planning Association of Kenya.
Quality/Calidad/Qualité, No. 9, New York: Population Council.
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■ Repairing more than 200 beds in one hospital
using local resources

■ Improved understanding by site managers and
providers of user fees introduced as part of health
sector reform

In a study of 11 clinics in four African countries, 109
problems were identified: 59 percent were solved. Of
the problems that could be solved without outside
help, 73 percent were solved.4

COPE Is Not a Magic Bullet
COPE alone cannot sustain the QI process at a site. It
is only one of a package of approaches. Facilitative
supervision, for example, emphasizes coaching,
joint problem solving, and two-way communication
between the supervisor and those being supervised.
Whole-site training evolved to meet the learning
needs of all levels of staff at a site through skills train-
ing, updates, and orientations. It emphasizes training
at the site level and the link between supervision and
training. Inreach increases the integration of services
and reduces missed opportunities to serve clients by
providing information about the facility’s services to
staff, clients, and potential clients in all departments
of the facility; improving linkages and referrals
between departments; posting signs about services
throughout the facility; and orienting staff from other
departments about reproductive health services.

Newest COPE Modules
The original COPE handbook focuses on standards of
care for family planning services. Over time, our
partners have requested that we adapt the tools for
other health services. As a result EngenderHealth has
published a working draft of the reproductive health
COPE guides addressing twelve specific reproductive
health services/issues5 and a draft of guides on child
health services.6

Expanding the Reach of COPE
EngenderHealth is developing and testing a new
process and tools to involve the community in site-
level quality improvement. In collaboration with
community leaders, staff from a service-delivery site
engage the community in a process to assess the qual-
ity of services at the site and to determine how the site
might better meet client needs. With this information,
staffs use the same COPE process to develop an action
plan for enhancing areas where they excel and
addressing areas where the community has suggested
improvement.

EngenderHealth, formerly AVSC International,
provides technical assistance to reproductive health
programs in more than 30 countries.

4 P. Lynam, L. McNeil Rabinovitz, and M. Shobowale. 1993. Using self-assessment to improve the quality of family planning clinic
services. Studies in Family Planning 24(4):252–60.

5 AVSC International. 1999. COPE Self-Assessment Guides for Reproductive Health Services, Work in Progress. New York: AVSC
International.

6 AVSC International. 1999. COPE for Child Health: A Process and Tools for Improving the Quality of Child Health Services, Draft. New
York: AVSC International.
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Facilitating Accreditation:
The South African Experience

Stuart Whittaker, Managing Director, The Council for Health Services Accreditation of South Africa

HE seven-year-old Council for Health Service
Accreditation of Southern Africa (COHSASA)
is a not-for-profit company that has been

working in more than 230 health facilities (public and
private sector hospitals and clinics) on the subconti-
nent. It recently developed a facilitated accreditation
program to assist hospitals in meeting accreditation
standards and thus expedite the introduction of an
accreditation system in some provinces.

The evolution and development of the facilitated ac-
creditation program (FAP) was undertaken as a result
of the difficulty that healthcare facilities experienced
in attempting to meet the standards set by medical,
nursing, and other healthcare professional representa-
tive associations. The standards define systems and
processes designed to help healthcare services and
departments within healthcare facilities provide
quality care in a safe, legal, effective, and efficient
environment.

The first step in assisting hospitals to meet the stan-
dards was to devise a process to record, measure, and
report on the degree to which a facility meets the stan-
dards based on the findings of surveyors. A decision
was made to develop an instrument that could provide
both qualitative and quantitative information. A com-
puterized information system was developed to score
the standards based on the degree of compliance, and
scores were weighted according to the impact of any
improvement on patient care and/or the operation of
the facility.

In addition to providing a scoring system, the
information system also captured and processed the
reasons for non-conformance to the standards and
criteria. This made it possible to produce reports
assessing the degree of compliance of all services
(clinical, support, and management services), and to

list reasons for non-compliance categorized in
terms of the seriousness of non-compliance and how
urgently it needed to be addressed.

The data and information generated in these processes
were found to be of fundamental and far-reaching
value not only in the standard assessment process, but
also in the management of a facility. The reports, for
example, could be used to identify deficiencies and to
monitor interventions that addressed problem areas at
facility, district, regional, and national levels.

COHSASA’s Facilitated Accreditation Program is
based on the premise that healthcare facilities should
perform as integrated, multi-system environments in
which all services and departments are, to a lesser or
greater degree, interlinked and interdependent. To
achieve this integration, the program requires that a
multidisciplinary steering committee, with representa-
tives from clinical, non-clinical, and management
services, drive and guide the standard implementation
phase of the facility improvement process.

The standard improvement process is initiated by
assisting the facility in carrying out a hospital-wide
self-assessment against the standards. The results are
then processed by COHSASA. The detailed reports
provided to the facility form the basis of the ongoing
quality improvement program, which is then initiated
throughout the facility.

A critical component of the facility re-engineering
process is the appointment and training of small
quality teams within each section/department of the
hospital to examine problems and solve them as part
of the overall hospital quality improvement program.
(The teams are linked through the steering commit-
tee.) This has led to a project management approach
in which all sections/departments establish a clear
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mission and objectives, set priorities, and implement
coordinated changes to meet the requirements of the
standards. This approach is based on the principles of
Continuous Quality Improvement (CQI).

COHSASA’s experience has shown that the facilitated
accreditation approach needs to be guided by facilita-
tors who visit the hospital at least every six weeks
until compliance with the standards has been
achieved. Over the years, COHSASA has learned that
there are specific areas that require dedicated training
to assist hospitals to improve. These include CQI
methods, health and safety, infection control, and
clinical audits.

More recently, a comprehensive technological audit
program has been introduced to help the facility use
its technology effectively and efficiently. It is aimed at
ensuring that programs for procurement, maintenance,
and replacement of equipment are introduced and that
training programs for both users and maintenance
staff become routine.

COHSASA’s experience is that poorly performing
hospitals (i.e., lacking in management expertise and
leadership and often accompanied by a badly
resourced environment) require at least 18 months to
two years to bring about the necessary improvements
for meeting professional standards. When it is clear
that substantial compliance with the standards is being
attained, the hospital conducts a second self-evalua-
tion as part of its preparation for an external survey. A
team of independent COHSASA surveyors consisting
of a doctor, nurse, and an administrator (not linked in
any way to the facilitators) carry out an external
survey. This survey is an intensive three-day evalua-
tion process of a hospital’s performance against the
standards.

In an open and transparent validation process, the
facility receives a draft report for comment prior to
submission of the report to a technical committee. The

technical committee, comprising clinical, nursing,
and administration specialists, evaluates the hospital’s
quantitative and qualitative reports. If it is satisfied
that there is no indication of serious risks to patients
and/or staff, that legal requirements have been met,
and the facility, in general, operates efficiently and
effectively, the facility is granted accreditation status
for a period of two or three years.

This status is conferred on the facility according to
recommendations made by COHSASA’s Technical
Committee to its Board; this process is defined by
COHSASA’s structure as a national collaborative
effort among the state, private sector, consumers, and
health professionals.

After assessing the external survey report of a facility
in terms of its compliance with professional standards,
the Technical Committee, composed of representa-
tives from the medical, nursing, and pharmaceutical
professions and healthcare facility administrators,
makes recommendations to the 18-member
COHSASA Board. The Board members represent a
wide range of interests, including provincial and local
health authorities, the private hospital sector, mining
hospital groups, managed healthcare organisations, a
statutory consumer group, and healthcare funders. In
addition to determining overall policy, the Board’s
most important function is to consider the recommen-
dations of the technical committee and decide whether
a healthcare facility merits accreditation or not.

For hospitals that do not initially achieve accredita-
tion, but have made significant strides since baseline
and are close to substantially complying with the
standards, COHSASA has introduced a Graded
Recognition Program. Program criteria define the
requirements of each of the two levels of Graded Rec-
ognition: Entry Level and Intermediate Level. Facili-
ties achieving these levels are awarded recognition in
the form of certification for a defined period and are
encouraged and motivated to proceed to higher levels.
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Figure 1

 Baseline and External (After 18 Months) Survey Scores Compared With Target, Hospital C

Baseline survey (Average overall score = 46.5 points)

External survey after 18 months (Average overall score = 96.2 points) Improvement = 49.5 points

Lessons Learned
COHSASA’s experience with the facilitated accredi-
tation programme indicates that improved perfor-
mance appears to be related to several key factors:

■ Staff stability (frequent changes of staff impair the
process)

■  Commitment of the governing authority to
provide resources and support for the process

■ Essential gains sustained by means of a systematic
a maintenance program

■ Advances in quality can frequently be achieved
more by reorganization than by extra funding

■  Hospital management commitment and effective
leadership

In general, the higher the level of commitment, the
more likely the hospital will achieve compliance with
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standards. Once appropriate organization and leader-
ship has been established, priorities can be objectively
set for improvement.

The impact of the facilitated accreditation approach is
currently being examined in a collaborative research
project conducted by the South African Medical
Research Council, the World Health Organisation in
Geneva, and the University Research Corporation of
the United States of America.

Entitled the South African Accreditation Impact
Research Project (SAAIRP), the research is in the
form of a randomised control trial in the KwaZulu-
Natal Province and involves a group of 10 randomly     

selected intervention hospitals that entered the
COHSASA program at the onset of the project
matched with a group of 10 control hospitals. Results
are expected in late 2001.

Figure 1, for example, shows the improvement pos-
sible when a high level of commitment to the process
of accreditation is present. Unless such commitment is
present, lesser gains will be achieved. However, the
initial results of the research have shown that even
poorly performing hospitals do better than matched
control hospitals.
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Identifying Root Causes:
A Step in the Problem-Solving Process

Djibrina Sabou, MNS, RN, QA Specialist

OR several years, immunization coverage rates
were unsatisfactory in the Rwamagana
district of Rwanda. The measles immuniza-

tion coverage rate, for example, declined from 50
percent in 1998 to 24.4 percent in 1999 among chil-
dren in the catchment areas. At first, staff at the
Mukarange Health Center did not know what to do
about it, but with proper training and adequate
coaching, a quality assurance team1 addressed this
challenge.

The staff used a simple problem-solving method to
increase the measles vaccination coverage rate to as
close to the national target of 80 percent as possible.
First, the team identified a number of root causes
for the low coverage through a population-based
survey and the use of simple tools (flowchart and
cause-and-effect diagram). The causes included the
following:

■ Missed opportunities because healthcare workers
did not systematically check immunization status
during curative clinics

■ Low awareness of the need for and availability of
immunization protection on the part of the mothers

■ Poor counseling of mothers on when to bring a
child to the clinic

■ Limited geographic access to a curative clinic

The team implemented four interventions: (a) training
of the staff for systematic checking of the immuniza-
tion status of every child coming to the health center,
(b) sensitization of mothers by community health
workers, (c) outreach immunization sessions in
villages, and (d) improved counseling of mothers as to

1 The local health center team provided the data referenced in this article. The findings represent what a team can achieve despite the
constraints of their work environment.

the date the child should be brought back for measles
immunization and checking their understanding of
this instruction.

The results presented in Figure 1 are typical of the
outcomes occurring when basic quality management
principles and tools are applied by a team empowered
by using a simple QA method. These results are
encouraging because it seems that the work of the
team resulted in an improvement in vaccination
coverage. However, to confirm that systems perfor-
mance has improved in a sustainable way, one needs
to look at data over a longer period of time to account
for normal variation.

F
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(Re)Designing the System of Care for Neonates
Suffering from Respiratory Distress Syndrome

in Tver Oblast, Russian Federation
 M. Rashad F. Massoud, MD, MPH

Associate QA Project Director, Russia, NIS, Asia, and the Middle East

VER the past two years, the QA Project has
worked collaboratively with Russian
counterparts on (re)designing the system of

care for neonates suffering from neonatal respiratory
distress syndrome (RDS). In the five hospitals where
this collaboration took place, there has been a 63
percent decrease in neonatal mortality due to RDS.
This article describes the collaboration that led to this
achievement.

In 1998, the QA Project embarked on a quality
assurance (QA) project in the Russian Federation.
The scope of work consisted of:

■ Reaching consensus on concepts and terms in
healthcare quality and publishing a bilingual
glossary of healthcare terminology

■ Developing a set of indicators of healthcare quality

■ Training a core team of Russian professionals in
QA methodology

■ Developing demonstration projects in improving
quality of care in maternal and child health (MCH)
and in primary care

■ Publishing a Russian Continuous Quality
Improvement Guide

■ Disseminating success stories of Russian quality
improvements in healthcare

Tver Oblast was chosen as the pilot site for the quality
improvement demonstration in MCH. In 1997, RDS
in the Tver Oblast was the fourth most frequent cause
of newborn morbidity and the most frequent cause of
early-newborn mortality (67 percent of premature
newborn mortality mostly associated with premature
births; which in turn were associated with pregnancy-

induced hypertension). In 1994, mortality of children
with RDS was 13 percent; in 1997, it was 20 percent.
One problem with treating newborns with RDS is that
many die prior to arrival at the hospital for newborns:
inadequate care may be provided in the maternity
hospital, during transportation to the hospital for
newborns, and in the emergency room at the hospital
for newborns.

Project Design
Five facilities—three urban (Maternity Hospital #1,
Children’s #1 Hospital, and Oblast Children’s Clinical
Hospital in Tver City) and two rural (Vishni Voloshek
and Torjok Raion Hospitals)—participated in the
project, representing all three levels of neonatal care
in the Russian Federation. They comprised maternity,
general, pediatric, and referral hospitals. Multi-
disciplinary teams representing the different staff
functions at each of the facilities were established.
A Steering Committee was created to oversee the
project. This committee was made up of the leaders
of the teams in the participating facilities, Oblast
senior physicians, and healthcare leaders from Tver
Oblast. Technical assistance was provided by the
QA Project, consultant neonatologists for the QA
Project, the Agency for Health Care Policy Research,
MedSocEconInform, and the Moscow Institute of
Pediatrics and Children’s Surgery.

Methodology
The quality assurance approach integrates “improve-
ment knowledge,” or quality management, with
“content knowledge,” or subject-matter knowledge.

O
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Quality management utilizes the systems approach, a
team-based problem-solving methodology, a focus on
internal and external customers, and the testing of
changes for improvement. Evidence-based medicine is
emphasized as the basis of content knowledge and is
used to develop updated clinical guidelines. Indicators
of quality are defined and measured before, during,
and after the introduction of changes.

Key Changes Made to the System of
Care for Neonates with RDS in Tver
The new system of care has now been redesigned.
A central referral neonatal unit is being set up at
Children’s Hospital #1 in Tver City. This unit has
neonatal ventilation capability. Neonates from all
over Tver Oblast who are suffering from respiratory
distress and are in need of referral, should be referred
to this unit, where the following changes have been
made: a neonatal ambulance system consisting of four
equipped vehicles has been put in place and neonatal
resuscitation training has been conducted for pediatri-
cians, obstetricians, midwives, and nurses outside the
neonatal referral unit.

This system will allow neonates suffering from RDS
to be resuscitated, stabilized, and transported to the
central unit in Tver City. Other key changes made to
the system of care for neonates with RDS include the
following:

■ Clinical guidelines have been developed for all
stages of the new system of care

■ Existing “directives” and “methodological
recommendations” are being changed to facilitate
the implementation of the new system

■ Necessary reorganization and resource reallocation
have been undertaken to equip and staff the new
neonatal center in Children’s Hospital #1

■ A permanent Perinatal Committee has been
formed to oversee the continuous improvement of
perinatal care services in Tver Oblast

Key Indicators of Quality
The following measures of improvement are currently
being tracked in order to demonstrate improvements
in the system of care for neonates with RDS in Tver
Oblast:

■ Successful resuscitations at maternity hospitals in
both urban and rural settings

■ Successful transportation to the referral neonatal
unit

■ Fewer complications associated with RDS

■ Lower RDS mortality rate

Results
In the five hospitals where the (re)design of the
system of care for neonates with RDS has been
developed, the following results have been noted.

■ A 93 percent increase in the seven-day survival
rate after initial resuscitation

■ A 46 percent increase in neonates transported to a
neonatal intensive care center (NICU) with normal
body temperature

■ A 63 percent reduction in neonatal mortality due
to RDS

Progress to Date and Next Steps
The redesign of the system of care for neonates with
RDS was developed together with the new clinical
guidelines, and the new system of care was imple-
mented in the five pilot facilities starting September
1999. Tver Oblast Health Authority has been able to
utilize its World Bank loan to acquire the required
neonatal ambulances, incubators, ventilators, and
other essential supplies. Indicators continue to be
monitored. The new system of care is currently being
expanded to all 42 hospitals providing neonatal care
services to the two million people in Tver Oblast.
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Quality Improvement Increases
Compliance with Standards

Karen Askov, MHS, QA Specialist

1 Maternal mortality is “the death of a woman while pregnant or within 42 days of termination of pregnancy, from any cause related to or
aggravated by the pregnancy or its management.” (WHO, 1999). Mortality or morbidity may result from complications of pregnancy,
labor, or in the postpartum period due to hemorrhage, sepsis, eclampsia, obstructed labor, and complications of unsafe abortion, as well
as interventions, omissions, incorrect treatment, or events resulting from any of these. Deaths can also be related to diseases arising
during pregnancy, i.e., malaria, anaemia, HIV/AIDS, and cardiovascular disease. (WHO 1992). International Classification of Diseases
and Related Health Problems. Tenth Revision. World Health Organization: Geneva.)

2 UNICEF. 1996. Revised 1990 Estimates of Maternal Mortality: A New Approach by WHO and UNICEF. World Health Organization:
Geneva.

3 The QA Project provides technical assistance to the LAMM Initiative with the support of the Bureau for Latin America and Caribbean at
the United States Agency for International Development. The LAMM Initiative also incorporates the technical assistance of the Pan
American Health Organization and local nongovernmental organizations.

Note: This article is based on work led by Rosmery Chavez, RN, MPH, QA Project Field Coordinator for the Latin America Maternal
Mortality Initiative in Ichilo, Bolivia.

T IS estimated that at least 23,000 women die
from pregnancy-related causes each year in
Latin America and the Caribbean (LAC).1

Compared to the United States, a woman born in LAC
is 27 times more likely to die during pregnancy than a
woman born in the U.S.2  These numbers illustrate the
need for the prompt access to quality essential obstet-
rical care (EOC) in Latin America to treat unpredict-
able complications that occur during pregnancy, labor,
and the postpartum period.

A foci of the Latin America Maternal Mortality
(LAMM) Initiative 3 is to improve the delivery of
basic EOC at the first level of care and of comprehen-
sive EOC at referral hospitals in Ecuador, Honduras,
and Bolivia. These improvements aim to strengthen
the clinical EOC skills of providers while also
improving the quality of key EOC services.

One way that the LAMM Initiative is working to
improve the quality of EOC services is through
multidisciplinary QI teams. This approach has been
particularly evident in Ichilo, Bolivia, where the QA
Project team established in May 2000 a new approach
to quality improvement that focuses on compliance
with standards. In a one-day workshop, the team
learns about quality improvement methodology,

selects a component of EOC that it believes to be high
risk and problem prone, revises standards of care for
the selected EOC component, and develops a list of
indicators to measure the standards. With this set of
indicators, the team then collects the data needed to
develop interventions, and then tests and implements
those interventions. Table 1 lists the quality improve-
ment teams in each hospital and the areas selected for
improvement.

All of the teams have developed and implemented
solutions to problems identified through the measure-
ment of compliance with standards for prenatal care
or labor and delivery. One example of the application
of the QI methodology in Bolivia is the work of the
team at Yapacani hospital, which chose to improve
compliance with the standards for monitoring patients
in labor and delivery. This team identified eight
standards (six technical, two administrative) critical
to the quality of care during labor and then developed
indicators to measure compliance with those stan-
dards. Examples of these standards and corresponding
indictors are shown in Table 2.

Next, the team collected data to measure the
indicators for each of these standards. The baseline
measurement of these indicators revealed that:

I
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■ 67 percent of women in delivery did not receive
laboratory tests

■ 100 percent of women in labor were not monitored
for vital signs or bleeding every 30 minutes during
the first two postpartum hours

■ 100 percent of women admitted did not receive
instructions on respiratory exercises and
positioning for delivery

With this data, the Yapacani quality improvement
team had substantial information to identify opportu-
nities for improvement in the labor monitoring of
obstetric patients. The team decided not to prioritize
the problems to address but, rather, to address all of

Table 1

Selected Areas for Improvement

Health Facility Component
Ichilo, Bolivia of EOC

Buena Vista Prenatal care/labor monitoring

Jampicuna Prenatal care

Yapacani Labor monitoring

San Carlos Prenatal care/labor monitoring

the problems, either through an individual action or a
team-based intervention.

For instance, the data indicated that 100 percent of
women in labor were not monitored with a parto-
graph. The team decided that the first step towards
improving the lack of compliance with this standard
would be for the hospital director to initiate this
activity. If compliance did not improve, the team
would investigate what other interventions could be
developed.

The team decided to tackle the other problems identi-
fied: laboratory tests were not conducted, vital signs
were not regularly monitored, and patients were not
provided with information on respiratory exercises
and positioning for labor. The team worked together
to analyze these problems, using tools such as the
flowchart and the fishbone diagram (see examples on
the next page).

This information has helped the Yapacani team to
develop interventions that will aim to improve these
identified problems. These interventions are:

■ Providing practical training for healthcare
providers in the medical laboratory every three
months

Table 2

 Standards and Indicators Chosen by the Labor Monitoring Teams at Yapacani Hospital

Standard

All women in delivery should have the following laboratory
exams (Ht, Hb, VDRL, and Rh Group)

All women should be monitored for vital signs and vaginal
bleeding every 30 minutes for the first 2 hours of the
postpartum period

All women in labor should receive information about the
importance of respiratory exercises and the positioning of
the mother and child

Indicator

Percent of attended deliveries with laboratory exams
(Ht, Hb, VDRL, and Rh Group)

Percent of women monitored for vital signs and vaginal
bleeding every 30 minutes for the first 2 hours of the
postpartum period

Percent of women in labor given information about the
importance of respiratory exercises and the positioning of
the mother and child
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Example

Problem: 67 percent of women in labor do not receive laboratory exams during labor and delivery

Tool: Flowchart of the process for labor and delivery

The patient is
admitted to a
pre-delivery

room

Patient enters
the delivery

room

Patient admitted
to postpartum

care

Example

Problem: 100 percent of women are not monitored for vital signs or bleeding during the first two
postpartum hours

Tool: Fishbone diagram of the potential causes for lack of postpartum monitoring

100 percent of
women in labor not
monitored for vital
signs or bleeding
every 30 minutes
during the first 2
postpartum hours

PersonnelProcedures

Methods

No reporting mechanism
Lack of time

Lack of internal
organizational feedback

No one responsible
for this action

No standardized method for
monitoring in postpartum

Consultation
Woman in

labor enters
reception area

■ Rotating staff so that the vital signs of postpartum
patients are continuously monitored

■ Providing educational materials (e.g., visual aids,
talks) on respiratory exercises for patients

■ Carrying out a client satisfaction survey for
feedback on educational material

The labor and delivery quality improvement team at
Yapacani Hospital has achieved impressive results that

have been widely recognized over the past year.
In fact, the Bolivian Ministry of Health recently
declared Yapacani Hospital as the fourth best hospital
nationwide due to its high quality care and client
satisfaction.
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Quality Improvement Teams in Guatemala:
Working to Improve Healthcare Access and Quality

Joanne Ashton, RN, MN, Senior QA Advisor

Karen Askov, MHS, QA Specialist

HE Quality Assurance Project provided
technical assistance in the regions of
Quetzaltenango, Chimaltenango,

Totonicapán, Sololá, and San Marcos from February
1999 to July 2000 to assist in the implementation of
health sector reforms that call for improved access to
primary healthcare and improvement in the quality of
care. It is by virtue of these health sector reforms that
the Guatemalan Ministry of Health contracted non-
governmental organizations (NGOs) to reach remote
areas with primary healthcare services and refer
patients to health centers and hospitals when needed.

This new system of healthcare delivery necessitated
coordinated efforts between the NGOs working in
communities with the district health centers and
satellite health posts. Multidisciplinary quality
improvement (QI) teams were initiated with QA
Project technical assistance to bring the different
stakeholders together to solve problems.

The QA Project initiated work in quality improvement
by inviting representatives from NGOs and district
health centers from three regions—Sololá, San
Marcos, and Chimaltenango—to participate in a
three-day workshop to learn QI methodology and
form action plans to resolve problems.

Fifteen quality improvement teams decided that each
team would address one of three main problems: low
vaccination coverage, lack of compliance with stan-
dards, and poor collection of community information.
These multidisciplinary teams consisted of representa-
tives from the local NGOs; personnel from local
health centers and posts; and on some teams, district
leaders and community members.

Thus, the quality improvement effort not only pro-
vided a tool for improving the quality of services, but
also integrating the work of segregated actors in the
health system in a healthcare improvement effort.
Table 1 highlights some of the solutions developed by
problem-solving teams.

The work of the problem-solving teams yielded mixed
results. Although one team achieved a 30 percent
increase in vaccination rates (see Case Example),
other teams encountered resistance from leaders and

Case Example

District of Comitancillo, San Marcos

This problem-solving team identified the low vaccina-
tion rates, 51 percent for children younger than one
year of age and 12 percent for pregnant woman, as an
opportunity for improvement. The team brainstormed
about possible causes for these low vaccination rates,
such as inconvenient hours of services, inadequate
technical procedures for vaccination, and a lack of
community knowledge about the importance of vacci-
nation. Based on this information, the problem-solving
team developed a number of solutions to address
these causes, including promoting vaccination services
(e.g., through radio spots) in the local language, plac-
ing vaccination services in community meeting areas,
identifying women and children who had not been
vaccinated (through community mapping), and provid-
ing monthly follow-up. The team measured several key
indicators to determine the effect of these solutions on
vaccination rates and noted a 30 percent increase in
vaccination coverage in children under the age of five.
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Table 1

Problems Identified and Solutions Developed by QI Teams

Problem Identified

Low vaccination rates
for pregnant women
and children under 1
year of age

Solutions Developed

■ Produce and distribute a family vaccination card; train participants on how to fill out the card

■ Increase the promotion of and information about health services in communities (in local
languages)

■ Make schedule of visits more convenient for communities

■ Provide training to collect the data needed to understand the current vaccination coverage for
these populations

■ Plan discussions based on use of the standards manual and provide incentives for its use

■ Provide a standards manual for service providers and verify that the manual is always readily
available

■ Introduce a pocket manual

■ Plan training sessions in data collection

■ Coach participants in filling out data collection forms at all levels

■ Provide incentives to those community facilitators and volunteers who submit the data forms
promptly

■ Hold monthly meetings for analysis of information, decision making, and dissemination of
information

■ Create joint planning sessions between the district health facilities, administration, and health
personnel

Lack of compliance
with standards

Incomplete and
inaccurate information
from monitoring
system

colleagues that delayed the success of their plans. One
clear success in the use of the QI methodology was
revealed during a focus group discussion on the evalu-
ation of the QA Project/Guatemala in July 2000.

At that time, team members commented that they did
not perceive problem solving as extra work; instead
they viewed it as an important tool to identify and
solve problems. Applying the QI methodology gave
team members ownership over problems and the
ability to resolve them. Problem solving became
engrained as a thought process for many team
members.

Several focus group participants stated that
because the methodology proved to be so useful for
solving problems at work, they had started to use the

methodology to identify and solve problems individu-
ally. This response indicates that an important step
towards institutionalizing quality assurance has been
taken when team members identify problems and take
personal responsibility for solving them.

The QA Project decided to extend quality improve-
ment activities within communities by adapting the QI
methodology to the format of the agendas for monthly
community meetings. Communities with the most
complete data were provided with QA Project support
when forming problem-solving teams. Data were
organized and presented to the community in a way
that was easily understood by community members.

Data were also used to identify and to set priorities for
problems, as well as to develop and implement solu-
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tions to those problems. The problems identified by
communities addressed topics such as vaccination
coverage, a need for drainage systems, and a need for
latrines.

For example, a community in Coatepeque identified
the lack of a drainage system as presenting major
health threats to their community. The community,
initially provided with support and training from the
QA Project, is working with the local health commit-
tee to raise funds to put in a drainage system. Another
community, Hacienda La Zarca, decided to address
low vaccination coverage for children under one year
of age and for pregnant women. The community, in
cooperation with the NGO primary healthcare team,
implemented solutions; these included providing
advance notice of the vaccination schedule through
community health volunteers and educating families
about the importance of vaccinations and possible
secondary reactions to vaccinations.

In Guatemala, quality improvement was particularly
effective in integrating segregated parts of the health
system through the use of multidisciplinary teams.
These teams promoted cooperation and coordination
among communities, NGOs, and district health facili-
ties by working together to address common prob-
lems. Community-based problem solving was an
unexpected side effect of the work of the district and
NGO quality improvement teams.

Qualitative research revealed that the QI methodology
was well received in communities where it was
adapted to an agenda format following the style of
traditional community meetings in Guatemala. These
initial experiences in quality improvement provided
many lessons learned and opportunities for future
growth of quality assurance in Guatemala.
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Community-Based Problem Solving:
Improving the Health of Women and Children

Carlos González, Joanne Ashton, Violeta Fuentes de Calderón, Julia Fuentes de Ruíz,

Fabiola E. Barrios L., Jorge Luis Gutiérrez, Luis Roberto Santa Marina, Irma Marín Pacajó,

Jurgen Maulhardt, Oliver Martínez, and Clara Luz Barrios1

HE Quality Assurance Project was invited to
assist the Ministry of Health (MOH) in
Guatemala in extending healthcare coverage

to underprivileged populations, most particularly
indigenous Mayan populations living in remote
regions of the Guatemalan highlands. The government
designed a new model for healthcare delivery entitled
Sistema Integral de Atención en Salud (SIAS).

The new model provided additional primary care
services in these communities and included a plan for
community involvement in
improving healthcare.
Community involvement
included forming commu-
nity health committees and
organizing community
healthcare personnel,
including a community
facilitator and volunteers
(vigilantes). The overall
objective was to apply
quality methodology to
improve the health of
women and children. The
QA Project was responsible for working in the
departments of Totonicapán, Quetzaltenango, San
Marcos, Sololá, and Chimaltenango.

Problem-solving methodologies were introduced to
area healthcare teams by the QA Project through
workshops held in October 1999. These teams were
successfully implementing their quality improvement
action plans. The QA Project then decided to extend

quality activities to the community health committees.
A community-based problem-solving methodology
was developed in the format of an agenda for
application to monthly community meetings.

The QA Project/Guatemala team selected five com-
munities in which to introduce the methodology. The
communities were selected based on their interest and
motivation to participate in the study, the community
organization, and whether community health data had
been collected (e.g., vaccination rates, water and

latrine use, mortality
and morbidity data).

The members of the QA
Project/Guatemala team
and a quality advisor
from Washington, DC,
met with community
healthcare leaders
(healthcare volunteers,
community healthcare
facilitator, and
midwives) and area
healthcare personnel to

review the methodology and teach them how to con-
duct a meeting using the methodology.

The first step was to review the healthcare data
available in the community. Typically these data were
displayed in posters on the wall of the healthcare
center in a format understood by healthcare workers.
However, the general public, most of whom could not
read or write, had no idea of what the data meant. The

1 Carlos Gonzalez is Director of the Quality Assurance Project in Guatemala. Joanne Ashton, Senior QA Advisor, works at the QA Project
headquarters in Bethesda. Other individuals in the by-line are QA Project staff members in Guatemala.
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participants were asked to be creative in designing
new ways to display the data so that the public could
understand the information and be able to identify
problems.

The participants then developed an agenda for the
community meeting. Agendas varied among commu-
nities depending on their traditions. The problem-
solving methodology, including identifying problems
and setting priorities for and seeking causes and
solutions to the problems, was introduced into the
agenda as agreed by the participants. The end result of
the community meeting was development of an action
plan based on the problem identified for resolution.

The participants were coached in a practice session on
conducting a meeting using the methodology. This
first teaching session took approximately three to four
hours to complete.

The QA Project/Guatemala team met with each of the
communities approximately three times prior to their
community meeting to assist them in preparing their
data and conducting the meeting. The community
health leaders determined the most appropriate means
of promoting the event and invited community leaders
to participate, including the mayor, area health
authorities, religious leaders, etc.

The meeting was held in a location and at a time and
date convenient to the community, and it was con-
ducted in the local language. Each meeting was
attended by QA Project staff who provided guidance
and support. The average meeting lasted three to four
hours.

The community-based problem-solving methodology
was designed to be simple and easy for the public to
understand. It also was designed to correspond with
the current structure of community meetings.2  Thus,
the basic principles of problem solving were incorpo-

2 Guatemalans conduct meetings in a formal manner.

rated into the format of a meeting agenda (Table 1).
Each community selected one problem for resolution.

Facilitating and Constraining Factors
The QA Project/Guatemala team met to discuss the
factors that facilitated or constrained their ability to
implement the community-based problem-solving
methodology. Table 2 shows the results of that
discussion.
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Table 1

Agenda for Community-Based Problem Solving

Agenda

Welcome

Introduce visitors

Objective of the meeting

Presentation Guide

Invite a community leader, e.g., mayor, to open the meeting as a means of showing support.

The meeting facilitator introduces the community leaders and other visitors present.

An example: �The objective of the meeting is to present the community healthcare data, identify
the healthcare problems, and look for solutions. The goal is to have an action plan at the end of
the meeting.�

Review the community health information.

■ Census (population, number of houses, families, etc.)

■ Healthcare providers in the community (e.g., health promoters, midwives)

■ Morbidity and mortality (the five most prevalent health problems in the community)

■ Health environment (latrines, water, trash)

■ Vaccination rates (children, pregnant women)

Ask the participants: �What healthcare problems do we have in our community?�
Make a list of the problems identified.

The participants will select one problem to resolve using the following criteria:

■ Simple to resolve

■ Can be resolved with few resources

■ Can be resolved rapidly

(The manner of voting should be decided prior to the meeting.)

�What are the causes of this problem?� or �Why do we have this problem in our community?�
(A list may be developed or a tree may be used to depict the roots of the problem.)

�What can be done to improve this problem?�

Make a list of the potential solutions. �Of this list of potential solutions, which solutions are most
likely to resolve the problem, are simple, can be implemented with few resources, and can
achieve results rapidly?�

A means of selecting the solutions that the group wants to try needs to be established, (e.g.,
voting).

Use a matrix to identify the actions to be taken, the person responsible, and the date of action.
Include the next community meeting in the action plan.

Thank the participants for their participation. If possible, provide refreshments.

Presentation of the
community health
information

Identification of problems

Prioritize the problems

Determine the causes of
the selected problem

Select solutions

Develop an action plan

Closure

In sum, the community-based problem solving
approach allowed the community to identify health
problems within the community meeting, and the
methodology was broken into steps that the
community could understand. A key lesson learned
from this experience was that participation of both

families and the healthcare teams and presence of
local authorities and the MOH contributed to the
resounding success of the community meeting.
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Table 2

Factors Influencing Ability to Implement Community-Based Problem-Solving Methodology

Facilitating Factors

Leadership of the Institutional and Community Facilitator

■ Leadership of the Institutional Facilitator and Community Facilitator,
especially if they reside in the community and speak the indigenous language

■ The level of education and experience of the Institutional Facilitator and
Community Facilitator

Community Factors

■ Health information available in the community

■ Time commitment of the community to implement method

■ Positive relationships between the community, healthcare team, community
leaders, and authorities

Constraining Factors

Community Factors

■ Local problems

■ Distance between communities

■ Mountainous terrain

■ Need to work vs. attend meetings

■ Lack of confidence in healthcare
due to previous experiences

■ Establishing a date for meetings

Healthcare Team

Lack of support and integration be-
tween the community healthcare team
and the district personnel

Healthcare Team

■ Positive attitude and willingness of the healthcare team to participate

■ Good communication between the community healthcare team and the
district personnel

■ Participation of the district healthcare personnel

QA Project Staff

■ Good communication and mentoring from the QA Project team

■ Follow through on the timeline

■ Flexibility about the meeting date and time

■ Assistance with materials to make the presentations, e.g., posterboard, markers

Promotion

■ Written invitations to the local authorities

■ Involving the local authorities, community health committee, and the
community healthcare team

Methodology

■ Problem-solving methodology was simple and offered a step-by-step way to re-
solve problems

■ Training and practice of the health team in applying the methodology

■ The use of an agenda to apply the method

■ Presenting the information at a level of understanding for the community

Mayan Culture

■ Oral tradition and use of community meetings to resolve problems

■ Involvement of community elders; increased community participation

Methodology

Preparation time (4-5 visits of 3-4 hours
each to prepare the community health
leaders to conduct the meeting)
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New Computer-Based Learning Tool Available for Improving
Healthcare Services Delivery in Developing Countries

Donna Vincent Roa, Ph.D., Director of Communication and Associate Project Director

Cynthia Young, Senior Writer, Quality Assurance Project

ANY organizations worldwide have begun
to rely on new technologies, such as
computer-based training (CBT) and

web-based training (WBT), to support healthcare and
to maintain a humanitarian goal of harnessing infor-
mation technology for a social purpose. CBT courses
are being used to train healthcare professionals, build
human capacity, guarantee transfer of critical skills,
increase access to health information, and address
training for health issues that are specific to a particu-
lar country or region.

“The new focus on CBT is a smart move,” explains
Dr. James Heiby, USAID Project Manager for the
Quality Assurance Project (QAP). “Recent research
suggests that classroom-based train-
ing, the approach typically funded by
international health donors, organiza-
tions, and ministries, has had limited
impact on the quality of care, despite
large investments. It is unrealistic to
expect donor agencies and developing
countries’ health systems to continue
to finance the costs of traditional
classroom training when a cheaper
and more flexible training strategy is
available. With computer-based training, the quality of
instruction is consistent for all students who use the
product and most studies show there is cost savings,”
he adds.

To expand the boundaries of health worker training
and address the critical skill deficiencies and informa-
tion access issues, the QA Project, under its contrac-
tual mandate to “take advantage of major training
interventions and innovative training approaches that
offer the potential for improved cost-effectiveness,” is
developing, testing, and evaluating a number of CD-

M ROM products. In addition to the recently launched
Tuberculosis Case Management CD-ROM, the Project
has finalized the Quality Assurance Theories & Tools
CD-ROM (QA Kit) and is in the early stages of its
global launch. Both products are part of the QA
Project’s Quality Performance Learning Series, which
was developed to strengthen health worker perfor-
mance and affect health outcomes.

The QA Kit, an interactive, easy-to-use CD-ROM,
was designed to give healthcare professionals in
Africa, Asia, Latin America, and Eastern Europe a
blueprint to evaluate and improve healthcare delivery
in low-income countries. The tool provides a step-by-
step guide for process and program analysis, redesign,

and evaluation to strengthen compe-
tencies and improve organizational
performance. “This is the only prod-
uct designed to be a ‘learning and
doing’ tool for quality management,”
notes Edward Kelley, Ph.D., one of
two Quality Assurance Specialists
who developed the QA Kit. “I know
of no other product on quality that
has been created for developing
countries.” The learning-by-doing

approach teaches teams how to define standards,
analyze problems, and take steps to improving
program performance and effectiveness.

The QA Kit offers ten computerized tools, case stud-
ies, and QA training and resources. Features include
easy-to-use navigation and instructional presentation;
cause-and-effect diagrams; time line and Gantt charts;
specialized matrices; and budget, survey, flowchart,
and system modelling tools. The product also contains
a comprehensive collection of publications and train-
ing materials, a built-in interface with direct links to
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New Products from the QA Project
Marquez, L. and J. Kolodner. 2001. Managing Quality

through Regulation Conference CD-ROM.

Proceedings from the first (October 4–5, 2000) global
conference to address the regulation of healthcare quality
from the perspective of developing and middle-income
countries.

This conference, held in Washington, DC, was jointly
sponsored by USAID, the QA Project, the Pan American
Health Organization, and the World Health Organization.
It addressed four major themes: the Regulatory Role of
Government, Licensure of Providers and Facilities,
Certification, and Accreditation of Health Delivery
Institutions. The CD-ROM has summaries of all
conference presentations, PowerPoint files, handouts,
related website links, sponsor publications, and contact
information of speakers and participants.

Ashton, J. 2001. Monitoring the Quality of
Hospital Care. Health Manager’s Guide 2(1).

Operations Research Results (ORS):

Bukonda, N., H. Abdallah, J. Tembo, and K. Jay. 2000. Setting
up a national hospital accreditation program: The
Zambian experience. ORS 1(8)

Kim, Y.M., P. Tavrow, L. Malianga, S. Simba, A. Phiri, and
P. Gumbo. 2000. The quality of supervisor-provider
interactions in Zimbabwe. ORS 1(5)

Tavrow, P., E. Knebel, and L. Cogswell. 2000. Using quality
design to improve malaria rapid diagnostic tests in
Malawi. ORS 1(4)

Technical Report Summaries (TRS):

Legros, S., R. Massoud, O. Urroz, and E. Kelley. 2000. The
Chile Quality Assurance Project: Final Evaluation. TRS
1(2)

Legros, S., E. Goodrich, and H. Abdallah. 2000. The Niger
QAP/BASICS Joint Project. TRS 1(1)

Bouchet, B. 2001. The Zambia Quality Assurance
Program. TRS 1(3).

Case Studies (CS):

Lin, Y., and P. Tavorw. 2000. Assessing Health Worker
Performance of IMCI in Kenya. Quality Assessment CS.

Marquez, L. 2000. Development of Family Planning
Standards in Jamaica. Standards Development CS.

Durán, H. and S. Fuentes. 2000. Designing Obstetric Servies
to Reduce Maternal Mortality in Guatemala. Quality
Design CS.

Lin, Y. 2000. Designing Quality Essential Obstetric Care
Services in Honduras. Quality Design CS.

All QA Project publications are available by email (write to
<qapdissem@urc-chs.com>) and/or can be downloaded from
the QA Project website: <www.qaproject.org>.

key QA websites, a glossary of QA terms, and a com-
puter tutorial for new computer users.

The QA Kit can be purchased for $42.50 (includes
shipping and handling). If you are interested in
receiving a copy of this product, send an email to
qapdissem@urc-chs.com or for more information call
301-941-8524. This pricing applies only to orders
from North America and Western Europe. Individuals
from Africa, Asia, the Caribbean, Eastern Europe, and
Latin America may receive a single copy free upon
request. Quantity discounts are available.

The USAID-funded Quality Assurance Project is dedi-
cated to improving the quality of health, population,
and nutrition services in more than 30 developing
countries through technical support to service delivery
institutions, Ministries of Health, USAID Missions,
and field-based cooperating agencies. The Quality
Assurance Project is a division of the Center for
Human Services, the nonprofit affiliate of University
Research Co., LLC, in Bethesda, MD.
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QA Project Editorial 

The Future of

Evidence-Based Medicine in


Developing Countries

James R. Heiby, MD, MPH 

USAID Project Manager 

ATTEMPTS to explain evidence-based medicine (EBM) 
to a layperson typically garner a “don’t you do that 
already?” response. But even health professionals 

may be forgiven if they don’t fully appreciate the sweeping 
implications of this apparently simple idea. 

In general terms, healthcare has been based on scientific 
research and clinical observations for nearly a century. More 
recently, however, in the US and elsewhere, health services 
research began to raise new questions about the basis for the 
healthcare patients actually receive. Studies that are now 
classics revealed that patients with identical health problems 
frequently receive widely different care in different locations. 
Upon closer examination, most of this variability could not be 
justified. Large numbers of patients were receiving services 
that were at best sub-optimal and often wasteful. 

Ironically, a major factor in variable practices is the explosion 
of information itself. With tens of thousands of studies pub
lished every year, keeping current is just too much for a busy 
clinician. In response, professional organizations began to 
develop evidence-based clinical guidelines. These guidelines 
are designed to distill current evidence on a clinical issue, 
specifically for application by the busy clinician. To their 
critics, the guidelines resemble a cookbook: They offer the 
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ingly little dissent, these guidelines have quickly be

countries. Middle-income countries face similar issues 
and are developing their own EBGs. 

In developing country health systems, EBGs raise 
different, but hardly less sweeping, issues. These 
countries appropriately focus on a more narrow range 
of basic services. But this care also shows variation, 
with many patients receiving less efficacious and 
wasteful care. WHO and other international organiza
tions have promoted guidelines covering virtually 
every basic service, from child illness to prevention 
of mother-to-child transmission of HIV. But here, the 
issue is not an explosion in information. Rather, we 
have learned that most health systems are not 
equipped to support the use of EBGs. Without new 
strategies, these guidelines seem to be destined to 
have limited impact on what providers actually do. 
Evaluations often find that the care actually received 

What’s the problem? 

Some of the symptoms are familiar. Guidelines devel
oped in the capital do not reach the providers who are 
supposed to follow them; copies of guidelines that do 
reach the periphery are locked away rather than at the 
clinician’s fingertips. Even providers that have 

Donna Vincent Roa 

Technical Review 

Graphic Design 
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received special training and reference materials often 
show low and declining levels of “compliance.” In 
fact, these symptoms confirm lessons from earlier 
experiences in industrialized countries—to change 
provider behavior, providing the guideline itself and 
related technical training is necessary, but not suffi
cient. And, as you will find in this issue of the QA 
Brief, we’ve learned a lot about what more needs to be 
done. 

One set of issues involves the nature of the guideline 
itself and how it was developed. The evidence base is 
only part of the picture. Equally important, the guide
line should be feasible for ordinary providers to fol
low and its content should be 
acceptable to them. These 

In some cases, however, 

designing a job aid that works, 

The field of human performance 

technology has produced well-tested 

principles and methodologies for 

whatever the topic. 

tion infrequently, performance suffers even more. 
In many cases, a written job aid can dramatically 
improve performance. Producing an effective job aid 
obviously requires expertise in the clinical content. 
Many health professionals are unaware, however, that 
there is a distinct state-of-the-art for job aids. The 
field of human performance technology has produced 
well-tested principles and methodologies for design
ing a job aid that works, whatever the topic. These 
important new methodologies are introduced and 
illustrated in this issue. 

Managers are often puzzled when assessments show 
that health workers are not following program guide

lines, despite training and 

providers, as well as technical 
experts, have an important 
role in developing the guide
lines they will be expected to 
carry out. 

access to the guidelines. 
Quality improvement method
ologies provide a framework 
for analyzing problems like 
this and developing promising 
solutions to test. This general 
problem-solving approach is a 

feasibility can be addressed by 
changing the health system 
rather than the guideline. Like any complex organiza
tion, health systems have rules for many administra
tive and support tasks that must be carried out over 
and over. The rationale for these rules may be long 
forgotten, but it can be a serious obstacle implement
ing new guidelines. 

If the relevant parts of a health system were all 
designed to support EBGs, what would it look like? 
A well-defined approach is available for this purpose, 
but it is little known outside industrial country health 
systems. Articles that follow document the potential 
of this new approach to guidelines, the systematic 
re-design of the way services are carried out. 

Individual clinicians who wish to follow a given 
guideline may simply make errors. The more complex 
the guideline, the more difficult it is to remember its 
content. If the health worker deals with a given situa

highly promising strategy for 
supporting implementation of 
EBGs, but it remains under

utilized. Concrete examples described in this issue 
suggest the need for an institutionalized problem-
solving capacity. 

Not long ago, managers of health programs implicitly 
assumed that health workers with the appropriate 
training and supplies would provide acceptable 
healthcare. Evidence-based clinical guidelines 
challenge this basic assumption. The logic of the 
guidelines demands that managers take on new 
responsibilities for the quality of care in their pro
grams. As the articles that follow will illustrate, robust 
new tools are needed. 
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Feature Article 

A Framework for Clinical Quality Improvement:

Integrating Content of Care and Process of Care


M. Rashad Massoud, MD, MPH

Associate QA Project Director, Russia, NIS, Asia, and the Middle East 

Astory that is well known because it is so often 
encountered is that of physicians, nurses, 
and health workers who receive training 

outside their organizations, then return to their orga
nizations keen to implement what they have recently 
learned. More often than not, they encounter difficul
ties in trying to implement the new knowledge. Some
times these difficulties are resolved and all ends well. 
In other cases, these difficulties are not resolved, or if 
the initial difficulties are resolved, various other ob
stacles come up. In such cases, a lot of frustration 
may be created, and the people who wanted to imple
ment what they learned at the training start to give up, 
and eventually return to doing what they used to do 
prior to the training. In many instances, the reason 
why they could not implement the new knowledge is 
due to the incompatibility between the new knowledge 
and the way work is organized in their organizations. 

Introduction 
This article discusses one of the key frameworks in 
improving clinical quality, the integration of the con
tent and the process of care. It builds on Paul 
Batalden’s Framework for the Continual Improvement 
of Healthcare,1  defines what is meant by the content 
and the process of care, and explains the importance 
of integrating content and process of care in order to 
bring about improvements in healthcare quality. 

Background 
Much of what is referred to today as healthcare qual
ity improvement methodology is derived from Total 
Quality Management (TQM), which has been success
fully applied in the manufacturing and service indus
tries. The principles and methods that TQM applied 
in industry form the basis for quality improvement in 
healthcare. TQM in industry emphasized meeting 
and exceeding customer needs and expectations, and 
re-designing processes of service delivery or product 
manufacturing. This emphasis has been imported to 
healthcare quality improvement and is a key feature 
of the methodology. However, one of the important 
limitations of the TQM industrial model when applied 
to healthcare is that a critical component of providing 
quality healthcare—the clinical content of care—is 
not explicitly addressed in the industrial model. For 
example, in improving the system of hypertension 
care, it is not enough to meet or exceed patient needs 
and expectations, and to improve the way in which the 
processes of healthcare delivery are organized. It is 
equally important to ensure that the clinical care being 
provided through these healthcare processes is the 
scientifically correct choice and that it is compatible 
with the currently available medical evidence.2 This 
limitation has often been missed in applying TQM to 
healthcare. 

1 Paul B. Batalden, MD, Patricia K. Stoltz, PA-C, A Framework for the Continual Improvement of Healthcare: Building and Applying 
Professional and Improvement Knowledge to Test Changes in Daily Work. The Joint Commission Journal on Quality Improvement, 
Volume 19, Number 10, October 1993. 

2 Evidence-based medicine can be defined as “The conscientious, explicit, and judicious use of current best evidence in making decisions 
about the care of individual patients” – source: British Medical Journal, 1996; 312:71-72 (13 January). 
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Paul Batalden’s Framework for Continual 
Improvement in Healthcare 
In their above-referenced article Batalden and Stoltz 
addressed the limitations in the existing frameworks 
on how improvement can be achieved in healthcare. 
The article contrasts traditional and continual im
provements in healthcare. Traditional improvement 
results from advances in professional knowledge, 
including knowledge of the content of care, or the 
discipline itself, as well as professional values. 
Continual improvement in healthcare results from the 
combination of professional subject matter knowledge 
and the knowledge of improvement. The knowledge 
of improvement includes knowledge of systems, 
variation, psychology of work and change, and the 
theory of knowledge (how new knowledge is gener
ated). They propose a new approach to improving 
healthcare quality and describe the elements of a sys
tem that is capable of continually improving. The QA 
Project’s understanding of clinical quality improve
ment, which is described in this article, is based on 
Batalden’s Framework for Continual Improvement in 
Healthcare. 

Integrating the Content and the Process 
of Care 
Over the past decade, the central role of integrating 
content of care with the process of care has become 
more evident through field experiences. The provision 
of healthcare includes two types of components: what 
is done (clinical content) and how it is done (the pro
cesses and systems of healthcare delivery or the way 
healthcare delivery is organized). Although improve
ments can be achieved through addressing either of 
these components on its own, the most powerful im
pact occurs when both are addressed in an integrated 
manner. Thus, to maximize clinical quality improve
ment, it is important to update the clinical content, as 
well as to enhance the capacity of the systems and 
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Journal on Qualtity Improvement, October 1997 

processes of healthcare delivery to enable the imple
mentation of the updated clinical content. 

Evidence-Based Medicine as a Basis for 
the Clinical Content 
Improving clinical quality necessarily includes updat
ing the clinical content of care. Much emphasis today 
is placed on strengthening clinical practices, which 
are evidence-based, and doing away with practices for 
which evidence is insufficient. As part of updating 
clinical content, one may find that there are some 
aspects of care that are neither supported nor 
negated by strong evidence. This is a common 
situation and reflects the state of the art in clinical 
medicine. Even in such cases, it is important to 
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acknowledge the levels3  of evidence available and to 
act accordingly. In making decisions regarding clini
cal issues, practitioners have no option but to base 
them on the highest available level of evidence, even 
if it is not very high. However, it is different when 
they do so fully conscious of what the level of evi
dence is. In other words, a physician may opt in a 
certain situation to carry out a procedure, for which 
the evidence is not strong, because this is the best 
available option, but in doing so, he or she should be 
conscious of this. 

Organization of Care 
The clinical content of care is delivered to patients 
through healthcare delivery processes and systems. 
Every process or system has its characteristic features. 
It is important to recognize and understand key fea
tures of the processes and systems in order to enable 
the implementation of new 
content through them. 

they can stem from other pro-

The features of a process may exist 

because they were originally 

designed that way or alternatively, 

because they became so by default. 

the influence of various inter-
These features may directly nal and external factors. There 
stem from the nature and is a common myth that if a 
original design of the process process was designed in a 
or system itself. Alternatively, certain way, it will continue 

operative medication. This characteristic feature is 
part of the process of prescribing and administering 
prophylactic antibiotics itself. However, making these 
drugs regularly available in the operating theatre so 
that they are administered as part of the preoperative 
medication is part of another process: the process of 
pharmaceutical distribution in the hospital. In design
ing the new process of prescribing and administering 
prophylactic antibiotics, the nature of the pharmaceu
tical distribution process had to be understood and 
factored in. Part of the new process of prescribing and 
administering prophylactic antibiotics has characteris
tic features, which stem from another process, the 
pharmaceutical distribution process. 

The features of a process may exist because they were 
originally designed that way or alternatively, because 
they became so by default. Sometimes they can be a 
mixture of both. Moreover, processes may undergo 

subtle changes from their 
original designs as a result of 

cesses and systems within or 
even outside the organization. 
For example, in implementing a new system of ad
ministering prophylactic antibiotics in surgery, the 
existing processes and systems did not permit the 
prophylactic antibiotic to be administered as part of 
the preoperative medication. Prophylactic antibiotics 
were being prescribed and their administration started 
often long before the patient received preoperative 
medication. The process of prescribing and adminis
tering the antibiotics needed to be changed such that 
the anesthesiologist performed this as part of the pre

to operate in that way. This is 
often not the case, because 
processes and systems may 

undergo these subtle changes. For example, it was 
quite revealing to see that the system of care for neo
nates with respiratory distress syndrome had over time 
undergone so many different changes that it became a 
different process in each of the five facilities. These 
five facilities originally had the same system and the 
staff of the five facilities thought that they were all 
still implementing it according to the original design. 

3 For example the 4 level (including 6 level 2 sublevels) classification of the Levels of Evidence can be the National Health Service Center 
for Reviews and Dissemination (U.K.): Undertaking Systematic Reviews of Research on Effectiveness: CRD Guidelines for those 
Carrying Out or Commissioning Reviews. CRD Report No. 4. York: University of York, 1996. 
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In order to make clinical improvements in healthcare, 
it is important to realize that the design features of the 
existing processes and systems for all the reasons 
discussed above may, or may not, enable updated 
clinical content to be delivered. In some instances 
where the design features of the processes and sys
tems allow the implementation of new clinical con
tent, they may do so inconsistently or with a high 
likelihood of error. Therefore, understanding the orga
nization of healthcare delivery and what limitations 
the existing processes and systems can place on 
implementing updated or new clinical content is an 
essential component of clinical quality improvement. 
Key to successful clinical improvement is not just to 
understand these limitations, but to re-organize the 
systems and processes of healthcare delivery to enable 
the implementation of new clinical content. 

Conclusion: The Importance of 
Integrating the Content and Process of 
Care 
The moral of the story at the start of this article is that 
in order to make improvement, it is usually not 
enough to focus on improving the knowledge or skills 
of individuals through training and development. New, 
evidence-based, content knowledge should be accom
panied by relevant changes in the processes and sys
tems in which this new knowledge will be 
implemented. These changes will enable individuals 
to correctly implement their new knowledge and skills 
in a consistent and reliable fashion. 
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The Effect of Job Aids on Improving Adherence to

Cotrimoxazole for Childhood Pneumonia in Niger


Wendy Newcomer Edson, PhD, MPH, RN, Senior QA Advisor; Maina Boucar, MD, MPH, Associate Director for


West and Francophone Africa; Peggy Koniz-Booher, MPS, Senior Technical Advisor; Sabou Djbrina, MHS,


Associate Director, West Africa; and Ibrahima Mahamane, BA, Research Coordinator


WE developed a set of client and provider tal sites that used the job aids? Did the job aids make 
job aids to improve adherence to a difference in adherence in some clinics rather than 
antibiotic regimens, specifically oral in others, and why? We found that healthcare workers 

cotrimoxazole, for the outpatient treatment of children were giving only three days of the recommended five-
with pneumonia in Niger. Job aids have been shown to day course of treatment at the outset of the study, as 
improve work performance among healthcare provid supplies of the antibiotic were low. Therefore, we 
ers by enhancing recall and promoting compliance provided enough cotrimoxazole so that the full, five-
with standards. Child nutrition cards maintained by day course could be given. Would there be a differ-
mothers and instructions for preparation of ORS are ence in adherence if five days of pills were given as 
examples of client-based job aids. compared to three days? 

Using formative research, we developed A sample of 675 caretakers of children with 
appropriate messages and strategies pneumonia (348 in the experimental group 
for behavior change for caretakers and 327 in the control group) from eight 
of children with pneumonia. A health centers (four experimental and four 
local artist drew images of mothers control) were visited at home four to five 
giving their children the antibiotic to days after the initial consultation. The 
convey messages on proper adminis dependent variable, adherence to the anti
tration and storage, and completion biotic regimen, was measured with a pill 
of the entire five-day course. These count on day four or five after the clinic 
images were displayed on one side of consultation. Two measures were calcu
an envelope for the cotrimoxazole, lated with these data: 
with the reverse side depicting the anti 1) the proportion 
biotic regimen (dose, frequency, and of caretakers 
number of days). The images were then who adhered 
repeated on a counseling card and poster to the antibiotic regimen, 
for the health worker to use. A large image of good and 2) a ratio of observed 
interpersonal communication by the health worker pills to expected pills. A 
was also depicted on the poster. The Niger Ministry of ratio closer to “1.0” indi-
Public Health developed a training program for health cated greater adherence to 
workers on interpersonal communication and use of the antibiotic regimen. 
the medication envelopes, counseling card, and poster. 

There were no signifi-
An efficacy trial was then conducted to test the effec cant differences be
tiveness of the job aids. Would there be a difference in tween the experimental 
adherence to the antibiotic regimen in the experimen and control groups for 
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Control 
Group Group Significance 

.929 .980 

.920 .980 

.952 

I l ly 35% .002 
I 65% 53% .002 
Still has a cough 

Still has nasal discharge 

(% correct)

 * 

** 

the children’s characteristics (age, birth order, sex) or 
the mother’s characteristics (age, educational level, 
marital status). However, household characteristics 
and characteristics of the health center visit did differ 
significantly. The size of the household was larger in 
the control group (9.3 versus 7.4 persons) and house
holds in the experimental group had more radios 
(68% versus 44%). The control group lived farther 
away from the health center than the experimental 
group (2.9 versus 2.3 km), and the caretaker stated 
that improvements were needed in care at the health 
center more often in the experimental group (75% 
versus 42%). In addition to cotrimoxazole, more chil-

Table 1 

Description of Differences in Experimental and Control Group 
for Dependent Variables* 

Experimental Level of 

Patient adherence 76% 90% <.001 
(% who adhered to regimen) 

Patient adherence 
(ratio of observed to expected pill count)** < .001 

3 days of medication received initially < .001 
5 days of medication received initially .979 < .001 

Kept follow-up appointment (% yes) 58% 79% < .001 

Maternal knowledge (% correct) 
Number of pills 99% 99% NS 
Number of times per day 97% 93% .01 
Number of days 98% 99% NS 

Child’s health (mother’s perception, % yes) 
mproved comp ete 47% 
mproved a little 

46% 38% .03 
Still has a fever 25% 13% < .001 

42% 28% < .001 

Medication storage (% correct) 87% 91% .04 

Used clean water to mix medication 73% 94% < .001

Patient adherence, follow-up appointment, maternal knowledge, child’s health, 
medication storage, and preparation 
Note: Ratio closer to 1 indicates greater adherence. 

dren were prescribed aspirin in 
the control group (49% versus 
36%); however, more children 
were prescribed chloroquine in 
the experimental group (93% 
versus 63%). In the initial 
results (Table 1), the experimen
tal group had greater adherence 
to the antibiotic regimen than 
the control group, even if the full 
five-day course of medication 
was dispensed at the initial visit. 

Further analysis using a multi
factorial ANOVA design was 
completed to assess the effect on 
patient adherence of the interac
tion between the use of job aids 
and type of health worker. 
We found that adherence was 
significantly less in caretakers 
attending clinics staffed with 
lower-level health workers; 
however, adherence was better 
in those clinics staffed with 
lower-level health workers using 
the job aids (Adj R2 = .101, 
p<.001.) (Figure 1). 
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Figure 1

 Adherence to Antibiotic Regimen by Type of 
Healthcare Worker and Study Group 
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Note: Adherence measured as ratio of observed to expected pill 
count. 

The results indicate that the job aids did have an effect 
on improving patient adherence, especially when 
used by lower-level health workers. Country IMCI 
programs could use a set of job aids for clients and 
providers, such as those described here, to improve 
counseling and caretaker adherence to medication 
regimens. 
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Pre-eclampsia in Uganda:

Quality Care with a Case Management Map


Barbara Kerstiëns,1 MD, MPH, Technical Advisor and Program Officer, Agence Européene pour le Devéloppment 

et la Santé, and Barton R. Burkhalter, PhD, Associate QA Project Director, Operations Research 

PRIOR to the introduction of case management 
maps (CMM), pre-eclampsia was a major 
problem in the maternity ward of Uganda’s 

Jinja Hospital, located in Jinja District. In the year 
before CMM, 11 percent of all women admitted with 
pre-eclampsia, a dangerous complication of preg
nancy, progressed to eclampsia, and 38 percent of 
the births to pre-eclamptic women were stillborn 
(Table 1). 

Preliminary findings of a study by the Quality Assur
ance (QA) Project and Jinja Hospital indicate that in 
the 12 months after case management maps for pre
eclampsia were introduced, 8 percent of pre-eclamp-
sia cases progressed to eclampsia, and stillbirths 
dropped to 18 percent of all births to women admitted 
with pre-eclampsia. 

Pregnancy-induced hypertension (PIH) is a complica
tion of pregnancy always characterized by elevated 
blood pressure and sometimes by protein in the urine 
and edema after the 20th week of gestation. During 
pregnancy, PIH can progress to pre-eclampsia, charac
terized by headaches, vomiting, impaired vision, ab
dominal pain, and further increase in blood pressure, 
urine protein, and edema. 

At Jinja, pre-eclampsia was defined as any woman 
presenting with blood pressure of 140/90 mm hemo
globin or more and/or signs of proteinuria, headache, 

or dizziness.2 A multidisciplinary team at the hospital 
developed and implemented the pre-eclampsia CMM 
with technical assistance from the QA Project. The 
team reviewed and modified existing case manage
ment standards, using the national Uganda PIH and 
World Health Organization Safe Motherhood guide
lines as the basis for the CMM (Figure 1). 

To implement the CMM, the team recommended sev
eral changes in hospital policies and practices, includ
ing standardizing drugs, closely monitoring maternal 
blood pressure and fetal heart rate, timing convul
sions, testing urine protein, and recording and initial
ling all actions taken. Hospital staff participated in 
two one-day training sessions. The development and 
implementation process took three months. 

The hospital staff embraced CMM, and used CMM 
universally almost from the beginning. In the 16 
months following its introduction, 63 of the 64 
women admitted for pre-eclampsia were managed 
using the new CMM. A staff survey found very posi
tive attitudes towards the pre-eclampsia CMM. They 
said it fostered self-confidence (especially in low-
level staff) and gave patients confidence. They said it 
also resulted in improved communication between 
nurses and patients, improved care because patients in 
need were easily identified, better management of 
drugs, and more vigilant attention by the laboratory 
and pharmacy. 

1 Barbara Kerstiëns, MD, MPH, was the principal investigator for this project and undertook all fieldwork and data analysis, in 
cooperation with Jinja Hospital team. Dr. Kerstiëns and Barton R. Burkhalter, PhD, wrote this summary of the project. Drs. Agel Akii, 
Nazarius Mbona, and Abby Zziwwa from the Jinja Hospital Team contributed in major ways to the project, in addition to numerous 
contributors from Jinja Hospital and the Uganda Ministry of Health. 

2 In the most severe cases, pre-eclampsia progresses to eclampsia, characterized by convulsions. If untreated, eclampsia could result in 
death from brain hemorrhage or from failure of the heart, liver, or kidneys. Pre-eclampsia is associated with increased stillbirths, 
especially if untreated. 
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Indicator 

Performance according to standards:

   Check and record blood pressure 3 x day


   Check and record urine protein daily


Patient outcomes:

   Cases that progressed to eclampsia


   Stillbirths to women admitted for pre-eclampsia*


In addition to reduced stillbirths and eclampsia, the 
pre-post evaluation found that patient monitoring 
improved dramatically with the new CMM. Correct 
monitoring of blood pressure jumped from 3 to 78 
percent of pre-eclamptic patients, while correct moni
toring of urine protein went from 6 percent up to 64 
percent after the introduction of the new CMM 
(Table 1). 

These encouraging results were due both to the CMM 
itself and to the process used to develop and introduce 
it. Key steps in the development process included: 

■	 Reviewing and modifying existing case manage
ment standards at the hospital 

■	 Team-building that generated enthusiasm and 
ownership, which, along with project resources, 
helped acquire needed equipment and supplies, 
reduce medicine stock-outs, and maintain suffi
cient clinical staff to guarantee proper monitoring. 

) 

Table 1. 

Results from Developing and Introducing a Pre-eclampsia CMM in Jinja Hospital 

Before (6/98-5/99) 

2.8% (1/36) 
5.6% (2/36) 

11% (4/36) 
38% (8/21

*Note:  For some patients, birth outcome was not noted in the record. 

After 1 (9/99-8/00) After 2 (9/00-1/01) 

78% (39/50) 95% (20/21)
64% (32/50) 86% (18/21) 

Odds Ratio
8% (4/50)	 1.4

18% (7/38)	 2.1 

An important and unanswered question is how much 
of the development process must be reproduced to 
achieve the same results when introducing the CMM 
in another hospital. 

The results reported here are preliminary, because 
they have not yet been tested in other hospitals and 
because they may have been influenced in part by two 
other factors not yet analyzed: 

■	 A few patients left the hospital before delivery and 
are not yet included in the analysis 

■	 The Jinja team started work on another CMM for 
maternal hemorrhage about five months after 
introducing the pre-eclampsia CMM, and this may 
have contributed to the success of the achieve
ments reported here 
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Job Aids Symposium Introduces Innovative Ways to


A successful job aid should reduce

reliance on memory, and therefore reduce

the guesswork surrounding a process for

a worker. Job aids can be a system of

conditional formulas, leading the worker

through a process to a successful,

appropriate end. Not only do job aids tell

a worker when to perform a task, they

also explain how to perform that task. 

Raise Health Worker Performance

Jennifer Lahaie, MA, Project Coordinator, Operations Research 

THE first conference to exchange views and The highlight of the symposium included two keynote 
evidence on the state-of-the-art use of job presentations by Tony Moore, president of Moore 
aids took place at the International Trade Performance Improvement, Inc, and a job aid expert. 

Center in Washington, D.C. on May 24, 2001. The His first presentation discussed the latest information 
conference was jointly sponsored by the Quality As- on job aids, focusing on an exact definition of job aids 
surance (QA) Project, the U.S. Agency for Interna and the latest information about them. 
tional Development (USAID), and the Child Survival 

Moore defined job aids, told participants how to iden-Collaborations and Resources (CORE) Group. The 
tify them and when they should be used, noting that event shared innovative job aids that have been used 
job aids are tools that should be used by workers evsuccessfully as a way to improve health. The sympo
ery time they perform a specific task that will ensure sium also identified future developments to make job 
consistency in performance. “Job aids are used on the aids more useful in the 

job while performing thefield for international 
task. It tells you when tohealth and child survival. 
and when not to take ac-More than 70 participants 
tion, and tells how to do it. from 34 different organiza-
Job aids are like having a tions attended, including 
coach…a gentle guide,” he participants from public 
added.sector institutions, non

governmental organiza- Moore emphasized that job 
tions, professional aids may not be appropriate 
associations, and donor and for all situations. For ex-
cooperating agencies. ample, some tasks are 

physically constraining, The conference technical 
making using job aids un-program addressed success 
reasonable or even danger-stories, views, and evi
ous for workers. A dence surrounding the use 
telephone repairman cannotand evaluation of job aids. 

safely climb a pole and read a job aid in the form of aThe symposium consisted of presentations from a 
manual, Moore explained. wide range of experts, and included a panel of profes

sionals who shared experiences in the development, Additionally, in some workplace settings, speed is a 
application, and evaluation of job aids. In the after- crucial element for successful performance. Workers 
noon, participants had small group discussions focus- who routinely deal with healthcare emergencies 
ing on specific applications of job aids across the should not rely on job aids to perform emergency 
healthcare field. tasks. Pilots should not plan to grab a job aid to brush 
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up on emergency landing procedures in the event of a 
crisis. In these instances, training for these emergency 
situations is more appropriate than job aids. 

Leading practitioners in the field also shared their 
successes at the symposium. Paula Tavrow, PhD, QA 
Project Deputy Director of Operations Research, dis
cussed the successful use of job aids to improve ma
laria treatment in Kenya, where the QA Project 
developed job aids for shopkeepers. The job aids, 
which explained new malaria guidelines, were distrib
uted to private outlets by wholesale vendors. Shops 
receiving the job aids were significantly more likely to 
provide correct anti-malarial treatment information to 
mystery shoppers posing as customers. 

Federico R. Leon, PhD, of the Population Council, 
discussed his work to improve family planning coun
seling in Peru. He helped create job aid method cards 
for counselors and clients for counseling in family 
planning. “The job aids represented a bridge in the 
relationship with the clients,” he said. 

Wendy Edson, PhD, Senior QA Advisor, Operations 
Research, discussed how job aids helped improve 
caretaker adherence with antibiotic treatment for chil
dren with pneumonia in Niger. The QA Project devel
oped a package of job aids for caretakers and health 
workers that included a counseling card, a medication 
envelope with dosage information, a poster, and a 
short training course on the job aids. 

Linda Bruce, Senior Program Officer, Program for 
Appropriate Technology in Health (PATH), discussed 
using a Clean Delivery Kit, a pre-packaged kit of es
sential hygiene and cord-cutting supplies with picto
rial instructions, in delivering a baby. She also 
discussed the Vaccine Vial Monitor, which contains 
heat and time-sensitive labels on vaccine bottles that 
change color when the vaccine can no longer be used. 
A simple companion job aid accompanying the moni
tor described the action needed based on the label’s 
color. 

performance 
of both 
health 

clients. 

Job aids 
help improve 

workers and 

Adrienne Kols, a consultant to the Johns Hopkins 
University Center for Communication Programs, dis
cussed the Smart Patient client education project, 
which increased clients’ participation in family plan
ning in Indonesia. Women in Indonesia are often shy 
and reluctant to ask questions; the project developed a 
job aid that encouraged women to express themselves. 
“The contribution of the job aids helped legitimize 
clients’ right to speak out,” she said. 

Afternoon breakout sessions addressed job aids for 
non-literate populations, job aids to improve clinical 
services, scaling up job aids efforts, and electronic job 
aids. Moore also conducted a short course on how to 
design a job aid, and covered topics from content and 
type size to layout. Overall, he said, it is important to 
understand that not all performance problems can be 
solved with job aids. They can be useful in healthcare 
and should be considered a major strategy for improv
ing the quality of healthcare service delivery. 
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Improving Compliance with IMCI Guidelines in Kenya

Paula Tavrow, PhD, Deputy Director, Operations Research; Lynette Malianga, BNS, RN, Senior QA Advisor;


Muthoni Kariuki, PhD, Senior Program Officer, African Medical and Research Foundation;


and Cynthia Young, MA, Senior Writer


THE Integrated Management of Childhood 
Illness (IMCI) guidelines developed by 
WHO and UNICEF are intended to improve 

the case management of sick, under-five children in 
developing countries. The guidelines prescribe a 
comprehensive assessment of the child’s symptoms, a 
classification of each symptom, a treatment plan, and 
interactive caretaker counseling. 

As part of a pilot program launched in Kenya in 1996, 
the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) 
and the Government of Kenya trained about 80 health 
workers in IMCI in two rural districts in Western 
Province: Bungoma and Vihiga. Although the health 
workers’ performance of IMCI appeared to be high 
immediately after training, a CDC assessment one 
year later indicated that performance had deteriorated 
considerably. In fact, focus group discussions led by 
the QA Project revealed that many providers had 
stopped performing IMCI regularly due to lack of 
support from the facility in-charges and staff, heavy 
staff workload, lack of IMCI-recommended drugs, 
and the amount of time needed to perform the IMCI 
algorithm. 

To address these deficiencies in IMCI performance, 
the QA Project and the African Medical and Research 
Foundation (AMREF) developed an operations re
search study in these districts to test whether system
atic team problem solving could be a low cost 
intervention to improve IMCI performance. The study 
entailed setting up facility-level problem-solving 
teams that were coached on how to develop, imple
ment, and evaluate solutions to the problems identi
fied in IMCI performance. Two-thirds of the facilities 
in the two districts were randomly selected to receive 
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team instruction and coaching. To keep the costs low, 
the study team did not seek to create a national or 
district-level quality assurance program. Instead, su
pervisors were taught to incorporate team coaching 
into their normal supervisory duties. 

The study began with a baseline assessment in May 
1998 of 70 IMCI-trained health workers in 35 govern
ment health facilities. The assessment revealed serious 
deficiencies in health workers’ compliance with IMCI. 
Providers did not check for all four general danger 
signs in more than one-third of the children observed 
and did not check for all major symptoms in two-
thirds of them. Less than 10 percent of the children 
received a complete assessment, and less than 20 
percent of the children were correctly diagnosed. Only 
60 percent of sick children received correct treatment. 

Providers expressed frustration in performing IMCI. 
The majority said that IMCI took too long and made 
their workload too heavy. More than 80 percent 
complained that IMCI drugs and supplies were often 
unavailable. 

In October 1998, the QA Project conducted a three-
week course on quality assurance and team problem 
solving for 20 IMCI supervisors and district managers 
from the two districts. The training consisted of two 
weeks of classroom instruction, followed by one week 
of practicals in which the supervisors and managers 
set up teams in two facilities (one in each district). In 
each facility selected for team activities, the supervi
sors trained 8 to 12 staff on the facility’s premises 
over five consecutive afternoons. During this training, 
the selected staff—who included the IMCI-trained 
providers—received feedback from the baseline 



assessment on how well their facility had performed 
the IMCI algorithm.1  Over the next six months, the 
supervisors created teams at 23 facilities and coached 
them in problem solving. 

These teams were tasked with the problem of ensuring 
that all children at the facility received a complete 
IMCI assessment and classification. Regular practice 
of IMCI was considered a key step in improving the 
quality of health worker performance. Each team was 
coached to analyze why children were not getting the 
full IMCI assessment, to devise solutions to improve 
the situation, to implement the solutions, and then to 
analyze the effects. 

In March 2000, a follow-up assessment was con
ducted to measure the impact of the team problem 
solving on IMCI performance. Results showed that 
facilities had implemented about three solutions 
on average. Facilities with teams had significant 
improvement in some aspects of IMCI case manage
ment when compared to facilities without teams. 
The difference was greatest among the facilities with 
teams with high problem-solving ability (as depicted 
in Figure 1).2 These teams performed significantly 
better on assessment and counseling in comparison to 
the baseline, but not on treatment and classification. 

The cost of setting up teams in facilities and coaching 
them for a year was about $425 per facility. As of June 
2001, about half of the teams in Bungoma district 
were still working on IMCI-related challenges, in part 
because of an ongoing project by AMREF to train 
providers in IMCI. In Vihiga district, transfers of key 
personnel and coaches’ inability to visit the teams 
have adversely affected the sustainability of teamwork 
in the facilities. 

Figure 1.

 Percentage Point Improvement in IMCI 
Case Management,* by Existence and 
Ability of Facility Teams, 1998-2000 

Percent 

14No teams 

Low teams 53 

High teams 

*	 Based on composite of the four IMCI case management aspects: 
assessment, classification, treatment, and counseling. 

Given that the cost of training a provider in IMCI 
costs between $250 and $450, this study indicates that 
setting up teams and having supervisors coach them 
during their normal supervisory visits is a worthwhile 
investment for developing countries. However, such 
QA teams are most likely to be sustained where there 
is ongoing interest and support at the district level or 
they are part of a national/regional QA effort. 

For more information, see the Quality Assessment 
Case Study “Assessing Health Worker Performance of 
IMCI in Kenya.” To order the report, please access our 
Website at <www.qaproject.org> or write to 
qapdissem@urc-chs.com. 

1 The performance of all IMCI-trained providers at the facility was combined and average scores were developed for assessment, 
classification, treatment, and counseling. 

2	 During the evaluation, all teams that were visited and interviewed were also asked to complete a 60-minute case study exercise. The six 
teams that achieved at least 60 percent on the exercise and who had implemented at least two solutions were determined to be “higher 
problem-solving ability” teams. All other teams were categorized as “lower problem-solving ability” teams. 
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Malawi District Advances Compliance

with IMCI Guidelines


Lynette Malianga, BNS, RN, Senior QA Advisor; Mellina Mchombo, BNS, RN, QA Specialist; 

Catherine MacAulay, MPH, RN, Senior QA Advisor; Jennifer Shabahang, MHS, QA Specialist; 

and Bruno Bouchet, MD, MPH, Associate QA Project Director, Africa 

THE Blantyre District Health Management 
Team (DHMT) and the Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention (CDC) are introduc

ing the Integrated Management of Childhood Illness 
(IMCI) as the new standard of care for sick children 
under five. The Quality Assurance (QA) Project has 
been asked to address system issues that limit the 
capacity of providers to comply with IMCI. A priority 
issue for the district was the limited time staff spent 
seeing patients. The DHMT estimates that IMCI 
requires at least 15 minutes, whereas contact time 
between providers and patients was believed to be 
less than three minutes. 

The QA Project designed a quality assurance facility 
assessment (QAFA) tool that combines client flow 
analysis and a provider time and motion study. The 
QA coaches introduced health center staff to the 
QAFA instruments to measure three kinds of data: 
1) patient waiting time, 2) contact time between 
patient and provider, and 3) the way providers spent 
their time between patient care (direct or indirect) and 
administrative activities. The first QAFA survey was 
conducted at Zingwangwa health center in April 2000. 
It revealed that the average waiting time for a sick 
child to see a health worker was 80 minutes and an 
average contact time of 1.8 minutes. 

The Zingwangwa health center team, who were previ
ously trained in QA, used this information to start a 
rapid problem-solving cycle where many changes in 
the organization of health services were implemented: 

■	 The flow of patients was redirected, limiting 
congestion 

■	 Patients were given numbered cards so that they 
would be seen on a first-come, first-served basis 

■	 One IMCI-trained provider would see children 
only 

■	 Providers who saw adults and who were also 
IMCI-trained would start seeing children as soon 
as finishing with their patients 

After the reorganization of services, three more 
measurements were taken. By July 2001 contact time 
averaged 7.2 minutes and waiting time 10.2 minutes. 

QAFA was replicated in four more health centers and 
revealed contact times ranging from 3.1 to 5 minutes. 
The Zingwangwa reorganization interventions were 
considered best practices by the DHMT, so identical 
changes were implemented in these centers. Follow-
up data are being collected and analyzed. 

Has the increase in contact time improved IMCI 
performance? We believe that reaching a higher level 
of performance (in this case, increasing contact time) 
will require other changes, such as additional staff. 
Because this is unrealistic in Malawi, the QA Project 
will work with the CDC and the DHMT to analyze 
IMCI performance during real working conditions. 
For instance, what components of IMCI do providers 
use? The QA Project will use this information to 
develop a job aid to help providers perform “as much 
IMCI as possible.” We also expect that the continued 
work to implement IMCI will provide a more in-depth 
understanding of the system and providers’ issues. 
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QA Intervention Improves Malaria Prescribing

Practices of Private Outlets in Kenya


Paula Tavrow, PhD, Deputy Director, Operations Research; Jennifer Shabahang, MHS, QA Specialist; 

Sammy Makama, Bungoma District Health Management Team; and Cynthia Young, MA, Senior Writer 

AT least one million people die each year from 
malaria, the main cause of death of African 
children. In Kenya, about 26,000 children 

die annually from the disease, or about 71 each day.1 

The Bungoma District in Western Province of Kenya 
is a malaria endemic area. Here, malaria is the leading 
cause of death and accounts for 39 percent of outpa
tient visits, 42 percent of hospital inpatient admis
sions, and 36 percent of inpatient mortality.2 

Research has shown that the majority of Africans seek 
malaria treatment from the nearest private drug outlet, 
such as a small shop, pharmacy, kiosk, or private 
clinic, rather than at more distant public clinics.3  Yet 
these outlets sell a wide variety of malaria drugs, 
including unapproved or expired medicines, often 
without dosage information, and in unlabeled contain
ers. Because African governments have trouble regu
lating these outlets, consumers frequently purchase 
inefficacious drugs or incorrect doses. 

Since 1997, USAID has been assisting the Bungoma 
district to reduce malaria transmission and improve 
treatment practices through the African Integrated 
Malaria Initiative (AIMI). In 1999, the QA Project, in 
collaboration with the African Medical and Research 
Foundation (AMREF), received AIMI funds to test 
whether a low-cost outreach education strategy would 
increase private drug retailers’ knowledge of and com

pliance with Kenya’s national malaria treatment 
guidelines. 

Together with the Bungoma District Health Manage
ment Team (DHMT), the QA Project and AMREF 
developed a new intervention to improve private sec
tor dispensing practices. This intervention, called 
“Vendor-to-Vendor Education,” relied on wholesale 
drug vendors to communicate the new malaria guide
lines to drug retailers. Wholesale drug vendors were 
either counter attendants from wholesale shops or 
pharmacies, or mobile drug vendors on motorcycles 
who sold drugs to small shops and kiosks. 

The cornerstone of the intervention was customized 
shopkeeper job aids (posters) that told retailers which 
drugs were approved for malaria treatment, showed 
treatment regimens, and gave advice on how to deal 
with common treatment situations. Client job aids 
(posters) were also created, which encouraged clients 
to demand approved malaria drugs from the outlets. In 
one-day training workshops, the DHMT trained 
wholesale drug vendors in the new malaria guidelines. 
The participants learned about the new guidelines, 
became familiar with the new job aids, and practiced 
using the job aids to help explain these new guidelines 
to shopkeepers. 

The wholesale counter attendants and mobile vendors 
were then asked to distribute job aid posters to shop

1 Quality Assurance Project, Bungoma District Health Management Team, AMREF/Kenya. 2001. “Improving Dispensing Practices of 
Private Drug Outlets in Bungoma District, Kenya: Results of a Vendor-to-Vendor Education Intervention.” 5-6. 

2 Ibid., 6. 
3 McCombie, SC. 1996. “Treatment seeking for malaria: A review of recent research.” Social Science and Medicine 43 (6): 933-45; 

Ruebush, TK, MK Kern, CC Campbell, AJ Oloo. 1995. “Self-treatment of malaria in a rural area of Western Kenya.” Bulletin of the 
World Health Organization 73 (2): 229-36. 
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months, it is estimated that about 500 outlets were 
reached. 

search team estimated that 82,000 additional malaria 

able: it cost about $17 per outlet reached, or $0.10 per 
4 

endemic malaria areas, advise pharmaceutical compa
nies to indicate dosages for all age groups on packag

Results

qapdissem@urc-chs.com.
eight mystery shoppers, who posed as a mother or 

the outlets to check drug stocks, to inquire about the 

keepers and pharmacists from private drug outlets 
during their normal business transactions. This ap
proach leveraged the drug distribution network to 
reach a larger number of drug sellers. In the first six 

The results showed a dramatic improvement in shop
keepers’ knowledge and compliance with malaria 
guidelines among outlets that received job aids. Mys
tery shoppers were nine times more likely to receive 
the recommended drugs from intervention outlets than 
from those that had not received job aids (18 versus 2 
percent), and more than twice as likely to get correct 
dosage information (38 versus 15 percent). The re

clients were treated properly in the first six months 
due to this intervention. This activity is also afford

beneficiary. 

Because of these promising findings, the team recom
mended that Kenya’s National Malaria Control Pro
gram consider rolling out the intervention to all 

ing, ensure that unapproved anti-malarial drugs do not 
reach the market, and address misconceptions about 
malaria in health education at facilities. The Kenyan 
government is now considering replicating the activity 
in one pilot district per province in 2002. The inter
vention may also be replicated in Uganda. 

For more information, see the Operations Research 
, “Vendor-to-Vendor Education to Improve 

Malaria Treatment by Drug Outlets in Kenya” (forth
coming). To order the report, please access our 
website at <www.qaproject.org> or write to 

To evaluate the activity, the research team employed 

father with a sick child at home. The mystery shop
pers asked either for a drug recommendation or for a 
specific, non-approved drug. Four supervisors, who 
were members of the DHMT, then followed up with 

usefulness of the job aids, and to assess the shopkeep
ers’ knowledge. 

4 The cost of replication in another district in Kenya would be about $8,300. 
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Quality Design Reduces User Error in Malaria Test Kits


The Quality Design Approach1 

Identify Clients and

Design

Step 1: Set Design Objectives

Step 2: 
Determine Their Needs

Step 3: Create 

Step 4: Test and Revise

Step 5: Implement and Monitor 

Paula Tavrow, PhD, Deputy Director, Operations Research;


Lynne Cogswell, PhD, Consultant; and Cynthia Young, MA, Senior Writer


M error and increase the likelihood of correct use. In 
have the potential to significantly improve 

ALARIA rapid diagnostic tests (MRDTs) 
1998, the Quality Assurance (QA) Project assessed the 
usability of two MRDTs: PATH’s Falciparum Malaria 

countries. Yet, for such tests to be effective, informa
the diagnosis of malaria in developing 

IC Strip Test and OptiMAL® Assay by FLOW, Inc. 
tional inserts and design of MRDT kits must be The QA Project also tested whether quality redesign 
clearly understood by healthcare providers. Using of the products’ instructions could improve the ability 
quality design principles, manufacturers can introduce of providers to follow the steps correctly. 
safer and more acceptable products that are less prone 

In a two-phase study, a research team assessed the to error and waste. 
ability of healthcare providers to use the MRDTs cor-

Malaria is the leading cause of morbidity and mortal rectly. During the first phase, the team introduced 
ity in eastern and southern Africa. For decades, devel both products to 19 providers from public health cen
oping countries have relied on ters and mobile clinics in Malawi. 
microscopic analysis of blood Eight received training in using 
smears for malaria diagnosis. the tests and 11 did not. The re-
Unfortunately, microscopy is time search team noted where users 
consuming, requires trained per- seemed to have trouble with the 
sonnel and laboratory equipment, tests and interviewed them about 
and is largely unavailable in small the products and instructions. The 
health facilities. Consequently, team redesigned the instructions, 
patients currently are often diag pretested them, and then rede-
nosed and treated based solely on signed them again. 
clinical symptoms. 

For the second phase, the team 
MRDTs can significantly improve selected a new cadre of 20 pro-
the diagnosis of malaria. The tests viders and randomly assigned 
use whole blood, take only about 10 minutes, and give them to one of the two products, using the redesigned 
accurate diagnoses. However, MRDTs are not effec instructions. None of the providers was given training. 
tive unless providers perform all procedures correctly, 

During the first phase, just 15 percent of providers interpret results accurately, and persuade clients to 
used the products without error. Among the eight pro-take appropriate actions based on the results. 
viders who received training before using the MRDTs, 

Quality design research assesses the usability of a two followed all of the steps correctly; only one in 11 
product from the end user’s viewpoint. It identifies untrained providers did. More than half of the provid
ways to change a product and instructions to reduce ers missed more that 20 percent of the steps. 

1 These five steps can be viewed as a distillation of the QA Project’s 10 Stepwise Methodology. For a more comprehensive approach to 
quality design that the QA Project developed after this study was completed, see the Quality Design Case Study “Designing Obstetric 
Services to Reduce Maternal Mortality in Guatemala.” 
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After the instruc
tions were re
vised, more than 
80 percent of the 
providers were 
able to use both 
products without 
error. Both prod
ucts yielded 
similar results. 

There was no significant difference by group, and no 
provider missed more than 20 percent of the steps. 

During the study, the researchers noted that providers 
encountered technical problems in using the kits— 
such as difficulty collecting blood, labeling speci-

Figure 1 

Use of MRDT Kits before and after Revison 
of the Instructional Inserts* 

Phase One 
n = 19 

Phase Two 
n = 20 80% 

15% 

* By healthcare providers who used the kits without error. 
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mens, and lacking timing devices and lancets—that 
could not be rectified with improved instructional 
inserts. These problems would require redesign of the 
kits’ equipment, which was beyond the scope of the 
study. 

This research demonstrated that dramatic performance 
improvements could be achieved by using the quality 
design approach to change the instructional inserts. 
Modifying the inserts to meet the providers’ needs 
seems to have been more effective than training pro
viders in product use. For optimal results, changes 
should also be made to the equipment in the kits. The 
QA Project provided both MRDT manufacturers with 
recommendations to improve their kits before final 
introduction. Results of the study were also provided 
to the World Health Organization and the Malawi 
Ministry of Health. 

For more information see the Operations Research 
Results report, “Using Quality Design to Improve 
Malaria Diagnostics Tests in Malawi.” To order 
the report, please access our Website at 
<www.qaproject.org> or write to qapdissem@urc-
chs.com. 



Improving Maternal and Child Health Services 
through COPE®1 

Erin Mielke, MPH, Program Manager for Quality Improvement, EngenderHealth; 

Jan Bradley, MA, Research and Evaluation Program Associate, EngenderHealth; 

and Julie Becker, MSc, Program Manager, EngenderHealth 

Background 
COPE stands for “client-oriented, provider-efficient 
services,”2  and is a participatory process and set of 
tools for healthcare staff to continuously assess and 
improve the quality of their services. Based on a 
framework of client rights and staff needs,3 COPE 
tools include self-assessment guides, client inter
views, client flow analysis, and an action plan. Since 
it was developed for family planning services in 1988, 
COPE has been used in more than 35 countries, trans
lated into 15 languages, and adapted for a variety of 
health services, including maternal and child health. 

COPE for Maternal Health Services 
COPE for Maternal Health services was first adapted 
in 1997 by EngenderHealth in collaboration with the 
Ministry of Health (MOH) of Kenya. EngenderHealth, 
formerly AVSC International, provides technical assis
tance to reproductive health programs in more than 30 
countries. The self-assessment guides were adapted to 
reflect service standards and guidelines from the 
World Health Organization (WHO), the Safe Mother
hood Initiative, and Family Care International. In 
1998, a pilot test of the guides in 13 sites in East 
Africa produced the results in Table 1.4 

1 COPE® is a registered trademark. 

Client Perspectives 
Interviews with clients demonstrated their apprecia
tion of the improvements made. 

“I have been to various [healthcare facilities], but this 
is one among the few that is actually improving.” – 
Mother who chose to deliver her baby at the hospital. 

COPE for Maternal Care has been revised in 2001 to 
reflect new evidence and changes in standards over 
the last two years. The self-assessment guides cover 
the following services: antenatal care; routine labor 
and delivery; emergency obstetric care, including 
post-abortion care and postpartum care, both immedi
ate and follow-up. 

COPE for Child Health Services 
In 1998, EngenderHealth, with support from the U.S. 
Agency for International Development (USAID) Af
rica Bureau, adapted the COPE tools for child health 
and developed a quasi-experimental evaluation of the 
impact of COPE on child health services. Agencies 
collaborating in the adaptation and evaluation design 
included UNICEF, SARA, MEASURE, BASICS, and 
WHO. Implementation and evaluation followed in 
collaboration with the MOH and UNICEF in Kenya 
and Guinea. 

2 AVSC International. 1995. COPE: Client-oriented, provider-efficient services. New York: AVSC International.

3 C. Huezo and S. Diaz. 1993. Quality of care in family planning: Clients’ rights and providers’ needs. Advances in Contraception. 9:129-


39. 
4 Refinement and publication of the COPE for Maternal Care self-assessment guides are underway through collaboration between 

EngenderHealth and Family Care International. 
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Self-assessment guide questions were adapted to 
broadly address child health, and to reflect the Inte
grated Management of Childhood Illness (IMCI) ap-

5 

the child is equally considered a client. 

service statistics on sickness, immunizations, and 

ment, and concern for their clients brought about 
through COPE. 

Examples of 

Problem Solution 

5 

proach. The questions are designed to communicate 
standards of care and serve as a support to the IMCI 
approach, but can be used equally in facilities that are 
not applying the IMCI approach. The record review 
tool (part of the self-assessment guide to safe ser
vices) was developed for use only in sites where IMCI 
has been implemented and standard records are kept. 
The client interview tool was revised so that the par
ent or caretaker of the child is interviewed, although 

Evaluation Design and Preliminary 
Results 
The COPE for Child Health evaluation involves four 

intervention and four non-intervention sites in both 
Kenya and Guinea. Pre- and post-surveys were con
ducted, including a facility audit, provider interviews, 
client exit interviews, and observations of client-pro-
vider interactions. Throughout the two years, health 

antenatal care were collected. Preliminary qualitative 
findings of sample problems and solutions from the 
initial implementation are presented in Table 2. Final 
evaluation results will be forthcoming in early 2002. 

Staff Perspectives 
Focus groups and interviews with site staff revealed 
their enthusiasm for the sense of teamwork, empower

Table 1 

Pilot Test Solutions Implemented 

Lack of information given to antenatal clients (nutrition, Staff were updated and are now giving information in the 
what to expect during labor and delivery, Cesarean sections). antenatal clinic on labor, delivery, and breastfeeding; staff plan 

to print brochures. 

Overcrowding in the maternity ward due to shortage of staff in Reduced absenteeism by doctors on call in the labor ward and 
the ward, resulting in one staff member handling more than operating theater; clinicians review patients more frequently 
one delivery at a time. and then discharge those who are ready to leave. 

Severe shortage of delivery packs in a site with an average of Staff procured an additional 42 delivery packs. 
80 deliveries in 24 hours. 

Shortage of linens in the maternity wards (not enough gowns Purchased lids for buckets so that chlorine solution no longer 
for patients); and linens not being decontaminated in wards evaporates; proper concentration of chlorine solution ensures 
before being taken to the laundry because ward that gowns are not disintegrating as quickly as they were 
decontaminating buckets had no lids and chlorine solution before. 
was evaporating. 

Lack of equipment and supplies (working autoclave, Autoclave machine repaired. 
gloves, chlorine). 

AVSC International. 1999. COPE for Child Health: A Process and Tools for Improving the Quality of Child Health Services, Draft.  New 
York: AVSC International. 
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“[The COPE process] has generated some life in us. 

the problems. COPE Child Health makes people see 
District MOH 

“COPE Child Health has made us see patients as indi

Problem Solution 

3 p.m. 

the management of sick children. 

Conclusions 

braced COPE, the process has raised their morale, and 

problems. 

“Before [COPE], I came to work as part of a daily 
routine; now I come to work because I feel that my 
work is important.” – President of the COPE 
Committee in Labe, Guinea 

Before, problems were someone else’s responsibility. 
But now we see that we ourselves can solve most of 

more broadly their responsibilities.” – 
administrator/head of health center, Kenya 

vidual persons… [The service provider is] supposed 
to work for patients. [To do this] we should try to 
understand the minds of patients and they should be 
free to express themselves.” – Nurse, Kenya 

Table 2 

Examples of Solutions Implemented 

One health center was closing earlier than it should have, Staff agreed to respect normal working hours. A new work 
and waiting clients were not served after closing. schedule was made to ensure providers’ availability after 

Delays for EPI clients, since sterilization of EPI materials was Staff began sterilizing materials at the end of the day so that 
being done at the beginning of each day. services could begin at the clinic opening each morning. 

Some staff could not provide proper information to clients on Staff organized updates for their coworkers. For areas where 
no staff were adequately informed, staff asked the prefecture 
for help with training, which was provided. 

High immunization dropout rates due to poor record keeping. Improved recording of immunization history; resolved 
Staff could not identify those needing follow-up. stock-outs of child health cards. 

Pregnant women not given malaria prophylaxis because Staff informed of MOH policies. Poster on malaria prophylaxis 
providers did not know MOH guidelines. put up in antenatal clinic room. Staff began offering 

prophylaxis. 

Indigent patients not coming to the clinics because local funds Health center staff and the health center management 
under Bamako Initiative were not being designated for indigent committee established new criteria and implemented them at 
care. Staff lacked clear guidelines about which patients are the facility. Involvement of members of the local Bamako 
considered indigent and how to ask about their financial health center management committees in the COPE process 
situation in a confidential manner. made the solution easier to accomplish. 

Survey results from nonparticipant observation and 
further client interviews will provide a more objective 
view of the changes in services that have resulted. 
Meanwhile, interim results from informal interviews 
and discussions with staff show that they have em

they are finding practical solutions to important 
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CaliRed: A Performance and Quality Improvement

Model for Maternal and Neonatal Health Services


Network in Guatemala

Edgar Necochea, MD, MPH, Director, Latin American and the Caribbean Office,


Senior Technical Advisor for Quality and Performance Improvement, Learning and Performance Support Office;


Debora Bossemeyer, RN, Clinical Training Advisor, Learning and Performance Support Office;


Gloria Metcalfe, CNM, MPH, Senior Midwifery Advisor, Learning and Performance Support Office;


and Oscar Cordon, MD, MPH, Country Representative for Guatemala, JHPIEGO Corporation


THE Maternal and Neonatal Health Program ■ Determination of key (sentinel) standards and 
(MNH) is working in collaboration with the indicators (structure, process, and outcomes) based 
Guatemalan Ministry of Health (MOH) to on the national norms and using the WHO 

implement a Performance and Quality Improvement Managing Complications of Pregnancy and 
(PQI) model in maternal and neonatal health, named Childbirth/Integrated Management of Pregnancy 
CaliRed, in the departments of San Marcos, Quiché, and Childbirth Manual as a reference 
Sololá, Suchitepequez, Totonicapán, Quetzaltenango, ■ Incorporation of provider inputs and perspectives 
and Retalhuleu. The PQI model aims to improve the 

■ Incorporation of client needs and expectations quality of the maternal and neonatal services network, 
through participatory techniques and interviews increase the demand for and use of health facilities by 
with key community representatives and client women during pregnancy, labor, delivery, and postpar
feedback. The identification of clients’ perceptions tum periods, and foster household and community 
and needs begins early on in the process and participation in addressing problems related to mater-
continuously provides critical input for the nal and neonatal health though community mobiliza
development of the tools tion efforts. 

The CaliRed assessment tools were developed by each In 2000, The MNH Program provided technical assis
type of health facility, including health posts, health tance to the MOH to develop an assessment tool in-
centers without beds, health centers with beds/com-cluding “operational standards” to assess the quality 
munity maternities, and district hospitals, and includeof the maternal and neonatal health services in an 
the following areas: objective, rapid, and practical way. The assessment 

tools include standards to define desired performance ■ Clinical services (antenatal care, normal delivery, 
for maternal and neonatal health services and related postpartum and neonatal care, complications) 
support functions in health facilities. These tools also 

■ Infection prevention 
serve to measure current performance and identify 

■ Support services (laboratory, blood bank, gaps that require improvements. The steps for the 
pharmacy) development of the assessment tool were: 

■ IEC and demand promotion 
■ Identification of the basic functions/services by 

■ Human resources, equipment and suppliestype of health facility, based on national policies

(including logistics), and physical plant
and priorities 

■ Management systems 
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Starting in March 2001, a baseline was conducted 
using the assessment tools in seven hospitals, 10 
health centers, and 23 health posts in the seven depart
ments in which the MNH Program is working. The 
baseline was conducted by Quality Improvement Sup
port Teams (QIST), formed by technical and supervi
sory staff of the MOH central, departmental, and local 
levels, and representatives of NGOs working in the 
same geographical area, including CARE, Project 
Hope, and the local NGOs Arenys Solidari and 
Vivamos Mejor. 

Prior to conducting the baseline, the QIST received 
training which covered the concepts, process, and 
tools of the PQI model, and included skills develop
ment for promoting and supporting the change process 
(vision and leadership, team building and teamwork, 
motivation, change management, and resource 
mobilization). 

The results of the baseline are as follows: hospitals 
achieved an average of 13 of 77 criteria (11%), health 
centers eight of 58 criteria (14%), and health posts 
seven of 44 criteria (15%). Despite the significant 
gaps identified, all of the health facilities that partici
pated in the baseline felt motivated to participate in 
the CaliRed process and are eager to improve quality 
of care at their health facilities. 

Led by the QIST, local Quality Improvement teams 
were organized, grouped by the different areas of the 
assessment tool, in order to promote and implement 
the necessary changes and interventions. Each group 
analyzes the gap in the area under its responsibility 
and begins to implement changes immediately, begin
ning with the simplest and easiest things. The underly
ing idea is that rapid action produces quick results that 
create momentum for change and increase the staff’s 
sense of empowerment and motivation. 

Some of the gaps identified require more structured or 
complex interventions, particularly when new techni
cal procedures based on scientific evidence are being 
introduced. Examples of this type of intervention 

include: the implementation of the WHO partogram 
and the CLAP perinatal clinical history; incorporation 
of new clinical practices such as the active manage
ment of the third stage of labor and the restricted use 
of episiotomy; closer observation during the immedi
ate postpartum period (two hours); routine decontami
nation of medical instruments using a dilute bleach 
solution; incorporation of puncture-proof containers 
for sharps disposal; increased hand-washing; and the 
adoption of culturally appropriate measures to attract 
clients, such as the incorporation of traditional birth 
attendants in hospital-based maternal care. 

Some of these interventions have required training 
(competency-based clinical training has been con
ducted in the Coatepeque and Malacatán hospitals). 
Other interventions have necessitated organizational 
improvements. Most efforts to improve performance 
and quality have involved a combination of training, 
organizational improvements, and reinforcement of 
provider motivation. 

The next external assessment is scheduled for Febru
ary and March 2002, and significant improvements 
are expected based on observed progress to date. The 
PQI process will lead to the accreditation of the facili
ties that achieve a high level of compliance with the 
quality standards. 

Simultaneous to the PQI process, community level 
activities are being implemented by the MNH Pro
gram in Guatemala. Community mobilization strate
gies are now underway in 30 communities in the 
priority departments (El Quiché, Sololá, and San 
Marcos). Community activities aim to enable women, 
their families, and their communities to identify and 
act on maternal and neonatal health danger signals, 
provide support for the rapid access of women and 
newborns to appropriate health services, and improve 
the relationship between communities and health 
facilities. 
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Applying Modern Quality Improvement

Methodology to Maternal and Child Health


in Tver Oblast, Russian Federation

M. Rashad F. Massoud, MD, MPH, Associate QA Project Director, Russia, NIS, Asia, and the Middle East 

THIS article demonstrates the application of 
quality assurance methodology in maternal 
and child health (MCH) in the Russian Fed

eration. It describes the integration of content and 
improvement knowledge to achieve better outcomes in 
a clinical system of care. 

In 1998, the Quality Assurance (QA) Project was 
invited to collaborate with our Russian counterparts 
on developing demonstration projects in the use of 
modern quality improvement methods in the Russian 
Federation. It was suggested that one of the two 
demonstration projects be to improve MCH in Tver 
Oblast,1  a region north of Moscow. 

The quality improvement methodology, which was 
used to make improvements in MCH, consists of the 
four steps shown in Figure 1. 

Identify 
A planning meeting was convened in Tver Oblast, to 
choose priority conditions within MCH for the dem
onstration project. Participants included the leader
ship of the department of health, maternal and child 
health services, representatives of Tver State Medical 
Academy, and representatives of physicians directly 
involved in the delivery of services. The participants 
reviewed and discussed the epidemiological data and 
service statistics for MCH in Tver Oblast. As a result, 
the participants chose to improve care for women 
suffering from pregnancy-induced hypertension (PIH) 
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1 Tver Oblast is one of the 89 subjects of the Russian Federation. Oblasts are administrative regions and have local governments called 
governorates. The health system in the Russian Federation has been decentralized to this oblast level. Tver Oblast is located to the north 
of Moscow en route to St. Petersburg and has a population of 1.6 million. 

as their maternal health priority. PIH accounted for 
seven of the 25 maternal deaths in the preceding three 
years. In addition, PIH is one of the diseases physi
cians were having the greatest difficulty managing. 
Similarly, for child health, participants agreed to 
focus on improving care for neonates suffering from 
respiratory distress syndrome (RDS), as, in 1997, it 
accounted for 66.7 percent of early neonatal mortality. 

Project organization was also discussed at the plan
ning meeting. Participants included three hospitals 
representing the different levels of care, and the urban 
and rural distribution in the system involved in PIH 
care in designing the demonstration. In designing the 
demonstration for RDS, the participants included five 
hospitals representing the different levels of care, as 
well as the urban and rural distribution in the system 
involved in neonatal RDS care. Teams were set up in 
each of the participating facilities. Each team had a 
leader and included representatives from the different 
professional functions involved in the systems of care 
for PIH and RDS. 

Analyze 
Members of the PIH and RDS teams were trained in 
the quality improvement methodology. Following 
which, they proceeded to analyze the current systems 
of PIH and RDS care in their own facilities, as well as 
referrals and interactions with other facilities in the 
system. As part of this step, they created flowcharts 
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 Improving Care for Women Suffering from Pregnancy-Induced Hypertension, Russian Federation – United States of America, 2001. 
Published by the Quality Assurance Project. Available in English and in Russian. 

1. Identify Determine what to improve 

2. Analyze Understand the problem 

3. Develop Hypothesize about what changes will 
improve the problem 

4. Test/ Test the hypothesized solution to see if it 
Implement yields improvement; based on the results, 

decide whether to abandon, modify, or 
implement the solution 

Develop 

Test and 

Four Steps to Quality Improvement 

use of intravenous magnesium sulfate and the preg
nant women are prepared for early delivery. The orga
nization of care was also re-designed. The new system 

showing how care was provided to women suffering 
from PIH and to newborns suffering from RDS. These 
flowcharts showed how care was organized. The 
teams examined each step in the organization of care 
and noted what clinical content was provided at each 
of these steps. This clinical content included diagnos
tic criteria, referral criteria, medications administered, 
procedures conducted and their indications, among 
others. This work resulted in a deeper understanding 
of the existing systems of care both from the organiza
tional and the clinical perspectives. It was evident 
from the analysis that both PIH and RDS care were 
not standardized across the different facilities. There 
were many points at which team members could not 
agree on steps in the process or on relevant clinical 
content. For RDS, it was also evident that the facilities 
were poorly equipped and staffed. At this stage, the 
team also developed the first set of quality indicators 
for the systems of PIH and RDS care. 

Develop 
Team members received training and up-to-date 
evidence-based literature on PIH and RDS. They 
reviewed their current clinical practices in this light 
and made decisions on changes and standardization 
needed in their clinical practices. Then, they reviewed 
the ways that care is organized, to decide what 
changes they needed to make in organizing care to 
facilitate implementation of the updated clinical prac
tices. As a result, the teams developed new clinical 
and organizational guidelines for PIH and RDS.2 

The new system of PIH care differed fundamentally 
from the old one: teams adopted the 10th International 
Classification of Diseases (ICD-10), which is different 
from the Russian classification and meant that far 
fewer women are diagnosed with PIH. For those diag
nosed with PIH, eclampsia is prevented through the 
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Results 

The most recent data (28 
months, for the 3 pilot hospitals, 
number of deliveries 6108), 
which has been collected from 
January 1998 – April 2001 and 
analyzed, shows the following: 
No deaths or progression to 
eclampsia in patients managed 
in the 3 pilot hospitals since the 
new system was implemented. 
Additionally, there was a signifi
cant and sustained decrease in 
hospitalizations due to PIH as 
shown in Figure 2. 

A continued reduction in the 
incorrect diagnosis of PIH for 
the 3 hospitals involved in the 
pilot phase. Since the physi
cians from pilot phase became 
trainers for the rest of the orga
nizations in the scale-up, there 
has been a further reduction in 
their incorrect diagnosis of PIH. 

The beginnings of a reduction in 
the incidence of eclampsia 
throughout the 42 hospitals in 
Tver Oblast is seen in Figure 4. 
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Figure 5 

Percentage of Neonates With RDS Who Lived at Least Until the 
7th Day after Initial Resuscitation 

Percent 
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Figure 6 

Percentage of Newborns Transported to NICU Who Had a Body 
Temperature Not within 36.5-37.2 Degrees Celsius 
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of Neonatal Respiratory Distress Syndrome (NRDS) Test and Implement 
care comprised three components: a central referral 

The new PIH and RDS care systems were phased in neonatal intensive care unit, equipped for NRDS, neo
gradually. This was achieved through careful planning natal resuscitation at the other facilities, and a neona
of the introduction of the changes, testing all the diftal transportation system between the facilities. At this 
ferent components to see whether they yielded imstage, the teams also reviewed the indicators to ensure 
provement, counteracting any errors that arose, and that they were capable of measuring the effects of the 
ensuring that the new system functioned as intended. changes introduced to the PIH and RDS care systems. 
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Based on the success of the demonstration in improv
ing these systems of PIH and RDS care, the partici
pants decided to disseminate it throughout Tver 
Oblast. To accomplish this, the QA Project is cur
rently collaborating with its Russian counterparts on 
developing a model for the large-scale implementation 
of successful pilots. This model adapts ideas and 
frameworks from quality improvement and diffusion 
of innovations3  to the Russian organizational culture. 
These PIH and RDS improvements, originally devel
oped in three and five hospitals, respectively, are be
ing disseminated to all 42 hospitals throughout Tver 
Oblast. 
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Team-Based Problem-Solving Improves Coverage of

Essential Prenatal Care Services in Rwanda


Maina Boucar, MD, MPH, Senior QA Advisor; Sabou Djibrina, MNS, RN, Senior QA Advisor;


Ya-Shin Lin, MPH, Communication and Research Specialist;


and Bruno Bouchet, MD, MPH, Associate QA Project Director, Africa


THE N’zigé Health Center in rural Rwanda 
serves a population of 24,000 inhabitants. 
Census projections estimate that 1,119 preg

nancies should be expected per year in this popula
tion. Two nurses, out of a staff of 10, were trained in a 
systematic problem-solving method by the Quality 
Assurance Project and started a team to address qual
ity of care issues. 

Identifying the Opportunity for 
Improvement 
Health center staff selected the low attendance rate for 
prenatal care services in the first trimester as their 
priority issue. In the first seven months of 2000, out of 
509 prenatal care (PNC) visits, only seven (1.4 per
cent took place during the first trimester of preg
nancy). Initially, the team aimed to increase the 
coverage rate of first trimester visits. 

Analyzing the Issue and System of Care 
When the team analyzed the issue, it ended up with an 
unclear flowchart of the PNC processes, as well as 
staff, population, and system-related potential root 
causes that needed to be further explored. The clinic 
team then conducted a survey of 60 women attending 
clinical care services. The traditional birth attendants 
visited 40 women at home. The in-charge nurse evalu
ated the performance of PNC services providers 
against the Ministry of Health standards on a sample 
of 10 clients. This data collection provided the follow
ing information: 

■	 Eighty percent of women misunderstood the 
benefit of antenatal consultation during the first 
quarter of pregnancy 

■	 Of 10 patients: one was greeted by the health 
worker, none had their health cards checked, none 
was screened for vaccination status, three were 
referred for vaccination, five were examined for 
pre-tibial edema, one received routine lab tests, 
five received iron prescriptions, none received 
adequate counseling 

■	 Clients complained that the waiting time for 
prenatal care consultations was too long 

Developing and Implementing Solutions 
Based on their analysis of the system of care, the team 
developed and implemented four different solutions or 
interventions: 

1.	 Sensitizing diverse groups on the importance of 
PNC during the first trimester: clients, community 
representatives, traditional midwives, community 
health promoters, and community members 

2.	 Training staff on antenatal consultation standards 

3.	 Changing the PNC process to include systematic 
clinical assessment for all clients, systematic lab 
tests at each visit, and immediate care for clients 
upon arrival 

4.	 Doubling the number of staff assigned to the PNC 
clinic to three or four individuals 
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Initial implementation of the solutions started in 

from 1.5 percent (January-July 2000) to 36 percent 
(August 2000-July 2001). Figure 1 illustrates the 

performance. 

Lessons Learned 
■ A simple QA method created a team dynamic 

which enabled them to recognize and address 

a long time: utilization rate of essential services, 

■ 

education and sensitization sessions 

■ 

their success and was particularly important in the 

setting a good performance monitoring system. 

Figure 1 
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Results 

August 2000. Soon after, the number of first trimester 
PNC visits increased from an average of one per 
month (before the interventions) to an average of 21 
per month over the following 11 months. However, 
during this interval, without any obvious explanation, 
the average monthly number of PNC visits decreased 
slightly from 73 before the interventions to 58 after. 

As a result, the monthly average of the proportion of 
first-trimester visits among all PNC visits increased 

impact of the interventions tried. In addition, the 
team estimated that waiting time had been reduced 
from three to four hours to 30 minutes to one hour. 
The team did not monitor changes in providers’ 

multiple quality issues that had been neglected for 

staff performance, and client satisfaction 

Including community members in the team efforts 
facilitated the implementation of community 

The quality and frequency of QA technical assis
tance to facility teams, especially during the early 
phase of their improvement efforts, contributed to 

development and implementation especially in 

Trends in Timely Utilization of PNC Visits 
Number/Percentages 

Feb May Aug Oct Nov Dec Feb May 
2001 

Intervention 

Percentage of f rst trimester visits Number of f rst trimester visits Total number of PNC visits 
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Improving the Quality of Essential

Obstetric Care in Bolivia


Stephane Legros, MD, MPH, Senior QA Advisor;


 Jorge Hermida, MD, MPH, Associate Project Director, Latin America;


 Rosmery Chavez, LAMM Field Coordinator, Bolivia; and Karen Askov, MHS, QA Specialist


Quality Improvement Methodology 
The LAMM Initiative is being carried out in local 
demonstration sites in three countries: Bolivia, Ecua
dor, and Honduras. This article describes experiences, 
methods used, and some illustrative results obtained 
in the quality improvement component of the initia
tive in the district of Ichilo, Bolivia. 

The quality improvement (QI) effort began in March 
2000 in Ichilo district, department of Santa Cruz, 
Bolivia. The Ichilo district has three hospitals and 
one health center. Several approaches were used to 
improve the quality of essential obstetric care (EOC): 
(a) clinical training in EOC for doctors, nurses, and
auxiliary nurses of every facility in the district, (b) 
development and communications of EOC standards 
through problem-based learning, (c) EOC process 
improvement through quality improvement teams 
formed in each hospital, (d) a system for ensuring 
availability of essential EOC drugs and supplies, and 
(e) monthly monitoring and discussion of EOC quality
and coverage indicators. 

Quality improvement teams were implemented with 
the specific objective of monitoring and improving 
compliance with clinical and administrative standards. 
This emphasis on compliance with standards aimed to 
reinforce the clinical skills training in EOC provided 
by LAMM for nearly 100 percent of the healthcare 
providers in the district of Ichilo. The quality im
provement teams focused on improving processes for 
prenatal care and labor and delivery and began by 
agreeing upon key standards of care. These standards 
actually represented the greatest challenge to compli
ance from the providers. 

The Latin American Maternal Mortality Initiative 
(LAMM) is a partnership funded by the U.S. 
Agency for International Development (USAID) 
and implemented by the Quality Assurance (QA) 
Project and the Pan American Health Organiza
tion (PAHO), with a threefold approach to reduc
ing maternal mortality: 

■	 Build advocacy for the reduction of mater
nal mortality through policy and dialogue. 
PAHO promotes policies ensuring that access 
to and quality of Essential Obstetrical Care 
(EOC) services help to build a policy environ
ment in which the reduction of maternal 
mortality is a priority. 

■	 Improve the quality of EOC services. Many 
women die from unpredicted complications, 
sometimes necessitating (and despite) prompt 
and emergency treatment. The QA Project 
improves the delivery of basic EOC at the first 
level of care and comprehensive EOC at 
referral hospitals by strengthening clinical 
EOC skills and re-designing and improving 
key EOC services. 

■	 Mobilize communities to access services 
provided by trained attendants. The QA 
Project subcontracts nongovernmental organi
zations (NGOs) to work at the community 
level to improve the recognition of danger 
signs and complications, particularly during 
the intrapartum and immediate postpartum 
periods when most serious complications 
occur, and to access 24-hour quality EOC 
services. 
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Next, the teams developed indicators to measure com
pliance with those standards. Using the indicators’ 
results to prioritize the needs, the quality improve
ment teams applied the QA Project’s four-step quality 
improvement methodology: (1) identify the problem, 
(2) analyze the problem, (3) develop solutions, and (4) 
test and implement solutions. The activities carried 
out during each of these steps are discussed in the 
sections that follow. 

The team applied the Rapid Team Problem-Solving 
approach. They developed a series of small incremen
tal changes, then tested and implemented them in the 
system. This approach to quality improvement is con
sidered “rapid” because it is used when team members 
have insight into the causes of and potential solutions 
to the problem—thereby minimizing extensive data 
collection. For example, the teams in Ichilo began to 
achieve results as soon as one to two months after 
initiating the quality improvement process. It is im
portant to note, however, that these quality improve
ment teams were able to apply Rapid Team 
Problem-Solving because they received on-going sup
port and guidance from facilitators from LAMM and 
Ministry of Health district and provincial supervisors. 

Table 1 illustrates the first step of the QI methodology, 
choosing key standards of care and the corresponding 
solutions proposed by the teams. 

Results of the Quality Improvement 
Teams 
Compliance with EOC standards has greatly improved 
in Ichilo district in a relatively short time. The teams 
monitored the impact of their interventions and began 
to see dramatic improvements within a couple of 
months. 

■	 The QI teams achieved great improvements in 
laboratory assessment during labor, climbing from 
33 to 88 percent in Yapacani, from 83 to 100 
percent in Buena Vista, and from 7 to 80 percent in 
San Carlos. 

■	 The correct use of the partograph increased from 0 
to 95 percent in Yapacani Hospital and from 24 to 
92 percent in Buena Vista Hospital; San Carlos 
Hospital has achieved 100 percent compliance 
with this standard two months in a row (see 
Figure 1). 

Figure 1 

Improvement in the Correct Use of the 
Partograph 
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■	 Buena Vista and Yapacani Hospitals achieved 100 
percent compliance with postpartum monitoring 
for two months in a row, while San Carlos Hospital 
reached 92 percent compliance with this standard. 
A recording form developed by the QI team in 
Yapacani to systematize and record the monitoring 
of women during the first two hours after delivery 
is now being implemented in health facilities 
throughout the district. 

■	 The QI teams in Yapacani and Buena Vista hospi
tals chose to improve the accurate and thorough 
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because she heard that she could choose her 
position and remain with her husband during 

Clinical Standard 

■ 

■ 

■ 

■ 
prenatal care 

■ 

■ 

■ 
of care 

■ 

gestational age and norms 

■ 

■ 

■ 

■ 

During the fi ■ 
areas 

■ 

■ 

completion of the perinatal clinical record during 

The completion of the perinatal clinical record has 

(August 2000) to 98 percent (February 2001). 

from 24 percent (October 2000) to 92 percent 
(February 2001). 

■ 

Table 1 

Illustrative List of Clinical Standards and Proposed Solutions from 
Quality Improvement Teams in Ichilo, Bolivia 

delivery and permitting a family member to 
accompany her during delivery. The effects of 
these changes is illustrated by an example of a 
woman who decided to deliver her seventh child in 
Buena Vista hospital instead of at home, where her 
other children had been delivered by a traditional 
birth attendant. She chose Buena Vista hospital 

delivery. 

Every woman during pregnancy 
should receive the tetanus toxoid 
vaccine two times 

Changes Proposed or Implemented 

Train personnel in the importance and administration of the tetanus toxoid vaccine 
Establish a mechanism to record the administration of the tetanus toxoid vaccine 
Implement an inventory system to always have at least 20 needles and 
sufficient supplies of the tetanus toxoid on stock 

Communicate to staff the importance of iron sulfate supplements during 

Establish accountability for the administration of iron sulfate supplements 
Record the administration of iron sulfate supplements on the perinatal record 

Inform personnel that laboratory tests for women in labor and delivery are a standard 

Hold a half-day practical training in conducting laboratory exams 

Every woman who has antenatal 
control at this hospital should 
receive iron tablets, according to 

Every mother at delivery will have 
results of recently performed lab 
tests: hemoglobin, blood group, Rh 
factor, syphilis 

In every delivery, a perinatal clinical 
record should be completed 

Communicate to staff the importance of the perinatal form 
Organize rapid training sessions on how to complete the form properly 
Provide forms permanently, avoiding stock-outs of paper 

A one-day reinforcement course will be provided for all nurses and physicians Every delivery at the hospital will be 
monitored through the use of the 
partograph 

rst two hours after every 
delivery, the mother will be examined 
every 30 minutes, checking for 
standardized tasks: vital signs, 
bleeding, and uterine status 

Create a rotation staff schedule so that staff are always present to monitor these key 

Train staff in the monitoring of postpartum patients 
Create a reporting system to include immediate postpartum monitoring in the clinical 
record 

pregnancy, delivery, and the postpartum period. 

improved in Yapacani hospital from 15 percent 

Buena Vista hospital improved its performance 

The QI team in Buena Vista established standards 
to personalize labor and delivery for clients by 
allowing women to choose their position during 
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Figure 2 

Deliveries Where Standard Clinical Care 
Was Perfomed 
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*	 In which standard clinical care was performed in the first two 
hours after delivery 

Conclusion 
The use of the quality improvement methodology to 
improve compliance with clinical and administrative 
standards proved to be so successful in Ichilo, Bolivia, 
that in 2001 the QA Project initiated the application of 
this methodology in Honduras and Ecuador. In Hon
duras in May 2001, eight quality improvement teams 
were formed throughout the Comayagua region to 
improve compliance with standards for obstetrical 

Figure 3 

Deliveries with Complete Standard 
Perinatal Clinical Record 
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complications, labor monitoring, prenatal care, 
administration, medical registers, regional statistics 
for EOC, human resources, and neonatal care. 

In Ecuador, quality improvement teams have been 
formed and are active in the hospitals of Latacunga, 
Salcedo and Pujili, in the province of Cotopaxi. 
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Quality Assurance and Performance Improvement:

A Perspective from the PRIME II Project


Marc Luoma, PRIME II Director of Performance Improvement;


William H. Jansen II, PhD, PRIME II Project Executive Director;


and James McCaffery, PhD, Project Leadership Group, PRIME II Project


Editor’s Note:

The previous issue of the QA Brief presented an article titled “Quality Assurance and Performance Improvement”

by Thada Bornstein. We are pleased to publish a perspective on that article, by staff of the PRIME II Project,

which compares quality assurance/quality improvement (QA/QI) and performance improvement (PI).


WE read with interest the Spring 2001 issue health program itself.” This statement, and the discus-
of QA Brief, which framed a comparison sion following, could lead the reader to conclude that 
of the quality assurance (QA) and per- the PI approach is less likely to be sustained or con

formance improvement (PI) approaches. We applaud tinue to have an impact in the healthcare settings 
the effort to identify the similar and distinguishing where it is applied. Sustainability in PI is a planned 
features of the two. It is important for our colleagues outcome of PRIME II work. In fact, both approaches 
in the fields of international and reproductive health to use facilitation to move the process along. In the 
understand how and when each approach can be used course of implementing a variety of PI initiatives in 
to its full potential. the PRIME II Project, we have found that field staff 

can and do learn the PI process quickly. We also see 
We would like to add our views on how PI is currently that healthcare organizations do continue to use the PI 
practiced in the field, especially by the PRIME II approach and its tools after the completion of external 
Project. In doing so, we hope to give the readership of technical assistance. Our experience indicates that 
the QA Brief additional views of PI so that they can be by making capacity building a specific part of any 
aware of the full potential that PI represents. technical assistance in PI, the ability to build a “leave

behind” capability in PI is greatly enhanced. 
Focus 

Teamwork The opening editorial of the issue states that “PI be
gins with a focus on the limitations of staff train- Another statement indicates that QA “contrasts with
ing….” Our PI work, which is consistent with the PI, which does not emphasize the use of teams.” In the 
framework adopted by the PI Consultative Group, way that the PI approach is practiced in the PRIME II 
begins with the identification of desired performance Project, the formalized stakeholder buy-in process 
and its impact. The focus from the beginning is on the demands the participation of rather large teams. 
results that should be achieved. Indeed, wide participation in defining desired perfor

mance and conducting cause analyses has been 
pointed out in several published evaluations of our PI 
projects as strength of the approach. Although coun-

Sustainability 
The earlier QA Brief article states that “PI is usually 

terparts are sometimes interested in reducing the numled by a specialized practitioner while QA and QI 
ber of individuals participating in the stakeholder have always been intended to be managed by the 
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process, we feel that teams are a requirement for 
wider impact on the service delivery system and to 
achieve lasting changes in provider performance. All 
stages of the PI process are carried out by teams that 
vary in size depending on the amount of input needed 
to realize the performance improvement objective. 
Using teams at different stages also helps to ensure 
that we are working toward the goal of building PI 
capacity at the local level. 

Standards 
The article also states that QA/QI’s emphasis on stan
dards is “more systematic and comprehensive” than 
what is normally done in PI. Perhaps the nature of the 
wide stakeholder involvement in defining desired 
performance has obscured the common use of clinical 
or quality standards in the PI process. In PRIME II’s 
PI literature and our normal practice of PI, interna
tional (typically from the World Health Organization) 
and national standards or service delivery guidelines 
serve as a critical reference in determining desired 
performance of service providers. We believe that PI’s 
use of standards, while possibly different from QI/ 
QA, is still systematic and comprehensive. 

Potential for Success 
A concluding comment in the  article says, “QI/QA’s 
more comprehensive and systematic process for 
developing, communicating, and implementing stan
dards around those or similar factors appears more 
likely to achieve success, and successes are sustained 
longer if staff retain, refer to, and follow standards.” 
Both approaches and projects strive to improve health 
worker compliance with standards. The similarities of 

the approaches and the variations in the way they are 
applied in any one particular setting make it unlikely 
that one could infer that one approach is likely to be 
more successful than another. Much work remains to 
be done on making standards clear to providers so 
standards can serve as performance expectations. The 
PI approach in the PRIME II Project is being actively 
used in this endeavor to put standards into practice. 
Our experience to date is already providing us with 
impact within service delivery settings and among 
service providers that we classify as “successes.” 

Continuing the Dialogue 
The commendable effort to illuminate similarities and 
differences among the various approaches and tools 
available for improving quality in healthcare will be 
best served by broadening the dialogue among 
projects, USAID cooperating agencies, and others. 
Indeed, PRIME II already is working with 
EngenderHealth to develop more definitive compari
sons between COPE (client-oriented, provider-effi-
cient services) and PI to better advise practitioners 
and healthcare managers in the field about the tools 
available to them to help address quality of care is
sues. We are pleased the PRIME II and the Quality 
Assurance Projects are planning a continuing dialogue 
that will result in a new joint publication that should 
provide a more complete comparison of the PI and QI/ 
QA approaches. We look forward with eager anticipa
tion to this joint publication and urge the readership of 
QA Brief to do so as well. 
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FACED with financial constraints, health 
systems worldwide are looking for ways to 
control costs while ensuring an acceptable 

standard of quality for their clients. The issue of cost 
and quality is an area of focused attention within the 
Quality Assurance (QA) Project. In fact, over the past 
few years, the QA Project has coordinated a Cost and 
Quality Legacy Group devoted to synthesizing the QA 
Project’s research, field experience, and knowledge in 
this area. 

Several important issues arise when dealing with the 
cost and quality trade-off, including issues related to 
defining and understanding the nature of the link be
tween quality improvement (QI) and cost. This article 
summarizes some of the QA Project’s experiences in 
dealing with these issues; details can be found in spe
cific publications or related products from the Legacy 
Group. 

Definition of Quality in Cost Terms 
What are we talking about when we talk about cost 
and quality? One of the objectives in the field of cost 
and quality is to define the cost of quality. The pur
pose of this analysis is to manage the trade-off be
tween the cost of investments made in improving 
quality (e.g., through quality assurance) and the short-
and long-term benefits obtained by reducing or elimi
nating poor quality. In this approach, quality is ana
lyzed in cost terms by making “cost of poor quality” 
equivalent to the time and money spent on something 
that fails to help the client, and includes the cost of 
not doing things right the first time. Waress et al.1 

define the costs associated with quality as “those costs 
that would not be expended if quality was [sic] per-

Review (19) 3: 52–63. 

1 

2 

Quality Improvement and Cost 
Hany Abdallah, MA, MHS, QA Project Specialist 

Waress, B.J., D.P. Pasternak, H.L. Smith. 1994. Determining Costs Associated with Quality in Health Care. Health Care Management 

Reynolds, J., and K.C. Gaspari. 1986. Cost-effectiveness Analysis. PRICOR, Monograph Series, Method Brochure, No. 2. 

fect.” Tying these definitions to the QA Project’s defi
nition of quality (“Quality is compliance with stan
dards”), the cost of quality includes two kinds of 
costs: (a) costs incurred in achieving/maintaining 
quality standards, and (b) costs resulting from not 
achieving/maintaining quality standards. 

The challenge then is in defining costs and determin
ing which costs are relevant to arriving at the cost-
quality trade-off.2  In simple terms, costs are 
considered as resources expended in providing a ser
vice (e.g., cost of medication, infection control prac
tices). If the quality of health delivery is poor, these 
costs should reflect the cost of correcting errors (e.g., 
the cost of administering the wrong drug and correct
ing the error or of treating a patient for nosocomial 
infections) and the cost of inefficiencies in the process 
of care (e.g., cost of wasted personnel [and patient] 
time, repeating a prescription order necessitated by 
poor provider handwriting on the prescription form, or 
unnecessary waiting time by personnel because of 
poor process flow). However, it is also important to 
bear in mind that some costs associated with poor 
quality will be more difficult, though not impossible, 
to delineate (e.g., the cost of restoring a patient’s 
health after initial faulty treatment). 

Conceptual Understanding of the Quality 
Improvement and Cost Relationship 
Several theoretical and empirical attempts have been 
made in the QI field to try to explain the complex 
relationship between cost and quality. Often, the as
sumption that improved quality requires additional 
resources is counterbalanced in several ways. First, 
additional resources do not guarantee improved qual-
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plies that a product or service can be produced at a 
3

ship is not just one-sided (i.e., quality controls cost) 

4 

This conceptual model embodies an important rela

If the additional cost is due to a necessary element of 

cal condition). 

One model for assessing the cost of QI is in net cost 

5

design of a sustainable health system, and suggests 

be increased as quality of care promotes client (or 

technical guidelines may not, in the short run, 

ity (e.g., an investment in training may be lost if the 
work environment hampers the use of the newly de
veloped skill). Second, the use of quality standards 
has the potential to reduce variation. In the QA field, 
a decrease in this variation is well-recognized as a 
principal approach to reducing wasted resources and, 
hence, saving costs. Finally, improved quality often 
leads to increased efficiency and reduced re-work, 
which in turn may result in saved resources. 

Several theories in quality economics suggest that 
there is an inverse relationship between cost and qual
ity. This concept relies on the belief that as quality 
increases, waste declines. This development promotes 
productivity; and improved productivity, in turn, im

lower cost.  Other theories suggest that the relation

but is more dynamic and depends on both cost and 
quality. More specifically, two factors are important: 
(a) the availability or constraint of resources, and (b) 
strategies for providing care, i.e., how resources are 
used to provide care.

tionship between cost, quality, and efficiency. In this 
instance, the “ideal” healthcare provider is defined as 
one who “selects and implements the strategy of care 
that maximizes the health status improvement (or 
quality) without wasted resources.” In real life, where 
a provider works in a dynamic environment and is 
faced with daily challenges that affect his or her work, 
additions in cost can have different effects on quality. 

care being acquired (e.g., providing a drug that was 
previously unavailable), the quality of care can be 
expected to increase. If, however, the additional cost 

was spent on a harmful element (e.g., providing the 
wrong drug), quality may actually decline. Finally, 
there may be no effect on quality if the additional cost 
was incurred for something useless (e.g., a diagnostic 
test that contributes no insight into the patient’s medi

terms. This concept is captured in simplified terms in 
the QA Project Flowchart of Cost Recovery.  The 
model makes quality improvement central to the 

that improvement in quality generates positive effects 
on net revenue for a health system both by lowering 
costs and increasing revenue (Figure 1). 

This conceptual model suggests that revenues may 

patient) satisfaction, which, in turn, creates patient 
loyalty and increases patient willingness to pay (and 
pay more) for better quality service. The QA Project 
continues to examine the conditions under which this 
relationship is sustained. For example, a recent study 
in Ecuador is showing that improved compliance with 

improve clients’ perception of quality or their satisfac
tion levels: it may take time until improved compli
ance with quality standards brings improved outcome 
and changes in health status that the client can per
ceive and experience. The model also suggests that 
costs are reduced as quality increases efficiency 
through use of more cost-effective standards and 
through a positive motivation of health staff to “do the 
right things right the first time.” Understanding this 
relationship between the cost and benefit of QI has 
implications for the design of an effective healthcare 
delivery system in which the supply and demand 

3 Ishikawa, K. 1985. What is Total Quality Control? Englewood Cliffs, New Jersey: Prentice-Hall. 
4 Donabedian, A., J.R.C. Wheeler, and L. Wyszewianski. 1982. Quality, Cost and Health: An Integrative Model. Medical Care Review 20 

(10): 975–92. As quoted in S.T. Fleming. 1990. The Relationship Between Cost and Quality of Hospital Care: A Review of the 
Literature. Medical Care Review 47 (4): 487–502. 

5 Wouters, A. 1993. “Quality and Costs in Health Care Service Delivery for Developing Countries – A Three-Day Workshop.” Published 
for the U.S. Agency for International Development (USAID) by the Quality Assurance Project: Bethesda, Maryland. 
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forces are optimized to ensure a sustainable high-
quality system. 

The QA Project continues to deepen its understanding 

Results from QA programs and operations research 

of limited resources. One recent operations research 

6

with a 60 percent reduction in complications among 

compliance with IMCI standards were correlated with 

personnel time costs.7 

8 

with malaria returning within a week for treatment of 

Figure 1 

6 

. 

7 

8 

Do it right the fi

Quality 

Increased 

Quality assurance and 

health facility 

Increased 

Increased 

costs 

Examples from the Field 

of the various aspects of the QI and cost relationship. 

have shown that improving quality can lead to savings 

study conducted in Tver, Russia, for example, found 
that significant savings could be captured in the treat
ment of pregnancy-induced hypertension (PIH) with
out the additional investment of resources.  The study 

also extended to the babies of the women with PIH, 

the newborns. Another study of providers in Niger 
using the Integrated Management of Childhood Illness 
(IMCI) algorithm suggested that the highest levels of 

a 30 to 60 percent potential cost savings in drugs and 

In the QA program in Malawi, one QI team working 
in a small rural clinic observed that its QI efforts also 
had a beneficial impact on resource availability and 
staff productivity. 

The Flowchart of Cost Recovery 

Abdallah, H., O. Chernobrovkina, A. Karatkova, R. Massoud, and M. Scheglova.  Forthcoming. The Impact of New Evidence-Based 
Clinical Guidelines on the Cost of Managing Pregnancy-Induced Hypertension in Hospitals, Tver, Russia. Operations Research Results
To be published for the U.S. Agency for International Development (USAID) by the Quality Assurance Project: Bethesda, Maryland. 

Kelley, E., C. Geslin, S. Djibrina, and M. Boucar. 2000. The Impact of QA Methods on Compliance with the Integrated Management of 
Childhood Illness Algorithm in Niger. Operations Research Results 1(2). Published for the U.S. Agency for International Development 
(USAID) by the Quality Assurance Project: Bethesda, Maryland. 

Shabahang, J. Forthcoming. Using Team-Based Problem Solving to Improve Compliance with Malaria Treatment Guidelines in Malawi. 
Quality Assurance Project Case Study. To be published for the U.S. Agency for International Development (USAID) by the Quality 
Assurance Project (QAP): Bethesda, Maryland, U.S.A. 

Efficient implementation: 
rst time 

willingness to pay 

Reputation 
for quality 

Patient 
satisfaction 

Provider 
satisfaction 

reputation for quality 

Cost-effective 
standards 

Loyalty to 

net revenue 

revenues 

Lower 

was specifically designed to mea
sure the change in hospital care 
costs that resulted from using new 
guidelines for managing women 
with PIH. Changes included a ra
tionalization of drugs and a reduc
tion in hospital length-of-stay; the 
new system resulted in an 86 per
cent reduction in the cost of treat
ing these women. This potential 
saving was achieved while the 
quality of care for the women was 
improved. Following the imple
mentation of the new guidelines, 
none of the cases observed during 
the pilot progressed to stages of 
eclampsia, and no maternal deaths 
were recorded, whereas seven 
deaths had occurred in the equiva
lent time period prior to the imple
mentation of guidelines. Benefits 

To reduce the number of patients 
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ance to their initial malaria treatment), the team ad
ministered the recommended treatment for malaria 

treated, or other important supplies or equipment 

creased by 235 hours or 29 person-days. It also is 

using cost analysis and management tools in guiding 

9

$30,000 depending on the hospital). Important sources 

price of test reagents and materials, and rationalizing 
the use of tests in the clinical management of selected 
conditions. 

on the particular quality approach or tool used (e.g., 

tried to document this cost, either formally as part of a 
10

the same symptoms (mainly owing to poor compli

(sulfadoxine-pyrimethamine or SP) as directly ob
served therapy (DOT). The intervention resulted in a 
significant reduction in the number of returning 
patients as well as up to a $181 saving in SP doses. 
With this saving, 2,013 new malaria patients could be 

could be purchased by the health center. The DOT 
intervention also led to savings in health worker time 
and other benefits related to fewer complications from 
malaria. By seeing fewer reattendants in the 12-month 
period following the introduction of DOT, the poten
tial productivity of the health center staff was in

expected that the DOT intervention would have a 
positive effect on patient outcome. A patient who 
takes his SP dose according to the DOT procedure is 
more likely to recover from malaria and not suffer 
complications that can be a result of patients’ failing 
to take the drug or taking an incomplete dose. Fewer 
complications from malaria mean reduced suffering 
for patients, as well as savings in the costs associated 
from lost work time. 

The QA Project has also investigated methods for 

QI efforts. For example, in a study in Peru, the project 
tested an activity-based cost accounting system for 
allocating costs in a non-governmental healthcare 
provider operating a network of small clinics.  The 
method showed the potential for capturing more than 
$35,000 in activities that are not considered to add to 

the quality of health services delivery (e.g., unneces
sary waiting time of staff, repetition of work). In 
Ecuador, the QA Project also tested the usability of a 
simple, rapid methodology for measuring the level of 
inefficiency in the use of laboratory resources in three 
public hospitals. The measurements uncovered an 
opportunity to save 20 to 50 percent of laboratory 
resources by reducing inefficiencies ($2,600 to 

of savings included increased productivity of staff, 
appropriate staffing, monitoring of the high purchase 

Cost and Cost-Effectiveness of Quality 
Improvement 
What, then, is the optimal level of investment in 
quality improvement? The answer, of course, depends 

training, QI teams, accreditation systems), the specific 
context in which quality is being improved (e.g., in 
a hospital, in a clinical-related area, at a regional/ 
national level), and the degree of readiness of the 
individuals and organization to implement changes to 
improve quality. Where possible, the QA Project has 

program evaluation  or an operations research inves-
tigation,7, 11  or informally as a way of evaluating the 
effectiveness of QI interventions in the QA Project 
programs. The Cost and Quality Legacy Group contin
ues to monitor and synthesize developments in this 
and other areas in the cost and quality field. 

9	 Waters, H., H. Abdallah, D. Santillán, and P. Richardson. 2000. Application of activity-based costing (ABC) in a Peruvian NGO health 
care system. Operations Research Results 1(3). Published for the U.S. Agency for International Development (USAID) by the Quality 
Assurance Project (QAP): Bethesda, Maryland. 

10 Legros, S., Y. Tawfik, X. Crespin, M. Djingarey, E. Goodrich, and H. Abdalah. 2000. The Niger QAP/BASICS Joint Project: Final 
Evaluation. Evaluation Report 1(1). Published for the U.S. Agency for International Development (USAID) by the Quality Assurance 
Project: Bethesda, Maryland. 

11 Kim, Y.M., F. Putjuk, A. Kols, and E. Basuki. 2000. Improving Provider-Client Ccommunication: Reinforcing IPC/C Training in 
Indonesia with Self-assessment and Peer Review. Operations Research Results 1(6). Published for the U.S. Agency for International 
Development (USAID) by the Quality Assurance Project: Bethesda, Maryland. 
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Tuberculosis Computer-Based Learning Tool

Garners User Acclaim


Donna Vincent Roa, PhD, Director of Communication and Associate Project Director, Quality Assurance Project, 

and Elisa Knebel, MHS, Quality Assurance Specialist 

RESULTS of a recent user survey on the 
Tuberculosis (TB) Case Management CD
ROM administered by the QA Project to 176 

customers in over 30 countries have been overwhelm
ingly positive. Launched in September 2000, this 
computer-based learning tool created by the QA 
Project, trains health professionals in preventing, 
diagnosing, and treating tuberculosis.1 

Of the 10 percent who re-

One challenge that program developer Dr. Marina 
Budeyeva faced in designing the program was making 
sure the program met the needs of two distinct audi
ences: novices needing initial training in TB case 
management and experienced TB professionals desir
ing a refresher on the topic. Responses from the sur
vey indicate that the product achieved this goal. One 
physician said that the product “is beneficial for new

comers to TB work and also 

sponded to the survey (mostly 
medical doctors and TB spe
cialists), a majority was satis
fied with the program and 
found it comprehensive and 
easy to use. One Zambian lab 

Survey Respondents From: 

■ Bangladesh ■ Israel ■ Nigeria 
■ Canada ■ Kazakhstan ■ Pakistan 
■ China ■ Kenya ■ United States 

■ India ■ Namibia ■ Vietnam 

helps to correct awareness of 
TB health workers,” and hap
pily, “not even TB profession
als can complete all the 
answers in the test correctly.” 

The QA Project is pleased to 
specialist reported, “I am very 

■ Indonesia ■ Nepal
satisfied with the quick and 
easy communication of the 
material.” Another user, a physician and Russian TB 
specialist, explained, “It was very easy to use (and 
included) clear explanations of different issues. It is a 
new method of education, which is acceptable for 
participants and (offers the) possibility for self-educa-
tion and repetition.” 

When asked if the TB CD-ROM had contributed to 
an effective transfer of information, over half of the 
respondents said yes. Most were pleased with the use 
of graphics, the user tests, the algorithm of treatment, 
and the case studies. One respondent noted, “listening 
to the voice and looking at the pictures…is an effec
tive way of transferring information on TB case 
management.” 

see both the large number and 
■ Zambia 

diversity of users employing 
and planning to employ the 

tool (e.g., medical doctors, nurses, midwives, village 
doctors, physician’s assistant, health workers, stu
dents, health reporters, writers). One TB program 
manager from China is planning use the program to 
train over 5,000 public health professionals at varying 
experience and educational levels. Other notable facts 
from the survey include the following: 

■	 On average, respondents took 2-4 hours to 
complete the CD-ROM 

■	 The product was used a stand alone training tool, 
with facilitation, and as part of pre-service training 

■	 Half of the respondents provided incentives for 
those completing the CD-ROM 

1 This program uses the WHO Directly Observed Treatment Short course protocol. 
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■ Computer access and appropriate disk space for 

■ 

■ 

■ 

■ 

■ 

■ 

■ 

■ 

■ 

■ 

■ 

■ 

Respondents’ Position Titles 

Professor and Doctor-in-Chief 

TDR/WHO Project Principal Investigator
(TB-Socio-Economic Research) 

Physician - 5 

Public Health Physician – 2 

College Professor 

Chest Physician 

TB Epidemiologist and Research Coordinator
of the National TB Control Program 

Biomedical Scientist and Laboratory Specialist 

Medical Doctor, PhD, and TB Specialist 

Centre for Health Policy and Strategic Studies
Director and Professor 

Medical Doctor and Chief, Infectious Disease 

Public Health and Nutrition (Program) Advisor 

Product Launch, the 2001 Communicator Print Media 
the program still remains an issue in some places2 Crystal Award of Excellence in Computer-Based 

Training, the 2000 Learning 
Several respondents offered Software Design Competition 
suggestions on how the Award for Computer-Based 
product could be changed to Training Design, and the 
improve its usability: 1999 Gold Cinema in Indus-
a) include more information try (CINDY) Award. 
on pediatric tuberculosis case 
management, b) provide pro- The Tuberculosis Case 
gramming that allows users to Management CD-ROM can 
“go straight into the test room be purchased from the QA 
to test their knowledge with- Project for $42.50 (includes 
out being forced to take the shipping and handling). 
tutorials,” c) expand the If you are interested in 
chapter on epidemiology to receiving a copy of this 
include statistics on high bur- product, send an e-mail to 
den countries like India, South qapdissem@urc-chs.com, or 
Africa, Nigeria, and Pakistan, for more information call 
d) expand the DOTS chapter 301-941-8524. This pricing 
with more details of actual applies only to orders from 
field situations, e) include North America and Western 
more information on the side Europe. Individuals from 
effects of anti-TB drugs, Africa, Asia, the Caribbean, 
f) conduct another formal study, g) provide a video Eastern Europe, and Latin America may receive a 
version of the program, and h) create a printable cer single copy free upon request. Quantity discounts are 
tificate for the user who completes the program. available. 

In addition to this positive user feedback, the program 
has received several industry distinctions, including 
the 2001 IABC Silver Inkwell Award of Merit for Best 

2 “…because in my district, only seven of 40 health centers have computers to operate the CD-ROM.” Another respondent explained, 
“This CD-ROM is an excellent training tool. Unfortunately in India the health worker(s) have no access to computers, and training 
center classrooms are also without computers. We intend to use it by circulating this CD amongst doctors (about 25% doctors in our 
state have PCs at home).” 
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CBT Successfully Teaches the IMCI Approach

Marina Budeyeva, MD, MPH, Senior QA Advisor 

OF the 12 million child deaths in developing training product and those taking the traditional class-
countries, seven in 10 are caused by acute room-based course. Furthermore, the CBT course is 
respiratory infections (mostly pneumonia), approximately 20 to 25 percent less expensive,


diarrhea, measles, malaria, or malnutrition. Usually,
 because it requires only nine days (the traditional

sick children present with symptoms of more than one
 course takes 11 days)  and fewer facilitators.

of these conditions. Thus, an integrated approach to


Currently, work is underway to revise and update the managing sick children is needed, as well as a meth-
original CD-ROM. The target audience for this comodology that addresses children’s overall health and 
puter-based program remains healthcare providers in promotes prevention of childhood illness. 
developing countries who typically have little or no


To meet this need, the World Health Organization
 computer experience. The new version includes a

(WHO), in collaboration with UNICEF, developed the
 more modern interface, additional tutorials, several

Integrated Management of Childhood Illness (IMCI)
 case studies, additional functionality and interactivity, 
strategy that combines improving management of a glossary, and a library. The new version also will

childhood illness with proper nutrition and immuniza
 include an underlying structure that will make the

tion, prevention of diseases, and promotion of growth
 production of future versions (in different languages

and development.
 and for different regions) easier and less costly. 

One of the IMCI strategy components is improvement In the development of the new version, the QA Project 
of healthcare providers’ case management skills is collaborating closely with WHO’s division of Child 
through the use of locally adapted guidelines. In a and Adolescent Health (CAH/WHO). CAH/WHO

step-by-step process, these guidelines train health
 provides technical content expertise as well as funding 
staff in developing countries to assess, classify, and assistance. The prototype of the program was tested at 
treat sick children, and to counsel caretakers. the CAH/WHO in 2000. Additional interactive fea

tures were added to the program as a result of the
With funding assistance from the U.S. Agency for feedback received during this testing of the prototype. 
International Development (USAID), the Quality

Assurance (QA) Project designed and tested an inter-
 Testing of the program will be conducted in India in

active computer-based training (CBT) product on
 January and February in 2002. It will include examin
compact disk to teach these IMCI guidelines. The ing the following areas: technical operation, ease of

goals of this CD-ROM are to:
 use, navigation, cognitive load, mapping, screen de

sign, information presentation, media integration, 
■ Shorten the standard in-service IMCI training instructional design, and attitude. The expected deliv

course ery date is May 2002. 
■ Provide refresher or pre-service training 

Adaptation of the CD-ROM into Spanish (for training 
■ Expand the reach of IMCI training to health in Bolivia) has been planned and funded by USAID. 

professionals who are not typically included in the The development of this version will begin the fall of 
standard training course 2001 and is expected to be completed in May 2002. 

Results from a field test in Uganda indicated no dif
ference, in either knowledge or competence, between 
those trained in IMCI using the computer-based 
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